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Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
efore coming to the university, each student had their own 
individual impression of what the next four years would bring. 
The university inspired us to grow and helped us broaden our 
perspectives and knowledge of life. By shaping our 
futures, the university left a lasting impression. During 
our time here we were able to embrace all that 
was offered and ultimately had the opportunity 
to achieve our dreams. Just as the university 
left an impression on us, we left our 
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Showing its brilliant loll foliage, o 
favorite climbing tree is found outside 
Wampler Hall . The build ing wos home to 
more thon 250 residents . Photo b) Mmdi 
Westhoff Showing off his moves, senior 
Raphael Villocrusis breokdonces for on 
audience during Sunset on the Quod. 
The event wos o tradition held as port o f 
the week-long Homecoming celebration. 
Photo by Mmdr 'e .thoff Throwing a 
Frisbee, o student tokes o break from 
work to unwind on the Quod. When 
the weather wos worm, the Quod was 
pocked with students throwing Frisbees 
or footballs. hoto by M 1d ~ 
Taking a moment to goof around, junior 
Colin Wright ond senior Scott Bourdeau 
perform with low Key. The co-ed o 
coppello group grew this year, not only 
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Reflecting in the newly renovated televi-
sion station, Zone Showker Hall serves as 
the academic home to business majors. 
The building was one of the first seen 
when new students arrived on campus 
for the first lime. Pilot Ju oe Guncto um 
l eading a group of represen tatives, 
senior Wesli Spencer discusses plans 
for the Hope Floats compoogn. Spencer 
served as SGA president his senior year 
PI ota I ,. h ,f Speaking 
with wisdom, Professor Burgess, played 
by junior Donie I Crabtree, leaches his 
student about life, love ond literature in 
A.R. Gurney 's "The love Course." The 
School of Theatre ond Donee offered 
many liberal oris programs for students 
with professional training 
Motivating a group of volun-
teers, Presodent Rose thanks them for their 
support The campaign to raise money for 
the victims of Hurricane Kotrino ra ised 
more than S 15,000 durong the week of 
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lining up on the sideline, the Dukettes 
prepare to dazzle the crowd at the 
Homecoming football game. The 
Dukettes danced during halftime at 
every home football game. Photo by 
Mmd1 Westhoff Holding the line steady, 
junior Alex Cimino-Hurlleoches a friend 
the art of "slack-lining." The popular 
quod activity often drew the attention of 
onlookers on worm days. Photo by M1nd1 
Westhoff looking up through the ISAT 
entrance gives a glimpse of the bright 
blue sky. ISAT housed the College of In· 
legroted Science and Technology where 
students look classes ranging from tech-
nology to human services. Phot b) Jul•e 
Gundru,.. Testing their skills, member 
Raleigh Marshall and senior Jeff Muller 
perform a requ ired technique for their 
belt test. Members of the Toe Kwon Do 
Club mel weekly to train and improve 
their physical and mental abilities Photo 
by Mmdi 1'/esthofl 
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Motivating incoming freshmen, OPAs 
sing the theme song from " Friends." 
OPAs ond FROGs taught newcomers the 
spirit of the university ot Summer Spring· 
board. Photo by Mandi WesthoH Waiting 
to be used, pompoms ond o megaphone 
stand on the foo tball Reid sideline as o 
symbol of the university's spirit. After 
being named Notional Champions, the 
football team drew record attendance 
ot their games, especially from students. 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff Screaming 
with excitement, homecoming fans watch 
the game intently. The ftrst 1,000 fans 
were frequently given thunderst icks for 
the football games. Photo by Revee Ten 
Huasen Standing with Duke Dog, three 
seniors enjoy the senior golo. During the 
event, students could participate in the 
senior class challenge by donating to the 
university. Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
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jTW ^ kctS ItOi SO WJDVj tljKgS td hit. IVLtK C COMt ktTC 
0 him ko OKt, clksLsomcLow tkis woKdajul world ojm.otiya.ttd, 
jritndly, iKvolvtdjmitjKst ojaitd kj to m.t. Ujttl epctrtmdj Uchj 
to kwtsjait my KKdtrjyradmtt carter ktrt. Tkt HKSYtrsity kas 
OKTWtrtd so many ojitstionsfor mt alont tkejuturt, ard raised so 
many at tkt same time. Of notkiny dst, jM U kas Ijt mt witk 
tkt imyrtssion tkat 0 know 0 want to always be learning 
new tkigs alout myself and tkt world. 
n 
-Scott Honrdtax, senior 
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lrockin'thenightawayl 
laying down some phat beals, a member 
of one of the mony hip-hop groups ol the 
event performs in Godwin Holl . Godwin 
wos the loco lion for mony of the hip-hop 
and punk groups performing during 
the event Photo by staff photographer 
Gett ing the crowd involved, one of the 
members of the bond living legends 
sings to a pocked Godwin Hall. In oddi· 
lion to music, MACRoCk also provided 
panel discussions on topics such as label 
and record promotions. Photo by staff 
photographer 
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Being serenaded by one of the many 
bands, audience members enjoy the 
performance. Bands performed at veri· 
ous locations around campus, including 
Godwin Hall and the PC Ballroom. 
Photo by staff photographer Display· 
ing the names of bands, T-shirts hang 
outside the concert halls Students could 
purchase the shirts and other merchan· 
dise to support the bands Pho o by .tafl 
photographer 
Music enthusiasts and the university join to 
hear the sounds of MAC RoCk. 
Independent mus1c stormed Harnsonburg dunng 
the w eekend of Apnl I as the M1d-Atlant1c College Ra-
diO Conference (MACRoCk) pard tts annual VISit. DJs. 
bands from 1ndependent record labels and concert-goers 
Aocked to the area for a weekend of 1ndependent mus1c 
and t hought. MACRoCk was held by the un1verstty's 
student-run rad1o statton, WXJM. The event had at-
tracted hundreds of bands over the years and th1s year 
was no except1on. Along wtth the musical performanc-
es, MAC RoCk also featured roundtable diSCuSSIOns. a 
label expos1t1on and College Rad1o personnel from East 
Coast colleges. Th1s year, the event expanded 1ts hon-
zons w1th the tntroduction of the MACRoCk film fest. 
MACRoCk provided students w1th an escape from 
the commerctaltzed mus1c mdustry, staging dozens of 
performances m several locat1ons around campus and 
Harnsonburg. Adm1ss1on cost $15 for Fnday, $18 for 
Saturday or $25 for the whole weekend. but 1t was a 
non-profit event so all money ra1sed went toward fund-
mg the mass1ve affa1r. MACRoCk was put together for 
love of mus1c, as ev1denced by the fact that organ1zers 
and staffers rece1ved zero wages for the1r many hours 
ofhard work. 
by stephen brown 
The event got underway Fnday evenmg as several 
locat1ons around campus hosted dtfferenc styles of 
mus1c. In the PC Ballroom, Raprder than Horsepower 
took the stage at 8 :30p.m. and performed for the large, 
energ1zed crowd of fans . Best defined as a pop/ rock 
group, the band played thetr untque style of mus1c, 
charactenzed by thetr absence of Iynes. The mus1c 
seemed to appeal to many members of the crowd as 
they danced 1n sync with the beat. 
In Godw1n Hall , concert-goers heard some of the 
best htp-hop the tndependem mus1c 1ndustry had to of-
fer. Doujah Raze took the stage at 9 p.m. and addressed 
the crowd. "I walked up here and I was a ltttle worried 
when no one was up 1n here," sa1d Raze. The crowd at 
th1s performance was not1ceably smaller, but exuberant. 
Break-dancers cut loose wtth thetr sktlls as the mus1c's 
beat pulsated through the gym. Raze's h1gh energy per-
formance left h1m breathless afterward, but the crowd 
was fired up. Graduate Julta Redden sard , " I It ked the 
h1p-hop. He really communicated h1s message." 
Local venues also held performances The L1ttle 
Gnll , located on North Marn Street. featured the 
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Performing together 
for a pocked Godwin 
Hall, me mbers of living 
Legends ente rtain the 
crowd. Other tha n music, 
students could enjoy 
break dancing, political 
documentaries and other 
independent Rims. Photo 
by staff photographer 
20 -----
Features 
9:30 p.m., four bands brought their talent to the 
heart of Harrisonburg. Captain Tee's also gGt into the 
act, stagrng performances from the early evening until 
wellrnto the night. Although ltttle profit was made 
from ticket sales, MACRoCk's presence provided 
local restaurants and bustnesses wtth a greater pGol of 
customers. 
lfconcert-goers wanted a change of pace, MAC-
RoCk's newest event, the independent film festival. was 
shown on both days of the event. Supporters could watch 
a fi lm either in Transitions or Grafton-Stovall T heater. 
"Mardi Gras Made in China," which played at Tran-
sitions on April I, depicted the contrast in lives between 
Chinese factory workers and American Mardi Gras cel-
ebrants. Viewers could also see "The Take," a politically 
and economically charged film about unemployed auto 
factory workers tn Buenos Aires. Graduate Leah Larson 
said, "I think it's nice to get out of the mainstream. ToG 
often we're bombarded with the same stuff and tt's ntce 
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On Saturday, poltt1cal documentanes took the 
screen as "The Fourth World War'' and "The Weather 
Underground" played at Grafton-Stovall Theater. "The 
Corporation," based on the book by Joel Bakan. offered 
a psycholog1cal exam1nat1on of the bus1ness corporat1on 
organ1zat1onal model. Capp1ng off the day was the Lost 
Film Fest1val. a show hosted 1n Trans1t1ons that featured 
a comb1nat1on of ltve performance and v1deos of pranks 
played aga1nst soc1ety's authonty figures. 
Also at MAC RoCk, panel d1scuss1ons were held 
by experts tn vanous fields. Included tn the pnce of 
adm1sS1on , those tnterested could Sit. tn on a panel of 
the1r cho1ce at several locat1ons around campus. At the 
War Speak panel, guests listened tn as faculty, students 
and members of the commun1ty spoke about the1r 
perspect1ves on recent wars. Those who attended had 
the opportumt.y to vo1ce the1r own op1n1ons at the con-
clusion of the panel's d1scuss1on. Other d1scuss1ons on the 
mus1c 1ndustry featured top1cs on promot1ng and booktng 
shows for bands. the tndependent mus1c movement 
status or even the label and record promot1ons process. 
V1s1tors could even learn the art of the DJ from expen-
Adding harmony to lhe mus1c, o 
keyboord isl for one of lhe bonds ploys 
for lhe crowd Though sludenls po1d to 
ollend the events, oil money ro1sed wenl 
loword funding the event Ph 1 I 
ph• •tog ophe Strumming his guitar, the 
lead singer of one of the bonds performs 
on original piece Bonds of many genres 
performed throughout the weekend, 
including hip-hop, punk, pop/rock ond 
o ther forms of independent music. Photc. 
by ilolf photogrophu 
enced DJs themselves. 
A plethora of tndependent record labels came to 
town, setttng up shop at the label expo. Each label sent 
representattves who spoke to tnterested fans about 
var1ous tOpiCS. Representatives also handed out free 
Safe and Sewn merchand1se , 1ncludmg t-sh1rts, Stickers 
and buttons. People for the Eth1cal Treatment of 
Ammals was also tn attendance, a presence that only 
re1nforced MAC RoCk's goal ofbe1ng about more than 
JUSt bus1ness. 
Organ1z1ng MACRoCk was a monumental task, 
but the MACRoCk and WXJM staffs were up to the 
challenge. They put 1n hours of work, culminattng mto a 
frenzy of actiVIty the week before the event. 
Independent mus1c's descent upon Harnsonburg 
gave many mus1c ltsteners the opportunitY to break off 
from the matnstream. l1steners were treated to songs 
performed by bands whose top pnonty was mus1c, 
not goods or profit. The debut of tndependent films 
at MACRoCk complemented the weekend's theme of 
un1que and v1s1onary express1on The conference was 
undoubtedly a success, leav1ng h1gh expectaoons for the 
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ltraditionatitsfinestl 
Students and faculty 
gather for the annual 
celebration of James 
Madison. 
Participating in Madison 
Week events, Vice Presi-
dent for Student Affai rs, 
Dr. Mark Worner, and 
former SGA President, 
Tom Culligan, shake 
hands. Both men spoke 
at the wreath-laying cer-
emony. Photo by staff 
photographer 
Honoring James 
Madison's birthday, coke 
is served to those in at-
tendance at the Madison 
Day celebration. Madison 
Day, held on Wednes-
day, recognized James 
Madison' s birthday. Photo 
by stofl photographer 
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by jackie do silva ond soro wist 
Rattfied m 1789, the Const1tut10n had served as 
t he founclat1on of the Un1ted States for over 300 years. 
To signify 1ts 1mportance, "U.S . Constitution 1n T1mes 
ofPenl " was chosen as the theme for Mad1son W eek, 
beg1hning March 14. 
March 16 began w1th the annual wreath-laymg cer-
emony. He ld near the James Madison statue, the event 
featured the trad1tional James Mad1son Impersonator, 
John Douglas Hall. Former SGA Pres1dent, Tom Cui-
ligan, spoke on why the university appropriately carried 
Madison's name, demonstrating qual1 ties of scholarsh1p 
and Citizenship. New members were 1nducted 1nto the 
1787 Society, a group sponsored by the James Mad1son 
Center des1gned to prov1de students w1th the oppor-
tunity to explore the lrfe. philosophy and 1deals of James 
Mad1son . There was also a presentation of the Donald 
Robertson Scholarship in e lementary education. Follow-
Ing these events, a b1rthday cake for James Mad1son was 
cut and enJoyed by students, faculty and others gathered 
at the event. 
Featunng N1G:holas Katzenbach . former attorney 
general of the Un1ted States, the Madison Day con-
vocation was held later that afternoon 1n Wilson Hall. 
The univers1ty w 1nd symphony played the processional 
and ''The Star-Spangled Banner" as the convocat1on 
began, followed by a process1<Dn ofh1stoncal Amencan 
Aags. These 1ncluded St. George's Cross. a Aag carried 
to the New World by early Engl1sh explorers. the Betsy 
Ross. the first offic1al Aag of the Un1ted States, and the 
Star-Spangled Banner. 
Mad1son Day Convocation ended with recognitions 
by Dr. Douglas T. Brown, provost and v1ce pres1dent 
for academ1c affa1rs, followed by an arrangement of 
"America the Beautiful." 
Another major event of Madtson Week was the 
James Mad1son Commemorative Debate and C1t1zen 
Forum, where debate teams competed for possess1on of 
the <>oveted Madison Cup. On March 16, 14 collegiate 
debate teams, 1ncluding the un1vers1ty's team, went head 
to head 1n a full day of debates , culmmatmg 1n the final 
round debate that even1ng in Wilson H a ll Aud1torium. 
Six teams advanG:ed to the final round of debate. 
which focused on the 1ssue "Resolved: that the time 
has come for the United States to reinstate a draft for 
compulsory military service." During the final round , the 
crowd enjoyed the excitement of debate. 1n wh1ch several 
teams argued the1r s1de of the resolut1on wh1le aud1ence 
members were able to comment and ask questions. 
After much deliberat1on by the Judges, the debate 
team from Towson Un1vers1ty won possess1on of the 
Madison Cup. The team from Yale UnJvers1ty placed 
second and Georgetown Un1vers1ty's debate team 
plat>ed third. 
Throughout the week. both James Mad1son and 
the university were honored as students , facu lty and 
others who attended events celebrated a long-standmg 
trad1t1on of excellence. • 
Dressing as the university's namesake, 
John Douglas Hall speaks wi th interested 
students. II was o trodilion for Hall to 
represent Madison on this day each 
year. Photo by staff photographer Sport· 
ing a shirt created in the spirit of Modi· 
son Day, a student waits in line for coke 
after the wreath-laying ceremony. Each 
year, the James Madison Center and the 
Madison Day Committee laid o wreath 
at the James Madison sta tue. Photo by 
staff photographer Presenting the Modi· 
son Cup, convocation speaker Nicholas 
Kotzenboch stands with university 
officials. The cup was awarded in Wilson 
Hall. Pholo b) ro f photographer 
madison wee~3 
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Walking through the Clothesline 
Project, a student reods the mov-
ing messages on shirts created by 
people who hove been affected 
by violence ogoinst women. The 
Clothesline Project was established 
in 1990 in Massachusetts. Photo by 
staff photographer Walking through 
the Clothesline Project display, senior 
Rachel McRo" stops to reAect on 
the emotional meaning behind the 
shirts. Each yeor, Toke Bock the Night 
worked with the Clothesline Project to 
display the collection of shirts, which 
continued to grow eoch year. Photo 
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As the sun set over the Commons after a perfect 
March afternoon. the lOth annual Take Back the N1ght 
event began. Sponsored by the Women's Resource 
Center and the Center for Multicultural and Interna-
tiOnal Student Serv1ces. Take Back the N1ght was an 
even1ng ded1cated to ra1s1ng awareness of sexual assault 
and violence against women. 
"People shouldn't be afra1d to talk about tough 
1ssues." sa1d coalition member Elissa Wmarsk1 , mus•c 
comm1ttee head. "When thmgs are out 1n the open. 
change and healing can start to take place." Fundra•s•ng 
for the event began 1n October 2004. and the Take Back 
the N1ght coallt1on met tw•ce a week during the course 
of the year to plan fundra1sers and the event. 
The event began w1th a vanety of mus1cal perfor-
mances to l1ghten the mood. Performers 1ncluded Chns 
Stup, ass1stant d1rector of Student Organ•zat1on Serv1ces. 
Slave to the Bra1n, the Overtones and Ex•t 245. 
"The heavens have sh.ned upon us," sa1d Hill-
ary Wmg-R•chards, ass1stant d1rector of the Women's 
Resource Center, as she Introduced the even.ng's first 
speaker. alumnus Brad Perry. S1nce graduatmg. Perry 
has tra1ned the members of One 1n Four, a men's 
organ1zat•on ded1cated to the fight agamst rape and 
sexua l assau lt. H e spoke about strategies to he lp end 
sexual abuse. saying the most Important aspect was to 
"change the attitudes and norms of our culture." 
Coali tion members dressed 1n un1form purple event 
shirts and passed out white ribbons for students to wear 
to show the1r support of surv1vors of sexual assault. Dur-
Ing "Songs of Sex1sm," a group of students presented 
popular songs from a vanety of genres w1th sex1st. v•o-
lent and graph1cal messages. Among the songs selected 
were "Confess1ons" by Usher, "Murder, Murder" by Em•-
nem and "Ask Me" by Amy Grant. Each song was pa1red 
w1th a statiStiC that addressed each of the d1fferent songs' 
Iynes. 1nclud.ng the fact that 75 percent of sexual assault 
VICtims requ1red med1cal attent1on after be1ng attacked. 
Representatives from other women's resource 
organ1zat1ons were 1n attendance at the event and each 
were g1ven an opportun1ty to speak to the crowd about 
the serv•ces they prov1ded. One in Four spoke on the 
Importance of recogn1ztng sexual assault as not only a 
women's 1ssue. but a commun1ty 1ssue as well. 
"W e gathered men at the event to show support to 
a ll surv1vors," sa1d graduate Grant Schafer, former 
pres1dent of One m Four. " I feel th1s was a powerful 
message and hopefully prov1ded some comfort to survi-
vors know1ng that there are guys who want to be part 
of the solut1on to end v1olence aga1nst women." 
by sora wisl 
In add1l1on to talk1ng at the event, C1t1zens Aga1nst 
Sexual Assault (CASA) and Campus Assault Response 
(CARE) set up tables and d1stnbuted 1nformat1on to 
Interested students CASA's serv1ces 1ncluded support 
groups. tra•ned counselors and 1ntervent10n counseling 
Elizabeth Stalcup. a well-known 1nSp1ratJonal speaker 
from Reston. Va., was the even1ng's second speaker Stal-
cup ran a healing center out ofher church, the Church 
of the Apostles tn Fawfax, Va .. for both V1Ct1ms of sexual 
abuse and thew fam•l•es. 
The speak-out, the most powerful and emot1onal 
event of the even1ng, prov1ded an opportun1ty for anyone 
•n attendance to step up to the m1crophone and tell the1r 
stones about sexual abuse. Th1s open forum created an 
atmosphere where heal1ng could take place. lmmed•ately 
follow1ng the end of the speak-out, a candle-lit march 
progressed through campus. 
"There was a very small group that went on the 
candlelight v•gil. wh1ch made 1t more mean1ngful because 
1t was an Intimate group," sa1d graduate Audrey Koe-
hler. a coallt1on member. The march earned a message 
of support to V1c t1ms who chose to rema.n silent 
and demonstrated the contmumg ded1cat1on to endmg 
sexual VIOience.-
Presented 1n assoc1at1on w1th Take Back the N1ght. 
the 13th annual Clothesline Project was held March 30 
and 311n Trans1t1ons. Sponsored by First Year Involve-
ment. the event displayed over 500 sh1rts, each decorated 
by e1ther a surv1vor of sexual assau lt or relat1ves and 
fnends of v•ct1ms. V1s1tors were asked to remam silent 
wh1le present at the d1splay. Sounds of scream•ng echoed 
1n the d1stance as a gong sounded every 15 seconds. 
represent1ng the stat1st1C that every 15 seconds a woman 
1S battered 1n the Un1ted States. 
Each sh1rt had a d1fferent message; some of anger, 
others of forg1veness. Some expressed the pa1n car-
ned by the v1ct1m smce h1s or her attack. while others 
Illustrated the Jsolat•on felt as a result of h1s or her 
V1Ct1m1zat•on. Whatever the theme of the sh1rt. each 
was powerful1n 1ts own way. 
"As JMU students. we ltve 1n our JMU bubble and 
tend not to thmk about these important 1ssues. One 1n 
four women at J M U w1ll be the v1ct1m of sexual assault or 
attempted assault by the t1me she graduates." sa1d sen1or 
Sarah Sm1th, Take Back the N1ght coal1tJon cha1rperson. 
"My mot•vat1on to become 1nvolved w1th the Women's 
Resource Center and Take Back the N1ght was to 
see that number decrease from one 1n four to one 1n five 
and eventually one 1n s1x. Th1s w1ll only happen If aware-
ness •s created." 
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Avoiding getting dunked, 
senior Dovtdson Hulfhh 
of Theta Chi stands on 
the rim of the tonk. Due 
to the distance they hod 
to throw the boll, many 
students simply ron to the 
target and pushed it, en· 
suring they dunked their 
friends . Photo b) Mmdi 
Westhoff 
New events 
during the week 
help foster Greek 
unity. 
Performing at Battle of 
the Bonds, senior Tejos 
Singh of Shady Potato 
entertains the crowd. A 
number of other groups 
entertained during the 
event, including True Col· 
lege Experience and the 
breokdonce club. Photo 
by Mmdi Westhoff 
• 
1n 
An aura of p Frad1se swept through campus durmg 
Greek Wee~. Tlie sun seemed to shine a ltttle brighter 
and temperatunes rose to n umbers remin1scent of 
trop1cal loc(\tiorns. Eve n the wind picked up speeds 
reflective of-' those on a sandy coastltne and att1tudes of 
students evolved mto a sunn1er dispos1tion during the 
week 1n the sun . 
The Interfraternity Council (IFC) and Panhellen1c 
Council worked together plann1ng the week and hoped 
to create more unity and involvement within the Greek 
a nd campus communities as a whole. New events 
were created, mc luding a new phdanthrop1 c event 
and a spin-off on the game show, "S1ngled Out," a big 
MTV hit in t he 1990s. J unior Ryan Tambo rini , I FC 
commun1ty servtce chair, sa1d, "W e wanted to come 
up with c reative and new 1deas that would tncrease 
participation and catch the public eye." 
March 10 marked the begmntng ofGreek W eek 
with the debut of the Shack-A-Than. At 3 p.m .. soron-
During inte rmission, 
members of the break-
donee club perform 
for audience members. 
The club performed a t 
many events, including 
the sixth annual Circles 
breokdonce competition, 
hosted by the university. 
Photo by Mtndi We\thoH 
• 
Anticipating her fall, ju· 
nior Gwendolyn Brantley 
of Zeta Tau Alpha (ZTA) 
drops in to the water. As 
President of ZTA, Brantley 
helped raise money for 
Greek Week philanthro-
pies. Photo by Mrndt 
Westhoff 
by katherine schuster 
ties a nd fraterntttes crowded onto the fie lds outstde the 
Festtva l Conference and Student Center armed w1th 
ca rdboard, duck tape and trash bags, the o nly sup-
plies allowed to be used. Some fraternittes and soron-
ttes were very crafty w tth the tr shacks. The women 
of Delta Delta De lta patnted thetr shack purple and 
covered the roof with trash bags sprinkled with s1lver 
glt tter. Dtfferent colored flowers were pasted a ll over 
the outstde of the shack, maktng 1t bnght and colorful. 
On the other hand, the brothers of FIJ I transformed 
the1r shack mto a t1k1 hut, complete w1th an 1nflatable 
pool and ttkl lights. Very conductve to the theme of 
Greek W eek, the1r hu t was masstve and caught the eye 
of numerous students walktng past the area. 
Tambonnt and hts counterpart, sentor Courtney 
Pernne, Panhellen•c community service chair. prepared 
for t he event over the course of four months . W1th 
the help of graduate ass1stant L1sa Fant, thetr goal was 
to simulate the ltfe of a homeless 1ndtv1dual and ra1se 
greek weef? 
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awareness of the growing homeless community. 
Each fratern1ty and sorority was requ1red to pay 
an entry fee m order to partic1pate. They were a lso 
g1ven 1ars to collect donat1ons while they camped 
out in their shacks. Each orgamzation was reqUired to 
have at least two members present at all t1mes from 3 
p.m. Sunday unti l 9 a .m. Wednesday m order tore-
ceive pomts. A ll the money ra1sed from the event was 
given ro the local Habitat for Human1ty to help build 
more low-mcome housing m the Harnsonburg area . 
Overall the event ra1sed approx1mately $3.500. "The 
part1c1pat10n was the highest 1t has ever been for 
any s1ngle community service event in the past." said 
Tambonn1. "Add1t1onally, we found a much happier 
and more producttve dnve for each chapter due to 
their mterest tn the event and thetr belief in what they 
were worktng toward." 
The untvers1ty's own verston of "Smgled Out" 
premiered on Monday at 8 p.m. m Grafton-Stovall 
Theatre. One sorority woman and one fraterntty 
man were selected as contestants and were asked 
to fill out a survey of thetr tdeal date. Fraterntty men 
and soronty women tnterested m bemg chosen by the 
contestants were asked to fill out a s1milar survey. T he 
"Singled Out" commtttee calculated the results and 
those seekmg a date were released when thetr answers 
dtd not match those of the contestant. The contestant 
was given a lifesaver to use on the date seeker of h1s 
or her cho1ce 1f they were dtsm1ssed from a round. By 
the final round, three date seekers were left and forced 
to do outrageous things for the opportun1ty for a date 
wtth the contestant. One date seeker sucked the toes 
of the female contestant whtle another gave the male 
contestant a seducttve massage. The contestant chose 
the top date seeker and recetved gift certrficates to 
popular restaurants in the Harnsonburg area. The 
new couples walked away to the cheers of a Jam-packed 
Grafton-Stovall Theatre. Senter Kelly Smtth parttct-
pated in ''Singled Out" and made tt to the th1rd round. 
"I thought "Singled Out" was a really fun expenence," 
Sm1th sa1d. ''It was a creattve way to bring the Greek 
commumty together." 
On Wednesday, Battle of the Bands was held in the 
Fest1val Center Ballroom. Po1nts were again awarded for 
the number of Greeks that came out from each organ1-
zat1on. The maJOnty of the bands that performed had 
members from a Greek organizat10n. T he breakdance 
club also made an appearance to hype up the crowd. 
Greeks filled the Commons on Thursday for Com-
mons Day. The annual penny wars rook place as each 
Greek organ1zatton was designated a spec1fic Jar m 
which to cram as many copper pteces as poss1ble. Com-
petitive orgamzat1ons were also seen plac1ng silver coms 
and dollar b1lls mto other organtzat1ons' jars in an effort 
to g1ve negattve pomts. 
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Posing for the judges, the sisters of Sig· 
mo Sigma Sigma (Tri Sigma) perform " If 
I Was a Rich Girl" in "Sigmas of the Ca-
ribbean." Tri Sigma placed third in the 
Greek Sing competition. Photo by Mmdi 
Westhoff Posing as Napoleon Dynamite, 
a sister of Alpha Sigma Alpha (ASA) 
entertains the crowd. ASA wos the first 
to perform. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
l eaping into the oir, junior Amy Ferro 
ond graduate lauren Townsend perform 
with Delta Delta Delio (Tri Delta). The 
defending champions of Greek Sing per-
formed " Delta Jailhouse Rock." Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Finishing up their donee routine, 
dancers from Sigma Koppo donee to 
"Heartbreaker" by Moriah Corey. 
Sigma Koppo coordinated donees to 
many other songs along the some theme, 
including Billy Roy Cyrus' "Achey Breoky 
Heart" ond "Oops I Did it Again" by 
Britney Spears. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Performing a sola, o sister from Alpha 
Phi entices the audience. Alpha Phi hod 
o crea tive and appealing theme, and 
went on to win Greek Sing. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
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Ia week paradise! 
Posing with hands on their hips, the sis· 
ters of Tri Delta pause with bocks to the 
crowd. They participated in many events 
throughout Greek Week, including 
Shock-A-Than and "Singled Out " Photo 
by Mond1 Westhoff lining up, members 
of Zeta lou Alpha donee to " Respect" 
by Aretho Franklin. Members practiced 
for four hours o week to perfect their 
choreographed routine. Photo by Mindi 
NesthoH Jamming along to " Bod to the 
Bone," senior Didi Gladis ond fellow sis-
ter of Tri Delio graduate Kem Conn•ng 
strum a ir guitars for the cheering crowd. 
Tri Delta performed o number of songs, 
including " Fly Away" by lenny Kravitz . 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff Striking a pose 
for the crowd, a dancer from Sigma 
Kappa performs during their " Heart-
breakers" performance. Sisters designed 
the ir own costumes for the event. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
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A new add1t1on to the event was a du nk tank. 
Each Greek organ1zat1on nommated a member to Sit 
at the dunk tank for 30 m1nutes. Promment un1vers1ty 
figures also took the bench. mcludmg M1ke C1tro. coor-
dinator ofFratern1ty/ Soronty Ltfe. and Dr. Mark War-
ner, v1ce pres1dent for student affa1rs Each s tudent 
hopmg to dunk the1r fnends or favonte faculty member 
pa1d $1 for three throws. If they were not able to h1t 
the target 1n three throws, they often ran up and h1t 
the target themselves. Juntor Anna Lew1s sa1d, "The 
dunk tank was an awesome asset to Commons Day. It 
was fun watchmg my fnends and well-known faculty 
get dunked." A blood dnve was also held 1n Trans1t1ons 
where both Greeks and non-Greeks lined out the door 
to donate blood. 
On Fnday night, Greek S1ng, the most anttc1pated 
event of Greek Week, took place 1n Godw1n Hall gym. 
Fracern1t1es and soront1es competed 1n elaborate danc-
Ing and s1ng1ng performances for the t1tle of Greek Smg 
w1nner. Soront1es typ1cally began plann1ng for the event 
months 1n advance and practtced the choreography for 
weeks. Greek S1ng was known for draw1ng a huge crowd 
ofboth Greeks and non-Greeks. The event cons1stently 
brought 1n the most money of any event dunng the 
Week, and all proceeds from adm1ss1on benefited the 
vanous Greek Week phtlanthrop1es. The 
event ra1sed close to $10,000. 
This year, the women of Alpha Ph1 
won the Greek Smg compet1t1on w1th the1r 
theme of "City G1rls, Country Gals." Delta 
Ch1 took first place among the fratern1t1es. 
Faculty members, staff and alumn1 Judged 
the sororities and fratern1t1es based on 
dancing, themes, props, chorus and energy, 
as well as followtng proper set-up and 
clean-up procedures. 
Potnts were also tallted from all the 
week's events and the wtnner of Greek 
Week was announced at the end of Greek 
S1ng. Alpha Ph1 took first place among the so-
ron ties with a total of 630 potnts and Theta 
Ch1 took top seat1ng for the fratern1t1es w1th 
a score of 620. 
"We were all extremely overwhelmed 
with exc1tement that day. It was awesome 
to know that our extens1ve pract1c1ng and 
plann1ng had been worth 1t 1n the end," sa1d 
sen1or Kari Deputy, a member of Alpha 
Ph1. "I was really happy to wm Ms. Greek 
on top of everything else; 1t could not have 
been any better!" • 
gree wee~] 
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A diverse group of performers are 
welcomed by excifed sfudenfs and 
screaming fans. 
Eat'WorU, TtikiK# 
^ack Smday Tkt J-orhtat 
by alicia stetzer 
The Convocation Center was not yet full when The 
Format todk its spot on the stage. The five members of 
the Phoenix-based pop/rock band came to Hamsonburg 
as part of a cross-country tour that was publicized as one 
of the .biggest rock tours of the year. People continued to 
file in throughout the opening act, most faces showing 
signs of confusion, as many were not aware that there 
was an additional band performing. 
Sophomore Alex Seabrook said, "I came here to 
see Taking Back Sunday in particular, but the opening 
act was really good. I had never heard of them before. I 
didn't know the show was starting early; my suitemates 
actually came late and missed the first band." 
Their music was best described as upbeat pop/rock 
infused with heavy metal guitar riffs, but the band con- 
tinually switched things up by incorporating tambourines, 
having the drummer occasionally act as a back-up singer 





Screaming along with Mo- 
lion Cily Soundtrack, fans 
show their enthusiasm. The 
indie-rock show was UPB's 
major spring concert. 
SHJi dt ay 
Rocking out lor enthusi- 
astic fans. Taking Back 
Sunday's lead singer, 
Adam Lazzaro, impresses 
the crowd. Fans were seen 
crowd surfing, dancing 
and screaming along to 





Performing at the Convo- 
cation Center, Jim Adlcins, 
lead singer of Jimmy Eat 
World, sings "Last Good- 
night." The band played 
many tracks from their 
latest album "Stay On My 
Side Tonight." 
Mindi Wcslhoff 
by picking up the acoustic guitar for one of the songs. 
By the time Taking Back Sunday hit the stage, it 
looked like a sold-out show. As the band came out. they 
played a version of the "Star Wars" theme, followed by 
their own music. Many fans had not completely entered 
the Convocation Center, resulting in crowd surfing on 
the floor and mosh pits in the doorways as people made 
their way to their seats. 
Lead vocalist Adam Lazzara. wearing a quirky 
striped shirt and swinging his microphone around his 
neck, was reminiscent of some strange combination of 
Freddy Mercury and Freddy Krueger, though he was, 
without a doubt, entertaining. 
"You guys look fantastic." Lazzara said. "If I would 
have known how good-looking everyone is here. I would 
have worn a nicer shirt." 
The band quickly progressed into "The Union," 
which had such a rocking bass beat that it left the floor 
shaking, even without the fans jumping and screaming 
along. During one of their more recent hits. "You're So 
Last Summer." the audience joined in. a mosh pit began 
in the floor section and projectile objects began landing 
on the stage. 
In "Number Five With a Bullet." Lazzara dragged 
the microphone stand all around the stage and sang 
passionately on hands and knees, while bassist Matthew 
Rubano attempted some impressive "Kill Bill" kicks. 
Lazzara paused to thank Jimmy Eat World for the op- 
portunity to join their tour, saying. "This is. 1 think, the 
best tour we've ever been on. They're really nice, and 
they're good-looking too." he said. 
Following crowd favorites "Cute Without the 'E' 
(Cut From the Team)" and "This Photograph is Proof." 
Lazzara sang a bit of Boyz II Men's "End of the Road," 
indicating the final song of the set. "Hell yeah. Boyz 
II Men. what's up?" Lazarra shouted into the mic. "I 
don't care how punk rock you are. if you like Boyz II 
Men. you're cool in my book." he said. 
As Jimmy Eat World began their performance, the 
crowd was more than ready for the final set of the eve- 





nmg. The set opened with lead singer Jim Adkins alone 
on the stage with a microphone stand and spotlight, and 
following minor microphone difficulty, the group's per- 
formance started with "Last Goodnight." One by one. 
each band member came out from behind the curtain. 
With "Bleed American," the curtains opened, 
revealing 18 TVs littering the stage, giving visual stimu- 
lation to accompany the auditory. This song had the 
whole audience engaged, with even the fans on the very 
top row of the Convo jumping up and down ecstatically. 
Adkins addressed the crowd, saying. "We wish more 
colleges were this cool." The band then began playing 
one of their newest singles. "Work." which Adkins as- 
sured. "is about nothing academic." 
Fans sang along to "23" while swaying and holding 
up cell phones in the tradition of JMU, a sort of tribute 
to classic rock's cigarette lighter tradition. The obvious 
crowd favorites were some of the band's older releases, 
including "The Middle" and "A Praise Chorus." where 
the whole crowd jumped simultaneously throughout 
(kt jormat 
the venue. 
For their encore. Jimmy Eat World played perhaps 
their two most famous songs. "Pain" and "The Sweet- 
ness." leaving the crowd wanting more. 
Junior Andrew Carayiannis participated in the 
mosh pit that went on throughout most of the second 
two sets. "Being on the floor is definitely the way to go. 
especially at a show like that one." Carayiannis said. "1 
feel like you get a different experience if you're on the 
floor than if you're in the stands. Obviously, you're closer 
to the band, but also, you're able to get in on things like 
the mosh pit." 
"The concert was a huge success." said senior Ja- 
mie Fox. UPB's director of media and public relations. 
"All the floor tickets were sold out on the first day of 
sales, and the remaining tickets were sold out within 








Jamming to the music. The 
Format's lead guitarist 
performs for students and 
fans. The Format's unique 
style was a distinctive as- 
pect of their music. 
by Mindr Westhoff 
Singing to the sold-out 
crowd. Taking Back Sun- 
day's lead singer, Adam 
Lazzara, performs "The 
Union." One of Lazzara's 
trademarks was swinging 
the microphone around 
stage, an antic that both 
impressed and intrigued 
students. I 
Westhoff 
{cd.ih^ lad nviday 
\ 
imusictakescenterstage 
Smiling in a rare calm 
moment, Brett Detar of 
The Juliana Theory croons 
for fans. Detar dedicated 
the last song of their set 
to their road manager 
who was serving his last 
night with the band at this 
concert. *; ' ' • 
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tPkciKiom tPlcLKti, JvtotiOK City 
Somdimck tyTkcJuliciKd Tktory 
b colleen petfie 
Phantom Planet, Motion City Soundtrack and The 
Juliana Theory rocked the Convocation Center on Nov. 
29. The Juliana Theory opened with great energy that 
got the crowd going as lead singer Brett Detar's strong 
vocals elated the stadium and the intense groove of 
guitarists Josh Fielder and Josh Kosker pumped up the 
crowd. They began with "Shotgun Serenade" from then- 
fourth album. "Deadbeat Sweetheart." Their hard and 
fast style of performing reflected their style of lyric-writ- 
ing and conveyed to the audience their intentions of being 
around for a while. They finished with an intense scream 
from Detar that lasted an impressive 45 seconds. 
Motion City Soundtrack was asked to tour with 
Blink 182 in Europe and Japan last year because of their 
i-S 
/ r 
intoxicating energy. Lead singer Justin Pierre was just 
as personable as he was talented. In between songs he 
kept things lively by giving facts about band members. 
Pierre jumped around the stage with enthusiasm as he 
sang and band member Jesse Johnson surprised the au- 
dience when he did a handstand on the keyboard, kick- 
ing his legs into the air. Crowd surfing was spurred and 
several people made it through before being brought 
down by the bouncers. Motion City Soundtrack's 
punk style mixed with hard rock proved to be both fun 
and intense, as the audience was as enthused as the 
talented performers. 
Phantom Planet opened with lead singer Alex Gre- 
enwald onstage playing tambourine with drummer Jeff 
Conrad. Their funky beats, heavy bass and early 1970s 




Keeping the energy level 
high, Jhe keyboardis» for 
Motion City Soundtrack 
sways bock and forth 
with his instrument. Many 
students were removed 




Pointing to his lead 
guitarist, Alex Greenwold 
performs for an excited 
group of fans. In addition 
to playing the guitar, Gre- 
enwold opened the show 
playing the tambourine. 












for a sound that was completed by the smooth vocals of 
Greenwald. While this band was very different from the 
two that preceded It. Phantom Planet managed to win 
the audience over. Just when the music was beginning 
to get mellow. Greenwald suddenly jumped down in 
front of the pit and sang to the crowd; waving his arms 
over them, teasing them, but with a fun demeanor. 
The encore was set with low blue lighting. Green- 
wald came on stage alone, singing "Anthem." The rest 
of the band then joined him for their version of "Phan- 
tom of the Opera." This led to their final piece of the 
evening. "California." the theme song of the popular TV 
show. "The OC." This incredible live version combined 
body percussion with heavy drums, bass and electric. 
The band played for an hour and a half and the crowd 
left pleased and impressed. 
V f 
Freshman Katie Zetts, a huge Phantom Planet fan. 
encouraged freshmen hall mates Christina Singletary 
and Ashley Jones to go to the concert, who discovered 
themselves to be big fans as well. They said that the 
Phantom Planet members were all really funny and 
nice. At the meet-and-greet session, band members 
drew pictures along with their signatures. They even 
took pictures with the star-struck girls, who were 
tongue-tied when they were with the band, but still 
enjoyed themselves. 
Greenwald offered advice to new performers post- 
show when he said, "If you want to learn how to play 
guitar, learn your favorite songs First and before you 
know it you'll be playing all the time. You'll know how 
to play and you'll love it." 
concert series 
musictakescenterstage 
by joanna brenner 
Captivating the crowd, 
Howie Da/ plays a track 
from his latest album. Day 
previously performed at 
the university in fall 2002. 
Photo by Mindi Weslhoff 
tHdwit cfj- ^rcLKcii Car Lilt 
Colliding with newcomer artist Brandt Carltle, 
Howie Day. presented by Verizon Wireless, rocked 
out at Wilson Hall Oct. 5. After coming out with 
his hit single "Collide" last year. Day skyrocketed to 
pop stardom, ruling the teen scene as well becoming 
popular among young adults. 
"I was really excited about having a sold-out event 
for our first concert." said senior Jamie Fox. UPB's di- 
rector of media and public relations. "We chose Howie 
Day because of responses we got from our survey and 
then everything just fell into place." 
If the spectacle of seeing Day perform live on stage 
was not enough, students with Verizon Wireless ser- 
vice could send a text message to a certain number for 
an opportunity to meet with Day after the show. 
"I love Howie Day. I've been listening to him since 
"Collide" came out," said freshman Caitlin Burgess. "I 
was so excited to hear him sing songs I knew but I also 
enjoyed getting to hear his new things." 
Both Day and his opening act Brandi Carlile 
referred several times during their sets to the university 
as their most exciting location yet. 
Since most students were used to the calmness of 
Day's mellow single, "Collide." he surprised everyone 
with innovative techniques and different, upbeat styles 
during the performance. His most interesting new 
approach was a method he learned from artist Joseph 
Arthur, called "loop sampling," in which he drummed 
on his guitar, making a system of rhythmic beats that 
matched his songs. Day said he liked being able to try 
out new ideas on the audience because everyone was 
accustomed to his old style. 
"It wasn't like all the other concerts I'm used to," said 
freshman Julie Kim. "It was just him having fun with us." 
Although Day had been on the music scene for a 
few years, he had known he wanted to be a singer from 
a very young age. "I've always been into music, but 
when I was 16. everyone started giving me shit about 
where I was going to go to college. At that moment I 
stopped listening to teachers and just decided to do my 
own thing." said Day. 
But Day was not an overnight success. Like many 
artists before him. he emerged from the world of folk 
music and worked the coffee house scene. A lot of 
students connected with Day's music and lyrics be- 
cause he wrote songs about meaningful concepts that 
students could relate to personally. 









what Howie Day sings about. He sings about love and 
relationships and beginnings and endings," said fresh- 
man Gretchen Powell. 
Smiles widened across the faces of an animated 
and passionate crowd as Day finished his final song and 
thanked the audience. As the crowd dispersed, an excited 
buzz could be heard throughout the auditorium, proving 
that Day truly had kicked off the year with an unforget- 
table musical event. 
b\ rachael grosedose 
As the crowd entered Wilson Auditorium April 7. 
students were greeted with a stage set with a solitary 
piano and a beautifully lit background. Moments later, 
without saying a word, pianist and songwriter Jim 
Bnckman walked onstage, sat at the piano and begin 
moving his fingers gracefully and powerfully across 
the keys, as sweet and romantic music filled the room. 
Brickman opened with an instrumental piece, "Remem- 
brance." to begin his concert titled. "An Evening of Ro- 
mance with Jim Brickman." sponsored by Masterpiece 
Season Encore Series. 
Bnckman's music attracted students from all ma- 
jors and backgrounds that were familiar with his work. 
Senior Colleen Pettie said. "I went to the concert with 
my boyfriend because he really liked the song "Love of 
My Life" and used to always sing it to me. I didn't know 
who Jim Brickman was. I had heard a lot of his earlier 
songs, but didn't realize it was him until he played them 
at the concert." 
After his opening song. Brickman set the casual 
and intimate tone of the show by introducing himself to 
the audience. He joked about the romantic title of the 
concert and said. "Plan on holding someone's hand. If 
you didn't come with anyone, we do have an intermis- 
sion so maybe you can meet someone then." Brickman 
continued the relaxed mood with humorous stories and 
song background between the pieces. 
Along with building a rapport with the audience. 
Brickman introduced his longtime friend, singer Anne Co- 
chran. who sang with him to many of his popular songs. 
Brickman treated the crowd to a variety of genres, 
playing songs from old albums, including "Serenade." 
a mixture of salsa and classical piano. He maintained 
the romantic theme of the concert when he played his 
first popular lyrical song called "After All These Years." 
sung by Cochran. He followed with another hit, "The 
Gift." a song originally played during Christmas, but also 
a popular song at weddings. The elaborate background 
changes during the concert set the mood for different 
songs by projecting colors and images such as stars, 
trees and rain onto the background of the stage. 
During the second half of the program. Brickman 
enticed the crowd by playing a song he referred to as 
"homeless and nameless" and asked for help naming 
the song. A question and answer portion of the show 
allowed audience members to ask questions from cards 
they had filled out during intermission. Junior Ashley 
Atkins said. "The question and answer section was my 
favorite part. I asked him If he would marry me. Even 
though he didn't answer my question it was interesting 
to find out some things about him I didn't know." 
Following Brickman's main performance, he and 
Cochran both returned for an encore featuring "Angel 
Eyes" and "Simple Things." 
"I was really glad I attended the concert." said 
Atkins. "His talent combined with his performance 
style made for a really enjoyable performance." After 
Brickman's encore and exit, the crowd continued to 
cheer and clap, showing their appreciation of a relaxing 






Performing in her unique 
style of rock. Brand! Cor- 
lile opens for Howie Day 
in Wilson Hall. Carlile held 
a meel-ond-greel after the 
concert for fans to receive 
autographs. Pholo by 
M.ndi Weslhoff 
During one of his songs, 
Jim Brickman serenades 
the audience. Brickman 
released the book, "Love 
Notes: 101 Lessons 
In Love" which was a 
touchstone for his perfor- 












, a math 
major, s tands out among 
his classmates with his 
autographed antler cop. 
Many students fashioned 
unique cops in order to 
be easily spotted by their 
parents on graduation 
day. Photo by Mmdi 
Westhoff 
Standing with his father, 
computer science grodu· 
ole poses 
for o picture token by his 
grandmother after the 
ceremony. Students were 
able to spend lime on the 
field with their families be· 
fore proceeding to their 
individual ceremonies, or-
ganized by major. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
Reminiscing about grilled 
cheese day, the notional 
championship and the 





Keown also served as the 
Duke Dog publicist and 
was partially respon· 
sible for the Duke Dog's 
nomination for Mascot of 
the Year. Photo by Mtndi 
Westhoff 
Hugging her younger 
sister Joyo, graduate 
smiles 
as her mother tokes o 
picture. Wilson grodu· 
oted with o Bachelor of 
Music and was o member 
of Alpha Kappa Alpha 
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seniors soy their lost 
good byes. 
by erin borocco and mindi westhoff 
When graduates entered Bndgeforth Stad1um at 
8:30a.m on May 7. they were greeted With the usual 
fanfare of spnng commencement. Flowers decorated 
the stage. the concert band played and the stad1um 
was fi lled w1th famdy members eager to congratulate 
the1r graduates 
Bndgeforth Stad•um was home to the ma.n 
commencement ceremony on graduat1on day. Every 
graduatmg sen1or filed onto Zane Showker F1eld to be 
addressed as a c lass before branching off to the1r 
separate ceremon1es. organ•zed by ma,or. Students 
entered the stad1um through d1fferent entrances wh1le 
a process•onal. w h1ch included "Liberty Fan Fare" by 
J o hn Wdl1ams a nd other p1eces, could be hea rd 
t hroughout the stad•um. O nce the students took thetr 
seats, the cell phone calls began as exc1ted graduates 
attempted to locate thetr famtly members tn the sea of 
faces watchtng the event. 
Many students decorated thetr caps or wore out-
landish accessones to show the1r md•v•duahty and be no-
t•ced by the•r parents. Health c1ences graduate Knsten 
F1nsness covered her hat W1th garland and confetti, and 
sa1d, " I JUSt wanted somethmg that would reflect 
the sp1nt of J MU." Students also wrote comments on 
the1r caps such as "Hire Me," "W 1ll W ork for Food" and 
"JMU 05" Nurs1ng maJOrs Kathleen H uband. Cathenne 
Jordon. Shannon Ahern and Enn Curtm wore le1s of 
vanous colors while stud1o art majors Jess1ca Lohr and 
Leslie McFadden wrapped ribbon around g1ant sunflow-
ers and earned them to accept the1r d1plomas. 
Afte r a ll of the studen ts were seated. they were 
addressed by a number of speakers. Follow•ng an Intro-
ductory speech by Pres1dent Lmwood Rose, the class 
g1ft was presented by Chnstma Deery. Former SGA 
Pres•dent Tom Cull1gan congratulated the accomplish-
ments ofh1s fellow students. H onorary speaker. U.S 
Treasury Secretary John W . Snow, spoke ro graduates 
about the1r future asp1rat1ons and makmg the most of 
the1r expenences at the un1verstty. Snow, who earned a 
doctorate m econom1cs from the Umverstty ofV1rg1n1a 
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1ngton University, spoke with extensive knowl-
edge of the university and other Virg1n1a schools. 
The SGA-elected speaker. commun1cat1ons major 
Mtchael P. Keown, spoke to the graduatmg sen tors 
about his experiences at the university. He rem1n1sced 
about famtltar expenences shared by all students, tnclud-
tng ustng trays for sleds dunng snow days. Keown , who 
was the Duke Dog's publicist, also talked about hts ttme 
spent helping the Duke Dog become the celebrated mas-
cot he ts today. 
Graduatton could be vtewed on tndoor large-screen 
project1ons throughout d1fferent budd1ngs around 
campus. At the stadtum, attendees were able to see the 
process1ons by live streamtf'lg vtdeo on the jumbotron. 
The recess1onal featured "Proud Hentage'' by 
William Latham. After the imtial ceremony, graduates 
spent time with thetr families off of the field where they 
recetved flowers and took ptctures. 
After a short penod of ttme, graduates from the 
CGilege of Art-s and Letters (CAL) proceeded to the 
Quad and Hillstde Field to recetve thetr dtplomas and rec-
ogntze outstandtng students. Due to the large stze of the 
college. it was necessary to spltt the graduates between 
the two locations. Other school graduations were held tn 
Resting on the arms of o 
Family member, a color· 
ful bouquet of Rowers 
waits to be presented 
to on excited graduate . 
Bouquets such os these 
decorated the fle ld during 
the Bridgeforth Stadium 
graduation. Photo by 
M1ndi Westhorf 
" I just wanted 
something that 
would reflect the 
sprit of JMU." 
the Convocation Center and on the field outside of the 
I SAT and Health and Human Servtces Buildings. 
Dr. lam Macl ean deltvered greetmgs from the 
faculty during the CAL ceremony and graduates were 
recognized for thetr hard work w hen they received their 
d1plomas . lnternattonal affairs maJOr Jess1ca Lachman 
was among those recogn1zed and received the honor of 
Outstanding lmernattonal Affairs Student for her hard 
work and 3 .926 grade point average. English major Enca 
Ferrandtno was named Outstanding Student tn the 
English Department and htstory major Kelly Ma rttn was 
named Outstanding Htstory Student. 
The university awarded 2 ,859 bachelor's degrees, 
320 master's degrees and 13 doctoral degrees. 
Students left the ceremony w tth fond memones 
of the university. "Graduating from JMU is not only 
a finalizmg expenence, but an opportunity for us in the 
class of2005 to take what we've expeneAced and share 
tt wtth t he rest of the world," satd finance graduate 
Wes Price. "Friendships created during my freshman 
year while ltvtng tn Eagle H all and participatmg in 
everythtng the school has to offer have not only helped 
me tn the past four years, but will stay with me for the 
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ate , on 
English major accepts 
her diploma at the 
College of Arts and Let-
ters graduation. Kiso, 
on English major, was 
joined at the ceremony 
by her parents and two 
younger sisters, Ooni-
elle and Katie Phot - t 
Graduating seniors listen 
as the Alma Moler begins 
the ceremony. Bridgeforth 
stadium was filled with 
3,000 graduating seniors 
of all majors lor the open-
ing ceremony 0 o b 
tl1d ,,,, 
Attempting to gel her 
parents' oltenhon, grodu-
ole , o 
sociology major, waves 
her nome cord tn the 
oir Even in the smaller, 
individual ceremontes, tl 
was dilncuh lor parents to 
locale their students, and 
the sight of graduates 
on their cell phones was 
common °n ,.. 
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Sliding around stage, 
the OPAs perform o skit 
disguised os incoming 
freshman . As the first 
program of the doy, the 
Ropid Fire skit wos o 
humorous ond fun woy 
for freshmen ond parents 
to begin their doy. Ph I 
by Mmd We~thon 
• 
Posing in front of 
hundreds of parents ond 
students, junior John Pob 
inson is cheered on by 
fell ow OPAs. The OPAs 
were hired in February 
ond grew extremely close 
with eoch o ther through· 
out the summer. ,hoto by 
f.~m W .thoH 
Dancing around, OPA 
l1n10 Duncan initiates on 
icebreaker with her group 
of freshmen . Icebreakers 
were used by OPAs ond 
FROGs so they could get 
to know their freshmen 
better. Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff 
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0 -Team unites 
to acclimate 
• • 1ncom1ng 
freshmen. 
by katherine schuster 
Take two Student Onentatron Coordinators (SOCs), 
two 1787 Coordrnators, one Multrmedra Maestro, four 
Onentatron Office A ssistants (OOAs), 24 Orrenta-
tlon Program A ssrstants (OPAs), nrne A ssrstrng New 
Transfer Students (ANTS) and 250 FROGs (frrst yea R 
O nentation Gurdes) and the Onentatron Team (0-Team) 
rs complete. 
The selectron process for the Multrmedra Maestro, 
SOCs, 1787 Coordinators and Orrentatron Office 
A ssrstants was completed by December 2004. All stu-
dents quickly began plannrng for the selectron ofOPAs, 
FROGs and the summer orrentatron programs. By 
February, the 24 OPAs had been selected wrth a strong 
emphasrs on teamwork. In the rnrtral OPA meetrng wrth 
the rest of the s taff. each member was asked to bnng 
an object that embodred a personal charactenstrc. Thrs 
process allowed OPAs to open up and share personal 
stones and expenences while they learned a vrtal aspect 
of each person's life. 
The principle of teamwork was especrally empha-
srzed dunngthe 0-Team retreat rn february, whrch was 
held overnight at Camp Honzons. Each student who at-
tended was asked to decorate a box rnside and out. The 
outside was intended to reflect how the person felt oth-
ers saw them, while the inside reflected how the person 
vrewed hrm or herself Senror Kelly Ross, an OOA. sard , 
"The get to know each other exercises at the retreat al-
lowed you to delve deeper rnto one another. The "Who 
Are You?" game broke down all the barrrers I've ever 
tried to keep up in front of someone." 
The orientation purpose was, "Onentatron prepares 
students to be active and authentic partrcrpants rn the 
JMU learning experience." All members then prepared 
their own personal missron statement for growth and 
development dunng therr involvement wrth onentation. 
At the conclusron of the retreat, they wrote a letter to 
themselves about their expenence over the weekend and 
how they hoped to grow in the next few months. 
By April, all the ANTS and FROGs had been se-
lected and attended a primary trainrng session before 
the conclusion ofthesemester. FROG groups consrst-
ed of 10 members and were desrgnated an OPA who 
served as a leader and mentor throughout orientatron. 
Transfer orientation began on June 6. Many of the 
OPAs and ANTS arrived a week early to tratn for the 
arrival of transfer students. New aspects were rmple-
mented for Tra nsfer Springboard. All of the ANTS 
were transfer students at one pornt, and could better 
relate to what the rncomrng transfers were experiencing. 
There were more programs and fairs throughout the 
day in an effort to ease the transfer experience. Each 
day, nearly I 00 rncoming transfer students arnved to be-
come better acquarnted with the university and register 
for classes. The OPAs and ANTS served as resources 
to the transfer students and were constantly avarlable 
to answer quest1ons or calm any womes the 1ncomrng 
students had expenenced. Sen1or Sarah Cnst, one of 
the ANTS, satd, "I thoroughly enjoyed being part of the 
ANTS because 1t gave me an opportunrty to grve back 
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in relatton to my own personal transfer experi-
ence. I was really able to connect on an individual and 
personal level with many of the students since I knew 
where they were comtng from." 
At the concluston oftransfer onentatton. there-
matmng OPAs moved mto Willow Hall and began train-
tng for Freshman Summer Spnngboard. Thetr tratmng 
lasted over 12 hours a day for a week, and 1ncluded 
mottvat1onal speakers and 1nstructton on prepanng for 
the am val of freshmen. 
Freshman Summer Spnngboard occurred over the 
course 0fthree weeks. The etght-hour days could not 
have run smoothly wtthout the collaboratton ofOPAs, 
SOCs, 1787 Coordinators. OOAs and the Multtmedia 
Maestro. Each member played an tntegral part tn the 
incoming freshmen 's first day as college students. After 
check-in. parents and students were able to Witness 
Rapid Fire, a presentation for incoming freshmen in the 
Wilson Hall Audttonum. Steve Grande. directorof 
onentation, called the OPAs on stage and then had 
them "fire'' away burmng questtons such as, "Someone 
is gomg to come pick up my laundry for me every week, 
right? " Dunng the same program came the infamous 
OPA 1ntroduct1on where OPAs ran on stage decked out 
in costumes that collaborated wtth thetr baby p1cture 
being projected on screen. Senter Jake Miller's picture 
was from when he was about five years old, sitting in 
a laundry basket. The caption underneath read, ''Jake 
'Don't Forget Your Quarters' Miller." When h1s p1cture 
was displayed and his name announced. he ran on stage 
with a laundry basket around his neck and laundry 
detergent in hand. 
Each freshman was assigned an OPA based on their 
major and met with that person and other incoming 
students at the conclus1on of the Wilson Hall presenta-
tion. Th1s allowed them the opportunity to meet other 
freshmen of the same maJor that they could potentially 
have had classes wtth over the next four years. Wh1le the 
student met w1th thetr OPA. parents attended various 
1nformatton sessions to ease the transition tnto college. At 
times, the parents were more anx1ous than the students. 
"I can remember one day dunng Springboard when these 
" It does make a 
huge difference; 
if you help one 
person, you 've 
done your job" 
sophomore Kirsten 
McGlone 
two parents were so upset that they couldn't go w1th 
the1r student to advising. They were so stressed and kept 
asking me dozens of questtons," said OPA Scott Bordeau. 
'' I wasn't sure if! had done a suffic1ent JOb helping them, 
but I ran 1nto them agatn and they were so thankful that 
I had helped them out. It definitely made me feel like I was 
mak1ng a difference." 
On Aug. 2 I, the 250 FROGs arrived to begin train-
Ing for 1787 Onentat1on. Over the course of three days, 
they were tramed by thetr OPAs. ltstened to motivational 
speakers and learned the infamous FROG dance. 
Wednescday finally arrived, and the entire 0-Team 
put on their game face for freshman move-in day. 
OPAs and FROGs alike were seen all over campus 
lugg1ng refrigerators. televisions and boxes up flights 
of sta1rs mto steammg hot dorm rooms. Their physical 
strength was not the only attribute needed; they also 
needed emotional strength for those students who were 
scared about leaving home. The FROGs not only helped 
calm these fears. but also got freshmen pumped for the 
exc1ttng array of events gomg on throughout the week. 
Over the next four days. freshmen were able to at-
tend activ1ties planned by 1787 Coorcdinators Keith Mann 
and Angela Cangemi. High lights 1ncluded the talents 
of Mtchael C. Anthony. renowned hypnotist. who 
performed two different shows. Vic Henley, a comedian 
who had appeared on '"The Dav1d Letterman Show" 
and Comedy Central, dtd a stand-up comedy routine. 
Another popular event that made a comeback was "T he 
Duke IS Right," in which the Reality Peer Educators 
Advocating Campus Health informed students about 
alcohol and drug awareness and safe sex. The informa-
tion sess1on turned into a battle of the halls as freshmen 
dressed up in outrageous attire for a chance to be chosen 
as contestants. Madison at Midnight also ret1:.1rned, com-
plete with free food and a DJ. Freshmen, FROGs and 
OPAs played beach volleyball in the village courts. 
The second annual Centennial Challenge took place 
on Saturday as FROG groups competed in a campus-
wide scavenger hunt for the chance of eternal glory. 
Winners' names were engraved on a plaque for future 
students to admire. Sophomore Ktrsten McGlone, who 
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Helping a freshman 
toward Eagle Hall, a 
FROG leads the way. 
OPAs and FROGs spent 
Freshman move·in day 
helping students and their 
parents corry belongings 
to their dorm room Phot• 
b~ M ndt Westhoff 
Preparing to rip open 
their Centennial Chal-
lenge envelope, two 
FROGs ore anxious to 
begin the campus-wide 
scavenger hunt. The 
Centennial Challenge 
began in 2004 with the 
centennial doss and hm 
become o tradition. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
Getting ready to yell 
rock, paper or scissors, 
o team of freshmen hope 
to beat their opponents. 
Rock, paper, scissors tog 
was a fun and popular 
icebreaker but also a 
competitive game during 
1787 Orientation. Photo 
by Mtndt Westhoff 
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served as a FROG, said, '' I realized that if you only 
help one or two freshmen , you're still fulfilling your 
JOb I 00 percent . One of my freshmen only came to 
the first meeting, but she later left me a message on 
Facebook saying how much she appreciated what I 
did during onentation. It does make a huge difference; 
1f you help one person, you've done your job." 
Similarly, 1787 Orientation events were planned 
for transfer students. Th1s was the first year that so 
many programs were available to the transfer students. 
Their events k1cked off with a p1cnic and fair, which gave 
them the opportunity to meet other transfers. ANT S 
and OPAs were at a ll events to help ease the transi-
tion to a new un1versity. Sen1or Matt Skirven, one of 
4~otures 
the ANTS, said, '' I can 't wait to see how the transfer 
onentation experience develops in the commg years. 
The orientation office has really taken the time to assess 
what transfer students truly need from an orientation 
experience and are beginning to offer programs catered 
directly to those needs." 
Whether working for transfer or freshman orienta-
tion, the entire 0-Team united and worked together as 
an entity. Their dedication, hard work and collaboration 
not only helped both fami lies and students transit1on into 
a new phase of their lives. but was a lso recognized on a 
national level. Bordeau summed up the goal of orientation 
when he said, "Orientat1on makes JMU un1que because 1t 
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Screaming with excite· 
ment, freshmen girls 
get hyped for "The 
Duke Is Right ... The most 
outrageously dressed and 
spirited students were 
likely to be pulled on 
stage as contestants for 
the show. Photo by Mindr 
We.thoH 
Believing they have just 
seen o d isgusting o b ject, 
s tudents oc t revolted 
under the hypnosis of 
Michael C. Anthony. 
Anthony wos o popular 
a tt raction ond hod mode 
numerous appearance s 
at the un iversity. Photo by 
Mrndr Westhoff 
Holding back the crowd, 
O PA 
ensure s no one e nters 
Wilson Hall until "The 
Duke is Right .. is ready to 
begin All three perfor· 
we re filled to maximum 
capaci ty Photo b~ Hrndr 
\ tho 
Admiring t he footage o f 
the football team o n the 
jumbotro n at the pep 
rally, FROG 
is in owe Fo r many fresh -
man, the pep rally wos 
the rr first experrence of 
school spirit and pride 
P rot• I ~ n 
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growing student body. 
i ^ i.ja 
Matures 
As studen~s returned from the1r summer vacations, 
they were greeted by several stnkmg changes to the 
campus and commun1ty. A new pedestnan walkway 
on the Quad as well as a new Duke Dog statue 1n front 
of the recently completed Robert and Frances Plecker 
Athletic Performance Center were added . The phys1cs 
and chemistry depar tments settled 1nto the1r new home 
m the Phys1cs and Chem1stry Buildmg next to ISAT. 
Also. students were welcomed w 1th the grand open-
ing of Top Dog Cafe, an on-campus d1ning faci lity. The 
community sa1d goodbye to a familiar restaurant, Bilt-
more Bar and Gnll, wh1ch became Ham's Restaurant. 
The new pedestnan walkway was completed over 
the summer. Des1gned as a c1rcle with six brick walk-
ways rad1ating from 1ts center, the walkway was bu1lt 
along the stretch of the Quad m front of Wilson Hall. 
The pathway was a welcome add1t1on to the already 
scen1c area of the Quad. 
''The new path through the Quad looks great," sa1d 
jun1or Jason Fleshman. "I feel like 1t really enhances the 
aesthet1c value of the most beaut1ful part of campus." 
In May, the phys1cs and chem1stry departments 
offic1ally moved mto the1r new budd1ng m the Skyline 
Area of campus. Located adjacent to the east end of the 
Health and Human Serv1ces budd~ng, it was a mon-
umental upgrade from the departments' previous home, 
Miller Hall. The Phys1cs and C hem1stry Building boasted 
more labs that were spac1ous, specialized labs such as 
the imaging lab and tailor made dev1ces in research labs. 
Professors rece1ved actual offices mstead of converted 
storage closets. Dr. Donna Amenta, chem1stry depart-
ment head, sa1d, "The fac1llt1es are just phenomenal! " 
The new fac1lity allowed for greater ease 1n schedul-
Ing sect1ons for classes. In the past. the chem1stry and 
by stephen brown 
phys1cs de partments had to compe te w 1th the b1ology. 
geology and o ther sc1e nce depart ments for lab t1me. 
Once the new budd1ng opened, teach~ng laboratones 
were ded1cated to spec1fic course level reqUirements. 
Also, the new fac ll1t y became an e xcellent rec ruit-
ing tool for the un1ve rs1ty. a s applicants could see the 
un1vers1ty's h1gh regard for sc1ence and modern faCIIrt1es 
to match 1t. Dr. C . Steven Wh1snant , head of the 
phys1cs department, sa1d, "I th~nk 1t's gomg to open up 
some really exc1t1ng opportunities for the students to get 
1nvolved 1n research." 
Add1ng to the campus' already h1ghly regarded 
d~nmg fac1 l1t1es, Top Dog Cafe had 1ts grand opening 
on Sept. 28. Located 1n what used to be the PC Ball-
room 1n Ph1lllps Hall. Top Dog Cafe allowed students to 
choose from d1shes such a s sush1, freshly baked bread 
and dell sandw1ches. A favorable addit1on to any college 
campus, Starbucks was also featured 1n the new d1nrng 
facll1ty. At the t1me of the facll1ty's opening, Angela 
R1tch1e. market~ng program manager for D~ning ServiC-
es, sa1d. "We are exc1ted about th1s latest add1t1on to 
our d1n1ng opt1ons and ant1c1pate that 1t IS go~ng to be 
very well rece1ved by our students, faculty and staff" 
Top Dog Cafe was created to allev1ate the grow-
Ing stra1n on d1n1ng facd1t1es . It was built 1n collaboration 
between the un1vers1ty and ARAMARK, a facilities 
management corporation. Offic1a ls built the new facility 
with the expectat1on that 1t would be a hot spot for d1n-
1ng, much like the Fest1val and D-Hall, but independent 
from the other fac 11i t1eS. 
The new Robert and Frances Plecker AthletiC 
Performance Center prov1ded student athletes w1th 
an upgraded facil1ty 1n wh1ch to tra1n . Budgeted at $9.8 
m1llion, the new facll1ty was only the beg~nning of the 
process to 1mprove the un1vers1ty's athlet1cs. The Ath-
letJc Performance Center boasted upgraded strength 
and condit1on~ng fac1llties. a sports med1c1ne complex. a 
new football locker room and an academ1c center. Fac1ll-
t1es such as these were expected to help 1n recru1tmg, 
keep1ng top student athletes and coaches and instilling 
further pnde rn a grow1ng athlet1cs program. 
Rock1ngham Hall, the former Howard Johnson 
Inn, opened 1ts doors th1s year under its new designat1on 
as a freshman res1dence hall . Located on Port Republic 
Road near ex1t 245 of Interstate 81, Rockingham H all 
offered a un1que expenence for freshmen and the hall's 
Enjoying a bright sum· 
mer doy, sludents wolk 
along lhe Quod belween 
classes. Students hod o 
highly fovoroble reaction 
to the new look of the 
Quod. Pholo by Mond' 
Westhoff 
Digging up the Quod, 
construction workers lo· 
bor tirelessly to renovate 
the pothwoys. Workers 
completed the more oes· 
thetic:olly pleasing stone 
wolkwoys before students 
returned for closses. 
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Servi11g a cool 1ce cream 
treat, a Dining Services 
employee talks with on· 
other student The Edy's 
ice cream stand was one 
of the new additions Ia 
P.C Dukes, a long with 
a new seafood counter, 
sushi rolls and the reno-
voted sealing area. P oro 
b a ro !>a•y 
----...... ..._.,___. ........... 
-- 4 -
Guarding the entrance lo 
the new athletic center, 
the addition of the Duke 
Dog statue honors the be· 
loved university mascot. 
The Duke Dog hod been 
the university mascot 
since 1972 Photo 
b Pe ee -e.,Hu•sen 
Taking the bus to class 
was one thing freshmen 
in Rockingham Hall hod 
Ia gel used to Rocking· 
hom did, however, hove 
its perk.s with larger 
bedrooms and private 
bathrooms Photo b lan 
Henderso., 
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restdence staff Although the lack of dining halls 
tn the victnity was origmally a concern, the relative isola-
tion of the new residence hall was not as wornsome as 
expected. Senior T ina Gtustmiani , an RA for Rock-
mgham Hall, said, "It 's nice to have a big bedroom and 
your own bathroom. It's not really as bad as it seems." 
Target opened this year at the Valley Ma ll shop-
pmg center in the old Wai - Mart warehouse. Target 
was one of the nation's largest a nd most profitable retail 
chains , ranked at number J 16 on the Forbes 2000 list 
as of February. The store became another shopptng op-
tton for the Harrisonburg community and presented 
competition for the already well-established Wai-Mart 
presence. Plans for Target had been made at least a year 
earlier, as The Breeze reported on Target's deliberations 
with Valley Mall owners in October 2004. 
Another change that met returning students was 
Opening its doors for the 
nrst time, Top Dog Cafe 
features o variety of 
d ining options. Students 
eagerly awaited the 
opening of Storbucks. 
Photo by Mtndi Westhoff 
Boasting a completely 
renovated interior, Hor· 
rison Hall wos o favorite 
building of SMAD, TSC 
a nd communications 
majors. While the facili-
ties were brand new on 
the inside of the build-
ing, it still retained the 
traditional Bluestone look 
for which the Quod was 
known. Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff 
Btltmore Bar and Grill re-openmg as Ham's, a family 
res t a urant. Offering a latd back place to d tne and 
unwind after a long week of studtes, Biltmore Bar and 
Grill had been a popular hang out for students. '' I'm 
fine w tth tt," said Fleshman. "It 's easy to forget that 
Harrisonburg needs somewhere that ts focused on a 
fami ly-oriented environment rather than appeastng the 
college crowd." WHSV. Harnsonburg's local televtston 
station, reported that the Biltmore ownership felt food 
sales weren' t as strong as they would have liked , thus 
prompttng the change. 
Major projects changed the look of campus as well 
as that of the community. The majority of these con-
struction projects were funded by outstde sources, not at 
the expense of other collegmte programs. Ulttmately, the 
changes made over the past year were made to strength-
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A tradition of 
brotherhood and 
sisterhood. 
by maggie miller 
Dunng recruttment, Greek Row was not a place to 
be reckoned with . The women gathered along Greek 
Row were al l hop~ng for the same thing; a chance to 
belong to a nch htstory of sisterhood. 
"The recruttment expenence was unlike anything 
I had ever done before. It was really ttnng at ttmes. just 
because you had to baste ally put your best face on for 
hours at a ttme ," freshman Ltz Berke said. "But as the 
number of houses you went to got smaller and smaller, 
the meetings got more tntimate and I had a ton of fun 
JUSt hangtng out and talking to the sisters." 
Recruttment for women and men usually occurred 
dunng the second or thtrd week of the fall semester. 
Women's recruttment was more formally structured; 
potenttal new members were required to register to be 
able to parttctpate and had the opportuntty to visit every 
soronty on campus. 
Mtke Citro. coordinator of Fraterntty/ Sorority 
Ltfe satd, "Recruttment is a mutual selection process. 
Women gotng through recruitment have to want to be 
a part of it and the chapter has to want her too. T hey 
both have a say." 
Sorority recrUttmeflt was organtzed and run by 
the National Panhellentc Council (NPC), the governtng 
body of all etght soronttes on campus. Sorority recruit-
c r  
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Recruiting a potential new member, brothers 
and talk with o 
student about their Fraterni ty, Kappa Sigma. Fraterni-
ties planned events to meet potential members. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff Sitting out on the Commons, juniors 
and represent their fraternity, 
Kappa Alpha. Photo by Mind1 Westhoff Signing up a 
potential new member, ponhellenic women and rho 
chi's sign up o woman for recruitment. There were 
36 rho chi's on Greek Row during recruitment. Photo 
by Mmdt Westhoff Sporting the recruitment T-shirt, 
a woman from ponhellenic advertises the benefits of 
sisterhood. The theme for this year was, "sisterhood 
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Counseling potential new members between rounds, Rho Chis 
and meet with their group. Rho Chis, short for 
recruitment counselors, mentored new women throu~h recruitment. 
Photo b) Megan DeSan1o Getting reacly for the next party, women 
anxiously wait to go into more houses. Women visited oil eight chapter 
houses during rounds, preference night and bid eel. Pho o b~ "' egan 
DeSanto Walking up to Delta Delta Delta, potential new members visit 
one of the eight sorority houses during first rounds. Over 400 women 
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ment conformed to NPC regulations, therefore all 
etght soronttes parbctpated tn recruttment at the same 
ttme. 
However. men's recruttment was less structured. 
Fraternities were able to plan thew own tndtvtdual events, 
whtch requtred the heavter responstbthty of actually gotng 
out and recrutttng people rather than just invtting men to 
events. "Go0d fraternities are ltke college football coach-
es," Cttro satd. "They are successful by gomg out and 
acbvely encouragtng guys to come out to thetr events." 
Freshman Mtke Zoskey satd he dectded to rush a 
fraternity because tt seemed that out of all the organtza-
ttons on campus, fraterntttes were the most tightly kntt 
group of people. "The rush events were a lot of fun and 
really latd back, which made tt really easy to get to know 
all the guys and not feel mttmtdated at all," Zoskey satd. 
"The events were well organ tzed and everyone made 
the effort to get to know you and make you feel hke you 
really fit tn." 
The Interfraternity Counctl was the governtng body 
for the men's fraterntttes, which provided a system of 
continutty and general gutdeh nes for the 13 recogntzed 
chapters, and fostered sptnt, encouragement and growth 
wtthtn all the chapters. 
" I knew I would be able to meet a group of people 
from different years that wou ld g tve me the opportu-
ntty to meet a huge web of people," Zoskey satd. 
Soronties and fraterntttes were soctal organizations 
that "were founded on the sense of prepanng members 
for life tn soctety," Citro satd. "They provtde a network 
ofbrotherhood and sisterhood. There's always gotng to 
be a need for that. that sense ofbelongtng." 
The first soronty established at the untverstty was 
Talking outside of the Festival Conference and Student Center, senior 
answers sophomore questions about the 
upcoming week. Sorority recruitment was a six day event that lasted 
from Thursday afternoon to Tuesday evening. Photo oy I-iane y Dolt 
Meeting with PNMs during recruitment orientation, senior 
explains the week's events ond answers potential new members' ques· 
lions. Most women attended recruitment orientation the day before 
recru1tmenl began to become acquainted with the process. 0 J. tc I 
1'1 Jnc f '>ol ~ 
Stgma Sigma Stgma tn 1939, when the untversity was 
sttll known as Madtson College. Fraterntttes were estab-
lished after 1976. Over the years, Greeks lived both on 
campus in the restdence halls and off campus tn houses. 
Greek Row was built tn 1980 to house the untverstty's 
Greek organtzattons. By fall 2003. all of the fraterntttes 
had relocated to off-campus housing. 
''Despite the changtng dynamics and envtronment, 
our groups are value-based groups. Fnendshtp, academ-
IC achtevement, servtce above self; those threads stay 
consistent." Citro said. 
Communtty servtce and philanthropy were btg parts 
of the Greek traditton. One of thetr most popular tradi-
ttons was Greek Week and the Greek Smg performance, 
whtch brought tn about $10,000 each year. Thts money 
was used to give back to the H arnsonburg communtty and 
to send children wtth cancer to camp dunng the summer. 
" I was looktng for a group of women who were stn-
cere. who I felt actually cared about me." Berke satd. 
''I'm also really btg on communtty servtce, and I figured 
that a sorority would be a great way to get tnvolved tn 
phtlanthropy. Plus. they all requtre a certam number of 
communtty servtce hours." 
lfGreeks were not out on the Commons ratsmg 
money for nattonal organtzattons, they partnered up wtth 
different agenctes tn the Harnsonburg area such as Btg 
Brothers Big Ststers. Mercy H ouse, the Salvation Army, 
soup kttchens and retirement communtttes. where they 
offered thetr services and thetr time. 
" It's amaztng to see groups step up to thts responst-
btlity and to see how tnvested people become tn makmg 
a difference," Cttro satd. "As a communtty, we try to 
celebrate by gtvmg back and maktng a postttve tmpact 
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Assessing the damage, 
students prepare to gut a 
house in Pass Christian, 
Miss. Gutting was one of 
the many jobs students 
did on the trip, ond en· 
toi led stripping the house 
down to the walls to make 
the rebuilding process 
easier. Photo courtesy of 
Koitlyn Hockett 
Going through the debris, 
senior Eric Miller rolls 
some insulation From the 
house. The red zero on 
the house indicated that 
there were no casualties 
inside. Photo courtesy of 
Koitlyn Hockett 
Helping to remove items, 
juniors lindsay Sawyer, 
Lora Abel, Ji llion Treacy 
and senior Andrea 
Niner weor protective 
masks while cleaning 
up. Students spent their 
Thanksgiving breok help-
ing ou~ in Biloxi, Miss. 
Photo courtesy of Phillip 
DeJong 
• 
Rising daily, the price of 
gas climbs to above $3 
per gallon. Carpooling 
and increased bus riding 
wos on outeome of the 
rise in prices. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
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The campus unites to plan 
Relief Week for those 
affected by the hurricane. 
by katie o'dowd 
The worst catastroph1c hurncane m t he nation's 
history, Hurncane Katnna ripped through the Gulf 
C oas t o n Aug. 29, leav1ng a trail of un1magmable 
destruct1on 1n 1ts wake. In the aftermath of the disaster, 
student s, faculty and staff at the umvers1ty un1ted to 
help people affected by the hurricane. 
T he un1versity's extensive relief effort focused on 
three primary areas: admittmg displaced students, par-
ticipating m the Commonwealth's Combined Virgima 
Campa1gn (CVC) H urricane Katnna ReliefFund, and 
establishing the Katnna Relief All Together One Team. 
In conjunct1on with the CVC Hurncane Katnna 
Relief Fund, students, facu lty and staff donated money 
at vanous places around campus, such as the Umversity 
Recreatton Center and the bookstore. through Sept. 16. 
All of the dor:~ations were g1ven to the American Red 
Cross and The Salvat1on Army. T he un1versity collected 
over $8,500 through th1s campa1gn. 
President Linwood Rose created the Katnna Relief 
All Together One Team, compnsed of a representative 
from each of the four un1vers1ty d1V1S1ons: Academ1c 
A ffa1rs , Student Affa1rs and Un1vers1ty Planntng, 
Admtnistratton and Finance, and Advancement. The 
team a lso included a representative from the Student 
Government Assoc1atton (SGA). 
"By creat1ng a team representative of faculty. staff 
and students. we could work together m coord1nat1ng. 
communicattng and collaborating on university and 
departmental1deas and proJects ," sa1d Donna Harper, 
execut1ve ass1stant to the pres1dent. 
In conJUI"lCtlon w1 th Pres1dent Rose's 1n1t1atlves, 
SGA Pres1dent WesiJ Spencer mv1ted the pres1dents of 
all campus organizat1ons to brainstorm ways to help the 
hurncane V1Ct1ms. " R1ght after the hurncane. a number 
of different people a nd organizat1ons started react1ng 
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Brainstorming at the 
meeting, organization 
presidents think of long 
and short-term goals to 
he lp hurricane victims. 
The result of this meeting 
was Hope Floats week. 
Photo by Mmdt WesthoH 
Donating blood in transi· 
lions, juniors Don Ring 
and Meredith Wessels 
gives more thon just their 
time. Other fundroisers 
were held in conjunction 
with Kotrino Relief Week. 
Photo by Mtnd1 Westhoff 
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to the cnsts," satd Spencer. "I had students askmg what 
was gotng on and who was planntng on dotng somethmg 
about 1t." 
At the meetmg, the prestdents set long and short-
term goals for the relief effort. It was dectded that a 
core committee would be set up to plan a Katrina Relief 
Week. Thts dectston allowed o rgantzations that had 
already started fundratstng to JOin together and combtne 
thetr efforts. A focused effort would a lso make 1t easter 
for the Red Cross to collect donattons, Spencer satd. 
The culmmatton of the week was the H ope Floats 
donatton marathon on Sept. 23. The goal was to ratse 
$16,735, one dollar for every student. The final event 
lasted from 4 p .m . to mtdntght , featuring vanous a 
cappella groups and local bands. The marathon alone 
ratsed $7,726. 
"JMU was one of the ftrst universtttes to take 
tnlttattve m response to the hurncane," said Spencer. " I 
thmk 1t helped set the tone for what other schools could 
and should do." 
Hurncane Katnna htt close to home for some 
students. Senter Mary Strom had a dtfftcu lt ttme 
watching the news coverage of he r devas tated home-
town. However. she counted herself one of the luckier 
ones; her family was able to evacuate New Orleans 
before the storm hit and there were only mtnor damages 
to her house. 
" It hurt me more knowmg that I was lucky. There 
were other people that had no way to get out." satd 
Strom. ''I'm scared to go back and visit because there's 
not much there." 
Strom satd the untverstty communtty was helpful 
tn the aftermath of Katnna. H er sorority, Sigma Stgma 
Stgma, set up a breakfast for her, and her ststers donated 
money to the Red Cross. Stromm also recetved an ematl 
Signing in at the 
president' s meeting, o 
group of representatives 
prepare to help out. The 
meeting was coiled by 
SGA President Wesli 
Spencer in the hopes of 
uniting the groups on 
campus for the cause. 
Pho o •y M ndi ,..,estho 
that offered counselmg for any New Orleans restdents 
at the untverstty. 
In addttton to the many fund-ratsing events on 
campus, the untverstty also helped tn other ways. Some 
students and faculty had the opportunity to travel to the 
devastated areas and he lp with the recovery efforts. 
Students w tth Campus C rusade for C hnst (CRU) 
traveled to Pass Chnsttan, Mtss., a town destroyed 
by H urncane Katnna. About 20 students volunteered 
from Sept. 29 to Oct. 3 to help wtth the hurncane relief. 
sleeptng tn tents outstde the rematns of a church where 
only the frame stood. 
" It was once a beaut1ful town on the beach. but 
now most of the houses are gone," satd sen tor Ka1tlyn 
Hackett, who went on the tnp. " It looked ltke an atom-
IC bomb htt. Debns was everywhere. It's amaztng that 
weather dtd that ktnd of destructton." 
The students gutted houses, cleaned a graveyard and 
volunteered at a food dtstnbutJon center to help restdents. 
A number of nurs1ng students also went to Misstsstp-
pt for two weeks to help wtth hurncane recovery efforts. 
They took a charter bus from Harnsonburg to Mont-
gomery, Ala., the Red Cross Headquarters for Hurncane 
Katnna dtsaster relief. From there the students took two 
vans to Gulfport, Mtss. where they were stattoned. 
The nurstng students were split into smaller groups: 
some worked tn the commumty dunng the day and 
stayed at the Naval Base tn Btloxt at ntght, whtle others 
worked and slept tn Red Cross shelters. 
Nursmg students and faculty stayed tn a Red 
Cross shelter tn Pass Chnsttan. Mtss . where CRU 
also volunteered. They helped run the nurses' statton 
With regtstered nurses. served meals. played wtth the 
chtldren at the shelter and delivered supplies to people 
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"Helpmg out m th1s d1saster relief effort was an 
amaz1ng expenence. and I saw and d1d th1ngs I may never 
see or do agam," Berger srud. "Stones from the surv1vors 
made my druly tnals seem ms1gmficant: I learned lessons 
that I can take w1th me for the rest of my hfe." 
Some students. faculty and staff even gave up the1r 
Thanksg1v1ng break to help out w1th relief effort s 1n 
Bayou La Batre. Ala. from Nov. 20-26. T hey worked 
1n areas h1t by the hurncane to clear debns and clean up 
commun1t1es and homes. sa1d Mary Landrum. assoc1ate 
educat1on professor. 
A s oflate October, the univers1ty had ra1sed over 
$14,000 and com1nued to work towards the goa l of 
$16.735 The H urncane Katrina Rel1ef All Together One 
Team focused on long-term efforts throughout the year. 
"Th1s expenence has been a reward1ng one for all 
who have been 1nvolved," Spencer sa1d. "W e were able 
to bnng together the ent1re JMU community 1n serv1ce, 
that IS what ltfe IS about." 
In the sp1nt of the season, a group of 56 un1vers1ty 
volunteers spent the1r T hanksg1v1ng holtday m Btlox1. 
M1ss .. to help w1th the rehef effort. The students cleared 
debns and gutted houses. Volunteers pa1d $325 to par-
tiCipate and took a 15-hour bus nde to the Gulf Coast, 
where they stayed from Nov. 20 to Nov. 26. • 
Smiling at a child in the 
crowd, low Key performs 
the No Doubt hit "Spider· 
webs.H low Key released 
their fi rsl a lbum this 
year, entitled " long Time 
Coming." Pho1o by Mtndi 
Westhoff 
Requesting donations, a 
group of volunteers sits ot 
o table during the Hope 
Floats event Though 
there was the constant 
threat of rain, attendees 
en joyed the entertain· 
ment. Photo by Mmd 
Westhoff 
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Revealing a piece of 
himself, o student reods 
his poem about the Hur-
ricane Katrina tragedy 
to the crowd. The event 
also featured o coppello 
groups, the breokdonce 
club and various o ther 
poetry readings. Photo by 
Manda Westhoff 
Hugging a friend, jun ior 
Tripp Purks enjoys o game 
of football on the Festival 
Conference and Student 
Center lawn. With o cop-
pella groups providing 
constant background 
music, attendees were 
able to hong out ond talk 
ot the event. Photo by 
Mindi WesthoH 
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I splash fculturel 
International Week 




by colleen pettie 
Every September. lnternattonal Week swept 
through ca mpus tn celebratton of cultural dtverstty. 
Thts year's theme, "One Conttnent, Many Votces," 
offered enlig""htenment on Afnca, the second largest 
eonttnent where over a thousand languages were 
spoken. The celebratton began w1th the International 
Festtval at Htllanda le Park and conttnued throughout 
the week. Vanous events featured lectures on Apart-
hetd, a poltcy of ractal segregatton formerly practtced tn 
South Afnca, and many other top1cs. Spinted events 
l1ke the Afncan Bazaar on the Commons and Taste 
of Afnca gave students an opportuntty to expenence 
Afncan trad1t1ons and culture. 
Wtth a great sense of humor, Moses Nyak1a pre-
sented Swah1l1 101, g1vtng an tntroduct1on ofSwah1lt as 
well as teachtng s1mple rules of et1quette 1n Afncan coun-
tries. Nyak1a dectded to come to the Untted States when 
Mennon1tes came to h1s v11lage and told h1m of thetr 
fa1th. He later rece1ved h1s degree from Eastern Men-
nonite Un1vers1ty. Nyak1a spent an hour w1th the guests, 
teachtng them common Swahtl1 words and ettquette. 
For tnstance, one was expected to always say "Asante 
Bwana/B1b1" after a meal or anyth1ng hosp1table as a 
means of thanks. Accord1ng to thetr customs. they shook 
hands vtgorously when greeting someone, and smiles 
were very tmportant tn showtng someone's happtness. 
Sharon Sopher gave a spec1al presentat1on on 
Aparth1ed. A former producer for NBC and an Emmy 
award w1nntng JOurnalist, Sopher shared her expenences 
of productng a documentary called "Witness to the 
Aparth1ed" w1th students gathered to hear about her 
expenences. Sopher was deta1ned tn South Afnca when 
the m1lttary found her and her crew 1n a township tn-
tervlewtng a father who had lost h1s son 1n a schoolyard 
shoottng. She also tntervtewed 1984 Nobel Peace Pnze 
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with his music, Dorrell 
Rose performs on the 
Commons on Wednesday. 
Rose brought with him o 
fellow drummer and danc-
er to gel students involved 
in the performance. Photo 
by Mtndt Westhoff 
Continuing the lnterna· 
tional Week tradition, 
~ogs of various countrie s 
ore arranged in o circle 
around the Commons. 
A number of events 
throughout the week were 
held on the Commons due 
to the worm weolher ond 
centrollocolion. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Sparkling in the sun, th is 
bracelet is one of many 
pieces of iewelry for sole 
ot Wednesday's African 
Bazaar, held on the Com· 
mons. Students were able 
to purchase everything 
from necklaces to purses 
during the sole. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Helping himself to some 
iniero ond fruit, SGA 
President Wesli Spencer 
moves through the line 
during Toste of Af-
rico on Friday. Blue Nile 
Elhopion Cuisine catered 
the event and provided 
students with authentic 
Ethiopian entrees and 
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Kneeling toward the 
audience, members of 
the University of Virginia 
Hellenic Performers treat 
festival attendees to on 
authentic Greek donee. 
The eighth onnuollnterno· 
tionol Festival, held in 
Hillondole Pork, gove 
students the opportunity 
to experience a number 
of ethnic foods, donees 
6
features 
and crofts. Photo by 
Mondi Westhoff 
Jumping up and down 
to the drums of Dorrell 
Rose, sophomore Eroc 
Troll is inRuenced by 
the dancer's energy. 
The group brought o 
number of students from 
the crowd up to leach 
them African donees and 
perform for their fellow 
students. Photo by Mindo 
Westhoff 
Smiling for event attend· 
ees, social work professor 
Cindy Hunter displays 
crofts mode by the 
Women's Artisan Group 
of El Salvador. Hunter 
helped these women sell 
their artwork in order to 
support their families. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Demonstrating a tradi· 
tional African donee, 
performers conclude the 
spectacle in unison. The 
performers provided 
students with a taste of 
African culture. Photo by 
lon Henderson 
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during Taste of 
Friday. The 
the ewnt was :-=of 
varioua cultural 
manc:.s, lncludiin 
dances and a 
show. Photo by 
Westhoff 
w tnner Btshop Desmond Tut u and went 1ns1de the 
fac1l1ttes w here they treated victims who had been 
beaten. tortured and arrested because of the color of 
thetr skm. Many victims did not make it out of the faetli-
tles. Worse yet, the police targeted chtldren because 
they were the future of a possible revolutton. T he 1985 
film prov1ded ev1dence of how Africans suffered tre-
mendous suppression but still had hope that someday 
the1r struggles would warrant change for a new future. 
The Afncan Bazaar on the Commons was stmtlar 
to a town's marketplace w1th students Aockmg to tables 
of vendors sellmg mtncate and fash1onable hand-made 
Jewelry and hand-carved and patnted wood sculptures 
of Afncan an1mals. Flags of different countnes lined 
the outsktrts of the Commons where many student 
groups were represented. Darrel Rose drummed sweet 
rhythms whtle a woman dressed tn tradtttonal Afncan 
garb danced to the energ1zing beats as several students 
JOtned 1n the fun. 
Enltghtentng present atio ns in Taylor Hall , such as 
"One Cont1nent, Many Voices: A Deeper Understand-
tog of A fnca n Empowerment ," gave further 1ns1ght 
1nto Afncan com mu ni t ies . Alex Adjet , coordtnator 
ofOffCampus Ltfe, spoke about Kenya , the Congo, 
Ghana and South Africa. H e stressed how the sense 
of commun1ty IS VItal to the survival of the people tn 
Afncan countnes. 
At Taste of Africa, held tn the Festtval Center Ball-
room, guests were served an Ethioptan meal catered by 
Blue N1le Ethoptan Cutstne and enjoyed Afncan mus1c 
and danc1ng as well as a fashton show featuring the color-
fu l clothmg of Africa. "The Taste of Afnca event was a 
truly rewarding experience," satd SGA Prestdent Wesl1 
Spencer. "We sat at a table w1th a young lady who had 
lived m Eth10p1a and was therefore able to 1nstruct our 
table on how to eat the food properly and how each d1sh 
was made. It was my first ttme ever eating Eth1op1an food 
and 1t w1ll definttely not be my last." 
Other educattonal dtscusstons such as "Politt-
callslam and Polit1cal Stabtlity tn Sub-Sahara Afnca" 
and "Tales of the F1eld: Perspectives from Studytng 
Abroad tn Kenya" proved that International Week was 
an opportun tty to gatn exposure to the mtncactes of a 
d1fferent culture. The faculty. students and other guests 
present at the numerous events over the course of the 
week gave hope that lnternattonal Week would see 1ts 
e1ghth year at the un1verstty w tth many more to come. 
"Overall , I thtnk that the entire week helped to broaden 
our understanding of Afnca, the most d1verse cont1nent 
1n the world ," satd Spencer. "We were gtven the op-
portunity to realize the Important role that the Afncan 
conttnent has played tn the htstory of our world." • 
. . I 67 
mternottono week 
Striking a pote for the 
audience stud nts model 
ti n fashions 
Africa on 
 purpose of 
ve  to clear up 
stereotypes of African 
men and women through 
s l perfor- 
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lnothinganumbrellacan'tfixl 
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During the presentation 
of the Parents of the 
Year award, winners 
Pot and Paul Chambers 
embrace their daughter 
Abby. Senior Abby 
Chambers nominated 
her parents in recogni-
tion of their constant 
devotion. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Portraying George 
Harrison, o member 
of the band Yesterday 
odds harmony to crowd 
favorite, "Can' t Buy Me 
love." Based out of los 
Vegas, this Beotles trib-
ute bond performed for 
a pocked Wilson Hall 
on Friday night. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
Despite rainy weather, Family 
Weekend is a great success. 
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Slngng " Bless the 
Broken Rood" by Ros· 
col Flails, senior John 
McNamara sings along 
with juniors Nathaniel 
Boker and lawton Tufts. 
Exit 245 was one of the 
eight o coppello groups 
that performed during 
the weekend. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Filling their pl•tes 
w ith food prepared 
by 0 -Holl workers, 
students and Family 
members cope with the 
rain by enjoying the 
indoor picnic. The affair 
was moved From the 
Commons due to the 
weather, but family 
members seemed grate· 
ful to be indoors. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
Attempting to remove 
her poncho, junior Emily 
Burt smiles while trying 
to cheer in the rain. The 
squad was constantly 
pulling on and remov· 
ing their ponchos due to 
the inconsistent weather 
during the game. Photo 
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lnothinganumbrellacan'tflx l During the game against 
the University o f Ma ine, 
the stands ore littered 
with colorful ponchos a nd 
roin coots. Since umbrel-
Offering her <ongratula-
tions to the Parents of the 
Year recipients, Judith 
Rose, wife of Linwood 
Rose, stands wi th Pot and 
Paul Chambers and their 
daughter. The awa rd 
was give n out during 
half-time. Photo by Mmdi 
Westhoff 
Making their way to the 
lop, fami ly members try 
their hond o l the rock-
climbing woll. One of 
the few indoor activities 
of the weekend, the Free 
rock-c limbing sessions 
were offered by UREC on 
Soturdoy morning. Photo 
by Meghon DeSanto 
las were not allowed in 
the stadium, family mem-
bers come prepared with 
other forms of roin gear. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Performing in the post-
game show, the award -
winning Dukettes donee 
a long to the bond's rendi-
tion of " Proud Mary." This 
was one of the few events 
not affected by the rain, 
as the weather cleared up 
for o Few moments befo re 
the performance. Photo 
by M1nd1 Westhoff 
by katie fitzgerald 
r:A~~asters called for 100 percent chance of ra1n for 
Family W eekend . Although the ram caused 
nor adjustments, Family Weekend was still a 
~.;;.,-s sporting events, such as the women's field 
me aga tnst Towson. the women's soccer 
lf'lagau st Georgia State and the women's volleyball 
ag<:un~:;t the Universtty of Delaware started off the 
don Oct. 7. Later tn the evening, Yesterday, 
es tribute band, performed many great oldies in 
Hall. 
Desptte the gloomy weather, Saturday was full of 
actiVIties and fun. The annual 5K race for the Susan G . 
Komen Breast Cancer Foundatton hosted by Zeta Tau 
Alpha (ZTA) ktcked off the day's events in the morning. 
''The race for breast cancer awareness went extremely 
well, desp1te the ram." said Junior Gwendolyn Brantley, 
prestdent of ZTA . ''Parents, friends and members 
of the JMU and Harrisonburg communities are always 
w1ll1ng to come out and support t he cause, no matter 
what the weather." 
Juntor Maggte Bennett, member of ZTA, also 
agreed the crummy weather did not take away from the 
event. "Each year I look forward to runntng the race 
w 1 th my mG>m and s•ster," said Bennett. "It is a lways 
. .. 
exctttng to see everyone out to support a great cause. 
The rain did alter sG>me families' plans for the day. 
Freshman Tyler Young and his fami ly were planning to 
go tG> the footbal l game, but they dectded to go shopping 
and spend time at thetr fami ly's cabin in Massanutten 
1nstead. " I was kind of bummed abG>ut not being able to 
go to the game. but we had a n1ce time at the cabtn, just 
catching up with each other," sard Young. 
Other families opted for exploring the surround-
ing H amson burg area instead of gotng to the football 
game. Junior Diane Mussoline and her fami ly traveled to 
Waynesboro and visited the P. Buckley Moss Museum, 
a gallery ofiG>cal artist Patncia Moss's work, and went 
to Charlottesville to have lunch and tour the area. '' Its 
amazing how many beautiful areas there are so dose to 
Harrisonburg that I've never seen befG>re," satd Mus-
soline. '' I am really glad my parents came, because they 
are always so good at finding little adventures like that." 
Though all the game-day activities that usually hap-
pened on Godwin Field before the game were eanceled, 
thG>se who did brave the weather had a great ttme at the 
footba ll game. T ickets to the game sold out in August, 
making 1t the most popular event of the weekend. The 
Nat1onal Champtons defeated Maine 38-2; the Dukes' 
·thtrd straight wtn, tmprovtng their season record to 4-1. 
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"The ram ended 1n the m1ddle of the game so we 
weren't wet the ent1re t1me," sa1d freshman Victoria 
Hannemann. "Seemg the half-t1me show was also really 
fun, s1nce the march1ng band IS so good." 
One group that w1thstood the ram for some fun was 
Student Ambassadors, who held their annual ta1lgate 
on the Sonner Hall back porch. Ent1tled the VIP tall-
gate, the name was short for "Very Important Parent." 
"It was great, around 50 people came out and parents 
seemed pumped for the game even though 1t was ram-
lng," sa~d Student Ambassador member Zach Mercurio. 
Dunng the half-t1me show, the Parents of the 
Year award was g1ven to Paul and Pat Chambers. 
parents of senior Abby Chambers. "I nommated them 
because after four years of college I can't think of two 
people I learned more from," sa1d Chambers. "They 
have supported me through everythmg and the love 
they have for each other and me 1s unconditional. 
They have JUSt worked so hard for everyth1ng we have 
and all of the1r success." 
Stores were packed throughout the weekend w1th 
parents purchasmg grocenes. home decor and anyth1ng 
else the1r student could thmk of. "I cannot even count 
how many stores my daughter dragged me to," said par-
em Gary Rote. "But we defin1tely spent the most t1me 
1n Target." 
The openmg of Target was perfect t1mmg for 
many students who had the1r parents v1sit. "I was so 
exc1ted Target opened nght when my dad was com-
mg," sa1d jun1or Kelly Rote. "He defimtely hooked my 
apartment up w1th thmgs that I needed and things that 
I really wanted." 
Restaurants all around town were crowded as 
well. ''We wa1ted two hours at Outback Steakhouse on 
Saturday n1ght," sa1d Young. "But 1t was worth 1t JUSt to 
have a n1ce steak d1nner and a break from campus food." 
Kyoto Japanese Steakhouse was another hot spot 
for families to d1ne. Sophomore L1ndsay Saltzberg went 
Saturday n1ght w1th her family for her mother's birthday. 
''My brother came up from UVA, so 1t was nice to have 
the whole family together and JUSt enjoy a great meal," 
said Saltzberg. 
The Gala Dinner at D-Hall was a very popular 
event, sellmg out at all three dmner times. The menu 
cons1sted of decadent d1shes such as she-crab soup. 
gnlled filet of salmon, snow crab legs, pnme nb, sush1 
and many excellent desserts. 
"I am truly 1n awe of how good the food was at the 
banquet," sa1d parent Janet Hannemann. "They served 
qual1cy food for a huge amount of people, which can be 
very d1fficult somet1mes. but they pulled 1t off' 
The Pops Concert on Saturday n1ght, wh1ch offered 
Showing his school pride, 
freshman Ryan Dofgek 
endures lhe curious in· 
spection of his family and 
friend, freshman Coilli n 
Orchont. Dofgek and 
Orchont also used purple 
thunder sticks to help 
cheer on the Dukes. Pl,oto 
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Keeping the rhythm, 
junior Scott Brody 
ond o ther members of 
low Key perform HMr. 
Srightside" by The Killers . 
low Key so ng ot several 
eve nts during the yeor, 
including Hope Floats 
and Sunse t on the Quod. 
Photo by Mind• Westhoff 
a wtde vanety of mustc from the Chorale, Jazz 
Ensemble, Wtnd Symphony and the March1ng Royal 
Dukes,was a great way to end the day. " I enJoyed 
every mtnute of the Pops Concert." sa1d sentor Kathy 
Hallock, who went w1th her mother. "The musrcal 
talent at JMU 1s 1ncredtble and th1s was an opportumty 
for students to perform for the parents. Also, the Jazz 
band performed mus1c 1n tr1bute to New Orleans." 
On Sunday, many students and the1r famtltes went 
to church, e1ther on or off campus. The Catholic Cam-
pus Mrnistry offered three d1fferent masses for students 
and thetr families. 
"It's ntce to go to mass on Fam1ly Weekend and see 
such a b1g turnout of students and the1r fam1ltes," said 
Junior Rusty Brown. "It is a lso a great way to end a fun 
weekend wtth your family." 
The A Cappella-Thon was a perfect way to end 
Famtly Weekend. The etght a cappella groups of the 
umversity performed for a packed crowd 1n W1lson Hall. 
The ltvely aud1ence was filled w1th parents, students and 
many other fans. 
The groups sang a w1de array of songs. 1nclud1ng 
newer songs from groups such as The Ktllers, Rascal Flatts 
and Alanis Monsette to older h1ts such as "Mr. B1g Stuff." 
"Sexbomb" and "W1ld Horses" that the parents enJoyed. 
"The Famtly Weekend a cappella concert IS one of 
my favorite shows of the year," satd JUntor Megan Perry, 
a member of Into Hymn. "It brings all of the groups 
together to share the1r talent w1th the students and their 
parents. I love betng a part of tt." 
Great family ttme, great memones and great expen-
ences summed up the weekend. Desp1te a ltttle ratn 
and some mtnor adJuStments, fun was had by all who 
attended Famtly Weekend. • 
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Singing The Rolling 
Stones' hit "Wild Horses," 
senior Honno Easley 
performs solo, backed by 
the res t of Note·oriety. 
The group song o number 
of other songs, inc luding 
Jeon Kn ight's "Mr. Big 
Stuff." Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff 
Singing for the Rrst time 
ot Family Weekend, Cleor 
Cadence joins the list 
of oil -mole o coppello 
groups ot the university. 
The group performed o 
number of songs, oil o f 
which they hoped would 
show the power of God' s 
love. Photo by Mmdo 
Westhoff 
Showing off their 
signature style, Exit 245 
performs for parents ond 
fami ly members in W ilson 
Hoi I. Exit 2 45 performs 
ot more thon 50 shows 
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was often satd that the best way to learn was 
h expenence. The owners of Underdog Books. 
LLC. JMaddy and Shtrt Hamper served as testtmonies 
~~.::.:..:.,;~ tdeal as they took lessons learned from tnside the 
lllo1::>m and applied them to help run thetr compantes 
serve the student body. 
nderdog Books, LCC was an onltne textbook 
that provtded students wtth a cheaper way to 
iool~s and a more profitable way to sell them back 
end of the semester. 
~:,.enters Karl Belka. Jack Kahan and Ammar Shal-
la! founded the company tn September 2003 to offer 
students an alternattve to the untverstty's bookstore. 
The three entrepreneurs applted sktlls they acqutred 
from thetr classes into the makmgs of a successful bust-
ness. "Starttng our own busmess has been an tnvaluable 
learntng expenence and one whtch we wtll carry tnto 
our future careers," Belka satd. 
Underdog Books offered up to 68 percent back 
on each book, whtch was more than the Untvers1ty 
Bookstore's maximum 50 percent buyback, Kahan satd. 
Underdog Books made book buyback easy and 
more conventent. Students could create a user account 
at http://underdogbooks.com and then post the books 
they wanted to sell or the books they needed for the 
next semester. The Underdog database could then find 
a match between the seller and the buyer. Once a match 
was made, the seller and buyer recetved ema1ls asktng tf 
they agreed w1th the book pnces. lfboth agreed, p1ckup 
and deltvery ttmes were set up at each party's conve-
nience and the books were delivered to the student. 
"Students who have used our serv1ce are very 
pleased With 1t, and many have offered the1r t1me tn 
helping our cause." Belka said. "We have even recetved 
pos1t1ve feedback from JMU parents who w1sh to see 
our bus1ness grow." 
Another student-run company, JMaddy.com. of-
fered an entertatnment outlet for JMU students. Juniors 
Collin O'Brien, Eshan (Shy) Pahlevan1 and Patnck Cas-
Sidy began their company by sell1ng wh1te T-shtrts w1th 
''JMaddy" printed on them. After selltng out of aliiOO 
sh1rts tn one day, they realtzed they could reach a greater 
amount of people beyond the1r ctrcle of fnends. They set 
up a Web s1te to sell the shtrts, wh1ch eventually evolved 
tnto a successful business. 
"We dectded we wanted to have a college humor 
style stte for JMU," Casstdy satd. "There was a lot of 
fun stuffhappentng all around Harnsonburg. and we 
thought we would try to gather tt all tn one place where 
anyone could go to have a laugh." 
The Web stte developed tnto an entertatnment me-
dtum destgned for students by students. "The purpose 
of the stte ts to entertatn students and gtve a forum for 
students to express themselves and stay up to date wtth 
what's happentng tn Harnsonburg," Casstdy sa1d. 
The JMaddy stte also featured a vanety of multJ-
medta and ptctures for students. Students could watch 
vtdeos of dtfferent events tn Harnsonburg or humor-
ous vtdeos of other students. There were also ltnks to 
ptctures of students at parttes or vanous events tn the 
area. Students could even subm1t arttcles for other 
students to read. 
The events sectJon featured vanous JMaddy events 
and promotions and links to Web sites, such as Black-
board and e-campus. 
O 'Bnen. Pahlevant and Casstdy made a profit by 
selltng JMaddy merchandise and promottng parties. They 
also donated some of thetr profits to vanous chanties. 
The entrepreneurs received both posittve and 
negattve feedback from students. ''Etther way, we do 
the best we can everyday to produce a qualtty Web stte 
that makes the students happy," Casstdy satd. "If we get 
negattve feedback, we try to change the stte to reflect 
students' wants and needs." 
The three founders all had many dtfferent bustness 
(y mg t j 
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interests, but planned to create something stmilar to the 
J Maddy Web stte at other schools. They also wanted 
to open a bar or club tn the Harnsonburg area. All three 
had owned bustnesses tn the past, rangtng from a record 
label to a commerctal cleantng company. 
"Havmg prevtous bustness expenence helps," Cas-
stdy satd. ·• But learntng from one of the best untverstttes 
in the natton helps a lot too " 
Shtrt Hamper also provtded merchandtse to s tu-
dents. The owners, sentor Mtke Pttcher and JUntor Paul 
Villyard. created a Web Stte to sell vanous T-shtrts they 
destgned themselves. "Paul and I were tn Harnsonburg 
worktng together thts past summer and had some free 
time after work," satd Pttcher. "So, we figured we 
mtght as well do somethtng to make a httle extra money 
and thts tS what we came up wtth." 
The success of Shtrt Hamper relied on a small 
adverttstng budget that tncluded http:/ /google.com ads 
and adverttsing on fashton forums and mstant messen-
ger profiles. Although small , the company mamtamed 
a sattsfactory level of success. "We have been fatrly 
successful." satd Pttcher. " It has stayed small enough 
to manage wtth JUSt a few hours a week. but 1t is a 
httle addmonalmcome that keeps me from needmg to 
get a real JOb." All three compantes served the student 
body while also provtdmg thetr owners wtth valuable 
busmess expenence. • 
Using their creativity, 
junior Collin O'Brien 
and public re lations 
representatives work on 
lhe we bsi te . In addition to 
T-shir ts, the company also 
produced o swimsuit cal-
endar in the spring. Photo 
b~ Mmdi Wf thofl 
Surrounding themselves 
with me rchandise, Under· 
dog entrepene urs seniors 
Ammor Sholla l, Jock 
Kohan and Karl Belko 
toke in knowledge The 
three business partners 
shored their Phe asant 
Run tow nhouse !> < b 
M1nd # sthol 
Going through the various 
JModdy T-shirts lor sole 
online, jun1or Patrick 
Ca ssedy works along side 
his business partners. 
In addition lo the three 
students who ron lhe 
Web site , JModdy also 
employed several public 
relations repre sentative s. 
Photo by M1nd1 WP>Ihof' 
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lmag1ne seetng Mano ancl Donkey Kong run-
niQg through Godwm field, an elephant s1ppmg tea on 
the Quad and Willy Wonka welcommg VISitors to h1s 
chocolate factory in Showker Hall. 
For a few lucky prospective students. that was what 
the experienced dunng the1r Apnl tour. Under the t1tle 
"H avoc and Anarchy," sen1or Ryan Joyce and jun1or 
Taylor Adkins. along with a cast of more than 70 sp1nted 
students. set the1r sights on unsuspectmg Junior Beth 
Cromwell, a student ambassador, for Prank-A-Tour. 
The tour d1splayed the creat1v1ty and sp1nt of the 
student body. "Havoc and Anarchy" was run mdepen-
dently by 1ts creators Joyce and Adkms , wtth no affil1-
at1on w1th or fundtng from any organ1zat1on on campus. 
Simply. Prank-A-Tour was a fun idea executed by a large 
network of friends. 
The operat1on was funded by a $5 fee patd by 
each member. All those who patd rece1ved a free DVD 
of the final product. wh1ch was the cost for the publtc to 
purchase the DVD. 
Prank-A-Tour was a veh1cle through wh1ch 
the students interacted and collaborated wtth the 
Harrisonburg communtty. Glen's Fa1r Price, a costume 
shop 1n downtown Harnsonburg, rented. free of charge. 
many of the costumes used that day. tnclud1ng a gonlla, a 
green monster and Mano. 0-Hall prov1ded the prank-
sters w1th chef uniforms for the elaborate d1ning hall 
dance performance and Facilities Management gave the 
group access to water for thetr pranks on the Quad. 
An extens1ve planmng process was v1taJ to pull off the 
elaborate pranks, wh1ch began w1th an tnterest meeting 
held 1n February. Those who decided to follow through 
w1th the m1ssion met agatn two weeks later to bra1nstorm 
1deas for pranks. 
Once the pranks had been chosen, meetmgs were 
held to prepare them for execut1on. Although "Havoc 
and Anarchy" 1nvolved over 70 partiCipants, there were 
plenty of roles and jobs to go around w1th the number 
of dancers, costumed characters. cameramen, lookouts 
and odd-1ob performers needed. The dance and fight 
sequences required extens1ve choreography to perfect. 
Also. every stngle camera angle had to be planned for 
optimum results. Fmal preparations were made in the 
days before the prank. 1nclud1ng -fight choreography on 
locatiOn and a final run-through. 
As w as the case w1th any ltve performance, no 
7~alures 
Surprises pop up on 
tours for perspective 
students. 
by stephen brown 
amount of plannirtg could ever eliminate all obstacles. 
Pulling off the event required that part1c1pants be adapt-
able and have on-the-spot dec1s1on-making skills. The 
strongest reflect1on of this was during the Huffman Hall 
portion of the tour, where a rave was scheduled to take 
place tn the sample dorm room. Desp1te all the planntng. 
the pranksters were locked out of the butldtng. How-
ever. thanks to an anonymous benefactor and the delay 
tacncs of Wtlly Wonka, t he rave scene was thrown 
together JUst tn time. 
Post-productton may have been the most grueling 
task. For tl"lree weeks. Joyce and Adk1ns worked with 
editors Matt Killmon and Steve Hamner to put together 
a profess1onal qualtty DVD. After sifttng through end-
less footage, the DVD was ready for a pre-release 
showrng at Grafton-Stovall, with DVD d1stribution the 
follow1ng week. 
Through 1t all , Cromwell proved her valor. The 
whole ttme I'm trytng to g1ve them 1nformat1on. I was 
so scared that I wouldn ' t say all of the th1ngs I needed 
to say," sa1d Cromwell. " It was my first semester 1n 
Ambassadors. so I had probably only given maybe three 
or four tours before that, so I'm like, 'Oh, gosh, 1f they 
show me on TV and I'm not saytng the right thing .. . "' 
At one point in the tour, Cromwell maneuvered her 
way through the msantty by nonchalantly say1ng. "Oh 
yeah. this happens everyday.'' Adkins said of the student 
ambassadors . "They ktnd of knew something might 
be happentng, but they dtdn ' t know when or who or 
what weekend." 
Joyce came up wtth the tdea after watching prospec-
tive students tour campus. It was also helpful that Adkins 
and Joyce were pranksters at heart. Joyce satd, "T he 
hope is to have Prank-A-Tour become an established 
thing at JMU, to cast it tn a posittve light. W e wanted 
to show that students can have a good ttme wtthout the 
alcohol." All of the profits from DVD sales went enttrely 
to student organ1zat1ons, such as One 1n Four, Student 
Ambassadors and SafeRides. 
Prank-A-Tour was a huge success. Spec1al DVD 
features mcluded rehearsals and the 2004 Prank-A-
Tour. This year's event was viewed by tts creators as 
vastly superior tn qualtty to the prev1ous year's. "One 
dad was on h1s cell phone calling people and saytng, 
'You wouldn't believe thrs.'" said Cromwell. Truly, the 
creativity and energy in the student body represented 
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Making sure to get oil of the Prank-A-Tour characters 
on Rim, senior Steve Ha mner videotapes seniors Moll 
Smethurst, Dove Lookabill and Bon LoPresh after the 
tour. Smethurst acted os o nerd when the tour guide 
took her group to Carrier library. Photo courte~y of 
Joe link laoking out-of-place on o sunny spring day, o 
Prank-A-Tour participant, dressed as a snowman, talks 
with other pranksters before the lour begins. The tour 
group was given t-shirls at the end of their tour that 
read, "I survived Prank-A-Tour." Photo courtesy of Joe 
ltnk Posing as ninjas, Rve Prank-A-Tour participants get 
into <Ihorocler while waiting for the tour they will prank. 
The ninjas were port of a full -A edged Rght scene that 
was acted out in front of the unsuspecting lour group. 
Photo courtesy of Joe Lmk Talking with his friends, 
co-producer of Prank-A-Tour, senior Ryon Joyce, 
congratulates them on a job well done. The tour group 
encountered Willy Wanko and his Oompo loompos 
during their unique lour. Photo courtesy of Joe link 
7.7 
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New stores broaden shopping options. 
'afi~10C)f1 free of school work suggested 
I;IVO"'lf!(r(JS~~~J>tn dav~ Cars packed 111 the parkmg lot 
~,-;e loaded ""-'•th c thes home decor and eJecrromcs. 
o, ~s IS not a desQ1poon ofHamsonburg Cross111g but 
Hv> newest ac:j.dit.K>qs to VaJiey :vtaJI: Target Old Navy 
.. rvll Rue aJI opened tn Ocrober and '\:o\ -ember 
..,. pened tm Oct. 5 a fev. davs before Famtl~ 
Weekend pro\ 1dmg the store "' 1th tons of bust-
ness. Farrulles flooded Target maklng 1ts grand opentng 
weekend a huge success. \\ rrh eye-cand) 111 the form of 
clothes, accessones and electrontcs Target was I 23 735 
square feet, much b1gger man the WaJ-Man: 1t replaced 
Target also had a Starbucks tn the store whtch created 
e\ en more of an 111cennve to shop there. 
I b\ e off of Starbucks and stnce the one on campus 
ts closed on the .. veekend I go m the one at Target satd 
1un1or Ryan Vaughan. "'I don t know tf that 1S the best 
tdea because of course tf I go mto Target I am go1ng to 
want to shop tt's lust a gt'wen. · 
The employees at Srarbucks v:ere bombarded v,rrh 
cUStomers. espectaJiy dunng the v.;eekend. 'Weekends 
are so buS\ here..· saJd employee Amanda \1\ay. Prob-
ably 80 percent of the people that come tn here are 
college swdents but who wouldn't \.Vam: to? h: s the 
best combo." 
Old Nav~ opened a ,.,·eek a."'ter Target adding more 
bustneSS and traffic to the Valle) \!\all area and carenng ro 
a w1de range of ages wtm fushtonable lo\\ -pnced doth-
111g. 1 ;vas so exCited to hear that Old NaY\ "'as corr1111g 
to Hamsonburg. SaJd sophomore Nlegan \1\'eber. They 
ha\ e reaJiv fun clothes and vou don t need to Ia\ dowP a . ' -
huge chunk of mone) to look cure.' 
Students took full advantage of Old ~a" v hopmg 
to be the first to get the newest fash1ons. It 1s ob" 10us 
\._ntch people are Students mat come IntO the Store, 
satd Juntor Emth Atkman. an employee. 'The gtrls 
alv .. ra 'S come tn groups of three never by themselves, 
and shop till the) drop." 
As Target and Old ~a" y prepared to open me 
Valle" "lall deoded to add ver another store tO broaden 
ts shoppang opttons Rue 21. Th1s store spectahzed m 
b katie fitzgerald 
value-pnced apparel that catered more to rhe fu.shlon-
saVV\ young adult As the debut store m V1rgmta. The 
companv hoped to open other Stores 1n Vtrgmta Beach 
and R1chmond 
One of the beneiits to the three stores operung was 
thar they openeo up many employment opporruruues for 
srudents 111 search of part-orne }Cbs. More rhan half the em-
ployees of Rue 21 were Sti.Jdems. according ::o uruor Ashlyn 
Paul. "It's a 1\..Jn paace w~v,.,th a young crO\vd" scud 
Paul It's the perfect ,00 to ha.\ e dunng school." 
About 60 out of the 82 emplo}ees at Old aw \\.--ere 
srudems. accordtng to Aikman Var1ous perks of \vorkmg 
there were betng able m prev1ev\- the new shtpments 
and also genmg discounts. I get an employee d1scoum 
at not onl~ Old Na" }- but aJso Gap and Banana Republtc. 
because Gap owns all three srores, SaJd Aikman · Its re-
al!} a great deal. espeoally for someone ""' ho loves ro shop 
as much as me." 
The openmg o~ rhe three stores was benefic1a 
not JUst for the compan1es but aJso for the surroundmg 
srores n VaJiey VlaJL Target: has a very large fan group. 
espec1all}' among people our age ' satd sophomore 
Bethan} Smith. The smre IS magnettc and whatever IS 
close m 11 1s bound to get more bustness than before." 
Though the three stores helped the smaller srores 
1n Valley Mall Target had the potenual to affect 
Wal-Mart s busmess. Wal- \!tart had better pnces tn 
some areas but man} customers found T arger s apparel 
and goods more aes1:heucaJiy pleasmg. 'I could get lost 
rn Target for hours tf I d1dP t keep looking IntO my empt) 
wallet to remmd myself that I ha\·e no mone; " SaJd JUniOr 
Jen Murph}'. "Target really knows how to market thelf 
products plus they have cont:racted some awesome 
destgners that have some good, smart taste. They rea.tly 
make 1t des1rable to the eustomer." 
Shopp1ng for everything from apartment and dorm 
room supplies to clothes and electromcs became much 
more fun thanks to the opemng of the three Stores. 
Srudems no longer had to t.ravel an hour to do decem 
shopptng. Just around the corner held a fun-ftlled 
shopp111g trtp at Valley \llall. • 
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Continuing Targe t 's generosity to the 
university, representatives from the 
company presented o $5,000 gift to the 
College of Business ot the Career Foir 
Mony College o f Business olumn1 were 
omong Target's emerging successful 
monogers. Ph ' ~ \, J 
Making its debut in Virginia, Rue 21 
provides o new ploce lor students to 
shop for volue·priced clothing Students 
appreciated the new store For its some· 
times Aoshy ond olwoys unique styles. 
Photo by ~md1 rv ~~~~ f Enjoying a 
day of shopping, studen ts heod to Old 
Novy. The popular clothing choin wos 
brought to Harrisonburg with the college 
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lhiddentreasuresl 
Madison Art Collection offers an ex-
tensive research library and artifacts 
for students and the community. 
BPsotures -
by rochoel grosedose 
/f\t ffie · of the Festival Conference and Student 
~nte wa s all room t hat stored the essence and 
~i ry of mul "pie cultures. Holding thousands of years of 
... n .. • cts from o er the world, the Madison Art Collec-
t iOn o e.c..ed-a pi for students, faculty and the commu-
ni ec art first-hand. 
The Madison Art Collection, developed from an 
initial donatian of Indonesian art , was g1ven to the 
university in memory of Ernes t Staples in 1965. How-
ever, the most substantial gift was donated in 1976 by Dr. 
John Sawhill. He and his wife taught at the university and 
were avid travelers who coHected art and cultural objects. 
When Sawhill died in 1975, he left his entire estate to the 
university. Since then, the collection has grown greatly 
from donations. The collection had been under the care 
of the James Mad1son Umvers1ty Foundation, but the 
university accepted full time ownership three years ago 
and gave t he collection faci lities in the Festival Confer-
ence and Student Center. Dr. Kate Monger was hired as 
the fu ll-time curator and Melan1e Mason was appointed 
to direct an educational outreach program. 
Originally called the Fine Arts Collection, the collec-
tie n name was changed when Menger became curator. 
"When I took over the collection I changed the name 
because it was a bit of a misnomer," said Monger. "We 
have wonderful cultural objects that I believe should be 
part of the collection. F0r instance, our amazing ancient 
Roman glass collection is by no means a fine arts eollec-
tion. I wanted a name that could encompass and develop 
much more than the traditional paintings and sculptures 
usually found in fine arts collections." 
The collection included pieces from the late Neolithic 
period to today's contemporary art. The art represented 
most major areas of the werld , including Mesopotamia, 
ancient Egypt, ancient Greece , ancient Rome, Africa, 
Australia and Europe. Islamic, Russian Orthodox and 
Native American art were also exhibited. Most notably, 
the collection held a large amount of Luristan art and 
cultural objects from the tombs of nomadic rulers in the 
Iran and Iraq area around 1000 B.C .. Monger said t hey 
were privileged to have this collection because most of 
the objects went into private collections after they were 
excavated 1n t he 19th century. The only other collection 
she has seen that is larger was located in London, England 
in the British Museum. 
Along with the art, t he collection offered an abun-
dance of research books. Many of the books were auc-
tion catalogues donated by Sawhill. Available for leisure 
and academic use, the collection was utilized by both 
students and faculty. Professors arranged class visits and 
students studied artifacts for research assignments. 
Students were allowed to handle the objects them-
selves. Monger believed this was an important aspect of 
the collection. "When I work with students at the col-
lection, they get to touch fingerprints thousands of years 
old," said Monger. "I have heard students comment that 
they had previously thought history wasn't importaAt to 
them, that it was all names and dates. With their work 
on real objects, the past became a very important and 
real t hing." 
The Madise n Art Collectian also worked with 
local school systems, including the Shenandoah Valley 
Governor's School and H arrisonburg High School. 
Over 4,000 children visited the co llection through 
a field trip program. Mason implemented day-long 
programs for students to visit the collection and study 
specific cultures that focused on enforcing the Virginia 
Standards of Learning. 
Along with educating university and local students, 
the collection offered a variety of internship possibilities 
for students of all majors. Typically the collection had 
10 to 15 interns per semester. The internships allowed 
students to work in their specific area of study while also 
researching the collection. Interns worked with a ll the 
students w ho visited the callection, assisted with field trip 
programs and designed exhibits. 
th  
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Senior Ke lley Boyan, a marketing major, had 1ntemed 
at the collecbon s1nce January of last year. Boyan worked 
with the educat1onal aspect of the gall ery and helped 
organize and prepare fie ld trips to the c:ollection. She 
later took on a marketing role and helped organ1ze times 
for Monger to speak around campus, re-des1gned t he 
website and developed a medium of communication to 
promote the collection to 1ncoming freshmen. H er work 
at the collection added to her educational experience 
at the university. "As a marketing major a nd art history 
minor, th1s is all relevant to my studies," Boyan said. " I am 
help1ng to leverage the collectJon to have greater exposure 
1n the JMU community while being surrounded with art." 
Junior Elizabeth H ann1gan , another mtern . a lso 
enjoyed her experiences 1ntern1ng at the collection. She 
said she was able to do someth1ng different everyday and 
really enjoyed working in that type of environment. She 
felt lucky to work with the collection on a daily basis. " I 
like art h1story, I always have. T he coolest th1ng I thmk 1s 
bemg able to touch 5,000 year old things," sa1d Hannigan. 
T he interns' work he lped to further the f ut ure of 
the collection. While the collection continually rece1ved 
donations, Monger hoped to one day have funds to buy 
artifacts. Another goal for t he collection was to expand 
spatially. "W e need a freestanding art museum and I am 
ded1cated to see1ng that goal realized. It may take some 
years and Intermediate stages , but I a m convinced that 
this would be an 1ncredible asset to J MU and the commu-
nity at large," Monger sa1d. 
T he work of both Monger a nd Mason com bmed 
to provide students with a place to experience a rt and 
history first-hand. "T hey put their a ll into the collect1on 
and that: IS reflected by the1r enthus1astic nature and 
rad1ating sm1les as soon as any student visits t he collec-
tion," sa1d Boyan. "Dr. Monger wants nothing but for 
students to be able to see t he beaut1ful p1eces that the 
collection has and to learn about the fo reign lands t hey 
came from." • 
Representing marital status, these 
necklaces ore important social pieces 
for Kenyon women. O ther necklaces 
were used os o symbols of sta tus; women 
wearing one fo r eoch mole child. Photo 
by M1ndi Weslhoff Acting as the African 
version of high heels, lhese ankle cuffs 
ore displayed in the African section of 
the collection. Olher displays included 
orlwork from Egypl. Photo by Mindi 
Weslhoff Completing the section of 
African ort, the for wall of lhe gallery 
includes mony key pieces, including a 
horse·shaped cosmetic spoon which 
women use to slir their own lipstick. 
Africans oflen included animal shapes in 
their artwork to show res pecl. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff Answering a question, a 
representa tive from the gallery talks to 
area children. The sludents visited from 
W inchester Elementary School. Photo by 
Mindi Weslhoff 
d. - ~ II . 81 mo 1son art co ect1on 
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week, events draw students 
and build school spirit. 
Wearing aviator glasses, juniors 
, and 
pose for the camera. The 
theme for this year's Homecoming was 
Top Dog: Flight of Champions ond was a 
ploy on the movie "Top Gun." Photo by 
Julie Gundrum Screaming for the team, 
hundreds of students show their support 
during the game. The Student Duke Club 
attended every game of the season. 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
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by maggie miller 
The week-long Homecom1ng celebrat1on 1nvolving 
banner contests, Quad sunsets and clamoring for "Pur-
ple Out" t-sh1rts helped students and alumni celebrate 
the week's theme, Top Dog: Flight of the Champions. 
"I th1nk how we all get wrapped up in the school 
sp1rit thing, and how everyone just comes-together, is 
so crazy,'' said sophomore Megan Forbes. 
Kristin Gardner, one of the co-cha1rs for the Student 
Sp1nt Comm1ttee, sa1d that the football team's champi-
onship last year had a lot to do with the Top Dog theme, 
which could be found all over the Homecoming fliers, 
handbills and table tents . "We wanted to involve the 
football team and the flight of the champ1ons and every-
one knows Top Gun," sa1d Gardner. 
The week started off with a banner contest, where 
36 groups subm1tted their banner creat1ons to be voted 
on by the1r fellow students . Homecommg banner 
co-chair Ally Samselsk1 satd , ''We were amazed by the 
artistic ability of students here and could not belteve 
what they were able to do wtth a top sheet." 
The contest collected more than 350 student votes, 
which determmed the top 10 banners. They were then 
judged by faculty who chose the top three. The winner 
of the banner contest was the Black Student Alliance 
who creat1vely made their banner into a TIME maga-
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Attempting to detangle themselves, 
o group of Commons Day committee 
members finish o game of Twister. Other 
events for the day included an eating 
contest and voting for Mr. and Ms. Mod· 
ison. Photo by Mindt Westhoff Shovel-
ing pumpkin pie down, contestants try 
to eat the most in three minutes. Other 
eating contests included jello, crackers, 
cereal and whipped cream. Photo by 
Mtnd Westhoff Singing "Swing low, 
Sweet Chariot,H the Overtones perform 
at Sunset on the Quod. The co-ed o cop· 
pella group was the first ever created at 
the university. Photo b Htnd, • tn llf 
Rocking the "Top Gun" garb, senior 
and sophomore 
explain the rules of the balloon game to 
participants. At the pep rally many dif. 
ferent activities and contests were held 
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Giving the Dukettes o run for their 
money, o contestant in the donee-off 
shakes it with Duke Dog. The pep rally 
included performances by both the 
Dukettes ond Madison Donee. Pnor u 
r "-PnHu1 o:~r Showing their spirit, 
Duke Dog ond SGA members march in 
the Homecoming porode. The porode 
wos followed by o pep rally on the 
Commons. Pl>ot• b) M.nd1 Y.." ,t 10! 
Throwing candy to the crowd, senior 
rides on the Sigma Koppo 
Aoot during the porode. Other sororities 
participated in the event, as well as 
dorms, sports teams ond clubs. Photo by 
M1ndi Wt! rhoH Entertaining the crowd, 
8
feotures 
freshman ond seniors 
ond move to 
the beot. Madison Donee danced two 
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ztne cover. Garber Hall and the freshmen class came 1n 
second and th1rd, respect1vely. 
"I think student vottng 1ncreased because J M U 
sp1nt tn general has 1ncreased th1s year," satd Samelski. " I 
think these three banners exh1b1ted the most art1st1c 
abtltty and they also d1d a great JOb of keeping with 
the banner contest theme: H 1ghway to the Duke Dog 
Zone. Students were really tmpressed wtth the ban-
ners this year, they were happy w1th the new location 
1n Trans1t1ons and they loved the spirit shown by so 
many groups. " 
Despite the cold weather, Sunset on the Quad 
was still held outstde. Hot dogs and hot chocolate were 
prov1ded at the event to keep the attendees warm. 
For entertainment, there were musical performances 
by Nathan1el Baker, several a cappella groups and the 
percuss1on ensemble as well as appearances by various 
dance groups and a show by the Breakdance Club. 
"Anybody who's anybody comes to Sunset on the 
Quad," sophomore Steven Kulsar satd. "I came because 
I wanted to be part of the atmosphere and see my RA 
rocktng out on the steel drums." 
Faculty. staff and students all showed up to 
see the performances. Senter Ttm Eckard said, "It's n1ce 
how Homecom1ng tncludes the town and bnngs JMU 
together as a fam1ly." 
Clubs and organ1zat1ons hosted the Commons Day 
carnival event on Thursday, whtch 1ncluded free cotton 
candy, t-sh1rts and homecoming gear, as well as the first 
ever eating contest . Some students stopped at noth1ng 
to get a Homecomtng t-shirt and did crazy things for 
free Homecom1ng trinkets. "''m chugging a liter of soda 
to get a t - shirt," sen1or Corey Goggin said. Students 
were also able to vote for Mr. and Ms. Madison during 
the carn1val. Ms. Madison finalists were Ashley Bullard, 
Kan Deputy, L1ndsay G1el and G1na Maurone. Mr. Madi-
son finalists were Scott Bourdeau, Jason de Ia Bruyere, 
Michael Fry and Cory Wtnter. 
Freshman Kaela Goldman also went to Commons 
Day for the free stuff. "I love JMU and wanted Home-
comtng themed stuff." she satd. " It's very energetic and 
gets everyone pumped up for Homecoming. Plus, I'm a 
freshman and I've never done th1s before." 
Fnday held numerous events such as the alumn1 
golf game, a parade through campus. a pep rally and the 
Second City Comedy Tour. People stood outs1de the 
bookstore and Mtster Chtps m hopes of catching "Top 
Dog" t-shirts and to watch President and Mrs. Rose, 
themed Aoats, the Mr. and Ms. Mad1son nom1nees and 
athletes 1n the parade. On the Commons, the "Purple 
Out" t-shirt tables had students lined up more than an 
hour before dtstnbut1on . The Duke Dog Auction was 
also held followmg the pep rally, where students could 
use the Duke Dog Dollars they collected all week long 
from d1fferent events to b1d on ttems. 
On Saturday afternoon, cars filled Godwtn field for 
tatlgattng. sponsored by Alumn1 Relat1ons. tn anticipatton 
of the sold-out football game. 
"My favonte part of Homecomtng IS the game, 
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to show off the sp1nt of JMU," sophomore Amanda 
Hudson sa1d. "It's good that so many people are here." 
After an early advantage for the Dukes. consecut1ve 
fumbles and a close fourth quarter resulted m the Dukes' 
defeat 18-15 to the Un1vers1ty ofR1chmond. 
At half t1me, the results of the Mr. and Ms. Madi-
son pageant were announced. The titles of Mr. and 
Ms. Mad1son were awarded to Scott Bourdeau and 
Gma Maurone. 
Both Bourdeau and Maurone said they were hon-
ored to even be nom1nated, espec1ally to be placed 1n the 
ranks w1th the other nom1nees. 
"The other three finalists were all amazmg. and I 
know that each of them is just as deserving of th1s btle as I 
am," Maurone sa1d. " It was almost unreal to stand out on 
the 50-yard l1ne and hear my name be1ng called 1n front of 
all those people." 
Bourdeau sa1d that Mr. Mad1son represents the sp1r-
1t of the un1vers1ty and all the th1ngs that 1t encompasses. 
" In essence, the top guy and g1rl are the symbolic "best" 
that JMU has to offer. If someone came 1n contact with 
them outs1de of school, that person should know from 
the start what JMU 1S about from meet1ng the student," 
Bourdeau sa1d. 
After the football game, the Center for Multicul-
tural Student Serv1ces sponsored 1ts annual step show. 
The un1vers1ty's h1 stoncally Black and Latmo Greek 
organ1zat1ons competed agamst other colleges and un1-
vers1t1es m a step compet1t1on for a $1000 grand pnze. 
Out of four soront1es and two fraternities compet-
Ing, Alpha Kappa Alpha Soronty, Inc. rece1ved the step 
show's overall best and won several other categones. 
"I went to support two of my friends and because 
I th1nk step shows are always fun. But I thought 1t was 
really very good th1s year. and that all of the sorom1es 
and fratern1t1es really gave 1t rhe1r best," semor Tosm 
Fashola sa1d. " I also really enJoyed the tnbute to the past 
generat1ons, when the fratern1ty brothers and Sisters all 
got up on the stage together." 
Although the ant1c1pated event of the football game 
d1dn't result m the hoped-for outcome, the culmination 
of the week-long celebrat1on showed how students all 
came together through part1c1pat1on and school sp1nt. 
"Homecommg truly embodies the JMU ideal of'Ail 
Together One,"' sa1d sen1or Katherine Schuster. "The 
un1ty and sp1nt shown throughout the week exemplifies 
how JMU really IS one of a k1nd." 
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lifting Duke Dog high into the oir, Ions 
help him crowd surf in the fourth quarter 
Many students attempted to ~nd out the 
secret identity of the masco t throughout 
the year. Photo J • • ,d, {'. I < f' Tail· 
gating before the game, senior 
• gels her face signed by friends 
Fom toilgo ted ot o number of locations 
on campus, including Hillside and God-
win Fields. Phot" h t \mo \ 1thoH h · 
ecuting a jump, members of the Dukettes 
donee to "Proud Mary." The song was 
played at every home game and was 
a favorite of the bond. Ph !r L • ' l 
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ore crowned Mr and Ms. Madison. 
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Theme events a nd Halloween give students the 
opportunity to wear c reative and fun costumes. 
by joonno brenner 
Everyone dresses up as crazy as possible just to have 
fun. Everyone 1s comfortable wtth each other because 
they are all on the same stlly level." 
Wouldn't 1t be mce to transform mto someone else 
for just one day? How great would 1t feel to escape the 
ev1ls of papers, exams and the everyday frustrations 
that came attached to college life? That's was so great 
about being in college. College gave students a chance 
to feel l1ke 1t was H alloween on any given weekend 
through a d1fferenr vanety of themed events to choose 
from. Clubs. assoc1at1ons, frarern1t1es and soront1es, 
sports teams or JUSt people who felt like convertmg 
the1r everyday personas 1nt0 fantas1es frequently threw 
part1es with surreal premises such as the beach. funk or 
dev1l and angel parues. 
Campus Crusade for Chnst held its annual semi-
formal dance a s a dance of the decades parry. Each 
class was ass1gned a spec1fic decade: e1glmes for the 
freshmen , seventtes for the sophomores, fift1es for the 
JUniors and rwemtes for the sen1ors. 
'' I was dressed 1n th1s bnght p1nk vtntage dress 
I found at a thnft shop and teased my hatr and threw 
1t m a s1de ponytail so I would look authentically 
eighties," satd freshman Bethany Landen. "It's k1nd of 
urutmg; everyone JUSt sort oflooks ltke fools together. 
Ignoring the hideous 
Fantastic Four disguise, 
freshmen 0:: 01re How,e 
moves in for o Halloween 
kiss with sophomore '.ilill 
Co . Halloween was one 
night that students could 
gel dressed up in outro· 
geous costumes Photo by 
Taro Hepler 
Brandishing toy weapons, 
seniors ll.o ., Ch•rgotis, 
Kell •or •n, ~mdsey 
MeGa and And• Simons 
dre ss os 1920s gangsters. 
Groups of Friends ofte n 
coordinated their cos· 
tumes for the night. Photo 
b) lon Henderson 
In September, the Chnst1an house, "The Vineyard," 
held a pop star/ boy band gathering. The g1rls ltving in the 
house had a number of birthdays to celebrate tn a row 
so they dectded the best way to celebrate would be to 
dress up as teen tdols that everyone knew and loved and 
see who had the craz1est costumes. The gtrls worked 
hard all day to make sure the event would be as fun and 
authenttc as posstble. 
"We moved around furniture to have space for 
people to dance and also cut out posters from teen 
magaztnes to hang up around the house," satd sen1or Enn 
Rafferty. Everythmg came together perfectly m the end. 
"The best part of the party was be1ng able to dance and 
see all my rrtends dressed up in really cool costumes!" 
Theme gathenngs were also a very popular way for 
dubs to attract new members. For example, the fashton de-
stgn club threw a yacht club event. Members of the club set 
tt up to reAect members of country clubs, dressed in preppy 
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But the most thnll1ng and maybe one of the most 
h1ghly antiCipated events of the year was the master 
theme event of them all· Halloween When late October 
finally rolled around. 1t wasn't hard to tell what students 
had on rhe1r m1nds. In h1gh school1t was okay to be 
someth1ng cliche. but 1n college 1t became a compet1t1on 
to see who could come up With the best costume. One 
never could tell what kmds of costumes there would be 
at Halloween part•es. 
"My roommate was Batman and I was Sp1derman.'' 
sa1d freshman Dan Qu1nn. "It was a spur of the moment 
dec1s1on but you have to be creat1ve when you're 1n col-
lege. I probably never would have done 1t •n h1gh school." 
Halloween weekend took place on the same week-
end as H omecommg, so students came to the football 
game sport1ng fabulously decorated costumes. T hough 
the Dukes lost a close game to the R1chmond Sp1ders 
18-15, sp1nts were ra1sed when a student walked by m 
a purple p1mp costume. 
The un1vers1ty was almost like one b1g haunted 
house. "I was JUSt walk1ng down the street go1ng back to 
my dorm from the gym. and all of a sudden th1s guy m a 
really we1rd and scary H alloween mask popped h1s head 
out of the wmdow ofh1s car and screamed at me," said 
freshman Fegan Hew1tt. " I was so startled that I actu-
ally screamed back. It was really embarrassmg but k1nd 
of funny at the same t1me." 
Poss1bly the most fun par t of H a lloween was 
gett1ng to choose from the endless number of func-
tions thrown a ll over campus and H arnsonburg to go 
to, whethe r 1t be a n apartmen t pa r ty, c lub event or 
orgamzat1on gathenng. 
A great way for members of the same dorm• tory 
to get to know each othe1 's true personality was to have 
dorm Halloween part1es Shorts Hall held a monster 
mash party for ItS res1dents the mght before Halloween 
Res1dent Adv1sors sophomores Lmdsay Abbot and Saun-
dra Barrett put the party together. th1nk1ng It would be 
a good way for the res1dents of each Aoor to get to know 
each other better, as well as hav1ng fun w1th some crazy 
costumes All1n all. 1t was a successful n1ght. The first 
Aoor TV lounge was darkly lit and decorated. and loud 
mus1c played songs that students enthus1ast1cally danced 
to. T here was even authentiC Halloween food. 
"W e looked online for scary foods to make such 
as the worms 1n d1rt and green Jell-o w1th worms," sa1d 
Abbot. ''We thought 1t would be a good way for every-
one to have a good laugh and JUSt enJOY Halloween." 
There were also a mult1tude of Halloween part1es 
thrown off campus. The Web s1te JMaddy.com spon-
sored a party on the n1ght of H alloween at Mamstreet 
Bar and Gnll. The party had all the essentials: fun cos-
tumes, danc1ng and a good t1me. There were also some 
extra spec1al events sponsored by JMaddy.com. 
"They had a costume contest and 20-25 people 
danced around to get the aud1ence to choose them." sa1d 
freshman Keala Mason. "The wmners were dressed up 
as the guys from "Dumb and Dumber" and they went 
on stage and fought w1th canes. It was really funny." 
A lthough H alloween had to end, the sp1nt and 
youthful ness of students lived on throughout the year. 
Dress1ng up as someone e lse never got o ld. • 
Sporting a unique cos· 
tume, a student dresses 
up as the Burger King 
mascot. Everyone hod it 
lheir way o n Halloween, 
a night many students 
pla nned fo r weeks in 
advance . P oro by Sarah 
T oma 
Posing as the Strow· 
berry Shortcake ca rtoon 
character. junior t 
Dut.. enjoys a Halloween 
party Students hod fun 
at the various theme por· 
ties throughout the year. 
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It was a beaut1ful Saturday morn1ng and the rur was 
crisp and fresh. There was a b1 t of a chJII. but a pullover 
sweater was perfect. The scene was p1cturesque: a walk 
down South Mam Street. s1de-by-s1de w1th a fnend, a 
warm Da1ly Gnnd coffee 1n hand. The uees were JUst 
starung to turn. peaks of the Blue R1dge Mountains JUSt 
barely v1s1ble m the d1stance. The sueets of downtown 
y1elded the umque feeling ofbemg taken back to another 
period m rime where the days passed with ease and the 
faces seen on the streets were fam1liar and kind. 
ThLS moment was charactenstiC of the rena1ssance 
exuded by downtown Harnsonburg. Wrth 1ts h1sronc 
buildings. shops and restaurants. the qua1nt center of 
cultural exchange sought a new face, a rransformanon 1n 
such a way as to bnng back that class1c. small-town feel-
mg. that sense of commumry and everyday splendor. 
Approximately two years ago. Harnsonburg 
Downrown Renaissance (HDR) was born in response to 
a strong vo1ce, wh1ch "emerged from the community 1n 
resounding support of downtown reVJtalizaDon," accord-
Ing to the1r Web Site. In the HDR miss1on statement, 
the organ1zat1on procla1med to commuously work "1n 
parmersh1p With the c1ty government and the commu-
nity to develop a comprehensive VISion and master plan 
to revttal!ze downtown Harnsonburg 1nto a prosperous 
and vibrant ctry center." 
HDR strove to contmue economc development and 
support for small downtown busmesses, enhance the 
overall appearance of the downtown area. promote the 
area by organ1Z1ng events that showcased the un1queness 
of the town center. and 1m prove the qual1ty of life and 
strengthen the "Ma1n Street program." 
Onward down the Sidewalks of South Mam Street, 
a glance 1n the wmdows revealed tales of the old and 
stones of new begmn1ngs. Glen's Frur Pnce Store, wh1ch 
had been around for decades , sold everythmg from 
cameras to costumes to old kn1ek-knaeks that had found 
Serving a different Rovor 
every week, Kline's is a 
fovorile ice cream .slop 
for students. The first 
Kline's wos established 
in 1943, while the down· 
town ond South Main 
Street locations opened in 
1964 and 2005, re$pec-
lively. Pl>o•o D Mmdi 
1,./eslhoff 
by soroh best 
the1r way omo the shelves over the years. "Glen's is 
a fun place to shop." said sen1or Kelley Boyan. "I love 
1t because you can find anything you need, like the wig I 
bought for my Halloween costume th1s year.'' 
You Made It! . a pamt your own pottery boutique. 
was one of the newer faces around the downtown area 
and had been dubbed as "Harnsonburg's most creative 
and relaxmg expenence," accord1ng to the1r webs1te. 
Th1s was an espec1ally fun spot for the students at the 
university. who found th1s umque and enjoyable crafts 
store to be a great way to bond Wtth fnends and do 
someth1ng d1fferent on the weekends. 
The HDR comm1rtee focused equally on the univer-
Sity demograph1c just as much as 1t did on the local 
populatiOn when 1t came to plannmg events to attract 
attenaon down Mam Street . One example of th1s was 
the Block Party in the 'Burg, wh1ch took place 1n Court 
Square m September. Downtown merchants had a 
chance to connect wrth the college student market 
who gathered downtown for the first-ever event. It was 
reported by the Daily News Record that ''more than 100 
students from the area's colleges attended the party for 
an evemng of free events that 1ncluded live music, break 
danctng, downtown tours. food and a movie." 
The University-Downtown Event Committee . a 
group of young business professKmals and graduates of 
area colleges, hosted the prem1er event hoping to not 
only advertise but. spark a last.ng interest .n the many 
recreattonal opt1ons one could find downtown. 
Further down the streets of the charmtng down-
town area. after an enJoyable morntng of wmdow 
shoppmg and lunchmg, a quick stop at Kline's dairy 
bar, which had graced the area s1nce 1943, was 
temptmg. The flavor of the week was nothing more 
class1c than the1r pumpktn tce cream. bnng.ng an old-
fashioned taste to the senses at rhe end of a qua.nt 
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g lasses, freshmen 
and 
spend on afternoon ol 
You Mode Il l Students 
could creatively design 
and point many differen t 
pieces of pottery, as 
well as creole their own 
sluffed animal ol the 
popular downtown shop. 
Photo by Mmdo We~thofl 
Rocking out at Block 
party 10 the Burg, 
Shapiro guolorisl Nathan 
Gronofski and Duke Dog 
entertom the crowd 
This was the ~rsl year 
the event was held, and 
included performances 
by the breokdonce club, 
Ross Coppermon, and 
Nathaniel Boker Dl>ot 
by Mondo Wr tholl 
Jogging towarcls court 
square, two runners get 
exercise downtown. The 
Mossonutten Regional 
library, located on South 
Main Street, wos o popu· 
lor place for students to 
do additional research 
outside of Carrier library 
Ph a 1.. 1.. nd W& notf 
Waiting for the dunk tonk 
competition to begin, 
sophomore 
throws o frisbee 
with friends. The dunk 
lank wos o popular at· 
traction ol Block Party in 
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lt11 eg reatoutdoorsl 
Climbing the wall at 
UREC, freshman Dono 
Carriere competes in 
the Outdoor Adventure 
program. The program 
took place in UREC ond 
around the Shenandoah 
Volley Photo courte~y of 
Mtke Livesey 
Walking back from the ir 
11-mile hike, a group of 
freshmen smile for the 
camera. The group ole 
lunch at the peak of the 
mountain and enjoyed the 
scenic view. Photo cour· 
lesy of Dono Comere 
Celebrating at the lop, 
freshman Dono Carriere 
completes a rock-climbing 
event. The group camped 
at the form on Port Repub-
lic rood for the duration 
of the trip. Photo courtesy 
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Motivated students bond 
over their love of adventure. 
by dono weismuller 
Searchtng for anythtng w1thtn reach, she clamped her 
hand a round a smooth stone Juttmg from the structure's 
rocky face. She pulled herself up wh1le stmultaneously 
supportmg her wetght wtth her feet as they precanously 
steadted her fattgued body. Thts was her thtrd ttme try-
tng. and as she finally reached the top she turned around 
and smtled at the Un1versrty Recreatton Center (UREC) 
. gu1des far below her. She had finally conquered the chmb-
lng wall housed 1ns1de UREC. 
The un1vers1ty prov1ded students w1th abundant 
opportunities to explore nature w1th UREC-Ied adven-
ture tnps or on the1r own. For explorers head1ng 1nto the 
w 1ld w 1thout UREC's gu1dance, the factl1ty st1ll prov1ded 
gear for a mult1tude of outdoor act1v1t1es. On the1r own. 
groups of students opted to enJOY day or weekend tnps 
skung at nearby Massanutten. h1ktng tn Shenandoah 
Nat1onal Park or Redd1sh Knob. or "cltff-Jumptng" at 
Blue Hole. No matter what acov1t1es students w1shed to 
embark upon, the Shenandoah Valley prov1ded a wealth 
of exc1t1ng outdoor endeavors tn close prox1m1ty for the 
un1vers1ty's adventurers. 
On weekends. students often slipped away down 
Route 33 to enjoy a day h1k1ng along Skyline Dnve. 
about 20 mmutes from the un1vers1ty. Jun1or Laura 
Dageforde and sentor Ashley Jordan dec1ded to go h1k1ng 
1n Shenandoah Nat1onal Park. Unfortunately. a forecast 
ongmally descnbed as 'cloudy' qu1ckly morphed 
mto 'thunderstorms.' 
"About two mmutes after settmg out on a tratl. a 
really heavy fog set 1n, and not much later, thunder set 1n," 
sa1d Dageforde. "We started to run back to the car, but 
soon were pelted by raindrops. As crazy as that was, hav-
Ing opportun1t1es to go hiking and to places l1ke Redd1sh 
Knob 1s part of what makes me love th1s un1vers1ty! " 
In add1t1on to self-gUtded tnps, UREC's Adventure 
Program provtded students opportun1ttes dunng the year 
to explore the Valley and paroc1pate tn outdoor actiVIties. 
"The Adventure Program was started to reach a 
new segment of the un1vers1ty populat1on who m1ght not 
have been tnterested m basketball , but were 1ntngued 
by the cltmb1ng wall. or gomg on tnps.'' expla1ned Steve 
d 
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Paclling up their supplies, 
adventurers complete 
o 12-mile canoe trip. 
The week was full of 
physically and mentally 
challenging activities. 
Photo courtesy of Dono 
Carriere 
Helping freshman Mark 
Hitchko up the wal l, fresh -
men Dono Carriere and 
Kevin Bojarski complete a 
trust exercise. The groups 
were forced to work to-
gether to complete these 
and other icebreakers. 
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Bobbitt, UREC's coordinator of adventure programs. 
"We wanted to t1e students not only to the bwlding, but 
to the surroundjng area here 1n the Valley: we wanted to 
equ1p students w1th the1r own perspectives on recreat1on." 
The core tr1ps of the program were climbing, 
paddling, hikmg/backpack1ng and sk11ng. w hile othe r 
adventures included horseback riding and 1Ce-cllmb1ng. 
These offerings changed every semester. The programs 
were very popular, with most tnps having a waiting list for 
students. During fa ll break, two adventure groups headed 
out. one to sea kayak and hang glide in the Outer Banks, 
S.C .. and one to climb the New River Gorge in W est 
Virg1n1a. Student trip leader, jun1or Adam Ruhland, said, 
"This year, we even took a D.C . Museum Trip. This tnp 
really had nothing to do w1th the outdoors, but it was 
a great opportunity to meet new people, which is mostly 
what these t rips were about." 
Students often became tnterested in leadtng tnps 
after they attended some as freshmen . The program 
encouraged freshmen to part1C1pate at the univers1ty 
and in the swrrounding Rockingham area. 
l went on a tnp as a freshman, and the summer after 
that I apphed to be a leader at summer camps," said Ruh-
land . "Then. last year, I trained to become an adventure 
leader and last semester I became certified. I love t h1s be-
cause tt never feels like a job; I get to rock climb. backpack, 
kayak and h1ke. I met so many people who I'd later see 
around campus, and 1t's neat to bump 1nto people who 
I had randomly spent a day or two w1th. Gomg on tnps, 
I learned a lot about how groups work and how different 
people can ut1lize thetr abihttes." 
Enrollment for adventure trips vaned, but for the 
first time since the program began, every trip offered th1s 
year was fi lled. Dunng the first semester a lone, students 
h1ked through the valley m a walk combtned w1th yoga, 
backpacked 15 miles, went for horseback ndes, canoed in 
the Shenandoah R1ver. rock-chmbed at H1dden Rocks in 
George W ashington National Forest. kayaked and went 
on a Dolphin Watch on the Chesapeake Bay. 
"So many sen1ors or graduates came back to tell 
me that they w 1shed they had taken advantage of these 
opportunities while they were here, but d1d not realize 
that until it was too late." sa1d Bobbitt. "T he great th1ng 
about the adventure program was that students could 
use the experience w 1th whtch we equ1pped t hem to 
go out on their own. W e fe lt like we did our job because 
students came back and told us how they centered vaca-
tions or jobs around outdoor experiences." 
Whether they sealed the cllmbmg wal l in UREC. 
journeyed out into nature on their own or signed up 
for an adventure tnp, students seized the opJ)ort unl-
tJes that the Shenandoah Va lley provtded them. • 
leading the group, $enior 
Scott Bourdeu points out 
o beautiful sunselto fresh· 
man Connor Henderson. 
Fellow leaders included 
OPAs Tripp Purks and 
Andy Price. Photo cour· 
tesy of Mike Livesey 
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lheavenlyhideawaysl 
to ltve next year? " This 
students by early October. 
thetr opttons before the first 
d its mtdpomt, sifted th rough 
•v'-"'" brochures, researched whtch 
dorms with air condtttontng and broached 
the que 10n of om mate selection. H oustng options 
ranged from living on-campus m a vanety of dorms to 
moving into off-campus apartments, town homes and 
houses located throughout Harnsonburg. 
Because all freshmen were requtred to live on 
campus, they make up the majority of students living in 
dorms. However, out of 4.434 students living on-cam-
pus, 626 were juntors and sentors . On-campus living 
opttons included sutte-style and hall-style dorms spread 
all over campus. Eight sorority houses also lined New-
man Lake on Greek Row. 
Students choosmg to rematn on-campus after thetr 
first year listed proxtmity to classes. convenience of on-
campus dining options and involvement with university 
events as reasons why they dtd not move off campus. 
" I decided to stay on thts year because 1t fee ls like home," 
said sophomore Jesstca Polls. a resident of Chesapeake 
Hall. "Also, by staying on campus, I meet so many differ-
ent types of people." 
Some students applied for substance-free houstng 
tn Bell and Converse Halls, w here residents pledged to 
refrain from consummg drugs and alcohol. "Living in 
substance free houstng has been an amazing experience 
for my freshman year," satd freshman Claire Billups. " I've 
met all my best friends here and feel really comfortable 
tn Bell." 
Other upperclassmen that chose to remain on-cam-
pus stayed in the dorms as a restdent advisor (RA). These 
students ensured that dorm residents fo llowed the rules 
• 
Students find their homes 
away from home through a 
variety of on and off-campus 
housing options. 
by dono weismuller 
and stayed safe. nAsa transfer student, I wasn't quite 
sure what to expect when I applied and was selected for 
the RA positton," explained sophomore Ltsa Jenntngs, 
an RA from Potomac Hall. "l have been really happy 
though. because it has been a wonderful experience and l 
have gotten to know many new people and been involved 
on campus. Being ab le to live here and have my own 
room has been nice too.·· 
For the students who dectded to live off-campus, 
Harrisonburg offered ltvtng options throughout the city. 
The intersection of Port Republic Road and Devon Lane 
provided access to numerous apartments and townhous-
es. "!love living in Ashby." said sophomore Liz Stafford. 
'' I'm close to campus and I can go out to party and never 
have to leave my apartment complex for the entire night. 
Ashby is like the center of my universe here!" 
However, Port Republic was just one area known 
for housing. Students made thetr presence felt around 
Harrisonburg tn other apartment complexes and town-
houses such as The Mill and Pheasant Run. Some groups 
of students even rented houses together. "My friends and 
I wanted to ltve in a house because we had eight girl-
fnends and didn't want to split up," satd junior Sara Bar-
sari. "We also knew of other friends that were older who 
hved tn houses and they were sort of our role models." 
Students named affordabi ll ty, more freedom than 
living on campus and having their own room as reasons 
for choosing the off-campus lifestyle. "Living off-campus 
has its pros and cons: it's cool having my own room and 
my own personal space, and I can go to bed at any time 
without the distractions that I typically had in the dorm," 
said sophomore J. C. Cartwright. "The only con I can 
think of for livtng off-campus is not being able to know 
about a lot of the events happening on campus. I try my 
best to stay up to date with the events going on, and I t ry 
Reflecting the seHing sun, 
The Gingerbread House 
is one of the largest 
off-campus houses. The 
house was mode up of 
several smaller apart-
ments and was located on 
South Main Street. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
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Housing several students 
from Campus Crusade for 
Christ, The Rock House 
is located on West View 
Sreet, close to campus. 
Many students chose to 
live off·compus in either 
apartments or houses. 
Photo by Mmdr Westhoff 
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" I have really 
enjoyed living in 
Forest Hills 
Manor. It was 
well worth the 
wait I love be-
ing in the mid-
d le of every-




free dorm, Converse Hall 
remains one of the most 
popula r choice s for up-
perclassmen on-campus 
housing. Other choices 
for upperclassmen 
included Wayland, Ashby 
and logon, all located 
in the Bluestone area of 




townhomes, Pheasa nt 
Run i~ among the many 
complexes for students. 
Though its distance from 
campus mode driving or 
riding the bus inevi-
table, many enjoyed the 
seclusion. Photo by Julie 
Gundrum 
Coordinating colors, fresh-
men Erin fearing and 
Jennife r Combs decorate 
their Eagle dorm room. 
Freshman were not given 
the option of living off-
campus for their first year. 
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to make tt to a lot of them to stay soctally acttve." 
For students hopmg to move mto thetr brand-new 
townhomes m Forest Hills Manor, off-campus ltvtng 
proved to be frustratmg. Smce the townhouses were 
not completed on-schedule. the restdents of Forest Htlls 
Manor had to ltve m the Harnsonburg Days Inn for 
a month. As constructton fintshed, they were permttted 
to move mto thetr new homes m waves. " I have really 
enJOyed livtng m Forest Htlls Manor," satd JUniOr Melinda 
Harvey. ''It was well-worth the watt, and I love betng m 
the mtddle of everythtng." 
No matter where students chose to live, all restdenc-
• 
es on and off campus were transformed tnto comfortable 
homes that reflected the dtverse style of the untverstty's 
student body. Dorms. apartments, town homes and 
houses became homes away from home. adorned wtth 
ptctures. posters and furniture to make livmg spaces 
welcommg. Whether they dectded to live on or off-
campus, students chose the place where they felt most 
comfortable . Lastmg memones came from outstde the 
classroom and were shaped by livtng expenences. Wtth 
the abundance of dtverse opttons on and around campus, 
there could be no wrong chotce. • 
Decorating their apart· 
ment in vibrant school 
colors, the residents of 
1933 H Sunchose come 
up with a creative design 
Ia show their school spirit. 
Students spent endless 
amounts of time coming 
up with ways to make 
their living areas interest· 
ing. Photo courtesy of 
Megha nn Pasco 
)03 
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l20years,364daysl 
1ng 16 was a landmark craved since 
of 16 brought a driver's license, which 
tre:ed,oi lf:l~ go on dates without parents as chauf-
age of 18 came and went, marked with 
an adult." Finally, the countdown un-
til ·r last anticipated b1rthday approached. 
students couldn't wait to fee l the rush of entering their 
first bar and hav1ngthe1r first legal sip of alcohol. 
The joys of 
turning 21 . 
• 
by rochoel grosedose 
Many students celebrated by having a party or 
go1ng barhopping. Apartment part1es were common 
because they allowed friends of all ages to join 1n the cel-
ebration. Senior Kristin Carpenter celebrated her 21st in 
this way. She and her roommates decorated her apart-
ment and friends from both home and school attended. 
Carpenter sa1d, "A lot of people at other schools want 
to go to the bars on their 21st, but instead I wanted to 
have an apartment party so that everyone could ce>me." 
Junicx Kelli Sav1a, who also celebrated her 21st 
birthday. agreed with Carpenter and wanted to involve 
all her friends. Because her actual birthday was during 
the week, Savia had close friends over for a gourmet din-
ner. "Some people thought it was weird I ee>oked e>n my 
own birthday, but I love cookmg and 1t was great seeing 
my friends enjoying what I made," said Sav1a. Following 
the dinner, she went to Buffalo Wild Wings to enjoy her 
first legal dnnk. The next weekend she and another close 
friend celebrated their birthdays together with a joint 
apartment party. 
While parttes were a common way fe>r students 
to celebrate, others planned e>ut an entire day 0f festivi-
ties, like senior Christine Colton. An apartment party 
was the finale of a full day packed with 21st birthday fun. 
Even the>ugh her birthday was on a Saturday, she began 
celebrating the n1ght before. Colton attended a party 
Friday night and everyone counted down as midnight 
approached. Then she and a few friends went to Buffalo 
Wild Wings once she could officially buy a drink. '' I was 
so excited because I had my very first wristband and my 
very first legal drink in a resta1-1rant or bar. The guy at the 
door was check1ng my ID and he checked his watch just 
to make sure, so that was fun," scud Colton. 
Colton had only been 21 for a few hours but she had 
more planned for the next day. In the morning, Colton and 
her roommates went to Wai-Mart and the liquor store to 
stock up 0n items for the party they had planned for the 
night. After buying the supplies, she went t0 El Charras 
with her boyfriend and friends for margaritas. "W e 
had t he server who a lways waits on us so when he saw 
it was my birthday he said he we>uld make my margarita 
extra strong and then in the m1ddle 0f our meal he gave 
me a free tequila shot," said Colton. After El Charras. 
they celebrated with friends at their apartment and later 
went to Dave's Taverna for dinner. ''l liked being able to 
go out and get a drink with my friends and my boyfriend 
because I'm the you ngest of my friends here and at 
home, and it was just nice to no longer be the young one 
holding everye>ne back." 
Although alcohol was a large part of some students' 
birthday celebrations , others ce lebrated in a lterna-
tive ways. Se11ior Katrina Goens had a dessert party 
with her fnends to commemorate t he b1g day. She 
and her housemates started the night by making cakes, 
cookies. brownies and Key lime pies from scratch and 
1nvited their closest friends over to enjoy their creations. 
"We chose to have a non-alc0holic party because many 
of my friends weren't of legal age to drink yet. Many of 
the people inv1ted were my close Christian friends and 
acqua1ntances but others didn't hold t he same views we 
do. It was a great ti me to show t hat there can be fun 
without alcohol," said Goens. 
Although many enjoyed their birthdays around H ar-
nsonburg, some opted to travel outstde the area. Se1110r 
Charles Cardona knew he did not want to go to bars; 
instead he went to W ashington D.C. with his closest 
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friends from the university to celebrate. H1s parents rent-
ed two penthouse su1tes and a grand stateroom su1te at 
One Wash1ngton C1rde Hotel and the group went to an 
upscale restaurant, Da ily Grill. "16 of us w1ned and d1ned 
to celebrate what was later referred to as 'a definmg 
moment m our college careers.' " sa1d Cardona. " It was 
the first t1me m l1 tera lly years that everyone was able 
to get away from their responsib1 lit1es for a n1ght and 
enJOY be1ng legal with fnends m a c1ty atmosphere.'' 
Although h1s parents paid for the hotels, 1t had been 
Cardona's w1sh to celebrate h1s b1rthday m a settmg 
that wasn't so typ1cal. 
Some students did not have the option of celebrat-
Ing m Harnsonburg because their b1rthdays were in the 
summer. Others chose to have dose fnends from school 
come v1s1t them at the.r homes. Sen1or T1na G1enger 
was studymg at the un1vers1ty dunng the summer, but 
celebrated her May birthday at home with her fnends 
and family. Gienger had a Mex1can fiesta-themed party 
at her home with colorf ul decorations and Mex1can 
mus1c. In accordance w1th the theme, quesad1llas, tacos, 
sangria and Coronas were served and a pu"'ata provtded 
amusement for Gienger and her fnends. After the party. 
she went to bars 1n downtown Richmond but was glad 
she had the chance to also celebrate w 1th her family. 
"The most important part of my b1rthday was to be 
able to be with the people I care the most about. I got to 
spend time w1th my parents and my close friends of all 
ages." G1enger satd. 
Students found various ways to enjoy their coming of 
age celebration. From traditiOnal apartment part1es to des-
sert banquets, the day promtsed unforgettable memories. • 
Throwing back her first 
le gal shot, senior Jenn 
Ash celebrates her 2 1st 
birthday ol Chili's in Sep-
tember. Many students 
chose to go to restaurants 
and bars for this long-
awaited occasion. Photo 
by lon Henderson 
Celebrating the joy of his 
birthday, junior Harry 
Ore II opens o bottle of his 
fa vorite pinot nair. O rell 
celebrated his 21st twice, 
both with his friends and 
by going home to be with 
his family. Photo by Hmdt 
We.thofl 
Helping senior Katrina 
Goens celebrate her 21st 
birthday alcohol-free, 
two friends get rowdy. 
Goens come up wi th the 
ideo of having o deser t 
porly for her birthday. 
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Lindsay Garlow loved to get htgh. Htgh, as m hun-
dreds of feet m the rur whtle Aymg her vtbram.ly colored 
hot rur balloon. Jellybean. 
Garlow. a semor and early childhood educatton 
major, had attended hot atr balloon fest1vals for nearly 
a decade. When asked how her fascmat1on for balloons 
developed. Garlow sa1d, " I love to see all the hot a1r bal-
loons lift off at once. It's truly breathtak1ng." At first, she 
was content watch1ng che event and takmg pictures of 
the more fasc1nat1ng balloons. Soon the hobby matured. 
and Garlow found herself asptring to become a p1lot With 
by katherine schuster 
Garlow's goal for the summer was to obta1n a p1lot's 
certificate by August. She was not only dnven by her 
own ambJ[Ion but also by memones of her mother, who 
passed away m 2003. "I w1sh my mom could see me as a 
pilot. I know how proud she would be smce she also flew 
at the second Cody festival ," Garlow sa1d. 
The process 1:0 receive her pilot certificate was 
not easy. Garlow was reqwred to complete a m1ntmum 
of e1ght flytng hours, and take a Federal Av1anon 
wnrren exam, oral exam,and pracucal flight test. For 
two weeks stra1ght. she arnved at the launching field by 
One student's unique hobby as a 
hot air balloon pilot. 
her own balloon. On June 30 her dream came true; she 
had obta~ned both a p1lot's ceroficate and a hot rur balloon. 
Garlow's dream began when she attended her first 
balloon fesnval. the Cody Centennial Fest.1val and Buf-
fulo B1ll sesqu1-cemenntal, wh1ch took place 1n her home-
town of Cody, W yo . m 1996. She not only Witnessed 
dozens of balloons cake off at once. but she also rece1ved 
the opportunity to nde in a hot rur balloon for The first 
nme. " I get th1s mcredible adrenaline rush whenever I'm 
1n the a1r. I'm sure I was scared dunng my first nde, but 
also extremely exc1ted." Garlow satd. 
In addttion to the annual Cody fesl:tval she at-
tended, Garlow had also experienced the Shenandoah 
Valley Hot A1r Balloon Festival, the Colorado Spnngs 
Balloon Class1c and the Albuquerque International 
Balloon Ftesta . As the largest hot a1r balloon fest1val 
1n the world. F1esta hosted around 800 balloons dunng 
the week-long event. Although Garlow loved see1ng 
hundreds of balloons tn the rur at the same (lffie, she 
preferred local fest1vals. "Local festivals , bke Cody, are 
more fun because you get to know the people on a more 
personal level. There 1s ta1lgat1ng at the launch f1eld 
after A1ghts and also more activines at ntght," she sa1d. 
Her pass1on for the hobby reached a new level when 
she dec1ded to become an act1ve partiCipant. " I loved 
taktng p1ctures and lookmg at all the balloons. The other 
p1lms are some of the most amaztng people I've ever met, 
they are so outgomg and entertatntng. I wanted to have 
more 1nteracnon With them and be closer to the balloons, 
so I dec1ded to get my cernficate." 
5 a.m. to meet her flight 1nsrructor, AI Lowenstetn. After 
an hour-long Ay1ng lesson. Lowenstetn took Garlow to 
breakfast wh1le evaluatmg her progress and performance 
each day. "AI gave constructive Cnt1c1sm and was very 
posit:tve. When I was afraid I wasn't gomg to be able to 
do someth1ng, he believed 1n me.' 'sa1d Garlow. 
Dunng the afl:ernoon, Garlow arrended ground 
school to prepare for her wntten and oral exam. At the 
conclus1on of two weeks, she took a computenzed. 60-
questJon exam and met w1th a Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration (FAA) examiner for the oral portion of the test. 
Garlow was asked to rec1te various definitions 
and secuonals of air space maps over the course of 
45 mmut:es. "Smce 1t was a one-on-one conversat1on. 
I couldn'T pretend hke I knew the answers. I had to know 
them. If I m1ssed a quest1on. I was sent home to find the 
answer," she satd. 
Garlow then met w1rh the FAA exam1ner for her 
practical A1ght test. He determmed mar Garlow had suf-
ficient knowledge of operanng a hot rur balloon, tnclud1ng 
hft-off and landmg procedures. Once she passed all ex-
aminations, Lowenstein congratulated her with mimosas, 
a tradition for ballooniStS after a successful A1ght. Garlow 
descnbed the post-flight ceremony as the most enJOY-
able aspect ofballoorung because of the soc1al 1nteracoon 
wrth other p1lots and flight crew. 
After obtaintng her p1lot's ceruficate, Garlow began 
search1ng for hot rur balloons. Because of the large s1ze 
ofballoons. they had t:O be transported with a tra1ler. 
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so Garlow needed to find one close to W yoming. She 
found a reasonable and attractive balloon m Colorado. 
Garlow's father purchased the balloon for her wtthtn 
15 days of recetvmg her pilot's license. She named the 
balloon Jellybean because of the tear shaped patterns 
that cascaded down m waves of yellow. pmk, orange 
and green. The balloon is a rally, or factory pattern, wtth 
others made m the same design . If a pilot destres to 
destgn a balloon wtth thetr own untque pattern, the cost 
becomes much more excesstve. "Eventually, I would like 
to destgn my own pattern. My dad wants me to have 
a balloon with a portratt of Buffalo Billtn honor of our 
hometown, but I'm not sure what pattern I'd actually 
get," Garlow said. 
Garlow's dreams did not stop. She hoped to one 
day earn a commercial balloon ltcense that would 
enable her to fly balloons sponsored by corpo-
rate compames along with paying passengers. The 
certificate would also a ll ow her to mstruct piloting 
lessons. " I would love to rettre and fly balloons the 
rest of my life . I want to be 50 and flymg around 
the world ." • 
• 
Preparing to land, senior lond oy 
Garlow lowers her hot air balloon to 
the ground. Garlow earned her pilot's 
cerliflcole in June after on intense 
examination process. Photo courllny of 
lindsay Garlow lifting off the ground, 
hundreds of pilots toke off into the sky ol 
the Albequerque lnlernolionol Balloon 
Fiesta. As the largest hot air balloon 
festival in the world, Fiesta hosted 
around 800 balloons. Photo courte.y 
of lind~oy Garlow Soaring through 
the air, Garlow's balloon brightens the 
surrounding Wyoming scenery. Garlow's 
hometown of Cody, Wyo., hosted a 
hot air balloon festival annually. Photo 
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laffordablefunl 
108 rc lures 
Students find ways to have fun in 
the community on a budget. 
• 
I 
by sora wist 
at 
to the1r budgets. 
up tu1tion payments, money spent on 
parkmg perm1ts and t1ckets, as well as 
:udent:s qu1ckly found that college was 
ts could eas1ly forget that entertain-
v1t1es with the1r fnends usually came 
wh1ch frequently was not conduc1ve 
"Gomg out with my friends IS always a great time, 
but 1t bites because it empt1es out my wallet!" said ju-
nior Kenta Fernn. "The movies are l1ke $9 now, wh1ch 
1s basically my ent1re monthly allowance." 
However, students did not let the high cost offun 
stop them from joinmg the1r friends for a fun evening 
out. Many local busmesses and restaurants offered 
d1scounted days or spec1al deals for entertainment-seek-
ers looking to save a little money. 
Buffalo Wild Wmgs, commonly referred to as 
BDub 's by students, held 1ts weekly karaoke n1ght ev-
ery Thursday, partnered w1th 50 cent boneless wmgs 
for those who were there for the show. 
"It's cheap food and cheap dnnks. Entertammg 
for l f l 
Affordable 
fun$ 
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people ssng, both good and bad s1ngers, but no one 
cares," sa1d sen1or Paul Tocco. "The ent1re place w1ll s1ng 
along to songs they know. It's a great t1me for students 
no matter the1r age." 
For those less than confident 1n the1r s1ng1ng abiltttes, 
BDub's also held 20 cent w1ng ntghts every Tuesday. In 
add1t1on to BDub's, other local bus1nesses offered great, 
1nexpens1ve deals on food that catered to students. The 
Artful Dodger, located downtown. had buy one, get one 
!Tee deals on even1ng meals, wh1ch included appet1zers. 
entrees and non-alcoholic dnnks. A long w1th food, 1t had 
a un1que, coffee shop-ltke atmosphere w1th monthly art 
shows and occas1onal ltve mus1c. 
Although go1ng out to eat With fnends was a com-
monly enjoyed acttv1ty, others preferred to do something 
a ltttle more 1nteract1ve. Local bowltng alleys offered 
opportun1t1es for fnends to get together for some light-
hearted compet1t1on Without break1ng the bank. 
"We l1ke to go bowltng because they have deals 
where you can pay a certam amount and then you 
get the shoes and as many games as you want to play," 
sa1d freshman Kat1e O 'Hanlon. "We JUSt get a group of 
fnends together and go hang out, eat and JUst relax wh1le 
play1ng a couple games." 
Off-campus was not the only place w1th 1nexpen-
s1ve opt1ons. The Un1vers1ty Program Board devoted 
1tself to constantly prov1dtng students w1th mov1es 1n 
Grafton-Stovall Theatre for the low pnce of$2.50 a 
t1cket. Movtegoers could a lso get popcorn to enjoy dur-
ing the show for JUSt 50 cents, a much better deal than 
the $4 charged a t most movte theatres. 
"Grafton 1s a great a lternative form of entertain-
ment fo r JMU students, espectally since 1t's so cheap. 
and the movtes they p lay are relattvely new," satd 
juntor Adnane Mulltns. 
Vanous organtzattons were constantly holding late-
ntght breakfasts throughout the year tn order to ra1se 
money for d1fferent causes. For a couple of dollars. 
hungry students could support the1r peers and get a 
good meal at the same ttme. Those who d1d not want 
to watt for the scheduled breakfasts always had the 
optton of I HOP 's 50 percent student d1scount every 
Performing at Jomnesty, 
o local bond songs on 
anginal song for students 
Open 24-hours durong 
exam week, Cups to 
Go provided coffee, 
bonds ond entertoonment 
th roughou t the year for 
lillie to no cost ond wos 
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Performing at Bdub's 
Karaoke Night, o student 
entertains to o crowd 
favorite. Thursday nights 
were popular among stu· 
dents because they also 
boosted oil-you-con-eat 
50 cent boneless wings. 
Photo by Tara Hepler 
Advertising the hit sum· 
mer release "Wedding 
Crashers," Grafton· 
Stovall provided students 
with the showings of 
popular movies. The 
on-campus movie theater 
was significantly cheaper 
and closer than the Regal 
Cinema on University 




Bowling at Valley lanes, 
o student tries her hand ol 
gelling a strike. The bowl-
ing alley was o favorite 
place for students since 
they con bowl on Mon-
days for o reduced price. 
Photo by Tara Hepler 
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Sunday and Wednesday 
For those students want1ng to expenence the great 
outdoors , there was a whole new set of opt1ons when 
lookmg for somethmg to take up the1r free time. When 
the weather was n1ce. the Quad was filled w1th Fns-
bee-throwers, dog walke rs and sunbathers. Some took 
che1r homework to work on wh1le lymg on the grass. 
wh1le others JUSt spent quality t1me With a good book or 
took a nap. 
The Arboretum featured a qu1et location where stu-
dents could walk around to get away from the stress of 
school and clear thew thoughts. Local parks offered the 
Doncing together, three 
friends enjoy o night out 
on the town. Main Street 
wos just one of the many 
places students could go 
to enjoy themselves for 
on inexpensive price, 
especially on Wednesday 
nigh ts. Photo by Taro 
Hepler 
same type of getaway for those look1ng for somewhere 
off-campus. "Somettmes I'll go over to Purcell Park and 
JUSt go for a long walk," sa1d JUntor Nancy R1ggs. " It's 
really ntce and relax1ng. A lot of places on campus are re-
ally busy so I enJOY be1ng able to get away from the hustle 
and bustle for a whtle." 
When student's wallets were lookmg empt1er than 
usual. the un1vers1ty and surroundtng areas provtded a 
multitude of opttons to choose from when lookmg for 
someth1ng to do. W1thout hav1ng to shed out too much 
of thetr hard-earned cash, students took much more 
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Students find creative and 
unique ways to show their 
school spirit. 
The urban dictionary defined the university as, "J M U 
1s what dreams are made of It's not just a school, 1t's a 
way oflife. If you are pnvileged enough to go there or 
to experience its greatness, you are truly one of the lucky 
o.nes." Students reflected the definitiol'l in their everyday 
lives by sport1ng purple and gold in the1r wardrobe, 
on their cars and even in their rooms. 
Football season tended to bring out daring displays 
ofschool sp1r1t among students. Fans came decked 
out in univers1ty memorabilia, and not just w1th a school 
T-shirt. Around Bridgeforth Stadium, the colors of purple 
and gold radiated throughout the stands. Some students 
chose to paint their bod1es m honor of the university. 
Groups of friends would spell out words on their chests, 
such as "Go Dukes" and "JMU.'' 
Spirited traditions were also exempltfied dur-
mg the games. After each touchdown, a canon was 
shot off and the Marching Royal Dukes performed the 
"Fight Song." Students sang along to the marching band 
while sending p1..1rple and gold streamers soaring through 
the stands. Glancmg m the air, only streaks of purple 
and gold could be seen. " I always enjoy going to the 
football games. Purple and gold 1S everywhere, and 
watchmg the streamers soanng through the stands IS a 
one of a kmd expenence," semor JacqUJe Larivee said. 
A recent tradition fans started during the 2004 season 
was rushmg the stad1um after the Dukes come ·out 
vtctonous at football games. 
112 
f, olures 
by katherine schuster 
Some students even carried lucky trinkets to the 
games w1th them. Sen1or Ke1th Mann had a purple and 
gold stnped afghan that he carried around with him to 
each football game. Mann, a student ambassador, also 
gave tours while sporting his blanket and was even seen 
on ESPN dunng the 2004 national championship game 
wrapped tn his good luck charm. 
Since winning the Division 1-AA National Football 
Championship, students experienced a hard time acqUir-
ing t1ckets to the games. Senior Kelly Ross sa1d, "Spint 
has skyrocketed for football games. My first three years 
I could walk up and get a ticket I 0 mmutes before the 
game began, th1s year you need to be tn line way before 
kick-off." 
But football games were just a warm-up for the 
week of Homecoming. Students put their spirit in fu ll 
force, showmg their pride and glory for the un1vers1ty 
throughout various events and activities. Purple and gold 
colors exploded throughout campus, with signs in every 
building imaginable, and students brought out all their 
school memorabilia to showcase their love for the univer-
sity. Even in cars, drivers honked for Homecoming when 
traveling through intersections on campus. 
During the pep rally, the Commons was trans-
formed tnto a haven of purple and gold. Streamers 
were strung in every tree and spirited signs were hung 
everywhere. Senior Ray Bracken was in charge of deco-
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Representing the university wherever 
they travel, students make bold displays 
of school spirit on custom-created 
license plates. Many students custom-
ized their plates to reAect their personal 
experiences at school. Photo by Revee 
TenHuisen Rooting fo r the football teom, 
hundreds ol students crowd together to 
show their school spirit. Thunder sticks 
were provided to creole noise, but stu-
dents brought their own unique creations 
such as HdH and fence cut-outs. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff Sitting on a lifeguard 
stand, Duke Dog odds a spirited touch to 
o Pheasant Run townhouse. Art majors 
were often sought out to creole image s 
of the popular mascot for fellow stu-
dents. Photo by Julie Gundrum Adding a 
certain Aoir to the popular game of beer 
pong, Duke Dog appears on a table in 
Pheasant Run. Owners • 
• and 
combined the ir love for 
the university with their artistic abilities. 
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hours constructing banners, posters and a tower reflec-
tive of the Homecoming theme, Top Dog: Flight of the 
Champions. "Spirit is shown behind the scenes through 
the many dedicated students who make Homecoming 
and other such events amazing for the student body to 
attend," Bracken said. 
Student spirit at the university was not expressed 
only during ath letic events and Homecoming. Students 
showcased their pride fGr the university iA their daily lives 
and endeavors as well. 
Many students reflected spirit on their cars. They 
placed stickers on their back windshield and some even 
had the Virginia license plate dedicated to the university. 
The plates had the Duke Dog in the upJ')er left corner 
with the c0lors of purple and cold cascading around him. 
Usually, students personalized the plates with messages 
such as "MADJSON" and " lLUVJMU." 
Similarly, students decorated their apartments with 
university memorabilia. The national championship 
poster was a popular decoration for many students. 
Seniors Kristin Naylor, Colin Wright, Keith Mann and 
Austin Robbs decided to add a unique twist when using 
J)4 
reofures 
the poster in their apartment. They acquired multiple 
copies of t he poster and arranged it various different 
directions on their common room wa ll . The poster 
had information on the opposite side about the football 
team's history and their journey leading up to Chat-
tanooga. The roommates included all aspe~,;;ts of this in 
their collage, including pictures of friends at the national 
championship game. 
Artistic students were able to c reate their own 
spirited decorations . The Duke Dog was a popular 
reproduction , along with the name ofthe university 
painted or embossed on the item. 
During their time at the university, students devel-
oped a strong connection to the school. Love ancl J')ride 
for the school was undeniable in their everyday lives. 
Bracken, also a student ambassador, described this adora-
tion to prospective students during his tours. "JMU spirit 
is phenomenal," said Bracken. "On my tours I a lways 
stress that we are die-hard fans who deck ourselves out 
in anything purJ') Ie and go ld we can get our hands 
on. Hopefully, this will help create future generations of 
die-hard fans ." 
b ,_ 
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Wearing her Homecoming shirt proudly, 
Kayo joins her owner for Sunset on the 
Quod. Students enjoyed dressing their 
pels up in university gear. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff Awaiting the parade, se· 
nior , sophomore 
and senior sip on 
hot drinks to keep worm. This was just 
one of the many events promoting school 
spirit during Homecoming weekend ond 
was followed by o pep rally on the Com· 
mons. Photo by Revee Ten Huisen Sport-
ing tattooed paw prints, senior 
expresses her spirit through this 
unique form of body art. Gittler said " I 
love JMU and wonted o port of it on me 
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Din i n~ 
opti 
ervices offers a variety of 
s to help students eat well. 
-
by stephen brown 
tuaerts ranked the university's Dining Services sixth 
over jf"ir:vthe nation, according t0 the 2005 Princeton 
R~, . his implied that students had high regard for the 
foo~ ?~on ·, meal plan options and ~ver~l.l operation of 
J.D}.Pg lis compared to other un1vers1t1es . 
.........:.~· the rankings certainly did take the availability 
ofhealthy foods into ccnslderation, it was unclear as 
to how it factored into t he overall ranking. Dr. Michele 
Cavoto, a dietitian , was eonsulted for her opinion as 
to the state of affairs of the university's Dining Services 
and campus nutritional habits. Cavoto had been t he 
university nutritionist for 21 years. '"I tnink t hey are phe-
nomenal options," said Cavoto. " I think that the variety 
that's available on campus, the attention to nutrition and 
making sure t hat there are healthy food choices in every 
dining OJ:)tkm is well done." 
Cavoto was just one of many resources for nutri-
tional consultation available to stuG!ents throughout t he 
year. The University Recreation Center (UREC) also 
had students on staff trained by the Healt h Center and 
Office of H ealth Prom0tions (OH P) t o perform nu-
tritional analyses for students. These nutritional analysts 
held several U REC programs during the year to teach 
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education groups such as Reality Educators Advocating 
Campus Health (R.E.A .C. H .) were available to give 
presentations on nutntion and other health-related top-
ICS to all those w ho requested them. 
The un1versity's Dining Serv1ces Web site was a lso 
at students' disposal. On the s1te, students could search 
for the1r favorite meal under the nutritional informat1on 
section of the site. Everything from t he California cool 
wrap at D-Ha ll to the rotissene chicken from Cranberry 
Farms to even the items in vend1ng mach1nes through-
out campus were available for students to research. 
For students w ho did not have the time to surf the 
Internet for nutnt1onal mformat1on , dining locatrons 
such as Let's Go had nutntron labels for each food 
rtem placed nght above it. Students could check the 
nutntional statrstrcs as they chose their meal. 
" I do know that , over the years, I've seen t hat 
our students are more educated about nutrition a nd 
more conscious about nutntion ," said Cavoto. "That 
doesn ' t mean they a lways make good food chorces, 
but I thi nk they know more than their parents drd a 
generation ago." 
Cavoto noted that the drnrng halls offered unaltered 
foods that were ongmally prepared healthily, but students 
had the option of adding more salt or butter or other addi-
trves. "A lot of college krds dnnk less and less mrlk because 
now t hey can have soda with therr meals," Cavoto sard. 
"So they no longer have the protection of calcium. and 
they've a lso got the phosphorous w hrch is takrng away 
calcrum from bones.'' 
Sophomore Drew Massengr ll beljeved, "The cam-
pus gives me many options, but they could rmprove the 
qualrty of the healthier chorces." 
Cavoto suggested that students comply with the 
government's recommendatrons by fo llowrng the food 
Showcasing a variety of 
nutritious bevero_ges, the 
Odwollo cose is o favor· 
ite of students. Students 
could select beverages 
that were specifically 
mode to provide various 
vitamins, protein and 
nutrients. Photo by Mmdi 
Westhoff 
Going through the 
buffet line a t Le t's Go, 
studen ts pock as much 
food as possible into the 
styrofoam containers. 
Nutritional information, 
including calories and 
corbs, was provided 
alongside eoch food o p-
tion a t this dining facility. 
Photo by Mlndi Westhoff 
Providing many choices 
for milk-lovers, Market 
One sells not only skim 
ond whole, but olso 
chocolate ond lactose-
free beverages. Students 
hod the option of ta king 
Nutrition for the Lifecycle, 
o doss dedicated to 
leaching good nutri tion 
habits . Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff 
,~ .. • 5J-4JOJ OCT :.;1 
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pyramid. Also, she stressed eat ing non-processed foods 
and darry products .. OHP's W eb site provrded several 
links to other sites that offered rnformation on nutrition 
and healthy eatrng, as well rnformation on spec1fic 
ailments and disorders. 
The healthiest locatrons accord1ng to Cavoto were 
D- Ha ll and the Festival because of the variety offoods 
served at each location. A lso, made-to-order locatrons, 
such as the MongoliaA Grill in the Top Dog Cafe. put the 
nutritronal options rn the hands of the students. A couple 
foods to avoid were French fnes and frozen yogurt. 
Surpnsmgly, the frozen yogurt made the ltst because 
1t had almost zero nutritional benefit. Cavoto sard that 
too often students treated rt as a drury product instead of 
seeing it as a sweet. 
T he only major qualm Cavoto had with the healthy 
options rn drn1ng halls was the portions. "T he only hard 
part about eating well on campus is portion size. It's too 
hard to ltmit your portion srzes to what's recommended. 
When you're served , like at the Fest1val, you're served 
probably more t han you would take." 
Decrding upon the menu at each dining locatton was 
done in conjunction with students. F1rst, the managers 
of each drnrng locatton set up thetr menus. Feedback 
from students 1n the form of comment cards , SGA 
Food C0mmrttee meetr11gs and the DiningStyles surveys 
cond ucted each semester helped to adapt recipes 
throughout the semester. Some recipes came from cor-
porate resources, w hrle some were developed by Dtnrng 
Services to fit student requests. 
One of the challenges of college life was choosing 
the right diet. The university provrded students wtth a ll 
these resources to ard students 111 makrng these decisrons, 
yet students a lso had a say rn what foods stayed rn 
the drning halls. • 
h I
I: .117 
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gottahavefaithl 
Showing off costumes from the post 
century, members of Campus Crusade 
for Christ (CRU) celebrate o t thei r donee 
through the decodes event in the High-
lands Room. The most popular decode 
captured was the 1980s. Pho to by Soroh 
Thomas Writing what gives her hope on 
the board, senior 1- I e contributes 
to CRU 's demonstration on the Com-
mons. The group olso hod o board titled 
"What Scores You?" on which students 
could odd their fears . Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff Celebrating sunset during Ro-
modon, members of the Muslim Student 
Association provide food for members 
ond fellow students. The event was he ld 
to roise awareness of the Muslim faith 
ond also to illustra te the fun side of the 
holiday by sampling many different 
foods . Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Discussing his surgery a t Donor Sob-
both, senior o h ~ illustrates the 
importance of organ donation. The event 
was sponsored by Hillel. Photo by Mondo 
We, thoff Singing as a port of Catholic 
Campus Ministry' s Fo lk Bond, sopho· 
more l:le "l practices o piece. The 
group held practice every Thursday in 
preparation for their services. Photo by 
Julie Gundrum 
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Spiritual o rganizations impac t 
students and the university. 
Fall was a busy time for the many s p1ritual and 
faith-based organ1zatJons on campus. In the past. many 
students had been surprised to learn that the un1vers1ty 
offered over 15 different religious groups. These assocJa-
tJ<Dns emerged as an active, vibrant force on campus and 
in the Harrisonburg community. Groups sponsored talks, 
organized fund-raisers, started outreach mm1stnes and 
sometimes even st1rred up controversy. Whatever the1r 
method, these relig1ous groups proved themselves to be a 
positive 1nfluence on campus. 
lnterVars1ty, one of the un1vers1ty's many Chnstian 
organizations, stated on their website, ·• It IS our convic-
tion that JMU doesn't need more Chnst1an meetings. 
clever ideas or catchy programs. Our campus needs 
God." Their philosophy of showing God 's love t hrough 
the lives of his people 1ncluded fighting an 1ssue that they 
cons1dered tG> be one of the greatest InJustices of the 
t1me, AIDS. Team1ng up w1th Harmony, the gay, lesbian, 
bisexua l and transgender student organization, they 
sponsored the H IV walk/ run on Oct. 15. The purpose 
ofthis event was to raise money for the Valley AIDS 
Network. T hrough the event, members of lnterVars1ty 
hoped to make a d1fference in the lives of people suf-
fering from the disease, and a lso spread God's message 
throughout campus. 
Another Chnstian group concerned with fighting 
injustice m the world was the International Justice Mis-
SIOn (IJM). Pres1dent Cla1re Moore sa1d, " IJM IS a global 
organizat1on that seeks justice for vict1ms of human 
rights abuses through 1nvestigat1ons and prosecut1on of 
human nghts VIolators. The purpose of IJM globally is 
made up of two parts: educat1on and act1v1sm, through 
intervention and prayer." In the spring, IJM parttcipated 
in H uman Rights Week and in the w 1nter they spon-
sored the A lternat1ve Gift Fair to ratse money for local 
charittes before the h0hday season. 
''Our ma1n goal here is to show the commun1ty that 
we, as Christ1ans. care about the 1njust1ces 1n the world 
and we feel that God has called us to come together to 
by koti kitts 
fight the suffenng 1n the global commun1ty," Moore said. 
"We want to show people that God is a loving God and 
that he cares about the pa1n of his people. W e try to be 
a vessel for people so that they can put the1r beliefs and 
. " concerns 1nto act1on . 
Another way students stayed active 1n the1r faith 
was through local outreach programs, such as Young Life. 
"Each team typ1cally puts on th1s thing we call club where 
we basically play a ton of real ly fun. crazy and messy 
games and sing songs with the students," said sen1or 
• 
JG>ella Finnerty. "At the end they get to hear a talk about 
Jesus that actually relates to their lives as adolescents." 
Sen1or Katie A ll man, a Young Life leader at Broad-
way High School. sa1d, " I can honestly say that Young 
Life has been the best way I could spend my free t1me 
in college. It has been amazing getting to know people in 
the community and most of a ll just lov1ng kids for Jesus." 
Desp1te the overwhelming number of Chrts-
t lan organizations on campus, groups representing 
other beliefs made the1r mark as well. T he Freethink-
ers created qu1te a st1r at Student Organization Night 
w1th the1r controvers1al T-sh1rts that bore the message, 
"Got Jesus? Nope.'' 
H illel, a Jewish organ1zation. sponsored a number of 
events, including bnng1ng Ranaan G1ssen. sen1or adviser 
to Israeli Pnme M1nister Ariel Sharon, to speak on Nov. 
15. In early November, the Muslim Student Association 
sponsored "The Ideology Behind Terronsm," a lecture 
g1ven by Zakaria Fellah , an expert m rad1cal lslamJst 
terrorism. All of these events helped ratse awareness for 
issues that went beyond the boundanes of specific faiths 
and affected human1ty as a whole. 
A ll these groups, plus the many other faith- based 
organizations present on campus, came together to 
form a powerfu l, 1nfluent1al vo1ce w1thtn the univer-
sity community. Through the1r pass1on , actions and 
true concern for all students, regard less of reltg1on , 
they made their mark on the school and proved tG> be 
one of the most pos1tive forces at the untverstty. 
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:freefallin'l 
Gliding through the air, 
junior Kar n Pemhord 
prepares for landing. 
It was necessary for 
skydivers to pull open 
their parachute hundreds 
of feel above the ground 
to land properly. Photo 




Accelerating toward the 
ground, junior Brooke 
Kriesten jumps with her 
instructor. Many first time 
jumpers chose to dive ton· 
dem, or attached to on· 
other, more experienced 
diver. Photo courtesy of 
Brooke Kriesten 
Encouraging individuals 
to overcome their fear 
of jumping, the door to 
Skydive Orange makes a 
bold statement. Tandem 
skydives were the most 
popular jumps at this fa · 
cility, located in Orange, 
Vo. Photo courtesy of 
Koren Reinhard 
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Soaring through the sky with nothing holding you bac k. 
Their parents always told them not to g1ve m to 
peer pressure, but some students gave mto a different 
kind of pressure th1s year: fall ing from thousands of feet 
1n the a ir. 
"I ve always wanted to go skydiving ever smce I was 
little because I'm a little daredevil," said jun1or Whitney 
March . "My mmd couldn't process the fact that I was 
free-falling from 14,000 feet. I was so exc1ted and I tned 
to look and absorb every sight and feeling of the whole 
th1ng but 1t was just so unreal." 
For junior John Rob1nson. skydivmg was also on h1s 
life's check list. '' It 's one of those things you have to 
do before you die," Robinson said. ·· I'm big into getttng 
the best out ofhfe. so when one of my best fnends came 
back from skydiv1ng raving about 1t, I knew I had to go." 
For most students, the closest place to Harrisonburg 
to skydive was Skyd1ve Orange 1n Fishersville, Va. Affiliat-
ed with the U.S . Parachute Association, Skydive Orange 
had been operating since the late 1970s and executed over 
20 ,000 freefall parachute jumps a year. It was also the 
fastest grow1ng skydtve center on the East coast. 
"Skydiv1ng is funny. You think it's go1ng to be this 
huge adrenaline rush and you get yourself all psyched 
up. But as soon as we took off 1n the plane this calm JUSt 
came over me. By the time you're at elevation the world 
looks just like a map," Robinson said. "But then you get 
upto-12 door, wind blowing by at 100 mph. You get a 
three second count and then BAM you're out of the 
plane. Imagine your body bemg fully supported by 200 
mph winds, two miles up in the a tr, with a great view. It 
was amaz1ng. " 
First-t1me flyers were required to f ly tandem, or 
attached to a skydivmg instructor. At Skydive Orange, 
a tandem Jump cost about $235 and included a 45-mln-
ute instructional class. 
"You go there and sign your life away and go 
through a crash traming course basically on how to ex1t 
the plane and land properly," sa1d JUnior Brooke Kriesten. 
" I did start to freak out during the free fall because 1t kept 
tak1ng my breath away. but that just added to the 
by maggie miller 
whole experience." 
Once a s tudent had flown tandem three t o four 
t1mes, they could Gjual1fy to enter the accelerated 
freefall program, a program that cost about $355. 
''The feeling of free -falling gives the sensat1on of 
flying, as a bird does, as well as fee ling your body free 
1n space Without anythmg restrammg It," JUnior Chris 
Evans sa1d. " I've gone two t1mes. 1 would do tt aga1n, 
though not tandem. I am ready to Jump by myself." 
Perks such as videos and sttlls of Gne's tandem 
skydive added an addit1onal $100. Kriesten and March 
also bought shirts that said "Got Balls? Skydive." 
"When else in my life would I be w1lling to take that 
b1g nsk and drop that kmd of money? I actually go t a 
v1deo and st1lls of my jump which was totally worth it," 
Kriesten sa1d. "Dan, my Jumper, asked me on the way 
up if I wanted to pull the cord and at first I was like, 'No 
way.' But then I realized I m1ght never do th1s aga1n so 
I better do it." 
Other students, like junior Karen Remhard. dec1ded 
to add something more to the skydivtng m1x. 
"When I went last spring, I went with a large group 
offnends. most of who were also jumping for the first 
t1me. We camped out the night before at Skyd1ve Or-
ange and then got up early the next mornmg and spent 
the day watch1ng our friends fall from the sky." Reinhard 
said. ''Everyone should do 1t. There's no better way to 
get over a fear ofhe1ghts and I would love to do 1t aga1n. 
Now that I know what to expect, I feel as if I would 
enJOY it more because I wouldn 't be so worried about 
the logistics of the jump. I would enjoy the v1ew more." 
March , Robmson , Evans , Knesten and Remhard 
all said they would skyd1ve agam and they all plan on 
another trip 1n the future . 
''I wou ld do tt 10 ,000 t1mes agam. ltts so refresh-
ing and breathtaking. It 's a huge charge for your 
battery," Robmson said . " It 's a theory ofmme that 
skyd1vtng extends your l1fe , tt 's that amazmg. It's 
definitely worth the hype and more. I fit was free. I 
would do 1t everyday." • 
k d 
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Covering an entire wall, 
o collection of bottles 
from around the world 
decorates the living room 
of senior Kevin Wince' s 
Hunter 's Ridge apart-
ment. Wince hod been 
collecting lor three years. 
Photo by Mindo Westhoff 
Using bright colors and 
on oriental -inspired 
theme, freshman Melissa 
Paschall decorates her 
White Hall dorm. Because 
they lived in dorms, 
many freshmen mode 
the most of their space. 
Photo cour esy of Melissa 
Paschall 
Creating a multi-toned 
effect, senior Meghonn 
Pasco points he r Sun-
Ghose room o soothing 
oquo. Most apartment 
complexes gave renters 
opportunities for variety 
by allowing them to point 
their walls. Photo cour-
tes) ol Meghonn Mosco 
Naming it Bushwood 
after the house in 
"Coddyshock," seniors 
Anderson Braswell and 
Nathaniel Clarkson boost 
o stylish abode. They said 
the nome come about be-
cause the house was near 
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Dorm rooms and apartments are stylishly 
transformed to refiect personality. 
by koti kitts 
~ pnva"te bedroom. thetr own kttchen and a parktng remtnded of my cultural expenence abroad It remtnds 
space close tp whe they ltved were all thtngs that stu- me to have an open mtnd," Warman satd. 
dent looked ~rw rd to when they make the btg Jump Whtle many s tudents c hose to decorate thetr 
fro dorm1tor¥ li tng to off-campus Independence. apartments and house s wtth remtnders o f thtngs 
'Avo e all, the best tng about ltvtng tn a house or apart- and places they loved, others JUSt It ked thetr place to 
ment was..the free om to make the space one's own. look well-decorated. The ladtes o f Westvtew House 
"The thingab6ut a dorm •s that you're more concerned enJoyed the freedom to choose colors tn thetr rooms 
about space than style." said freshman Kameryn Kttts. and common areas . Jun1ors L1z Young and Emtly 
"You have to figure out how to organtze the beds so you Carter pam ted thetr bedroom a vtbrant green to keep 
sttll have Aoor space and get all your electncal stuff next thtngs fun , but dectded to create a calmer atmosphere 
to the outlets srnce you don't have an extenston cord. It tn thetr ltvtng room wtth warm cnmson and burnt 
doesn't leave a lot of room for creatrvtty." orange colors and comfy furntture , candles and exottc 
For many students, ltving tn an apartment was an artwork. The final effec t was a very welcomtng space 
opportuntty to show off thetr hobbtes and tnterests. "My wtth a rusttc, European look. Wtth the nght decor, a 
room ts decorated wtth every ptece of Red Sox memo- stmple house or apartment became a source of pnde 
rabtlta I own," satd senror Bobby McMahon. " It's like a for many students. They en,oyed show1ng off some of 
• 
museum tn here." the best attributes of thetr tndtvtdual restdences. 
The guys of ISB tn The Mtlllet their interests spread McMahon commented on one ofhrs favonte features 
beyond thetr own rooms and tnto the common area. of the large, older house he and hts fnends rented, saytng, 
Stnce all of them were heavtly tnvolved tn mustcal groups "Our house has thts great old wallpaper deptctmg colon tal 
from Madtson Pro,ect to the Marchtng Royal Dukes, ltfe tn Amenca. We get a lot of compliments." Senter 
they had little trouble dectdtng what the theme of therr Greg Paulsen and hts roommates dectded to go for the 
apartment should be. They were able to fit two couches, ptmped-out look. "From cathedral ce1lmgs, a stck sound 
an entertatnment center and a ptano tn thetr lrvtng room system and the standard wall -mounted HDTV. we at-
and still maintatn a decent amount ofAoor space. tempt to keep things real,"satd Paulsen. Paulsen descnbed 
Some students found tnsprratJon tn thtngs other than h1s apartment as unlike any other college student's place 
hobbres and extracurncular actrvltles. After spendrng a ofltvtng. Well-decorated places such as these certatnly 
semester abroad tn Florence. Italy. sentor Tyler Warman came at a htgh pnce, but for the students who ltved there, 
was anxrous to surround herself wtth remrnders of the tt was worth every penny. 
crty she had come to love. "Our ltghting scheme makes Whatever the insprratton, living off-campus gave 
me nostalgtc for the holrday decorations tn Europe students the rndependence to unleash the~r creatlvtty and 
where lrghts are strung across the streets creattng a fashton on spaces that reAected therr personalttres. "The 
canopy of stars," satd Warman. A btg fan of ltaltan art, great thing about college ts that you get to figure out who 
Warman brought back a beauttful framed reproduction you are,'' said senior Bethany Saunders. "Each year. you get 
ofMrchelangelo Buonarroti's Stst1ne Chapel. whtch she a ltttle bit older, and you get to spread your w1ngs a ltttle brt 
hung on the wall bestde the front door of her townhouse more. It's a very cool feel1ng to look around your room and 
rn Pheasant Run. "Every ttme I walk out the door I am see how it represents the person you've become." • 
Showing off her favorite 
place, junior Emily 
Watson decorates her 
bedroom with matted 
posters. Many students 
used posters as a way to 
brighten the ofte n plain 
walls of the ofl·compus 
apartments. Photo by 
Julie Gundrum 
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Performing at Sunset on the Quod, 
senior Dorio Todic executes o difficult 
move. The breokdonce club port icipoted 
every yeor in Sunset on the Quod. Photo 
by Mtndi Westhoff Balancing on one 
hond, junior Eric Troll donees ot o SafeR-
ides event. The club performed ot mony 
different events on com pus, including 
Greek Week, Block Porty in the ' Burg, 
ond the onnuol Circles competition, 
hosted by the university. Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff Countering a fellow dancer's 
move, o doncer bolonces confidently 
on her toes. She followed with severo I 
pirouettes as the crowd cheered her on. 
Photo by Mind! Westhoff 
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Through unique dance 
moves students define 
the art of breakdancing. 
The thumping from the boom box marked the begin- 
ning of another practice session for the breakdance club. 
On this clear and chilly night, members of the club looked 
tB perffcx their intricate moves for another upcoming 
shovvjjThe 30 people involved in the organization had one 
thing in common; their love for this artistic culture. 
I "Ijlove breakdacing," said freshman Amy Marsh. "It 
combines hip-hop, dancing and expression. You don't just 
learn a move and do it like everyone else. You can put 
variations and style into it to make it your own." Many 
others shared the same sentiment about the break- 
dancing tradition. 
Breakdancing developed its roots in the early 1980s 
as part of the hip-hop culture at its popularizing stage. 
The combination of spellbinding rhythms and complex 
dance moves captivated the national audience and 
created a massive following. The breakdance movement 
reached the university in the spring of 1997 when Kevork 
Garmirian and Josh Rosenthal founded the organiza- 
tion that brought together those who shared a common 
interest in the phenomenon. Since its conception, 
the organization has attracted many people of different 
backgrounds, including both male and female members. 
"I have always been interested in breakdancing," 
said sophomore Royce Soberano. "I remember my friend 
teaching me the moonwalk in the fifth grade, and I have 
been interested ever since." Soberano, like many of his 
peers, had a rhythmic fever that could only be cured on 
the dance floor. 
Weekly practices were held in Godwin Hall's Sinclair 
Gymnasium. Dressed in gear as original as their rhyth- 
mic art, the breakdancers began practice by stretching 
to warm up their muscles. Like all physically strenuous 
activities, the risk of injuries existed. 
President of the breakdance club, junior Dario Ta- 
dic, said. "Occasionally we get a sprained thumb, wrist 
or elbow, but usually nothing too serious. We just hope 
that arthritis won't kick in before we graduate." 
After stretching, members spread out across the 
sunny hon 
hardwood canvas to refine their stylistic repertoires. 
Practices were easy-going and maintained a relaxed at- 
mosphere with a sense of camaraderie among the club's 
members. Perfecting one's own routine was important, 
as was sharing one's original moves with teammates. 
Many also saw practices as a way to socialize and unwind 
from a stressful academic environment. 
As always, new members were constantly wel- 
comed. "Just come out and we'll teach you, as simple 
as that." said junior Matt Stewart. Tadic went out of 
his way to make the new members feel welcome and 
taught them basic moves. 
Characteristics such as individuality and cre- 
ativity were trademarks of this culture. One of the 
club's favorite activities occurred after a brief period 
of individual practice. Taking turns, one member after 
another would go into the center of a circle and break- 
dance while another member on the circle called out a 
random word. The dancer in the center of the circle 
then strategically maneuvered their body to symbolically 
imitate that word. To form the letter "e," senior Katie 
Beckman propped herself up on both of her hands and 
turned her body into the shape. 
The breakdance blub often accepted invitations for 
performances. Over the year, the club took part in both 
university related and unrelated functions. Among them 
were Showtime at the Apollo. Take Back the Night, 
Block Party in the 'Burg and Sunset on the Quad. The 
biggest event of the year, however, was Circles. This 
annual fund-raising event, hosted by the club in March, 
brought in hip-hoppers from across the nation for a com- 
petition of physical rhythmic prowess. The money raised 
by this event was distributed among various charities. 
The club also performed for local daycare children who 
had an interest in this underground culture. 
Each event allowed members to improve their talents. 
While some left with old dance moves newly polished, 
others left having learned new challenging routines that 






Body art individualizes students and disp lays creativity. 
Students came up with a variety of ways to make 
themselves stand out . Some had individual ways of 
dressing 1n a style all the1r own. Others became 1nvolved 
with unique hobb1es. For those a little more daring, a 
permanent addition to the body was the perfect choice. 
Tattoos and body perc1ngs were sometimes a 
d1splay of freedom, as some students celebrated turn1ng 
18 by getting a body decoration or piercing without the 
requirement of parental consent. For most students, 
however, the1r tattoos had a deeper meanmg than 
simply declanng the1r tndependence. 
"My shamrock tattoo symbolizes the Trin1ty: 
the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Th1s is what St. Patrick 
used 1n Ireland to expla1n to people who God 1S and what 
Chnst1an1ty is all about," sa1d senior Ellen Lolich. "Th1s 
1s s1gnificant 1n my life because I am a Christian and this 
permanent tattoo symbolizes God 's permanence tn my 
life. Also, I am Irish and bemg Irish IS very important to 
my fami ly and me." 
"The significance of my tattoo is that the four 
words, hope, faith, love and grace, will remain forever 
1n God , hence the 1nfin1ty symbol." sa1d semor Michelle 
Curtis. "Also the reason why It IS on my left foot is 
because that is my weak side and means that I have to 
rely on God in everything I do." 
"I like to look different and have always been 
attracted to p1ercings and tattoos. I t hink a lot of cre-
ative and artsy people are the ones more inclined to get 
something p1erced. I have always been drawn to umque 
things and I just love the way it looks," said junior Tessa 
Parks. "My boyfriend and I got it done at the same time 
and on the same s ide so when we kiss they wouldn't 
clink together. We did 1t together as a sign of comm1t-
• 
by sora wist 
ment. I am gauging my ears currently a nd will pierce my 
nose in the near future." 
Bearers of tattoos and piercings often rece1ved 
strange looks or funny comments about their markings. 
"It's funny when people ask me, ·So, do you like to get 
lucky?' " sard Lolich. 
"A lot of people just stare at my piercing, espec1ally 
children and parents. I'm sure they think it's too wild," 
sa1d Parks. 
Other students found that their body art helped 1n 
finding creative ways of meetmg new people. "I would 
have to say the most Interesting s tory is some girl on 
Facebook.com that I have never met sent me a message 
to tell me I have n1ce feet because I had my tattoo as my 
p1cture.'' said Curt1s. 
The pain assoc1ated with tattoos and piercings 
may have deterred some from making the art of their 
choice a permanent accessory, however, many were 
not affected by it at all . " It wasA't unbearable," said 
Lolich. "lmag1ne a really bad sunburn that's peeling, and 
someone is scratching at it. I mean, t hat sucks, but it's 
not hornble." 
"At first it was pretty painful because I didn't really 
know w hat to expect and the outline is a lways painful, 
especially on the nerves near your neck," said freshman 
A. J . Mahar. ''But after a w htle it just got numb and 
didn't really hurt." 
The pain and expense aside, many students were 
not satisfied with just one tattoo or piercing. 
"At first I thought I only wanted one tattoo," said senior 
Katherine Schuster. "But after I got the first one I started 
thinking of other ones that I wanted to get. It may sound 
strange, but the thrill of the experience is addicting." 
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Bringing her good luck, 
shamrocks decorate se· 
nior wrists. 
Many students chose the 
wrist to display tattoos 
because of their location. 
Photo courtsey of Ellen 
Lolich 
Pulling up his sleeve, se· 
nior reveals 
the liredoncer from the 
Dove Matthews Bond' s 
"Stand Up" album. In 
addition to this tattoo, 
Brown also hod o cross 
on his forearm . Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Representing different as· 
pects of her faith, senior 
d isplays 
her foot tattoo. She said 
she chose her left foot be-
cause it was "her weaker 
side," and the side on 
which she needed God 
the most. Photo courtesy 
of Mtchelle Curtis 
Waiting for the bus, 
sentor 
Rashes her tongue pierc· 
ing. Though she hod been 
at the university for four 
years, she claimed few 
people knew she hod the 
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ra 1 our 
rac1 our 
CMISS brings awareness and recognition of diversity on a 
multicultural and international level. 
he Center for Multicultural / International Stu-
dent ervices (CM ISS) provided ample resources and 
Ecittng1opportunities for students to learn about and 
"Tie~~e the mea.ning of d1versity, both on campus 
a rnd i the world around them. Its mission statement 
rj ad "CM ISS ce lebrates divers ity by heightening 
ayvar ness and educat ing our constituents regarding 
ctltltu~al and ethnic diversity," and the organization 
achieved this missic>n through cultural programming, 
cultural awareness . leadership development. confer-
ence / retreat sponsorship, recruitment , retention, 
resources, student support and advocacy. 
Since its founding in 1985, CMISS worked to sup-
port minority students and multicultural student or-
ganizations. no matter what its name. Initially named 
the Office of Minority Student Life, in 1992, the office 
moved to its new location in Warren Hall and was 
renamed the Center for Multicultural Student Ser-
vices, with the goal of "serving as a hub of activity for 
the promotion of diversity and retention of students of 
color at JMU." Renamed once again , CM ISS broad-
ened their services in 1999 to include international 
student deve lopment. Reaching out to and retain-
ing minority students at the university, n0t a lways 
known for a diverse student population, was only one 
ofCM ISS's goals . It also strove to plan programs to 
increase diversity awareness among a ll students. 
One of CM ISS' programs included bringing 
educational and diverse speakers to campus, including 
Maya Angelou, Angela Oh, Carett a Scott King, Jesse 
Jackson and the DefPoet ry Jam College Tour. 
The DefPoetry Jam College Tour, which came to 
campus in September, featured eight young poets from 
varied backgrounds who took the stage and expressed 
t heir poetry as a OJ played hip-hop music. Subjects of 
Def Poetry Jam ranged from politics and self-percep-
by dana weismuller 
tion issues to drugs, alcohol and sexuality; topics to 
which all students, regardless of race, could relate. 
Around campus , students noticed diversity 
awareness events coo rdinated by CMISS , such as 
Asian-American Awareness W eek, Hispanic Heri-
tage Month, Women's History Month, Black H istory 
Month , Native American Heritage Month and a 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration in January. The 
MLK celebration inc luded a warm dothes drive , a 
choir concert by the Harlem Gospel Choir, MLK For-
mal Program, March and Speak Out in Trans itions, 
Unity Day in the Commons, a poetry night in TDU 
and a H abitat for Humanity community service proj-
ect. Events such as these brought students from all 
backgrounds together in the name of understanding 
and celebrating humanity. 
Leadership served as another important focus of 
CMISS. It sent delegates from the university to the 
20th annual National Black Student Leadership CCDnfer-
ence, a program founded in Virginia to provide an arena 
for t he exchange of ideas among African-American col-
lege leaders . The three-day event in January addressed 
the lack of leadership opportunities for African-Ameri-
can students. Other leadership opportu nities avail-
able to students by CMISS included going to the U.S . 
H ispanic Leadership Institute, the International Stucdent 
Leadership Conference and the East Coast Asian 
American Student Union leadership program. CMISS 
also staged two summer programs on campus, which 
assisted w ith recruitment efforts : the Female Institute 
for Learning and Development and the Ma le Academy 
for Academic Achievement and Development. These 
two-week summer programs welcomed high school 
students and offered experiences which encouraged 
positive life choices and motivated students to opt for 
higher education. 
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facing the crowd, 
sophomore Ryan GrifAn 
bottles bock from o clever 
remark by sophomore 
Potr•ck Shanley during 
Brothers of o New 
Direction's (BOND) on· 
nuol Wild ' N Out event. 
The event was held to 
give BOND ond New 
& lmprov'd o chance to 
compete in various chol· 
lenges, with their success 
measured by audience 
response. Photo by Mmd• 
Westhoff 
Working hard for o good 
cause, the sisters of Delta 
Sigma Theta wash cars to 
raise money for victims of 
Hurricane Katrina. The so· 
rarity olso held o fashion 
show to raise money for 
the relief effort Photo by 
Revee TenHv••en 
Entertaining the audience, 
sisters of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha perform o donee. 
The sorority hosted their 
annual step show during 
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Over 20 student organrzattons were housed withtn 
and supported by CMISS. One of these organtzattons, 
Brothers of a New Dtrectton (BON D), hosted Thtnk 
Tanks every month. where they dtscussed tssues faced 
by mtnority men and by soctety. They also s taged 
entertainment such as Showttme at the Ballroom in 
November, modeled after Showt1me at the Apollo, and 
sponsored a date auction in February. 
Another organization, Hil le l, defined 1ts miss1on 
as the need to "create and sustatn a vibrant Jewish 
community on campus by providing ennch1ng pro-
gramming for the entire James Madison Un1vers1ty 
community." Hillel hosted three maJOr activtt1es dur-
ing the year: Holocaust Remembrance Week, Israel 
Week and an lnterfatth Passover Seder held tn the 
spnngt1me. Holocaust Remembrance Week was also 
held in April , and 1ts focus grew to tnclude genoc1de 
throughout the world. 
Another organizat1on w1thtn CMISS, the As1an 
Student Union , worked to "spread A s1an c ulture 
throughout the campus and Harnsonburg commun1ty." 
accord1ng to its m1ss1on statement. Some of 1ts act1v1t1es 
included a showcase of As1an culture such a s dance. 
song and cuisine, and an annual basketball tourna-
ment which welcomed As1an- Amencan athletes from 
schools along the east coast. Meanwhtle , the Latino 
Student A ll1ance a1med to bring Lat1no awareness 
to campus with activities like the Celebration Lattna 
charity dinner, a dance called Salsarengue and various 
speakers on Latino issues. 
Students for Minority Outreach aimed "to pro-
mote JMU as a progressive and ethn1cally d1verse un1-
vers1ty, to foster a balance between leadersh1p, soc1al 
and academ1c development, to help coord1nate pro-
grams that encourage students of color to attend JMU 
and to increase the awareness of mtnonty l1fe at JMU." 
Programs designed to facilitate th1s 1ncluded Take-a-
Look Day, which was a multicultural open house for 
1nterested students, and Prospect1ve Student's Week-
end, an event that 1nvited adm1tted h1gh school students 
to campus for a weekend of events. 
Through the abundant resources CM ISS pro-
vided, from organizations, to awareness months, to 
speakers and entertainers, to leadership programs, 
the center welcomed students of a ll backgrounds and 
fostered a community of understanding and celebra-
tion on campus. Diversity conttnued to blossom 
throughout the year with the support of the Center 
for Multicultural/ International Student Serv1ces. • 
• 
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features 
Posing on stage, students 
model Eastern fashions ot 
the Asian Culture Show 
during Asian Awareness 
Week. During the week 
the Asian Student Union 
sponsored speakers such 
as MTV news anchor 
Suchin Pok. Photo by Taro 
Hepler 
Attending a meeting, o 
member from the Latino 
Studen t Alliance sorts 
through dona tions. The 
alliance donated items 
for port of the community 
service project, "Adopt 
o Family." Photo by Taro 
Hepler 
Captivating the eutlience, 
senior Stephen Ogletree 
hosts the Hip· Hop Sum· 
mit The noght of block 
culture wos held by the 
Block Student All iance 
ond included studen t 
performances, poetry 
reading ond hip·hop 
trivia . Photo by Mondi 
Westhoff 
Enjoying each other ' s 
company, students eat 
lunch durong "Meet the 
Greeks.'' The Block ond 
Latino Greek Caucus 
created the event os o 
way for potential new 
members to meet current 
members during on 













































II ending a he I ping han dl 
Students selflessly serve the community 
through their involvement in organizations. 
group at tire ur\'ive~if 
were s 1 that 
helping o hers. 
Habitat for Humanity was one such group. The 
non-profit organ1zation, dedicated to eliminating pov-
erty in housmg both locally and worldwide, found much 
to d0 m the Harnsonburg community. The students 
involved spent much of their t1me working w1th Mercy 
House, a shelter for homeless families 1n Harrisonburg, 
and Almost Heaven Habitat for Humanity m West 
Virgmia. At Mercy House, members spent half a clay 
pamting sta1rwells and other areas 1n need of renova-
1re~ture.,....s--
by rochoel grosedose 
tion. At Almost Heaven, the group assisted at a house 
that was being butlt m October. The group returned 
to Almost Heaven the next month to help fimsh the 
project. "Th1s trip was especia.lly fulfilling because we 
were able to meet a member of the family that would 
be moving 1n the home. It was really great" said senior 
Katie Didonato, pres1dent of the group. Habt tat for 
Humanity also held a fundraiser called "Do you Give a 
Buck?" to raise awareness about poverty housing in the 
Rockmgham County area and publicize the fact that 
if every person donated a dollar, the organization could 
ra1se enough money to build a home. 
Another group devoted to community serviee was 
Circle K International. Circle K was part of the inter-
national group Kiwants International with the mission to 
"develop college and un1vers1ty students into responsible 






Whethei^tudents Ricked up garbage, tutored kids 
Irrthe local communily or simply spent time with the 
elderly, .they all donated their time to one of the many or- 
ganizations devoted to community service. While a lot of 
s  h n v rsity had a service component, there 
 ome  devdted their time and energy solely to 
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Cuddling her new friend, 
o member of Alpha Phi 
Omega (APO) works 
with the animals ot the 
SPCA alter doss APO 
provided servtce to both 
the Harrisonburg ond 
campus communities 
through various projects 
throughout the year, such 
os Adopt-A-Highway. 
Photo by Juhe Gundrum 
Continuing the manual 
labor alte r o long doy, 
sophomores Drew 
Dicotco ond Mark Minick 
move o couch afte r the 
Spaghetti Fest on Oct. 
8 . The group, named 
Environmental Awareness 
ond Restoration Through 
our Help, or EARTH, wos 
dedica ted to educating 
students about the impor· 
lance of a clean environ· 
ment and participating 
in events to benefit the 
world Photo courtsey of 
Melissa Cronm 
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Citizens and leaders with a lifelong commitment to serving 
the ch1ldren of the world." The univers1ty chapter's big-
gest prOJeCt was cleaning up the banks of the Shenandoah 
River. Members picked up garbage from the banks and 
cleaned the p1cmc areas. In addit1on to prov1d1ng service, 
the group also developed close fnendsh1ps. "Fellowship 
is also an important part of the group; you make great 
friends who are 1nterested in making a difference as well," 
sa1d )Un1or Mered1th Wessels , pres1dent of C1rcle K. 
The bas1s of another orgamzat1on . Opt1m1st K1d 's 
Klub, was making a difference in the lives of children. The 
group, which had been m ex1stence for over five years, 
included about 30 members. Members worked w1th the 
k1ds in the Harrisonburg community, pnmarily those in 
elementary school. In the fall , members tutored students 
at Thomas Harrison M1ddle School and Waterman 
Elementary. They also volunteered at Monster Mash, 
an event hosted by WKCY radio station w here chiJdren 
could tnck-or-treat safely at Valley Mall. "We reg1stered 
children for the costume contest, had crafts the k1ds could 
make and even got to JUdge the costume contest," sa1d 
sen1or Rebekah Deeds, pres1dent of Opt1m1st K1ds' Klub. 
The organizatiOn also volunteered at Light a Little Star, 
an on-campus act1V1ty for March ofD1mes. 
Wh1le some spent time with children, other students 
were devoted to elderly members of the community. 
Best Buddies was a program that developed in 1989 and 
spread co college campuses throughout the country. 
It matched students w1th 1ndividuals 1n the commun1ty 
who had intellectual d1sabilities. The members met once 
a month to d1scuss busmess and had group out1ngs 1n 
wh1ch all the budd1es and college students d1d act1V1t1es 
together. Group activities involved paintmg pumpkms, 
mak1ng Valentine's Day cards and playing games. How-
ever, the students also had the opportun1ty to contact 
the1r buddy 1nd1V1dually and v1sit them at the1r home. 
"One of the best t1mes I had with Best Buddies was 
when our buddies came to my apartment and we made 
dinner. It was really spec1al to have them come to my 
apartment and help w 1th the cookmg. I thmk our bud-
dies really enjoyed it and loved hanging out, it was really 
spec1al." said senior Laura Gill. She added that many of 
the buddies rarely saw anyone other than those they 
lived with and 1t made them really happy to have friends 
outside the home. 
In addit1on to the organ1zat1ons that were devoted 
to one cause, A lpha Ph1 Omega (APO) fratern1ty was 
devoted to serving a variety of organizat1ons, even con-
tributing to other service organ1zat1ons on campus. As 
the only co-ed serv1ce fratern1ty on campus, the group 
• 
Playing a game of UNO 
with her lilll.e brother, 
senior Lindsay Garlow 
volunteers through the 
Big Brothers Big Sisters 
program. Garlow was 
also o member of CARE . 
Photo courtesy of lindsay 
Garlow 
Attempting to fish on 
empty bottle out of the 
water, sophomore Avery 
Dougher ty works with 
Circle K International Ia 
clean up the Shenandoah 
River. Circle K strove to 
make the community o 
better place. Photo court 
sey of Avery Dougherty 
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sought to fulfllltts motto: "Be 
a Leader. Be a Fnend . Be of 
Servtce." The 50 acttve mem-
bers tn the Cht Gamma chapter 
volunteered for organtzattons 
such as Adopt-A- Htghway. 
the Chtldren's Museum, Habttac 
for Humantty, Ltttle Gnll Soup 
Kitchen, Spectal Olymp1cs and 
the SPCA. In additton . tn the fall 
the group donated to the Amen-
can Red Cross and St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospttal. 
They also parttctpated tn Relay 
for Ltfe and Up ' ttl Dawn to 
raise money for the Amen -
can Cancer Soctety. 
Acttve members of APO 
were reqUtred to complete 30 
hours of communtty servtce. 
Along wtth the many organtza-
ttons the members helped, re-
matning hours could be complet-
ed by tutonng chtldren at local 
schools and at the Harnsonburg 
Recreat1on Center. Some mem-
bers volunteered at Bndgewater 
Retirement Communtty and 
ass1sted res1dents on thetr tnp 
to church on Sunday morn1ngs. 
Although the hours were required, the members enjoyed 
the ttme spent help1ng the communtty. "APO has been a 
great expenence for me. I have made some of my best 
fnends at college through 1t," said sentor Megan Sheed-
far, prestdent of APO. " It has opened my eyes to what's 
out there tn the communtty and gotten me out of the 
JMU bubble. It's amazing to see how JUSt a httle btt of 
your t1me can postttvely affect people so much." 
Wtth so many organtzattons devoted to servtng the 
communtty, a small effort was all that was needed to 
make a dtfference. Students tnvolved tn these organtza-
ttons gamed the sattsfactton of helptng others, while 
maktng hfelong memones 1n the process. • 
Rounding the track, junior 
Mindi Westhoff ond sopho-
more Jennike Horacek 
participate in Relay for 
Life w ith the loom Circle 
K Pink ladies. The group 
d ressed up in 50's garb 
for the decodes theme wi th 
anothe r team coiled Circle 
K T-Birds. Photo courtesy of 
Harry Orell 
Riding on a Root during 
Homecoming, members 
of Habitat for Humanity 
smile o t the crowd. The 
group spent much of the foil 
semester raising funds and 
wai ted for wormer weather 
to do most of the manual 
labor of building houses. 
Photo by Mind• Westhoff 
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diverse ploys for the 
community. 
by joanna brenner 
Otherwise known as a "black box" theater, the 
expenmental theater space, home to the Stratford 
Players, was an adaptable space for asp1nng actors. 
d1rectors and theater techn1c1ans to do exactly what 
the t1tle suggests: expenment. It allowed for d1fferent 
set-ups, stage styles and audience placement. Expen-
mental theater shows were performed at Theater II 
and were proposed and d1rected by students m the 
Stratford Players student drama organ1zat1on. The 
plays allowed students hoping to become d1rectors 1n 
the entertainment 1ndustry an opportunity to expenence 
the job first-hand. From a N1el S1mon class1c to a current 
and popular show be1ng performed on Broadway, this 
season at Theater II was one to remember. 
One of the first shows at Theater II, wh1ch played 
from Sept. 13 to 17, was a contemporary one-act play 
by Margaret Edson called "Wit." The mam character, 
VIVIan Beanng, Ph.D .. was a cancer patient, With the 
maJOrtty of the plot takmg place m the last few days 
ofher life. Warmg had lived an 1solated life . w1th only 
teachmg and research as passions. It was not until the 
end of the show that she finally found kmdness and 
fnendsh1p from a nurse who prevented the doctors 
from performmg CPR on her as she was about w d1e 
from cancer. 
'"W1t' was geared toward a college aud1ence. lt 
wasn 't somethmg you would see m h1gh school ," sa1d 
freshman Colt Allgood. "I also really like the expert-
mental theater because 1t allows the cast and d1rector 
to have a greater range. You can do more m a black 
box than you could anywhere else. You are closer to 
the act1on." 
Another show at T heater II was "Brighton Beach 
Memo1rs," wh1ch ran from Oct. I I to 15, and was 
wntten by the renowned playwright N1el S1mon. The 
set for th1s show was composed of two levels, wh1ch 
represented two d1fferent levels of a house. "W1t," on 
the other hand , used boxes as props and set p1eces. 
The show was not elevated and was performed m the 
center of the audience. 
\ 
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"Bnghton Beach Memo1rs" centered around a poor. 
Jew1sh family dunng the 1930s. While "W1t" show-
cased modern theater styles and techniques, "Brighton 
Beach Memo1rs" focused on more aspects of tradit1onal 
theater and showcased the actors' talent. 
''My favonte thmg about Bnghton Beach was 1ts 
bittersweet plot dep1cted by amazingly talented actors 
and actresses; 1t d1d JUStiCe co the maturatiOn of boys 
mto men dunng the Depress1on era," sa1d freshman 
Gabe Boughner. 
After" Bnghton Beach Memo1rs," expenmental 
theater put on a performance qu1te d1fferent from 
prev1ous shows. T he new show, ent1tled " R1pen Our 
Darkness," was shown from November IS to 19. The 
show was a h1ghly symbolic and contemporary work 
that focused on issues of male dommance and sexual 
onentat1on. Each character wore the same basic cos-
tume With h1s or her actual character's costume glued 
onto a cardboard cutout. The characters made use 
of elast1c bands hangmg from the ced1ng to "control" 
each other. 
Another great aspect of expenmental theater was 
that 1t a llowed for not on ly a wide range of shows, 
but a lso a w 1de range of students to part1c1pate. From 
December 6 to I 0, the ex pen mental theater hosted 
a di rector's festival that mcluded II different IS to 
30-minute one-act plays of a w1de variety. 
"T he name of the o ne I was 1n was 'Deus-x.' It 
was a re l1gious sat1re about two brothers. One was 
an A theist doctor a nd the other a televangelist . T he 
doct o r ended up developmg a pdl that takes away 
rellg1on ," sa1d sen1or Laura Yanez . '' I played someone 
who was extre me ly rehg1o us a nd then t urns into a 
phone-sex operator. Having a director's festival gave a 
lot of different people a chance to get mto plays, and 
to do a show that d1dn 't take as much rehearsal t1me if 
you had a busy schedule." 
Bes1des shows, the Stratford Players also held 
other eveAts such as coffee houses and the1r annual 
formal dance, the Snowbal l. They a lso organized trips 
to give st udents the opportunity to see shows at b1gger 
theaters 1n d1fferent C1t1es throughout Vwg1nia. 
Wh1le shows at other theaters on campus had the 
opportumty to perform a variety of contemporary and 
clasSIC shows, expenmental theater allowed students 
w 1th several d1fferent aspirations to try the1r hand at 
all aspects of the theater. A futu re in H ollywood or on 
the b1g screen was not far off for many actors. direc-
tors and techn1c1ans t hat expenmented at Theater II. • 
Executing a scene From Kurl Weill's "Sireel Scene," 
lwo theatre sludenls express exlreme emotion. The 
ploy followed a woman searching for romance and 
idenlity. Photo by Taro Helper laughing at an amusing 
newspaper orl icle, two nurses toke a break during their 
morning stroll . The ploy was set in New York city during 
the 1940s. Photo by Taro Hepler Acting out a climoclic 
scene, members from the cosl of "Sireet Scene" keep 
lhe audience on the edge of the ir seals. The ploy was 
captivating in both its a cting and high·energy music 
selections. Photo by Taro Hepler Performing a scene 
from A.R. Gurney 's "The love Course," sopho more 
Cora Pellegrino and junior Daniel Crabtree captivate 
the audience. In the scene, Pellegrino, a cting a s Profes· 
sor Carraway, professed her love to Crabtre e, ac ting as 
Professor Burgess. Photo by Mrnd1 Westhoff 
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Campus events help make 
holiday spirit brighter. 
by katie fitzgerald 
The hol1day season was one of the most wonderful 
times of the year. With hot chocolate. carols. presents. 
sparklmg lights and the ant1c1pat1on of snow. Students 
were very exc1ted th1s past hol.day to complete the1r 
exams and enJOY a relaxmg break filled w1th fnends. 
fam1ly and fun. 
Before leavmg for home, vanous organ1zat1ons 
wanted to make sure that everyone was mcluded 1n the 
hol.day cheer and no one would be left wtthout some 
deserv1ng love and care. 
Numerous fundra1sers were set up th1s year to help 
the needy. Student Ambassadors hosted Operat1on 
Santa Claus and Theta Ch1 fraternity held its annual 
12 Days ProJeCt. In add1t1on. the International Just1ce 
M1ss1on sponsored the A lternative G1ft Fa1r for the first 
t1me and UREC held 1ts lOth annual ''Warm a Wmter 
W 1sh" fundra1ser. 
The f1rst event to k1ck off the hol1day season 
was Hol1dayfest. an annual concert held m Wdson 
Hall . wh1ch featured the un1vers1ty Chorale and Sym-
phonic Orchestra. The 65-member chorale sang the 
Chnstmas port1on of Handel's "Mess1ah," wh1le the 75-
plece orchestra performed "Sie1gh R1de ." "Chnstmas 
Festival." by Leroy Anderson and "Chnstmas Favontes" 
arranged by Bruce Chase. 
"I espec1ally enJoyed thetr performance of Handel 's 
Mess1ah. I had never heard it performed m 1ts ent1rety 
and I was Impressed," sa1d sophomore Bethany Sm1th. 
" It's 1ncred1ble to th1nk that these performers are fellow 
students at J M U, they're that good.'' 
After the performance, the annual ltght1ng of the 
univers1ty Christmas tree occurred m front of Wilson 
Hall whde hot chocolate and cook1es were served. 
The event was sponsored by the Student Government 
Assoc1at1on . "The enttre n1ght was JUSt beautiful , from 
the ltghtmg of the tree to the concert." sa1d sen1or Dana 
Koltenuk. "There's somethmg so reverent and beaut1ful 
about choral mus1c." 
In add1t1on. an event sponsored by Student Ambas-
sadors helped foster holiday cheer. The phrase, "The only 
thmg better than gett1ng a g1ft IS g1vmg one." plastered 
on T-sh1rts and banners. served as the theme of the 
SIXth annual Operat1on Santa Claus. 
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The event connected Student Ambassadors w1th 
the Harnsonburg commun1ty. wh1le gettmg the student 
body 1nvolved 1n a fun and excit1ng way. An unwrapped 
toy or $5 entrance fee was requ1red for adm1ss1on 1nto 
Operat1on Santa Claus. Once ms1de Grafton-Stovall 
Theatre, students enJoyed an evenmg of entertain-
ment w1th vanous acts such as Ex1t 245, Low Key, the 
Bluestones, lntoHymn and Student Ambassador's very 
own Ex1t 247B Flat ProJeCt. Other performers mcluded 
the Dukettes, Madison Dance, New and lmprov'd, the 
breakdance club and Duke Dog. 
"Th1s was my first Operabon Santa Claus and the 
last chance I would get to see it, so I'm happy I went. 
1t was so much fun," sa1d senior Kat1e Spencer. "Exit 
247B Flat Project was hilarious, espec1ally when they 
sang 'Santa Baby.'" 
Operat1on Santa Claus was a huge success, as over 
600 students attended w1th either an unwrapped g1ft or 
money. Grafton-Stovall was packed to capac1ty, thanks 
to Student Ambassador members JUniOr Chnstma 
Miller and sophomore Dan Boxer. who planned the 
event With the help of the1r comm1ttee and the rest 
of the organ1zat1on. 
"The energy was amazmg. Grafton was packed 
the ent1re n1ght and people had to Sit on the Aoor," sa1d 
JUniOr Tnpp Purks. "Everyone loved all of the mus1c and 
performances and I have heard noth1ng but good th1ngs 
about the event s1nce then." 
Last year Operation Santa Claus ra1sed $2.500 m 
cash and toys but, "th1s year we had an ambit1ous goal of 
$3,000." said Boxer. "And w1th t he help of the student 
body, our committee and the true sp1rit of the holidays, 
we ra1sed $3.037." At the end of the mght. Mdler and 
Boxer awarded the check to H arnsonburg Soc1al 
Serv1ces on behalf of Student Ambassadors. 
In s1mdar holiday spirit. T heta Ch1 fratern1ty held 
1ts fifth annual 12 Days Project from Nov. 28 to Dec. 
9. As 1n the past, the brothers spent 12 days and n1ghts 
on the Commons, collectmg toys and money for the 
underpnv1leged ch1ldren of the Harnsonburg area. All of 
the proceeds benefited The Salvat1on Army and 1ts Toy 
Convoy for local ch1ldren. 
Inclement weather deferred some of the student 
traffic gomg through the Commons th1s year, but that 
d1d not deter the brothers and a great deal of money 
was ra1sed. Sh1fts on the Commons were from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m . and every evenmg two brothers spent the 
night 1n the camper, which t hey called home for 12 
days. A maJonty of the brothers devoted anywhere 
from 25 to 60 hours dunng t he event. 
"There were 1nstances w here we had g1ant gift 
boxes runn1ng around the Commons in all-out craz1ness," 
sa1d sen1or A lexander Otero, 12 Days cha1rman. "PreSI-
dent Rose came out to visit us for the first t1me 1n the SIX 
year h1story of 12 Days, wh1ch was pretty awesome also." 
UREC also sponsored its lOth annual Warm a Win-
ter W1sh fundra1ser, wh1ch worked w1th Mercy H ouse. 
the Valley AIDS Network and F1rst Step Shelter for Bat-
tered Women to prov1de gifts for less fortunate fam11ies 
on Chnstmas. A Chnstmas tree was placed 1n UREC's 
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Playing a holiday piece, 
violinists perform for stu· 
dents during Holidoyfest. 
The concert showcased 
both student and faculty 
musicians ond played o 
variety of both religious 
ond secular holiday mu· 
sic. Photo by Nancy Daly 
Displaying the wishes 
of needy childre n in the 
community, the Worm o 
Winter Wish tree stands 
in the UREC lobby. Any· 
one who took o candy 
cone ond slip of paper 
purchased the desired gilt 
ond returned it to UREC, 
wrapped, where it wos 
then del ivered to the chil-
dren for Christmas. Photo 
by Nancy Daly 
Collecting donations, 
student ambassadors 
organize gifts during 
Operation Santo Claus. 
The eve nt, which included 
a ppearances by Madison 
Donee, the Dukettes ond 
Duke Dog, cost either 55 
or o toy to enter ond oil 
proceeds were donated 
to Harrisonburg Social 
Services. Photo by Nancy 
Daly 





































Raising awareness of 
other winter holidays, 
R.E.A.C.H. Peer Edueo-
tors light the traditional 
Kwanzaa candles during 
Holiday Celebrations 
Around the World. 
CMISS sponsored the 
event to give groups 
around campus a chance 
to make presentations 
on different religious 
holidays, including 
Hanukkah, Three Kings 
and Christmas. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Braving the snow, the 
brothers of Theta Chi 
collect donations on the 
Commons during their 12 
Days Project. During the 
annual project, broth-
ers spent 12 days and 
nights an the Commons to 
raise money and collect 
donations and toys for 
local underprivileged 
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Taking in the beouti· 
ful gingerbread house, 
children in the community 
enjoy the annual Holiday 
Party in Festival Cente r 
Ballroom. The event 
included performances by 
a coppello groups and a 
special holiday reading 
by President Rose. Photo 
by Meghon DeSanto 
lobby wtth candy canes hangmg from tts limbs A wtsh 
hst from those less fortunate was attached to each cane. 
Students, faculty and staff were tnvtt ed to take a candy 
cane from the tree and purchase gifts from the wtsh hst. 
At the end of the fundratser, UREC sponsored a wrap-
ptng party complete wtth an appearance by Santa Claus, 
free food and mustc. 
lnternattonal Justtce Mtssion's Alternative Gtft Fatr. 
a new event dunng the umverstty's holiday season. ratsed 
money for vanous chanttes such as Foster Chtldren's 
Fund, Generattons Crossmg. Lay Health Promoters , 
Roberta Webb Chtld Care Center and Skyline Ltteracy 
Coahtton. Students could donate money to a chanty m 
honor of one of thetr fnends. 
"It's a great way to support the needy and dtrectly 
help out the communtty," satd sophomore Clatre Moore, 
prestdem of International Justice Mtsston. 
Students were able to experience more than JUSt 
Chnstmas events. The Counseling Student and Devel-
opment Center's Peer Mentor Program, the Center for 
Multtcultural Student Servtces, t he Untverstty Program 
Board and the Centennral Scholars collaborated to spon-
sor Holiday Celebrations Around the World. Chnstmas, 
Kwanza, Chrnese New Year. Ramadan, T hree Ktngs and 
Hanukkah were all tncluded tn the festtvt ttes. Students 
were able to expenence examples of dtfferent holiday cel-
ebrattons tncludtng a dtnner that featured assorted ethmc 
cutsmes and oral presentattons about dtfferent holidays. 
Everyone tn the communtty, not JUSt students, was 
able to have a warm. bounnful holiday thanks to the 
sptnt of gtvtng dtsplayed dunng the most wonderful ttme 
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Students close an amazing chapter of 
their lives and step toward the future. 
After a long week filled with constant Aurries, an 
ice storm and postponed final exams, the graduating 
seniors finally reached the long-anticipated morning 
of w inter graduation. A lthough it was a day filled with 
rntxed emottons, fro m excitement to nervousness 
and sadness, most graduates looked upon the day as 
recognition of all the hard work they had accomplished 
over the past several years. 
"When I thtnk about leaving JMU, the thmg I will 
mtss the most is how much joy, stress, fear, love and 
friendship you pack into one semester," said Decem-
ber graduate Jon MacNamara. " It 's amazing how 
fast college seems to fly by, but how it seems like you 
can pack a lifetime worth of memories into four to 
five years." 
The pmcesstonal, "Heroic Suite," composed by G.P. 
Telemann, began the 10 a.m. program on Dec. 17. As the 
approximately 585 graduates filed into the Convocation 
Center, they were greeted by a sea of friendly faces of 
fami ly, fnends and faculty. Distingutshed faculty of the 
university, dressed in traditional academic costume, lined 
the stage, followed by Dr. Linwood Rose, president of 
the universtty and Commencement SJ)eaker Elizabeth 
1A4 
r'!!otures 
by dana weismuller 
Wilson Gauldin. Graduate Justin Leighty led all those in 
attendance in "The Star-Spangled Banner." 
Welcoming all those in attendance, Rose, clad in 
purple robes, acknowledged the relief of the graduates 
to see the close of "a week of exams that would never 
end." In his opening remarks, Rose spoke to graduates 
about all of their experiences during their time at the 
university. Beginning wtth the subject of parking tick-
ets, Rose mentioned those who, with the money used 
to pay the tickets, could have taken their fami lies out 
to dinner or purchased elaborate holiday gifts. "Some 
of you mtght have even been able tG fund vacations 
overseas," added Rose. 
Quoting the university's mission statement, Rose 
expressed hts hopes that the university had suc-
ceeded in ''preparing students t0 become educated 
and enlightened citizens who wi ll lead productive and 
meaningful lives." However, Rose also wished of the 
graduates that they have appreciation f0r what they 
did not yet know and hoped the process of learning 
would continue. He ended his speech by saying, "It's 
up to you to build your future." Rose congratulated 
the graduates on their accomplishments in reaching 
forwa rd 
% 
t  o  
i  a t e future. 
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Raising h is hands trium-
phantly, 
becomes o new groduote. 
louni graduated with 
o B.S. in mathematics 
ond wos a member of 
lntervarsity Christian Fel-
lowship whi le attending 
the university. Photo by 
Mmdi We~rhofl 
Giving credit where 
credit is due, a Decem-
ber groduote sends o 
message to her parents. 
The ceremony recognized 
587 graduates ond was 
held in the Convocation 
Center due to the chilly 
December weather PI or 
by Mmdo .Yesthof 
d b d 
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Awaiting their turn to 
wolk ocross the stage, 
two graduates adjust 
their robes. In addition to 
495 bachelor' s degrees 
handed out, 90 master's 
degrees and two doc toral 
degrees were presented 




Facing the crowd, grodu· 
ole sings 
"The Stor·Spongled Bon· 
ner." Leighty graduated 
with o B.M. in music and 
also led the Alma Ma ter 
at the commencement 
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I 0 1 UN IVERS In' 
Delivering the Commence· 
ment Address, former 
Project Monoger for 
NASA Elizabeth Wilson 
Gauldin urges groduotes 
to prepare themselves 
for the future The 1950 
groduote stre ssed the im· 
portonce of respec t m the 
workplace ond self-con-




how fast college 
seems to to fiy by, 
but how it seems 
like you con pock 
a lifetime of mem-
ories into four or 
five years " 
graduatton and tntroduced Gauldtn to gtve the Com-
mencement Address. 
Gauld tn graduated from the untvers tty tn 1950, 
when tt was still known as Madtson College. Pnmarily 
a teach tng school. few students at the ttme graduated 
wtthout a teachmg degree. However, Gauldtn broke 
away from the norm and chose to doub le maJor tn 
btology and chemtstry. fields m whtch there were only 
a handful of students. After graduatmg. she began her 
first JOb sellmg shoes where she learned her first lesson 
m workplace ethtcs. "They told me tf the shoes were 
too small. to stretch them. and tf they were too btg. to 
put a ltttle paddmg tn the toes," satd Gauldtn "When I 
first saw a customer ltmpmg out of the store, I qutt the 
same day." 
Gauldm contmued to defy soctal stereotypes as 
she developed her career tn the sctences. After a JOb 
as a chemtst, she was relocated to Houston, Texas 
where she began her 30-year career wtth the Nattonal 
Aeronaut tcs and Space A dmtn tstratton (NASA), 
whtch spanned the Apollo, Skylab and Shuttle space 
programs. Gauldtn was also part of the ass1stance dur-
tng the rescue of the famous Apollo 13 moon mtss1on 
tn 1970. In 2004, Gauldm was awarded the Ronald E. 
Carner DrsttngUlshed Alumnt Ach1evement Award. 
and also endowed a scholarshrp at the untverstty for 
students studymg space sctence. 
Centenng her address on the rdea of gotng out 
mto the world and starttng at the bottom, Gauldtn 
• 
spoke to the graduates. She compared the world to 
a ladder. a place where one was able to work the1r 
way up. "The bottom rung rs a good place to stare.," 
Gau ld tn sard. She stressed the 1mportance of ta lent 
and determmatron and pornted out that lrfe would be 
a lot dtfferent than what graduates had expenenced 
whtle attend1ng the untvers1ty. Quottng Bdl Gates, 
co-founder and Cha1rman of M1crosoft Corporat1on, 
Gauldtn added, "Lrfe 1s not d1v1ded tnto semesters. 
and employers are not Interested 1n helpmg you find 
yourself." As Gauldrn w1shed the new graduates best 
of luck as they went out tnto the world a\\ta} from 
college and close fnends, she offered her f1nal words 
ofwrsdom. "Common sense IS st1ll a rare and valuable 
commod1ty," she sa1d. 
Followrng the Commencement Address. Dr 
Douglas Brown, provost and v1ce presrdent for aca-
demrc affa1rs, presented the cand1dates for doctoral, 
master and bachelor degrees. After the doctoral and 
master's students rece1ved thetr hoods , Rose conferred 
the standmg undergraduates w1th lhe words, ''By the 
power vested 1n me by the Commonwealth ofV1rg1n1a 
and the Board ofV1s1rors at JMU, I now declare that 
you are graduates of James Madrson Un1vers1ty, With 
all the nghts and pnv1leges afforded you under your de-
gree and as alumn1 of th1s un1vers1ty" Each graduate's 
name was called and they were able to shake Rose's 
hand as they crossed the stage. end1ng an exc1ttng and 
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lJy sunny hon 
In a song wntten by U2 s1mply t1tled "Pride," the 
opening lines ranged , "One man come 1n the name of 
love." It was the most perfect and d1rect descript1on for 
the man who had contnbuted so much to a soc1ety m 
civic turmoil and changed the lives of so many whom 
he cons1dered brothers and s1sters . H1s love reached 
the heart of a troubled nat1on and began to heal 
the wounds of c1vil InJUStice by means of non-v1olent 
civil d1sobed1ence and peaceful protests . The song 
was wntten as a tnbute to the man who became the 
beacon ofhuman equal1ty and ciVIl nghts. 
To say that Dr. Martm Luther Kmg, Jr. was JUSt 
another kmd-hearted man would be an understate-
ment. In h1s short lifespan of only 39 years. the CIVil 
nghts leader fought t1relessly for the equal treatment 
of minont1es . In honor of the man who left a last-
Ing 1mpress1on on Amencan soc1ety. a sequence of 
campus-wide events was organ1zed. "I feel that events 
ded1cated to Martin Luther King Jr. are important, 
because they reinforce the 1mportance of civil nghts 
and how far we've come as a nat1on and how much 
soc1al change a s1ngle person can accomplish," sa1d 
JUniOr Drew Hayes. 
The celebrat1on k1cked off w1th the warm clothes 
drive on Jan. 9. Students were able to drop off clothes at 
the Center for Multicultural Student Serv1ces 1n War-
ren Hall. The clothes dnve lasted for the ent1rety of the 
week long fest1v1t1es. A march was scheduled on Jan. 12, 
1mmed1ately followed by a Speak-Out 1n Trans1t1ons. 
"There was an mcred1ble turn-out 1n terms of stu-
dents, faculty, and staff who came out to support the 
March and Speak-Out on th1s unusually beautiful day 1n 
January," sa1d sen1or Knst1n Naylor, March and Speak-
Out co-cha1r. "The campus really showed 1ts support 
for our multicultura l commun1ty and 1ts respect fo r 
how greatly Dr. King touched each of our lives. I really 
enjoyed heanng so many d1verse stories and expressions 
at the Speak-Out and I hope that th1s powerful and 
educational event thnves 1n the future at JMU." 
The Harlem Gospel Cho1r performed m Wilson 
Hall on Jan . 13. The mus1cal event attracted many 
music lovers who wanted to pay the1r tnbutes to King. 
A non-denommat1onal Sunday mormng serv1ce was 
held at John Wesley Umted Method 1st Church on Jan. 
15. Act1v1t1es contmued the followmg evenmg at the 
Martin Luther K1ng, Jr. Celebration Formal Program 
at Wilson Hall. Here students listened to guest speak-
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Feat r
Dancing along to the 
music, o member of the 
Harlem Gospel Choir 
performs on Friday night 
of the week-long ce lebra-
tion. n~ 
Singing " His Eye is On 
the Sporrow,M senior 
per-
forms o coppello The 
sllrnng number began the 
evenmg's festivities after 
on address by Dr Rose 
f./- Jon y 
JAM F: MADISON 
Performing a number in 
honor of the holiday, the 
university Gospel Choir 
sings at the show in Wilson 
Hall Students and parents 
alike turned out for the 
event to hear speakers 
and music honorong the 
late Dr King 
t IOd~ 
o n I 
Participating in the annual 
march honoring Dr King, 
members of the university 
community pay tribute to 
the notional hero Orga-
nizations could appoint o 
member to corry o torch 
and march in the parade, 
which began a t the James 
Madison Statue. Photo by 
Nonr.y Daly 
Reciting a poem in honor 
o f Dr. King, senior 
performs at po· 
etry night. Petway was o 
regular performer o t TDU 
poetry nights. P~ o b) 
, I c. • Do y 
er, Dr Freeman Hrabowsk1, pres1dent ofUntvers1ty of 
Maryland Balt1more County, recount h1s 1nvolvement 
1n the C1vtl R1ghts Movement throughout h1s ltfet1me. 
The celebrat1on ended w1th Poetry Ntght at Taylor 
Down Under, where students rec1ted poetry about the 
C1vtl R1ghts Movement and Ktng's legac1es, and a tnp 
to Frankltn , W.Va. for a day of contnbutton to H ab1tat 
for Human1ty. 
In a penod w here the 1deals of freedom and equaltty 
were trampled upon by hatred and b1gotry, K1ng became 
the gUtd1ng ltght that led the nat1on out of the darkness 
of c1v1l tn)UStlce and rac1al trep1dat1on. H1s love for h1s 
fellow brothers and s1sters of the nat1on undoubtedly 
touched the very fabnc of the human sp1nt and helped 
change Amertca tnto the land where truly "all men 
are created equal." Upon h1s recept1on of the Nobel 
Peace Pnze tn December of 1964 . K1ng made h1s 
heart be known when he satd, "I believe that unarmed 
truth and uncond1t1onallove wtll have the final word 
1n real1ty. That 1s why nght, temporanly defeated. ts 
stronger than ev1l tnumpham." 
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I llovestrategy' alii 
Patc h Adams talks to students about his passions in life. 
I I 
Clad m red and purple clown pants and a but-
toned-up shli1t and tie, phystctan and pohttcal acttvtst 
Patch Adams and hts assistants helped people find 
seaM 1n a packed Wilson Hall and allowed students to 
stt in a ctrcle around him on the stage. At 7 p.m. the 
man, po~:trayed by Robm Williams in the movie "Patch 
Adams," enlightened the room for two and a half 
hours about hts theory on life: love. 
Adams' speech was just a small portion of a four-
hour workshop he Aormally leads. He started the 
workshop after the events of Sept. II, 200 I because 
he wanted to offer a love strategy as a solutton to the 
terronsm. He began the speech by havmg the audience 
parttctpate tn three exerctses he used m his workshop. 
Dunng the first exerctse, the audtence members closed 
thetr eyes and thought about the love they had for 
people everywhere. The next exercise requtred people 
to patr off and hug someone they dtd not know. In the 
final exerctse, Adams had two people face each other, 
put their hands behtnd each others' neck, look mto each 
others eyes and repeat "I love you" until he satd to stop. 
While some were uncomfortable and nervous wtth 
the exercises, they also felt that Adams proved a pomt 
by having them try. "They made me feel really uncom-
fortable," said senior Matthew Eng. "When looking 
back on it, I realized I was only uncomfortable because I 
made myselffeel that way. Huggtng a complete strang-
er made me realize my vulnerabthty whenever I step out 
~~lures 
Listening intently, 
s tudents toke in the 
message of peace given 
by Adams. Due to I he 
popularity of the program 
seals filled up quic:kly, but 
Adams allowed students 
to surround him on stage. 
t D' m . ., thoft 
by rochoel grosedose 
of my comfort zone. I should have been able to handle 
tt, yet I d1dn't because of my own transgressioAs." 
Senior Lynn Moonan enjoyed the act1v1ty and 
sa1d. "I thought the exerctses were great! People need 
to learn how to pop their personal bubble and interact 
wtth thetr peers. Too many people are scared to tell 
others how they really fee l and that's so silly. W hat are 
they afratd of? " 
Through lovmg Adams said he "wants to end vio-
lence, end inJustice and promote canng for a ll humans 
and nature." Adams ltsted the things he loved the most. 
whtch included the arts. thtnkmg, canng and romance. 
Add1t1onally, he talked at length about his love for 
friendshtp and satd people were above all e lse. the most 
1mportant part ofhts life. "I love people so much I tell 
every audtence if you write me I promtse to answer 
your letter," Adams sa1d. He added that he regularly 
corresponds wtth about 1,600 fnends. 
During hts presentatton, Adams correlated depres-
si0n wtth the kmds of people with whom a person sur-
rounds his or herself. "Depressio.A is a symptom. not a 
dtagnosts," Adams sa1d. "No one can take a d1agnosis 
ofloneliness. If we all loved each other there wou ld be 
no lonelmess and there would be no depression." 
Nature was another tmportant aspect of life from 
whtch Adams said he gained peace. "Instead of shoving 
your mouth full of pharmaceutical wealth, lay down, 
look at the sky. If you can't calm down, then lay there 
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Speakin! in a crowded 
Wilson Holl, Patch Adams 
expresses his theory of 
healing patients ond liv-
ang through love Adams 
brought his message to 
pollents in hospitals in 
more thon 40 countraes 
throughout the world 
untrl you can," Adams sard. 
In order to show hts love strategy rn actton, Ad-
ams played a film cltp from a tnp he and hts aSSIStants 
took to Peru. "My favonte part was when he showed 
the vrdeo" sard Eng. "It IS ntce to see that fatth and 
dedtcatron rn actron. I often found myself thrnkrng 
about tf I would ever have the courage to servtce the 
commun1ty 1n a radtcal way ltke that " 
At the end of the speech, Adams opened the Aoor 
for questrons. He lrstened to as many people as he could 
and even went down to the audtence and gave a woman 
a hug after she gave a testtmonral on her battle Wtth 
depresston. When asked about the current pohttcal srtu-
atron and leaders, Adams expressed anger, sprt on the 
stage and compared George Bush to Httler. Thts portton 
of the speech was controversral because tt roused many 
emottons. Senror Emrlte Ball sard , " I dtsagreed Wtth a 
great number of thtngs he satd. I thrnk that the way he 
tore down and called our government a terronst group 
showed a level of tmmatunty and lack of respect even tf 
he does not agree wrth thetr decrstons." 
After the program. sophomore Dory Klern was 
one of many students who stood tn a long I me to meet 
Adams. "He was such a cool guy, so relaxed and 
comfortable wtth everythtng and everyone. I felt ltke 
I could have told h1m everythtng and anythtng about 
myself He doesn't grve autographs, but he does grve 
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by katherine schuster 
Many st udents re Aected upon h1gh school memo-
nes ana remembered w 1th fondness the1r sen•or prom. 
T he even1 tha,t encomJ:?assed one final n1ght to dance 
a:nd fl ingle w1th classmates in formal gowns and tuxe-
~os Still resonqted VI/li th 1~ tens1ty almost four years later. 
I The sJmor class was able to relive those memories 
thanks to the Sen1or Class Challenge comm1ttee. The 
Sen1or Class Challenge was a student-run student-
g•v•ng program that encouraged sen1ors to g1ve back 
to the un1vers•ty through donat1ons and un,fied the 
class through vanous events. The comm1ttee hoped to 
1ncrease class partiCipation from II percent last year to 
15 percent. 
In an effort to ra1se awareness for the1r cause, the 
group organ1zed the second annual Sen1or Gala, held 
Jan. 27 1n the Fest1val Grand Ballroom. The event 
boasted charactenst1cs d1fferent from those typ1cally 
found at sen1or prom . S1mply. the event was sem1-for-
mal so instead of full- length ball gowns. women opted 
for shorter dresses whde men donned suits mstead of 
tuxedos. Sen1or Kelly Sm1 th sa1d . " I loved to be able to 
dress up for a school event. Even though 1t wasn't as ex-
travagant as prom w1th the ha1r and nad appomtments, 
1t was fun to see my fellow classmates all dressed up for 
a school event." 
"The Sen1or Gala IS an opportun1ty for the Sen1or 
Class to come together and enJOY an evenmg that edu-
cates them on the 1mportance of g•vmg back to JMU," 
sa1d sen1or Bla1r Baxter, who served as co-events cha1r 
With sen1or Samantha Hess. "We use 1t as a "k1ck-off' 
for Semor Class Challenge to really beg~n. We want the 
gala to become a trad1t1on for sen1ors and for sen1ors to 
assoc1ate 1t w1th the 1mportance of Sen•or Class Chal-
lenge!" sa1d Baxter. 
The even~ng began w1th a recept1on complete w1th 
hor d'ourves and a cash bar. Sen1ors were able to m1ngle 
and greet fnends they may not have seen s~nce fresh-
man year. Sen1or S1mon Sm1th attended the gala with a 
group offnends from h1s freshman dorm. "I had a lot of 
fun go1ng w1th my fnends from freshman year," Sm1th 
sa1d . " It was like com~ng fu ll Circle, we've been close 
s1nce we came to JMU and now we're gett1ng ready to 
leave. It was n1ce to be able to go to an event like th1s 
w1th them." 
Around 7 p.m. the doors of the ballroom were 
opened and sen1ors poured m, hop~ng to s1t at a table 
w1th thear fnends. Blue and red star confetti decorated 
the centerp•eces of all the tables, exudmg a patnot1c 
tone to co1nc1de wath the sen1or class challenge theme, 
"Vote James Mad1son for Pres1dent." 
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Sen1ors en,oyed a gourmet three-course meal 
complete w1th salad. ch1cken topped w1th succulent 
crabmeat. mashed potatoes and m1xed vegetables. 
Chocolate lava cake was served for dessert. "The food 
was the best part," sa1d sen1or Dave Fasc1 tell! "I haven't 
eaten a meal that good smce I was home for break." 
At the concluston of the dmner. a few alumnt took 
the stage bnnging words of w1sdom to the sentors upon 
leavmg the untverstty. Recent alumnus M1ke Keown , 
who graduated 1n May, brought a s trong connectton 
to sen1ors w1th hts vtvtd memones and recollecttons. 
He warned of lingenng cravmgs for gnlled cheese on 
Thursdays and other un1que untverstty quahttes that 
can be so easily taken for granted unttl post-graduatton. 
S1mon Smtth sa1d, " It was good to look back at our 
ttme here at JMU and hear from people who were tn 
the same posttton we're tn not too long ago." 
Once the speeches were complete and sentors 
began to experience that odd feeltng of what would be 
upon them in May, the entertatnment for the eventng 
took the stage. Mtddle Skoal , a 1990s cover band, played 
a long set ofh tts that kept sentors danctng the rest of 
the even mg. Songs the group performed tncluded "Two 
Pnnces" by Sptn Doctors, "Smells Ltke Teen Sptnt" by 
Ntrvana and "Lump" by the Prestdents of t he United 
States of Amenca. 
Senters began the n1ght remmrscmg ofhrgh school, 
reflected upon awkward juntor htgh years whde Mrddle 
Skoal performed and left w htle rernembenng the past four 
years at the untverstty w1th fondness and w tth a greater 
awareness that graduatton was qUickly approachtng. • 
Busting out some swing donee moves, 
seniors Alice Shen and Nick Schroeder 
do lhe pretzel. Once the bond Middle 
Skoal took stage, many seniors hit the 
donee Aoor. 0 hot by 4 or ~'e.t~ ll 
Addressing her fellow classmates, senior 
Kristin Naylor explains the purpose 
behind the Senior Closs Challenge. 
Naylor served as student director for lhe 
chal lenge. Phc a b ,_,111di e he; tf Ge t-
ting spun around by o fri end, senior Amy 
Corthew is light on her toes More than 
200 seniors attended the golo. Pn,.o u 
111\ondi Dancing with her nonce, senior 
Tommy Davis, senior Meredith Funsten 
enjoys the evening. A committee of 10 
members helped organize the event. 
Photo b ~.no II' e he 
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Hollywood visits the university to educate students on a world crisis. 
~~lures 
by sarah best 
The begtnning of February tntroduced the second 
annual JUSttce conference to the untverstty's academtc 
communtty. Sponsored by the Center for L1beral and 
Applied Social Sciences Justtce Studies Pnogram as 
well as the Nelson Institute for International and Pub-
lie Affatrs and Pnority Films, the two-day conference 
set about to bnng blunt awareness regarding tssues of 
hu man trafficking, especially that of children and their 
forced life of slavery and prostitution. and to promote 
a group of upcom1ng films regardtng the problem. 
The films, known as the Kll Project, were cre-
ated to not only raise awareness of the issue of hwman 
trafficking, but to focus specifically on the experiences 
of the chtldren themselves rather t han s1mply the 
general problem. The producers chose the seemtngly 
misspelled title "Innocents Lost" in order to bring the 
focus back to those tndtvtduals, whom they referred to I 
as the "tnnocents." 
'There are over 2.5 mt llion child prostitutes w ho 
are being sold and trafficked world-wtde; some of these 
little girls are no more than five years old. Let's go after 
the supply and therefore the demand! Let's create a 
small task force to go after the corrupt governments!" 
urged Guy Jacobson, Priority Films founder and K II 
producer. at the onset of the conference. 
Jacobson began the Kll Project more than four 
years ago after traveling to Cambodia and going under-
cover as a pedophile. Determtned to bnng internattonal 
awareness. he began to write a script for a narrat1ve 
fi lm based largely on hts covert exploits. Th is narrattve 
became the fin tshed ptece of ''Holly" starring "Office 
Space" actor Ron Ltvtngston, whtch was to be released 
to theaters 1n the latter half of the year. 
T he project a lso included a feature length docu-
i ts  a orld crisis 
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 feat r  lengt  docu- 
memary entitled "The Vlrgm Harvest" Which followed 
young g1rls as they revealed. 1n the1r own words. the1r 
traumatiC world. "It's hard to watch th1s. It was hard 
to shoot 1t," sa1d LIVIngston 
The second day of the conference mtroduced the 
un1vers1ty commun1ty to two panels of government, 
Un1ted Nations and Amnesty International representa-
tives as well as wnters and producers. Moderated by 
ass1stant professor J. Peter Pham, the panels covered 
the role of the Un1ted States government as well as non-
profit organ1zat1ons 1n dealing With human traffickmg. 
The panels also mcluded a med1a prospect1ve w1th 
wn ters/d1rectors, actors and producers from the K II 
pro)ect. The1r m1ss1on not only promoted the prOJect 
but also awareness. Jacobson promptly Introduced the 
"Do You Care?t" campa1gn to students and urged them 
to contact a representatiVe or senator on the matter. 
Dunng the afternoon panel. Emmy-w1nn1ng "Date-
line NBC" producer R1chard Greenberg sa1d. "Th1s was 
the only story I've ever worked on that moved me ro 
tears." Greenberg ach1eved h1s Emmys for h1s outstand-
Ing JOurnalism when he atded 1n a sttng operatton, wh1ch 
ra1ded a local v1llage brothel and saved approx1mately 10 
gtrls from the1r enslavement. 
"Nor only d1d th1s conference ra1se my awareness 
of such an tmportant 1ssue. 1t also encouraged me to do 
somethtng about what I was heanng," sa1d sentor Sara 
Chnstoph. "My fnends and I s1gned up for the campa1gn 
tmmed1ately and are looktng forward, as women. to g1ve 
our ttme to th1s cause." 
"At first I thought that th1s conference would be 
very 'Hollywood-1zed."' sa1d JUnior Jultanne Magutre. 
"However. I soon came to find that these actors and 
d1recrors were really putttng themselves out there 
Speaking with conviction, actor Ron Livingston address· 
es the ossues of chold explootolion and human trafficking 
to o pocked Fesllvol Cenler Ballroom The popular 
"Office Space" actor played lhe lead in on upcoming 
film li lled "Holly," which addressed the topic 
1 listening intently, a student watches o 
clip from the upcoming documentary The two-day pan· 
el drew bolh autograph-seekers and students interested 
in the film's topic and aims o " 
Discussing her role in the project, producer Adi Ezroni 
lo lks of her time in the various countries where child 
tramcking ta kes place The panel also included the 
direclor, Guy Moshe, and fel low producer and writer 
Guy Jacobsen Pj, " t ~ , \ 11 < 
w1th such a d1fficu lt subJect matter; they addressed 
and advocated. they d1dn't act. It's not so much enter-
tamment as 1t 1s real-life chron1cles of these poor gtrls. 
And tt's not JUSt 1n Cambod1a, 1t's a ll around the world; 
thts spans borders." 
Mu Suchoa. a Nobel Peace Pnze nommee and 
former Mtnlster of Women's Affatrs m Cambodta, 
passtonately remtnded those tn attendance. "It takes 
a whole vtllage. a whole world. to come rogether and 
pomt a finger at the perpetrators." 
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lshootyourselfl 
Students get the chance to 
photograph their favorite 
aspects of the university. 
SECOND PLACE 
"Duke Dog Sunrise" 
Submitted by Kotie Londi. 
FIRST PLACE 
"All Together One" 
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Submitted by Seth Stohler 
"J.M-U" 
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Alpha Kappa Delta 
Association for Women in Communications 
Curio 
Delta Sigma Rho-Tao Kappa Alpha 
gardy loo! 
International Association of Business Communicators 
Lambda Alpha Epsilon 
Lambda Phi Eta 
Madison 101 
Madison Mediators 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Pi Alpha Alpha 
Pi Sigma Alpha 
Pi Sigma Tau 
Pre- law Society 
SIGGRAPH 
Sigma Iota Rho 
Sigma Tau Delta 
Sister Speak 
Society of Philosophy and Religion 
Society of Professional Journal ists 
South Main 
Student Research Symposium 
The Bluestone 
The Breeze 
The Madison Historians 
The Sociology Club 
Thet a Alpha Kappa 
WMRA-FM 
Located m various buildmgs around the quad, t he 
College of Arts and Letters housed the widest range of 
academtc programs at the universtty. 
Students interested in mastering a nother culture 
majored in modern foreign languages a nd received 
a Bachelor of A rts degree at the end of t he ir studies. 
The Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures 
offered concentrations in French, German, Italian and 
Spantsh. Students hopmg to broaden their language base 
could a lso take two years of Chinese, Japanese, Latin 
and Russian. 
The program was destgned to teach students to speak 
and read their chosen language as well as to he lp them 
understand the cultures of other countries. A lthough 
there were many lessons to be learned in the classroom, 
an invaluable experience for foreign language majors was 
to study abroad . W hile studying in Salamanca, Spain, 
students stayed in the homes ofhost famil tes and expen-
enced the Spanish way of life first-hand. 
"My Spanish speaking abilities increased tremendously, 
and I came back Auent and confident in carrying on con-
versations." said junior Sydney Paul. "The literature classes 
were amazing and interesting and I really enjoyed them. 
I wouldn't trade the overall expenence for anything." 
The Mahatma Gandht Center for Global Nonvio-
lence provided the university community with an indepen-
dent, nonprofit organization devoted to the study and use 
of nonviolent action in sttua:ttons domtnatecl by conflict. 
The center developed two lecture series, the Mahatma 
Gandhi Lecture on the H istory and Philosophy ofH indu-
tsm held in October, and the Martin Luther King, Jr. and 
Coretta Scott King Lecture tn Social Justice, tyRically held 
in January. 
A lthough the faculty of the Gandhi Center taught 
within many departments of the university, they had a 
spectal tie to the Department of Philosophy and Religion. 
In collaberat1on with the department, the center created 
a minor in Peace Studies in Rel igion , giving students 
the opportunity to "study, explore and reflect t he way 
in which histoncal and contemporary religtons have con-
tributed. and still contribute, to questions of conflict and 
peace," according to the Gandhi Center W eb site. 
Through the vanety of educational opportunities in the 
College df Arts and Letters, students were able to explore and 
develop their interests with well-rounded course offerings. 
DEAN'S OFFICE 
Story wntten by Sara Wtst. 
Information compiled from http://caal.jmu.edu/ 
arts letters 




Department of Foreign 
Languages and Literatures 
School of Communication 
Studies 
Department of English 
Department of History 
School of Media Arts and 
Design 
Department of Philosophy 
and Religion 
Department of Political 
Science 
Department of Sociology 
and Anthropology 
Institute of Technical and 
Scientific Communication 
 
The College of Arts and 
Letters serves multiple vital 
needs of students. It offers 
high-quality 
programs of specialized 
study in the social 
sciences, humanities, 
communication and the 
arts. The college provides a 
challenging array of 
courses designed to 
promote lifelong learning 
and rich cultural 
opportunities for students 
and the entire university 
community. 
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Dr. David K. Jeffrey, Iterim Dean 
Dr. Marilou Johnson, Associate Dean 
Dr. Ann-Janine Morey, Associate Dean 
Jerry Weaver, Executive Assistant 
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Je nn1fer Abner. ISS; Ashburn. VA 
N1ck1e Adams, Po ht1cal Sc1ence ; Balc1more, MD 
Karen Albers, SMAD; Germantown. MD 
Jenn1fer Ash. SCOM ; R1chmond. VA 
Stephan1e Ashley. SCOM; West Pomt. VA 
Jess1ca Aultman, Pubhc Admm., H o pewell , VA 
All1son Baer, Enghsh; Charlottesville, VA 
Nancy Ba ll. SMAD; Fa1rfax, VA 
N1co le Barbano, Engltsh: Sea Cl1ff. NY 
Ryan Barnes, SCOM; Sunset Beach, NC 
Enn Barocca, SMAD; Yardley. PA 
Atleen Barrameda, SMAD: Alexandrta, VA 
Josh Ben-Asher, Pohttcal Sc1ence: Lawrencev1lle. NJ 
Susan Ben)am1nson , SCOM; Chesapeake, VA 
Jardin Blagmon, Pollocal Sc1ence; Tappahannock, VA 
Kelly Bond. SCOM: Bow1e. MD 
Morgan Bond. Rehgton; Norfolk, VA 
Surena Bonds. Poht1cal Sc1ence; A lexandna, VA 
Robert Bowman, ISS; Warrentcm, VA 
Devon Boyer, English: Bndgeton. NJ 
Mary Breault . TSC; Dtllwyn. VA 
Kathnn Bnnn, Soc1ology; Chant1lly. VA 
Andrew Brown, Soctology; Burke, VA 
Casey Bryant. SCOM: Cartersvtlle. VA 
Sarah Buell , Soc1ology; Ashburn, VA 
Matthew Carey. Publlc Adm1n.: Burconsv1lle, MD 
Stephen Carlton. H1story; St. Mary's C1ty, MD 
Joseph Carr. Ph1losophy; Zun1, VA 
L1ndsay Carson. SMAD; Clifton. VA 
Rebekah Carter. SMAD: Fa1rfax, VA 
Abby Chambers. SCOM: Tuckerton, NJ 
John Charlet, Soctology; Mtdloth1an. VA 
Matthew Clark, H1story; Round H 1ll, VA 
Holly Cltne, SMAD; Charlottesville , VA 
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Gregory Cody. ISS: V1rg1ma Beach, VA 
Chnstopher Conaway. Political Saence; Virg1n.a Beach,VA 
Patr1c1a Coppola, Soc1ology; Stonybrook. NY 
Kathanne Corgan, Engl1sh; West Hartford. CT 
Amber Joy Cox, SCOM: Roanoke, VA 
K1mberly Crrug, SMAD; Manasquan, NJ 
Steven Cumm1ngs Enghsh; Glen Allen, VA 
Meghan Curran, SCOM. Woodbndge. VA 
Chnstma Curry, Enghsh; Elhcott C1ty, MD 
Kathleen D'AqUtla, H1sr.ory; SLaffiford CT 
Adnenne D'Souza SMAD; Roanoke, VA 
Angela Dam1ano. TSC, Vtrg1ma Beach, VA 
Chnstene Darcy. Public Adm1n., Spnngfield, VA 
Jacquehne DaSilva . SMAD: Randolph. NJ 
Mana DeBacco, Polmcal Sc1ence; W1lton, CT 
Bnttany Delorme, Engltsh: Wellesley H11ls. MA 
Matthew DeMart~s SCOM Glen Rock NJ 
Ashley Denby, SCOM: Scoruvtlle, VA 
Amanda Dendor, Enghsh: Alexandna, VA 
Kan Deputy. SMAD: Alexandna. VA 
Dav1d DeSandro. SCOM; Boothwyn. PA 
BenJCll111n D1ckey, Soc•ology: Montgomery V•llage, MD 
Mary-Kate Donohue, Enghsh; Ext:on, PA 
Gretchen Durant. lnt: Affairs, Herndon VA 
Ltsa Durktn SMAD, Boothwyn, PA 
Shannon Dumtng, SMAD: Cherry Htll. NJ 
Sara Dyer, Htstory; Round Htll. VA 
Natahe Edwards, Rehgton; Walkersville ; MD 
L1sa Enders, SMAD: Ptttsburgh, PA 
Charlene FaJrchtld, TSC: New Fatrfield, CT 
Amanda Fedder, Int. Affatrs: Pax•nos, PA 
Morgan Ferguson, Soctology; Mclean, VA 
Susan Fessenden. SCOM: Woodbndge, VA 
Anna Fttzgtbbon, SCOM: Balomore. MD 
Cassandra Ford, Int. Affairs; Harnsonburg, VA 
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t took a talented and engaging professor to garner m-
terest and hold attent1on 1n a general educat1on class. 
Dr. Raymond H yser. a h1story professor, had that spark. 
'' I probably come to a GenEd c lass w1th more 
enthus1asm, more organ1zat10n and more asides or an-
ecdotes to support the points I'm trying to make," Hyser 
said. "More importantly, in U.S. history, I come with the 
1dea that this 1s probably the last U.S. h1story course the 
students will ever take. I have to dec1de what I want to 
leave them with." 
H yser's colleagues adm1red h1s remarkable teach-
ing abi li ty and the excitement he brought to class every 
day. '' H e IS able to convey enthus1asm. pass1on and 
interest m the subJect and engage students and make 
them excited abou t h1story." sa1d Michael Galgano, 
history department head. H yser taught classes on U.S . 
h1story, American busmess history, the Gilded Age and 
h1storical methods at the umversity. 
"My favorite part of teaching is watching students 
learn and understand and finding new ways to cultivate 
and motivate students to learn," H yser said. ''After 20 
plus years of teachmg, that 1S still a thrill." 
Growing up in Hudson, Ohio. Hyser and h1s family 
traveled aroiJnd the coiJntry every summer and camped 
for s1x to e1ght weeks. Dunng thetr annual tnps, the 
family saw many historical sites . These visits sparked 
He IS able to convey 
enthusiasm, passion and 
interest 1n the subject 
and engage students ant 
make them excited abou 
I 
~ ,_ . 
I 
History Department Head 
Michael Galgano 
H yser's 1nterest in the past. 
H yser earned h1s love 
for histo ry into the class-
room every day. "H e brings 
out the best m his students 
and encourages them to 
see complexity in h1story," 
Galgano sa1d. 
H1s students thnved 
on his enthus1asm about the class matenal. "H e makes 
class very interestmg, and I find h1m very entertain1ng," 
sa1d sophomore M1chelle Boyer. '' He has a great sense 
of humor." 
Outside of t he classroom, Hyser was a published 
Working in his Jackson 
Hall office, 
smiles for the 
camera. Students hoped 
to hove Hyser for GHtST 
225 due to his interesting 
leclures. Photo by Mend1 
Westhoff 
BY KATIE O 'DOWD 
scholar. He wrote the book "No Crooked Death," a 
study of a lynch1ng in Pennsylvania, with Dennis Downey. 
H yser a lso ed1ted ''Vo1ces of the Amencan Past ," w1th 
un1vers1ty professor Chns Arndt. 
W hen he wasn't workmg, H yser enjoyed play-
ing golf and watchmg sporting events . Following 1n h1s 
parents' footsteps. H yser took hts own family camp-
ing every summer throughout the United States or 
Canada. "My family and k1ds are a very Important part 
of my life," he sa1d. 
H yser and h1s fam1ly traveled to many of the same 
places that he v1s1ted as a child, mcluding the Oregon 
Trail and various forts around the ce>untry. Hyser sa1d 
Wt th a laugh, "My k1d sa1d it best the other day: ·Dad, 
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magme bemg 1n scrubs admmtstering medtcatton one 
mome nt and the next wearing camouflage domg 
military trammg exercises. T hat was just a glimpse 
mto JUniOr Mtllte Graham's life. 
Graham was a nursing student as well as a cadet 1n 
t he Reserves Officers' Training Corps (ROTC). Graham 
became mterested in the milttary because her older 
brother attended W est Pomt. Her parents encouraged 
her to go to the academy too, but she was not sure if 
the military was nght for her. " I dtdn't want to attend 
an academy, but agreed to do a tnal year of RO T C 
to see tfl got the scholarshtp," said Graham. "Once 
I started ROTC J really enjoyed the program and 
dectded this was the route I wanted to take." 
In add ttton to ROTC, Graham JOined the nurstng 
program because, "you get more opportuntttes such as 
traveling. hands-on tra1ntng and leadershtp sk1lls. I actually 
decided to do nursing before ROTC; tt was my declared 
• 
BY MEGAN KELLEY 
ma)or when I came to J MU,'' stated Gra ham. 
Most of Graham's days were e tther taken up by 
nursmg or RO T C, which made managmg her time 
tmportant. Graham said she usually 
had 10 hours of ROT C and 24 
hours of nursing a week, not 
mcluding t1me to do homework. 
''I'm not the ktnd of person who 
gets easily stressed. I just re-
member that once I finish nursing 
~ ,~,..~;:: , ;:) Ldrteo K.uTC 1 
really enjoyed the 
program and decided 
this was the route I 
junior Millie Graham 
school , I will not only be able to help those who a re 
s1ck or tn need, but also serve my country," she satd. 
All the sk1lls learned by the cadets over the course 
of their tram1ng came together to be judged and ranked 
at Advanced Camp. Advanced Camp was a five-week 
evaluation and t ram tng program in W ashington state 
that cadets attended the summer before t heir sen io r 
year at the un1versity. "To better prepare us for that 
summer. Juniors are evaluated throughout the school 
year on leadmg groups, teaching classes and mllttary 
knowledge," said Graham. 
Upon graduation, Graham would be commiss1oned 
tnto the Army as a second lieu tenant to serve four 
years of active duty and four years m reserve. That was 
how cadets paid back the Army for helping with their 
tu1tion expenses while tn school. "While all cadets learn 
the baste and advanced m1litary skills dun ng RO T C, as 
commtsstoned officers they will go to a specific officer 
bas1c course to learn more about thetr branch in the 
Army," satd Graham. 
A lthough Graham did not have a lot ofttme for fun, 
she still loved her major a nd ROTC. If she had to. she 
wou ld do 1t all over again. "As a J MU nu rsing ROTC 
student. I know that when I graduate I wtll have gotten 
some of the best trammg 10 both fields and will be pre-
pared for whatever comes my way," said Graham. 
During an ROTC activity, 
JUniOr and 
o friend toke o break 
from drill s to to ke o pic· 
lu re. In addition to ROTC, 
Graham also joined 
the nursing p rogram. 
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Anne Foster. Soctology; Norfolk, VA 
Knst.ne Foulkes, Poltttcal Sctence: Spnngfield. VA 
Jamte Fox. SMAD: Glen Allen, VA 
Julte Fox, ISS: Bethesda, MD 
Kathenne Fox , Anthropology; Barboursvtlle, VA 
Lauren Gabler, SMAD: Toms Rtver. NJ 
Amanda Gardner, Spantsh; Htllsvtlle, VA 
Manam Ghafan, SMAD; H erndon, VA 
Lauren Gntazdowskt, Htstory: Guilford. CT 
Shatna Grant, Int. Affa1rs: Warwtck. Rl 
Chnstopher Greer, Polit1cal Sctence: Annandale. VA 
Ttffany Griffin. SMAD: Chesapeake, VA 
Chnstopher Hagan, Soctology: Reston, VA 
Maureen Haley. SMAD: Towson. MD 
Ashley H amnck, Poltttcal Sctence; Burke. VA 
Dame! H armon, SCOM; Mechantcsvtlle, VA 
Tracy Harns. Soc1ology: Fatrfax, VA 
Patge H artt, SMAD: Dumfnes, VA 
Sarah H eller, English: Fredencksburg. VA 
Aust1n H endnck, SCOM: Haymarket, VA 
James Henry, Phtlosophy; R1chmond, VA 
Altson Htghfill. Engltsh: Spnngfield, VA 
Cathenne H1ghfill. Engltsh ; Roanoke, VA 
Naomt Hill, Publtc Admtn.; Richmond. VA 
Mary Hodges. Anthropology; Warm Spnngs, VA 
Ashley Houston, Engltsh: Monkton, MD 
Sydney Hunt. Anthrop0logy: Bristow. VA 
Lucy Hutchtnson, Int. Affatrs; Chanttlly, VA 
Justtn J acks. PolttJcal Sctence: V•rgtnta Beach, VA 
Adam Jermck, Soctology: Nutley, NJ 
Bnan Johnson, SCOM: Balttmore. MD 
Enn Johnson, SCOM: Mt. A try, NC 
Carl Josefson, Int. Affa1rs; Centrevtlle, VA 
Kathleen Kam. Polit1cal Sctence: Spnngfield. VA 
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Ltsa Kemp, Int. Affatrs; Cypress, CA 
Jacqueline Kershts, SCOM; Rockvtlle Centre. NY 
Andnanne Konstas. lAt. Affatrs; Burke. VA 
Juhe Kunkel. Pol1t1cal Sctence: Mohnton. PA 
Juhe Kupellan. SCOM; Bethesda. MD 
Kathenne Landi. PohtJal Set. &r Public Admtn.; Vtenna, VA 
Htlary Lewis, Enghsh; Bowhng Green. VA 
Molly Ltttle. English; Annapolts, MD 
Callie Long. Publtc Admtn .; Woodstock, VA 
Knsten Long, English: Wmchester, VA 
Ben,aman LoPrestJ, Relig•on; Smathlield, VA 
Jenntfer Love. SMAD: Walkersville, MD 
Ashley Lusk, SCOM: Collansvalle, VA 
Knsten Lynott, SCOM: Brookevalle. MD 
Damel MacGabbon, H1story: Faufax Stataon. VA 
Mansa Macner, SMAD: Huntmgton Station. NY 
June Mangers, SCOM; Centrev1lle, VA 
Ke1th Mann, Publtc Adman.: Cheltenham. PA 
Regma Mannano, SMAD; Stephens Caty, VA 
Jenna Marmet, Socaology: Oneonta, NY 
Kelley Martan, English; Chesapeake, VA 
Meghan Marv1lle. SMAD; Loudoun. VA 
Ashley McClelland , SMAD: Centrevalle, VA 
K1mberly McCray, H1story; Staunton, VA 
Knsten McEnroe, Political Scaence; Chester, NJ 
Landsey McGaw, Pohtacal Sc1ence; Herndon, VA 
Sean McGrath, P0htical Sc1ence: Fredericksburg, VA 
Jessaca McKay. SCOM: Alexandna, VA 
Kathleen McKay, Pubhc Adman.: Montclaar, VA 
Andrew McKeegan, History: Staunton, VA 
lq8 
Robert McMahon, Pohtacal Sc1ence; Grafton, VA 
Kathleen McPadden. SMAD: Herndon, VA 
Mehssa Meyers, SMAD; Rtchmond, VA 
Katrina M1ller, Engltsh; Vincentown. NJ 
Margaret M1ller. SMAD; Springfield , VA 
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sa student m Dr. Alexander deJonge's French 
literature classes, one found the t tme passed 
wtth tncredtble ease. The clock was not regu-
larly checked to see how much ttme rematned 
as d eJ o nge had stud ents' fu ll attentton and, better 
yet , the1r interest. '' I was pleasantly surpnsed w1th Dr. 
deJonge," satd sen1or Barrett Brogdon. "He 1s such an 
y students, to 
are the focus th 
n .......... ~-. 
Professor Alexander 
deJonge 
enthusiaStiC professor and truly cares 
about his students and what they are 
gettmg out of the literature he is 
present1ng. It's never bonng." 
deJonge was a Bnt1sh nat1ve, born 
to a Russ1an mother and Dutch father; 
he grew up m the countryside of Eng-
land where he became a pupil at W mchester College 
dunng the 1950s. Between 1959-1962 he earned a mas-
ters and doctorate degree 1n French from New College 
Un1vers1ty of O xford, w here he was 1mmed1ately hwed 
as a Don, a posinon comparable 1:0 a tenure professor-
ship 1n Amenca. H e taught in the languages department 
at Oxford for approximately 20 years. 
Sixteen years ago, deJonge JOined the university 
where he regularly taught a vanety ofbas1c and advanced 
French literature classes. deJonge was among the few 
pro fessors w ho were mu lt dmgual. 
As1de from mastenng French, he also 
spoke German and Russ1an Auently; 
"the languages of my ancestry," 
deJ onge sa1d. 
deJ o nge's imme nse tnterest in 
Russ1an h1story fue led m uch ofh1s 
researc h . H e w rote ma ny books 
and publications o n such top1cs as 
the Last Czar and Russ1an h1storical 
figu res, namely Rasputtn. Conse-
Preparing notes for on 
upcoming class, 
works in his 
Keeze l office. deJonge 
graduated from the Uni-
versity of O xford where 
he taught for 20 years. 
Photo by Mindi WesthuFI 
BY SARAH BEST 
quently. h1s bnlltant expert1se led to many appearances 
on The H1story Channel as well as "A&-E Biogra-
phy." "At the moment. I am currently research1ng 
the h1story of French equ1tat1on," sa1d deJonge, 
addtng that he was "a lso dabbltng 1nto research of 
French poetry." 
Aside from mtellectualmterests. he sa1d, ''I love 
cats, horses and cooktng. I have a horse farm 1n Warren-
ton and spend much of my free t1me there." Nowhere 
near ret1rement, deJonge sa1d he was havmg the best 
t1me ofh1s career. " I have never had such students as I 
have here. They are tremendous and I'm enJOYing every 
minute teaching." 
T ru ly a professor for the students. he ded1cated 
most of his t1me to helptng them and they all re-
sponded, eager for more. "I learned so much from Dr. 
deJonge. H e not only taught me a great deal more 
about the lt terature we were readtng, he always found 
a way to 1nteqect fun facts or stones to ga1n our Inter-
est and understand1ng of places and top1cs." sa1d senror 
C laudta Prrela. 
"My students, to me, are the focus, the ma1n th1ng 
I love," sa1d deJonge wrth genume enthus1asm. Sincere-
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tudent Government Associat1on (SGA) President 
Wesli Spencer arrived at the university knowing 
that he wanted to make a difference and leave the 
un1vers1ty a little better than it was before. 
"I like doing things that create an experience for 
others and enriches the1r lives, and I have learned that 
I can do that w1th involvement tn SGA," satd Spencer. 
Events such as Mr. and Ms. Greek Pageant, The Big Event 
and others helped Spencer connect wtth the peers he 
worked hard to please. "The reason I strove to become 
prestdent ofSGA was because I realized I could gtve the 
most of myself in this position," he said. 
The posttton of SGA prestdent meant represent-
ing the untversity on many levels. He served on various 
admtntstrative committees as the representative for 
untverstty students. He was also the representative to 
the Board ofVtsitors, the dectding board for the unt-
verstty, wtth whom he met four ttmes over the course 
of the year to mform them what SGA was doing for 
students . Spencer served as the "go-to" person for all 
student needs, and he maintained high availability to 
students whenever they emailed , called or stopped htm 
on campus with a questton, request or concern. "My 
number one responsibility is to be a servant for students 
and make sure everyone is enjoying their experience at 
JMU," said Spencer. 
In addition to hts many SGA duttes, Spencer was 
also highly tnvolved in the theatre program. He ap-
peared tn many shows at the untverstty, tncluding "An-
gels tn America," "Medea" and "Of Mice and Men." 
He also worked as a stage manager and publisher for 
the theatre department. His intense involvement tn the 
theatre world led Dr. Joanne Gabbin to ask Spencer to 
Learning the " FROG 
dance" from the OPAs, . 
senror 
shakes it with incoming 
freshmen . Afte r meeting 
the freshmen during 1787, 
Spencer become a friend-
ly face as he was seen ot 
vorious events throughout 
the year. Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff 
BY COLLEEN PETIIE 
perform the opentng piece in "Furious Flower" during 
the month of November. "Furious Flower" traced the 
htstory of African Amencans through poetry. Spencer 
said, "I felt honored to perform tn such a productton, 
and I enjoyed having the opportunity to learn about 
poets I was not familiar with." 
Spencer was also active tn the Nee-Underground 
Ratlroad , which was an effort in which members, or 
"conductors," were committed to fostering change and 
promotmg freedom. education, enlightenment and 
empowerment w1th1n the Black American commun1ty, 
and those affected by it, to stimulate a new Amencan 
Renaissance for freedom of the mind. Spencer said, "I am 
grateful for all of my experiences atJMU, and I will gradu-
ate with the knowledge that one tS capable of anything as 
long as he 1s willing to learn." w ■ 
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Matthew T ravts Mtller Anthropology Berryvtlle VA 
Bnana Mtlls. SMAD. Leesburg. VA 
Davtd Mtnter. SCOM. Ashburn, VA 
Jesstca M1sner, Pollt1cal Sc1ence. Sh1ppensburg. PA 
Lauren Montgomery, SMAD. Annandale, VA 
Kathryn Morse, TSC. Dumfnes, VA 
Jeffery Muller. SMAD. W1nchester, MA 
Jenmfer Na1gle, SMAD; Chesapeake. VA 
Mallory Napter. Engl1sh. Charlottesville, VA 
Stephante Naus, Pollt1cal Sc1ence; Bloomsburg. PA 
Knsun Naylor. SCOM, Yardley PA 
Jon Noeth. SMAD. Alexandna VA 
Enn Nunnally. English. Petersburg. VA 
Andna Ortega. English: Reston, VA 
Bryan Otto. Ph1losophy. Oakton, VA 
K1mberly Overbeck, Int. Affa1rs. Marlton, NJ 
Lauren Owen, TSC; Ftnksburg, MD 
Katte Ow1ngs, SMAD: Rtchmond. VA 
Meghann Pasco, SMAD: Crofton, MD 
Matthew Pastore, Soctology. Reston, VA 
John Patton Ill , Pollttcal Sc1ence. Sterling, VA 
Susan Peck. Soc1ology: Harnsonburg. VA 
Kelly Peterson. SMAD: Woodbndge VA 
Claudta Ptrela, lnt Affatrs; Herndon, VA 
Amanda Plummer, ISS; Wmchester, VA 
Colleen Powers, SCOM. Norfolk. VA 
Jenntfer Ramsey, SCOM: Bethesda. MD 
Jason R1chards, Htstory: Charlottesville. VA 
Ellen Rtenzl. SMAD: Rutherford, NJ 
Knsttne Rtgley, ISS: Glen Head , NY 
Courtney Rtley, Engltsh: Arlington, VA 
Ltsa Rtley, Htstory; Mechantcsv1lle, VA 
Darcte Roberge. SMAD; Harnsonburg VA 
Hilary Rob1nson. English; Lynchburg. VA 
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Jill Rodnguez. Spanrsh. Clifton. VA 
Kathenne Ross. SCOM: Rrchmond. VA 
Rebecca Rotz, Int. Affiurs: Vrrgrnra Beach. VA 
Meghan Sager, SCOM: Yorktown. VA 
Danrel Schnerer. SMAD: Wrlton. CT 
Colleen Schorn, SMAD; Montclair, VA 
Kyle Schumacher. Poln:rcal Scrence: Garnesvrlle VA 
Kathenne Schuster SMAD: Mrdlothran, VA 
Melrssa Scott, Political Science; The Woodlands. TX 
Melrssa Scott, SCOM: Hurlock. MD 
Kathenne Seaver SCOM: Falls Church. VA 
Pamck Slawrnskt. SMAD; Rtchmond, VA 
Kathenne Smethurst, SMAD; Willramsburg. VA 
Matthew Smethurst, SCOM: Charlottesvrlle. VA 
Kelly Smith. SCOM: Virginra Beach. VA 
Knstrn Smtth Publrc Admtn.: Harnsonburg. VA 
Paula Smrth, Hrsrory; Herndon. VA 
Clatre Stanton. Engtlsh; Clrfton. VA 
ltndsey Sternberg. Int. Affairs: Great Bamngron. MA 
Heather Storms. Soctology: Westtown, NY 
Stephen Summerell. English: Mtdlothtan, VA 
Mary Sutton. Htstory; Ktng And Queen, VA 
Jamre Swtsher. SCOM: Brrdsboro, PA 
Karen Szabo. Enghsh: Manalapan. NJ 
Casey Templeton SMAD: Roanoke. VA 
Kathl')n Throo. Poltrrcal Scrence: East Islip NY 
Kat Tollkuhn. SCOM: Alexandria, VA 
Mtchael Toner Polrttcal Setence; Fredncksburg. VA 
Jesstca Towsey, Anthropolog~; Rtchmond. VA 
Stephante Vaughn SCOM: Colontal Hetghts, VA 
72 
c a~ses 
Dante! Vaught. Htstory: Newport News, VA 
Nanc~ Vrdarte, SCOM· Portsmouth, VA 
Dan Vott ISS: Vtenna, VA 
Lauren Wallace. English· Burke. VA 
Enn Wetreter SMAD: Norfolk. VA 
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Standing out, the cupola 
is o poignant feature on 
the Quod. Everyday stu· 
dents con hear the light 
song being played from 
Wilson Hall ot 5 p.m. 
Pholo by Julie Gundrum 
• 
Reed Wtllard. SCOM, Charlottesv•lle, VA 
Jenn•fer Woods SMAD Neptune NJ 
Todd Wnghr, Poht1cal Sc•ence: Vtrgtnta Beach, VA 
Kathryn Wymer. ISS. Roanoke, VA 
Rova Zarnnnahad SMAD. Burke. VA 
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179 COB 300 in Belgium 
180 Johnny Napp 
183 Parking Services 
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Association of Information Technology 
Beta Alpha Psi 
Economics Club 
Epsilon Chi Omicron 
Eta Sigma Delta 
Financial Management Association 
Institute Management Accountants 
International Business Club 
Madison Investment Fund 
Madison Marketing Association of America 
Mu Kappa Tau 
Omicron Delta Epsilon 
Pi Sigma Epsilon 
Quantitative Finance Club 
Society of Hosteurs 
Student Society for Human Resource Management 
The Club Managers Association of America 
The National of Society Minorities in Hospitality 
DEPARTMENTS 
• 
Story wntten by Sara W1st. 
Information comp1led from www.Jmu.edu/ cob/. 
• 
Steppmg through the marble entranceway of 
Showker Hall was an unforgettable expenence for 
those not accustomed to the hustle and bustle of the 
busmess-lt ke atmosphere. Not only d1d the College of 
Bus1ness (COB) students have the advantage of learn-
tng from a busmess school accred1ted by the A ssoc1a-
t1on to Advance Collegtate Schools of Business, they 
also had the opportun1ty to learn from Dr. Brad Roof, a 
professor listed by Virg1nia Business magaztne as one of 
Vtrg1n1a's Super Certtfied Publtc Accountants. In addi-
tion to bemg a professor of accoum1ng, Roof served as 
the college's assoc1ate dean for external relattons. 
"The college of busmess at J M U has a great reputa-
tton," sa1d JUntor Whttney Hewson. "Many bustnesses 
are more wtllmg to choose a JMU COB graduate over 
some other schools because of the great prepara-
tion that JMU g1ves each student throughout the1r 
undergraduate career.'' 
A s soon as students declared a major tn COB, there 
was a long list of classes to complete. The culmmat1on 
of th1s list , and students' first expenence of the complex 
world ofbusmess, was COB 300 Integrated Functtonal 
Systems. COB 300 was a comprehensive course that in-
corporated the four discipltnes of finance, Management, 
Market1ng and Operations. Students worked 1n asstgned 
teams of five to s1x members throughout the semester to 
develop thetr own bus1ness plan us1ng the sk11ls learned 1n 
the classroom. 
"More than any other class I've ever taken, the 
tnstructors who teach COB 300 are the most energet1c 
and enthused and committed to the matenal that I've 
ever expenenced," satd juntor Harry Orell. "Thetr enthu-
Siasm translates very AUtdly from tnstructor to student." 
In March, COB hosted the annual bustness plan 
compet1tton between the highest sconng plans from the 
prevtous calendar year. Groups could also enter the1r 
plans voluntarily. The wmning team recetved awards tn 
the form of cash or scholarships. 
DEAN'S OFFICE 
business 
The College of Business is 
committed to preparing 
students to be active and 
engaged citizens who are 
exceptionally well-qualihed 
leaders for success in a 
global competitive 
marketplace. 
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Dr. Robert Reid, Dean 
Dr. Philip DuBose, Associate Dean. 
Academic Programs 
Kimberley Foreman, Associate Dean, 
Human Resources and Administration 
Joyce Guthrie, Associate Dean. 
Students Services 
Elizabeth Pharr, Associate Dean. 
Development 
Dr. Bradley M. Roof, Associate Dean. 
External Relations 
Chnstopher Adamou, Accountang: Baldwan NY 
Keath Adams. Economacs, Patman PA 
Ryan Aares. Fanance. Glen Radge NJ 
Jonathan Albert. Fanance, Harrasonburg. VA 
Abraham Alvarenga, Fanance. Spnngfield VA 
Jordan Anderson, Marketang, Harnsburg. PA 
Jordan Archuletta, HTM: Independence. OR 
Todd Badolato. Management, Exeter, NH 
Jeran Banford. HTM: Chesapeake, VA 
Anna Baumgartner, Quanotattve Fanance: Knoxvtlle, TN 
Chnstana Berman, Management, Ashburn, VA 
Kaatlan Berry, Management; Homer NY 
James Btddle. Fanance; Herndon. VA 
Bryan B1rkner, Int. Bus1ness. Vtrglnta Beach. VA 
Davtd Blackman, CIS: Charlottesville. VA 
Megan Bla1r, Fmance; Columb1a, MD 
Megan Behnke. F1nance; Yorktown, VA 
Dana Bolling, Market1ng; Charlouesv1lle. VA 
Jenn.fer Bowen. Finance; Swedesboro. NJ 
Benjam1n Bnar, Management; Cl1fton , VA 
Laune Brooks, Accounting; Johnson C1ty, TN 
Sarah Bud1, Int. Busmess; Beaverdam. VA 
Andrew Burgwyn, Fanance, Warrenton. VA 
Ryan Campbell. HTM: Palmyra. VA 
Lauren Caravello. Account1ng; Westfield, NJ 
Kevan Cha1k1n, Market•ng; V1enna, VA 
Angela Chen, Int. Bus•ness; Fa1rfax. VA 
Enc Ch1lton. Management: Chesapeake, VA 
Justtn C1acc1o, Management; Mclean. VA 
Bnan Clark. Quant1tat1ve Ftnance; Voorhees. NJ 
Melissa Claybrook, Accountang; Rustburg. VA 
Matthew Coffey, Market1ng; Leawood, KS 
Anthony Colasurdo. Market1ng. New M1lford. NJ 
Peter Condurag1s, Management: North Easton. MA 
Joseph Cosc1a, F1nance: Hillsborough. NJ 
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Mtchael Cotroneo. Economtcs; Annandale, VA 
Montque Cox, Management; Woodbndge, VA 
Kevtn Cummtngs, Ftnance; Fairfax. VA 
Domtnac Cutuly, Ftnance; Pattsburgh, PA 
Chnstopher Cvttan. Fanance; Montville, NJ 
Resham Daswana. Finance; Nigeria, West Afnca 
Matthew Davlin, Quantitative Finance; Clifton. VA 
Horaneia DeGraft-Johnson, Accounting; Alexandna. VA 
Evan Della Valle, Accounting; Faar Lawn, NJ 
Kathenne Dennts, HTM; Lattle Silver. NJ 
Jason Detwtler, Accountmg; Fugua-Vanna, NC 
Michael Dickae, Economacs; Nashua. NH 
Dustin Dtdawack, Accounting; Staunton, VA 
Matthew Doan, CIS; Clifton. VA 
Matthew Dodson, HTM; Spotsylvania, VA 
Thomas Edmunds, Accounttng; McKenney, VA 
Michael Engelson. Fanance; Hasttngs, NY 
Daniel Fernandez. Accounting~ Falls Church. VA 
John Fierro, Economies; East Hampton, NY 
Taylor Fontaine. HTM; Ashevtlle, NC 
Judson Foster, Finance; Rachmond, VA 
Ltndsay Fredenck, Marketang; Han0ver, PA 
Knsten Fnend. HTM: Rtchmond, VA 
Mtchael Fry. Ftnance; Camp Hall. PA 
Travis Garlock, Aecounting; Richmond, VA 
Evan Garnson, Economacs; Harrisonburg, VA 
Joshua Gayfield. Fmance; Hayes, VA 
Tncta Giaeone, Marketang; Radgefield , CT 
James Gaardina, Marketing; SJ)nngfield, VA 
Ltndsay Giel, HTM; Chantilly, VA 
Vacki Gincel, Fanance; North Babylon, NY 
Scott Gold, Finance; Stamford, CT 
BenJamtn Goldstein, Management; Montclair, VA 
Elasa Gonzalez, Markettng; Spnnfield, VA 
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OB 300. The benchmark, 12-credit class in the 
College of Busmess loomed above many busi-
ness majors' heads . Students approached their 
juntor year knowing that COB 300 served as the 
grueling key which opened the gate to the rest of the 
business world . 
But some students opted for a different challenge 
when registering for COB 300: they Aew to Antwer-p, 
Belgtum, to take COB 300 in a European setting. 
After completing a European marketplace-centered 
course, stuclents earned a concentration in European 
Business and also visited business and government 
settings in Belgium, Luxembourg, Holland, France, 
England ana Germany. 
"The best part was all of the traveling," said junior 
Lindsey Thacher, who studied in Antwerp during the 
fall semester. "A definite advantage was the European 
aspect and perspecttve of studies; our class at the Uni-
versity of Antwerp was taught by four different profes-
sors, and the grading and evaluative system of COB 300 
in Europe was much different than COB 300 here on 
campus. Once we learned about a concept or a business, 
we got to visit that place. For example, we learned about 
the European Union, and then we went to Luxembourg. 
Strasburg and Brussels. T111e program was such a good 
opportunity for busmess students to go abroad. I think it 
was the best way to take COB 300." 
Offered during both the fall and spnng semes-
ters. the program in Belgium provided students with 
a chance to experience life 
The program was such overseas. Each semester, 
a good opportunity for 30 students set off for 
business students to Antwerp after undergoing 
go abroa l. the application process one 
junior Lindsey Thacher year in advance of their cle-
parture. All students lived 
in a university-owned apartment building in Antwerp. 
"The program made me grow up a lot because I 
was basically on my own in a country where nobody 
spoke my language," explamed Thatcher. "Everything 
was so different in Europe, especially having to walk 
everywhere, but luckily it did not take me too long to 
learn how to convert money. Above all, the group of 
COB JO() 
BY DANA WEISMULLER 
30 stuclents I went wtth became really close." 
In addit1on to completing COB 300, students 
completed COB 301. While 300 focused on "the con-
text of the European marketplace," 301 "gave expl!ctt 
instruction on the European Unton , European busi-
ness practices and European culture," as described by 
the Office of International Programs Web site . This 
experimental semester also provided the opportunity for 
independent travel , offering two four-day weekends 
for students to explore Europe. Planned mternational 
group field trips sent students to France, Luxembourg, 
Germany, Holland and Italy. 
Students from across Europe attended the Uni-
versity of Antwerp, a historic business school. This 
afforded students used to walking through Showker 
Hall 's doors every day an entirely new perspecttve 
on business classes and student life in general. Many 
students ranked the semester in Antwerp among 
thetr life's best experiences. "My group that went to 
Belgium always said that our experience could not be 
described in words ," said senior Angela Vena fro. "So 
we always said, ' If you aren' t Antwerp1an, you just 
don't know!'" • 
Looking out onto the Lon· 
don landscape, students 
stand inside the London 
Eye. The world's largest 
Ferris Wheel was built 
by British Airways and 
debuted ot the World's 
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tudents may not have known it, but there was 
a rising country star on campus eating lunch in 
D-Hall, walkmg across the Quad and attending 
classes 1n Showker Hall. 
The university recruited senior John Naparlo, 
known around campus as Johnny Napp. to play basket-
ball for the Dukes. "When I came to vis1t, I knew that 
it was a place that would work for me ," he said. ''The 
campus is great and even though the school is big, it still 
has a great feel to it." 
Born and raised in Williamsburg , Va., Napp 
attended Walsingham Academy and played varsity bas-
ketball. He decided to do a post-graduate year at New 
Hampton School in New Hampshire so he could play 
Division I basketball1n college. His teammates lnGiuded 
Rashad McCants and Wes Miller, who both went on 
to play at the Un1vers1ty of North Carolina, the 2005 
National Colleg1ate Athlet1c Assoc1ation (NCAA) Na-
tional Champions. "Playing one extra year of basketball 
in New Hampshire gave me the opportunity to come to 
JMU," Napp said. 
But due to the progression of his mus1c career, the 
NCAA declared Napp 1neligible to play basketball. " It 
was a situat1on where they felt I could use my position 
on the baskett>all team to benefit my music career," 
Napp sa1d. 
With media attent1on and support from the CAA 
commiss1oner, the decision was overturned and Napp 
was reinstated. But after missing two months of prac-
Waving to the crowd, 
Joh.-n f f olPI performs 
for fans . Fans could 
visit his Web site, http:// 
johnnynopp.com for the 
latest news and informo· 
lion on Nopp. Photo 
courtesy of Johnny Napp 
tice and over five games, Napp 
eventually decided not to rejoin 
the team. " I have no regrets 
with my decision, and I plan to 
pursue the music career and see 
where it takes me," he said. 
Napp listened to a wide vari-
ety of mus1c growing up, playing 
classic rock and eldies songs 
in talent shows when he was 
younger, but ultimately decided 
to pursue country music. "When 
it came down to giving myself 
the best opportunity to succeed 
in the music industry, country 
is what fit me best," he said. " I 
love country music and it is the 
best way to combine a couple of 
genres of music into one.'' 
H e looked to ceuntry 
legends from T1m McGraw to 
T0by Keith and Elvis Presley for 
inspiration. "My music role mod-
els include fi rst and foremost , 
BY KATIE O 'DOWD 
Garth Brooks," he said. " I honestly believe he is the best 
all-time performer.'' 
Napp opened for national acts, including David Allan 
Coe and Jason Aldean . "The best concert I have been a 
part of was when I opened for Billy Currington ," Napp 
said. "He is extremely popular in country music right now 
and the crowd just had a great time. Opening for national 
acts IS a lways an incredible experience." 
His first major concert was in July at The Norva in 
Norfolk, Va ., in front of about 300 people . Napp 
was asked to fill in when headliner Big A I Downing was 
hospitalized. "That show got the ball rolling," he said. 
Napp also performed 
for the H arnsonburg 
community at the Pub in 
October. " It was a great 
experience, and I got a lot 
of support from the stu-
dent body," he said. " I am 
very thankful for everyone 
When 1t came down to 
giving myself the best 
opportunity to succeed in 
the music industry, country 
is what 1it me be t 
senior Johnny Napp 
that came out, and it was great to see so many athletes 
supporting me as well." 
Four Dukettes showed their support for Napp by 
performing a backup dance during his closing song at the 
Pub. "The atmosphere was great because of the energy 
he created in the place," says senior Caitlin Sweeney, a 
member of the Dukettes. "He made it a fun time for us 
to perform with him.'' 
Nappbegan working with Pam Lewis ofPLA Media, 
who discovered Garth Brooks and acted as his manager 
for the first eight years ofhis career. "Johnny has a lot of 
natural charisma and a magnetic smile," said Lewis. "He 
has a lot of raw talent. You can't learn that, you either 
have it or you don't." 
He also worked with producer Eric Paul, who had 
worked with the likes of Billy J oel, W illie Nelson and 
Ronnie Milsap. "After hearing his early work tapes, I hear 
something in his voice that sounds special," he said. "He 
has amazing potential for someone who hasn't been 
doing this as long as a lot of other people." 
Napp even had his own album, "Cowboy Up and 
Party Down." While he did write his own music, none 
of those songs were on the album. "Hopefully down the 
road I will be able to implement some of my songs onto 
my future albums," Napp said. 
Napp hoped to eventually sign with a major record 
label. "I want to have the ability to travel as much as possi-
ble, while playing my music to as many people as possible," 
he said. " I would love to record with some of country 
music's biggest stars." But Napp vowed he wouldn't forget 
his experiences at the university. " If I do make it in the 
music industry, I will be sure to carry the JMU name with 
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classes 
Trevor Hancock. F1nance; Fa1rfax Statton, VA 
Enc Harkness, Finance; Manassas, VA 
Matthew Harmon, Management; V,rgm•a Beach, VA 
Andrew Hart, F1nance; Laurel Spnngs. NJ 
James Hart, Quantllattve Ftnance: McMurray. PA 
Troy Harwell. CIS: Herndon. VA 
Travts Helbtg, Management; Berryvtlle, VA 
Gerald H enderson Jr., Economtcs; San Otego, CA 
Jorge H endnckson, Ftnance; Wilton. C T 
Molly H erbstntt, C IS; Herndon. VA 
Joseph Hodnett, Management: Woodbndge, VA 
T tmorhy H olcomb. Ftnance: Fort Defiance, VA 
Aubury H olmes. Ftnance; Urbana. MD 
Tom H omestead. Quanttattve Fmance; Sayvtlle, NY 
Davtdson H ul!ish. Ftnance; A lexandna, VA 
Robert Ibanez, Markettng; Fredencksburg, VA 
W tlltam ldont. Ftnance: Fredencksburg. VA 
Meagan Ireland. H T M: Trappe. MD 
Charles J ackson. Market1ng; Concord, VA 
Matthew Johnson. Management: Charlottesvdle. VA 
Jeff Kauten, Markettng; Wmchester, VA 
Jonathan Keagy. HTM; Moncpeher, VA 
J ustm Klunk. Finance: Ashburn. VA 
Sanja Kraljevtc. Int. Bustness; Stamford. CT 
J ohn Landry, Econom•cs; Falls Church, VA 
Meltssa Lann. H T M; Culpeper, VA 
Sarah Larkm, Finance; Vtrgtnta Beach. VA 
A lyson Latham, Management; Eldersburg, MD 
Brian Leatherwood , Finance; Norfolk, VA 
December Lee, lnt Busmess; Rtchmond. VA 
Samantha Leugers. Fmance; Fa trfax Statton, VA 
Andrew Lewts, Markettng; Chesapeake, VA 
V1ctor L1m. Markettng; H erndon, VA 
Ashley L1neweaver. Accounting: W oodstock, VA 
J oseph Ltnk Ill . Accountmg; Elltcott Ctry. MD 
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Andrew MacDonald. Ftnance; Southport, CT 
Allee Machado. lnt Bus1ness; Danbury. CT 
K1mberly Mack1ew1cz. HTM; Monroe T wp., NJ 
Andre1a Magannhos. Int. Bus1ness: Spnngfield, VA 
Kan Manfredon1o. Marketmg; Fa1rfax. VA 
N1cholas Manz1one. F1nance; Jefferson Townsh1p, NJ 
Just1n Martm, CIS; Reston, VA 
Kenneth Martin, Econom1cs; Canton, CT 
Jeffrey McKee, Accountmg: M1dloth1an. VA 
Amanda McK1nley, Marketing; V1rgtn1a Beach, VA 
S1gne Mclaughlin, lnt Busmess; Somerset, PA 
Bnan Meaney, Quant1tat1ve F1nance; Pearl River. NY 
Knsttn M1mm. Accountmg; Woodbndge VA 
Maseel M1r Accounting, Palahore, Pak1stan 
Joanna M1tchell, HTM. New Tnpol1, PA 
Cla!re Montgomery, Management; Falls Church, VA 
Stephame Mort1mer. Marketing; Newfields, N H 
D1ane Murphy. Market1ng; Olney, MD 
Just1n Nolan, Econom1cs; Cockeysv11le. MD 
Joseph Noto, Accounting; Stuarts Draft, VA 
Bnan O 'Laughhn, Ftnance: M1dloth1an, VA 
Dan1el O'Ne1ll, F1nance, V1rg1ma Beach. VA 
Lyd1a Oppe. Market1ng; M1dloth1an. VA 
Edward OrtiZ, F1nance; V1enna, VA 
Brynn Parker. Accountmg; V1rgm1a Beach, VA 
BenJamm Peden, MarketJng, Elberon, VA 
Shannon Perry, F1nance, Mechamcsv1lle, VA 
M1chael P1tcher, CIS, Mounta1n Lakes, NJ 
Jacquelyn Pittman, Account1ng: Mechan1csv1lle, VA 
R1a Pleta, F1nance; South R1dmg, VA 
Jason Poston. Management; Warrenton. VA 
Chnstopher Provencher, Management; Hemdon. VA 
Jul1e Ramsey, Market1ng; Berwyn, PA 
Steven Ramsey. Management: Roanoke, VA 
Robert Ramen. Market1ng; West Chester, PA 
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hile there was a p lethora of on-campus 
jobs for students looking for some extra 
cash, park1ng services was not one of the 
most glamorous. The notonous parking ser-
VICe employees were best known for giving out tickets 
an€! were not the most well-ltked people on campus. 
Senior Knsten Pelosky d1d not let th1s bother her 
when she was looking for a part-time job her jun10r 
year. '' I saw online that park1ng was h1ring and dec1ded 
to apply. The job descnpt1on dtdn't seem too bad and 
the hours were reasonable," said Pelosky. She only had 
class three days a week so she wanted a job to keep 
herself busy. She was h1red 1n the spnng of last year 
and started worktng in the fall semester. 
Pelosky worked as a parking enforcement officer 
level I (PE0- 1). All workers started off as a PE0-1 
when h1red. Employees could advance to PE0-2 and 
3 by taking promotional exams. Each level of employ-
ment required the officers to spend a portion of the1r 
hours monitoring e>r enforctng. During mon1tonng 
shifts officers sto0d at the entrance to a parktng lot 
and only allowed cars w1th correct passes through. 
Du ring the enforcement stage, cadets wrote t1ckets 
for cars with vtolattons. 
A ll cadets were required to work a minimum of 
12 hours a week. 1ncluding one mandatory 7:30a.m. 
shift per week. During a tYJDICal shift Pelosky clocked 
1n at the office and got her supplies, such as her radio 
and uniform. Cadets were issued a T-sh1rt, a l1ght 
jacket and a heavy jacket. They were requ1red to wear 
someth1ng from parkmg services on the outs1de with 
either shorts, pants or jeans. T hey were also required 
to wear closed-toed shoes and a belt. 
If she worked an enforcement sh1ft. Pelosky 
took a handheld that w rote tickets. She checked the 
schedule to see what lot she was going to monitor o r 
enforce. Depending on what lot she was mon1tonng, 
she walked or got a nde to her post. Occasionally two 
people worked an enforcement shift together. Dunng 
enforcement shrfts cadets walked a certam route to 
check for park1ng violattons. 
Sh1ft s were usually about two hours long. Pelosky 
said the monitoring shifts could become boring. "How 
Issuing a ticket to a cor 
with no deca l, senior 
' 1 ' works 
on afternoon shift. 
Cadets who wished to be 
promoted could e ither 
monitor lots by tu rning 
away prohibited vehicle s 
or enforce the ru le s by 
issuing such tickets . Photo 
by Julie Gundrum 
BY RACHAEL GROSECLOSE 
bored you are depends on what lot you have to work 
and what t1me of day 1t is. Some lots are secluded 
so you don't see many people around," Pelosky sa1d. 
"However. we are allowed to take MP3 players out or 
study us1ng note cards. Th1s helps to pass the time." 
Pelosky sa1d ttme passed more qUickly dunng en-
forcement shifts. espec1ally if she had a partner to talk 
to. "You are generally busy the whole t1me because you 
have to walk around and write tickets," Pelosky sa1d. 
She enJoyed the JOb because it wasn't diff1cult. 
However, one aspect she was not prepared for was 
the weather. Cadets were required to work unless 
campus was closed. If the temperature was between 
10-19 degrees the sh1fts were opt1onal. If the tempera-
ture dipped below I 0 degrees then the shifts were 
canceled. "I thought tt was uncomfortable to work 
tn the hot weather, but tl was nothmg compared to 
standing in the freezing rain and snow," Pelosky said. 
"Your pants a lways get soaked tn the rain and you 
have to wear four coats tn the cold because you are 
outstde for so long." 
Desptte some aggravated students, Pelosky said 
the best part ef the job> was betng able to tnteract wtth 
people . Overall, Pelosky satd she wou ld recommend 
the job because it did not require a lot of hours and oc-
casionally people recogntzed her work. "A few ttmes 
I have had facu lty members actually thank me for 
standing in parking lots," Pelosky satd. "It makes you 
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ven though they exuded drone-like demeanors m 
the1r long marches to h1gher learning, their hearts 
and ears were forever rock n' roll. A familiar s1ght 
on campus was students walking to the1r classes 
with earphones tightly nestled m their ears. A fresh ly 
purchased CD in their C D players made the dally 7:30 
a.m. stroll to class mildly pleasant: th1s was especially 
true for those students who had to trot across campus 
m the b1tter January cold. Such 1mages of students 
w1th their CD players across campus had altered a b1t 
dunng the year. 
Wh1le students still had to make the long commute 
to their respect1ve classes, the1r cho1ce of musical de-
vices changed. Amidst the war between major music 
labels and Internet fi le-shanng proponents over the 
issue of copynght mfringement, M P3 players took the 
re1gn as the dominant portable mus1c dev1ce. The tech-
nology was recogn1zed as a c0nven1ent way to take 
mus1c from the computer without havmg the hassle of 
burning a CD. This convenience allowed for students' 
music to go pract1cally everywhere with them. 
Early MP3 players had one thmg 1n common: the1r 
low capac1t 1es. The f1rst of its kmd, the Etger Labs 
MPMan FlO, was mtroduced m 1998. Although it only 
he ld 32 M B, the dev1ce stirred the public's cunosity 
and was fol lowed by two other M P3 players . the Rio 
PM P300 and iRiver. Nonetheless, 1t was not until the 
development of Apple Computer's iPod m the fall of 
200 I that such technology became a cultural phe-
nomenon. Since Its conception, t he iPod family had 
Making the best a f the 
resources a va ilable, 
sophomores Lt • II a nd 
qhc ' c o n I 
shore o n iPod while 
studying. Students were 
a lso co mmo nly seen using 
iPods at UREC a nd a t the 
libra ry. Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff 
BY SONNY HON 
expanded 1nto five generations ofiPods mcluding the 
iPod min1, the 1Pod nano a nd the 1 PGd shuffle. Apple 
also geared its iPod advertisement campaign toward 
the mus1cally sophist1cated youth and college students. 
T he popularity of t he iPod swept across campus 
quickly. T he h1gh capacity device al lowed 1ts users to 
upload large portions of their media library from t heir 
computers. The1r mus1c was avai lable to them a ny-
where they chose to use their iPods. The university 
was l1 ttered w1th students havmg the iPod's signature 
white earphone wire coming out of t heir pockets a nd 
Jackets. T he M P3 players were strapped to students' 
upper arms at the gym and c lipped to the1r belts on 
their way to class. 
"I listen to my MP3 player when working o ut in 
UREC and somettmes when I'm tn the library doing 
work," said sophomore Royce Soberano. T he musical 
tastes of the student body were as diverse as the selec-
t ions on cable televis1on. Alo ng with cellular pho nes, 
MP3 players became the staple piece of technology 
students carried with them at a ll times. 
Unlike Members Only jackets and slap brace lets, 
the M P3 playe r fad seemed to have staying power. 
At a push of a button , users could listen to hundreds 
of songs from t he1r music l1brary without t hem being 
repeated constantly. The latest iPod model was even 
capable of showing videos a nd photographs. W hile the 
legitimacy of Internet file shanng continuously drew 
criticism and debate, MP3 players would undoubtedly 
be a part of the culture for years to come. 
I 
music 
ON THE GO 
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Andrew Reshefsky, C IS: Vtrgtnta Beach VA 
Deena Rton, Management; Elkton, VA 
Bnan Roach, Management. Elkton. VA 
Matthew Roach, Account.ng; Martinsburg. WV 
Sarah Roberts. HTM; Landenberg, PA 
Elton Rosht, Management; H arnsonburg, VA 
Alhson Rowe, Management; Enola , PA 
John Rowland, Management: Fatrfax Statton. VA 
Maura Rushe, Ftnance, H erdon . VA 
Juha Seroskte, Management; Alexandna, VA 
Tncta Shehan. Management; Chesapeake, VA 
Emtly Shockley, Markettng: Roanoke, VA 
Joshua Shoemaker, Economtcs: Weyers Cave, VA 
Dante! Shyu . CIS; Chanttlly, VA 
BenJamtn Skidmore. Management: Pnnceton Junct., NJ 
A ndrew Sledd. Accounttng; Richmond. VA 
Laura Smallfield, Ftnance: Lorton, VA 
Sean Sobtechowskt, Markettng; Sparta. NJ 
Enn Sochaskt, Management; Fa tr Lawn. NJ 
Peter Sproull, Management; Fatrfax, VA 
Chnstopher Stathts, Markettng; Wtlhamsburg, VA 
Mark Stephens, Management; Staunton. VA 
Juhanne Sttlwell, C IS: Fatrfax, VA 
Kevtn Sturm. C IS; Stephens Ctry, VA 
Cory Suter, Management; H arnsonburg, VA 
Asad Tanq. Economtcs: Great Falls. VA 
Ktmberly Tashner, Int. Bust ness; Mechantcsvtlle, VA 
J esstca Taylor, Ftnance; Roanoke, VA 
Matthew Taylor, C IS; W oodbndge. VA 
Genny Teeters, Accounttng; Palmyra, VA 
Rebecca T hacher. Management; Fatrfax Statton. VA 
Michelle Ttburcto, Economtcs; Cemrevtlle, VA 
Davtd Toms, Ftnance; Forest, VA 
Cameron Topper. Accounttng; New Oxford, PA 
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D1onne Trav1s. Management; Chnstlansburg, VA 
Kev1n Tromly. Account1ng; Hampton. VA 
Tom Vogel, Accountmg, Hampton, VA 
PongsaVIJ Vongsntrakam, Market1ng: Bangkok. Tha.1land 
Nad1ne Wagner-Bartak. Int. Bus1ness; Arhngton, VA 
Joanna Walker, F1nance; Cov1ngcon. VA 
Megan Walsh, Account1ng; New Kent. VA 
Mehssa Watts, Marketmg; Buchanan. VA 
James Weaver, Management; Harnsonburg, VA 
Carly W1ggs, Management; V1rg1n1a Beach, VA 
Alstongabnelle W1lk1ns. F1nance: Alexandna. VA 
Ashley W1ll1ams. Marketing: Lancaster. VA 
Leshe W1lson. Management; V1enna, VA 
Patnck Wnght, Fmance, South Hll, VA 
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-=---.. etting graded on the ab1ilty to throw a party; 
what an 1dea. That was exactly what hospitality 
r--1 
aAd tourism management (HTM) majors d1d for 
their capstone course. Students took HTM 470 
Advanced F0od Serv1ce and Production Management 
dunng the fal l to beg1n plann1ng the1r theme drnner, 
fina lizing total costs and all the details that went 1nto 
plann ing the event. The actual d1nner took place rn 
the spnng, when students were enro lled 1n HTM 473 
Beverage Management and Market1ng. 
Everything came to-
gether really well and 1t 
was a great feeling to 
see everything we,ve 
learned tn the mdustr~ 
and m our classes come 
together m front of 230 
family members and 
i er ~c;; 
senior Chris Kremzir 
Groups consisted of five to S IX 
students and were c hosen during 
therr jun1or year. " I was lucky enough 
to know fi ve other individuals in the 
hospitality program and we dec1ded 
to be 1n a group together," sa1d senror 
Rob Ran1eri. "Every time I saw her 
at parties, my one group member. 
senior Cerys Brown, would remind 
me , srnce sophomore year, that we 
should work together.'' 
All the d1Aners were held o n 
campus, usually 1n the Festival College and Student Cen-
ter, either 1n the Grand Ballroom or the H1ghlands Room. 
Funding for the event came solely from t1cket 
sales, which were usually $33 per person. "Dunng the 
fall semester we took a hosp1tahty class 1n w h1ch we 
prepared a 160-page document that planned o ut our 
BY MEGAN KELLEY 
dinner in writing," sa1d Ranieri . "Part of the project 
rnvolved the cost of our ent1re drnner, rncludrng every 
food 1ngred1ent and every p1ece of decorat1on , and 
creat1ng a budget. Our budget will hopefully match the 
revenue we rece1ve from ticket sa les o r e lse l might 
have to put rn some more hours at work!" 
The event's t heme was chosen by each group. "As 
a group we are a llowed to choose any t heme that we 
would l1ke." sa1d sen1or Amel1a Ballrnger. "W e are also 
allowed to plan the format and A ow of the recept1on 
and dinner however we feel would fit our theme best." 
Each group then decided how many people to in-
vite and formed a guest list of fam1ly and fnends. The 
hospitality and tourism department also held seats for 
faculty and members of the Harrisonburg community. 
'' It was very hard to select guests because I was only 
allowed to inv1te about 18 people," sa1d Ran1en. 
"My favorite theme dinner was the one l did, Fire 
and lee," sa1d sen1or Chns Kremz1r. "Everythrng came 
together really well and 1t was a great feeling to see 
everything we've learned in the industry a nd rn our 
classes come together 1n front of230 family members 
and fnends." 
Students who partiCipated rn planning the theme 
dinners were able to put all of the ski lls they had 
learned over the1r years at the un1vers1ty to J:)ull to-
gether one amazing party and made lastrng fnendsh1ps 
with their group members. 
Standing by and reody 
to serve, junior I m1l 
I J.>:lt owolts the visitors 
to the Fire ond ice dinner. 
Theme dinners were held 
throughout the spring 
se mester. Photo courtesy 
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lJ ~ TRADITION 
MISSION 
M A.I< )!{-SPECIFIC' 0HUANf/' \TlUNS 
Council for Exceptional Children 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Math Teachers Organization 
Roop Group: Past and Present 
Student Virginia Education Association 
DEPARTMENTS 
• • • merit 
Story by Sara Wist. 
Information compiled from http:/ / coe.jmu.edu . 
• 
The College of Education strove to "prepare quali-
fied professionals for educational roles in NK-12 schools, 
business and organizational settings." It also aimed to 
"contribute to the expanding knowledge bases of teach-
ing and learning and serve as a resource to the educa-
tional community," according to the program's Web site. 
Through the various opportunities presented to students, 
the College of Education made sure to meet these goals 
year after year. 
The College of Education prepared s tudents for 
careers in early childhood education, middle education 
and secondary education, as well as reading and special 
education. Students in early childhood education com-
pleted a four semester sequence that combined courses 
and a praeticum placement. Whi le most candidates 
taught in the local school system, some students took 
the opportunity to tea€h in other areas such as Northern 
Virginia or Richmond. Students generally completed 16 
weeks of student teaching in two different placements. 
"Being in practicum placements and also having the 
opportunity to student teach really prepares us for life af-
ter graduation," said junior Nancy Riggs. "Most schools 
don't get as much experience in the classroom as we do." 
The Department of Military Science was also part of 
the College of Education. The Reserve Officers' Train-
ing Corps (ROTC) provided students with the training 
necessary to be commissioned into various branches of 
the army after graduation. Cadets in the ROTC program 
chose their major from any of the university's colleges 
and also participated in the ROTC training. A 41-credit 
minor program in military soience was also available to all 
interested students. 
ROTC sponsored various organizations around cam-
pus, such as Color Guard, Scabbard and Blade Honor 
Society and Cannon Team. Cadets were well known for 
rappetl ing off of Eagle Hall on many afternoons through-
out the year or standing at the bottom of the stands 
helping out at football games. • 
d tion 




The mission of the James 
Madison University College 
of Education is to prepare 
educated and enlightened 
individuals who can skill- 
fully contribute to the 
common good of society 
and who can enter 
competently into positions 
of teaching and educa- 
tional leadership, civic 
responsibility and national 
service. 
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Depart n of Military 
Science 
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DEAN'S OFFICE 
- v, 
Dr. Phillip M. Wishon, Dean 
Dr. Steven H. Fairchild, Assistant Dean 
Dr. Margaret "Peggy" Shaeffer, 
Associate Dean 
Yvonne Miller, Administrative Assistant 
Joyce Conley, Secretary 
Heather Herndon, Graduate Assistant 
19Q_ 
closses 
Megan Ackermann, IDLS; Chant1lly, VA 
Rebecca Adams. IDLS; Harnsonburg. VA 
Hannah Aldndge, IDLS; Fluvanna, VA 
Manssa Bona1uto. IDLS; New Fa1rfield. CT 
Chnstma Brock, IDLS: Woodstock, VA 
Knstln Cagle. IDLS: Fawfax. VA 
Sabrina Clore, IDLS; Fairfax. VA 
Caltl1n Coogan, IDLS; Oak Bluffs, MA 
Enn Copeland. IDLS; Wayne, PA 
Ala1na Cox, IDLS; Westford , MA 
Jenn1fer Dudek, IDLS; Centrev1lle, VA 
E1leen Engler. IDLS: Manassas, VA 
Jennifer Fralin, IDLS; Roanoke. VA 
Meredith Funsten, IDLS: Glen Mills, PA 
Bnanne Gallagher, IDLS; Allendale, NJ 
Lmdsay Garlow, IDLS; Cody, WY 
Dan1elle Glanzmann, IDLS; Spnngfield, VA 
Natalte Golden, IDLS; Burke, VA 
Bnttany Hast1ngs, lDLS; New C1ty, NY 
Hilary Heim, IDLS; MechaniCSVIlle, VA 
Laura Hull. IDLS: Stafford , VA 
Patr1cia Jacobsen , IDLS: Clifton. VA 
Eltzabeth James, IDLS; Roanoke, VA 
Kr1sten Karicofe, IDLS; Verona, VA 
Ab1gail L1ppard, IDLS; Smithfield, VA 
Enn Magnuson, IDLS; Murrysv1lle, PA 
Victona Masters, IDLS; Leesburg, VA 
Alexandra McCia1n, IDLS; Hershey, PA 
Jessica Meyer, IDLS: Westminster, MD 
Sherine M1chaels, IDLS; Wilton, CT 
Maggie Mmtzer, IDLS; Eldersburg, MD 
Chnst1e Mortara. IDLS; River Vale, NJ 
Jam1e Os1nsk1, IDLS: Somerv11le, NJ 
Hilary Oskm. IDLS; Fa1rfax. VA 
Emily Pierce, IDLS; Salem, VA 
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Kelly Ross. IDLS: Chester, VA 
Ltndsey RutherfOrd, IDLS: Gerrardstown. WV 
Amanda Sanford, IDLS: Catlett, VA 
Bethany Saunders, IDLS: Oakton, VA 
Ntcole Seney, IDLS: Cranford, NJ 
Jesstca Snyder, IDLS: Chanttlly, VA 
Katherine Strater, IDLS: Herndon, VA 
Mary Strom, IDLS: New Orleans, LA 
Krystle Thorpe, IDLS; Mtdland, VA 
Ntcole Torrence, IDLS; Alexandna, VA 
Edel Van Acker, IDLS. Fatrfax Stauon, VA 
Ttffanny Yeatman, IDLS: Callao, VA 
Letgh Ann Zaccana, IDLS: Staunton, VA 
t 
Returning from lunch, 
students follow senior 
" to story hour. 
Heim was responsible for 
the children for port of 
the day and was required 
to come up with creative 
lesson plans for each 
day' s activities. Photo by 
Julie Gundrum 
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f students thought applyrng to college was dtfficult, 
t hey should have tned berng an education maJOr 
applyrng for a student teachtng posttton. Before 
they were ehgtble to start worktng In a school, student 
teachers had to be accepted tnto the reacher educatton 
program. Requtred to apply a year tn advance, students 
had to pass Praxts I, complete spectfic program requtre-
ments and courses and have marntarned a m tntmum 
2.5 cumulattve grade pornt average. 
"Student teachtng and hvtng With all of your frtends 
1n your Anal semester of college ts really cough. When 
your friends are out on Thursday, or they're a ll up late 
watching a movte, you have t:o force yourself to go to 
bed at 10:30 p.m. because you know you're wakrng up 
at 6 a.m.," sentor Rachel McCray satd. "But the best 
part ts the expenence. T here are not many other ma1ors 
here where you are gtven a full semester to get a first 
hand expenence in your future career. It's a great way to 
expenence what you're gotng to do w t h your life." 
Linda Bigler, coordinator of field experiences. satd. 
"Our student teachers are expected to be passtonate and 
enthustasttc about becomrng a reacher. love ktds. love 
learnrng, be eager to put into practtce all that they have 
studied rn the1r classes afld, of course, have excellent 
content knowledge and strong pedagogy. The rewards 
are fabulous, but tt ts truly lots of work." 
Despite a ll the preparatton that went rnto student 
teaching, semor Kattlyn H ackett satd she has a lready 
learned that as a teacher. you get the opportuntty to 
posttively tnAuence students and provtde opportuntties 
for them to learn. 
BY MAGGIE MILLER 
"The best part of student teachrng ts connect-
tng with the students and realiztng why teachrng and 
educatton ts so tmportant. It's really awesome to teach 
a chtld, see them learn and then know that you had 
an rnAuence on rhetr life," Hackett satd. " In my class 
now, most of the student:s come from broken famtltes 
and expenence frequent neglect. I have learned that 
by provtdrng them the best educatton posstble , the 
students can nse above thetr ctrcumstances and be 
successful in ltfe." 
Sentor H tlary Hetm also agreed that the best part 
of student teachtng was the kids, because she hoped to 
"postt1vely 1m pact students. as well as to be a source of 
love and encouragement." 
"It's fun to watch the ktds learn new things and see 
them succeed at thrngs which are so natural to us, hke 
tytng our shoes or wntrng our name." Hetm satd. "They 
definttely tested me to see tf I would let some things 
sltde. You yvouldn't thtnk kindergartners would thtnk of 
that. but they catch on early." 
The Education Support Office , whtch handled the 
student teachrng placements, recetved feedback on the 
performance of student teachers from the untverstty 
supervtsor, as well as from the cooperattng teacher. 
Students' fina l evaluattons from the program went tnto 
thetr permanent file . 
"I get wonderful comments from school dtstncts 
ltterally all over the state about our students, how well-
prepared they are and how they wou ld love to have 
even more JMU student teachers," Btgler satd. 
McCray satd that her classes have done thetr best 
to prepare her for teachrng, but that there ts so much 
that cannot be taught tn a college classroom. "You have 
to go out into the schools and experience tt for yourself 
I Aever knew how much there was to thrnk about unttl 
I got out there. You have to be prepared to Juggle 10 
tasks at the same ttme whtle a lso monitonng a class of 
5-year-olds," McCray satd. " It's much harder than I 
ever tmagtned, but 1t's also been a great expenence 
and really excited me to be a teacher wtth my own 
classroom one day." 
Reading during s tory 
hour, se nior 
involves the children in 
the stories. Student leoch· 
ers lroveled up to on hour 
owoy to oltend vorious 
leoching locotions. Pho 
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199 Human Intimacy 
200 Athletic Trainers 
203 Anatomy Lab 
204 Mary Thompson 
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American College of Health Care Administrators Student Chapter 
American College of Sports Medicine 
Associat ion for Computing Machinery 
Association of Black Psychologists 
Dietetic Association 
Eta Sigma Gamma 
Gamma Theta Upsilon 
Geography Club 
International Society for Pharmaceutical Engineering 
National Association of Social Workers 
National Student Speech Language Hearing Association 
Nurses Christian Fellowship 
Peer Advising 
Phi Alpha Social Work National Honor 
Physician Assistant Student Society 
Pi Mu At-Large Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau, International Nursing Society 
Pre-Ocupational Therapy Society 
Pre-Physical Therapy Society 
Psi Chi 
Psychology Club 
Student Athletic Trainers Association 
Student Circle of the Association for Black Psychologists 
Student Occupational Therapy Association 
The Social Work Organization 
Upsilon Pi Epsilon 





Housed w 1th1n the walls of the College of Integrat-
ed Science and Technology (CISAT) were over 4,200 
students involved in one ofCISAT's 17 undergraduate 
programs. While the programs ranged from soctal work 
and psychology to health science and kinesiology, the 
college a1med to tmplement programs that used "sci-
ence and technology to enhance the quality of life in the 
modern world," according to the col lege's W eb stte. 
Integrated Science and Technology professor Dr. 
Chnstie-Joy Brodnck was selected to recetve one ofSAE 
lntemattonal 's Vincent Bendix Automotive Electronics En-
gtneenng Awards. The award, which was presented during 
the SAE World Congress in April. recognized the authors 
of the best papers relatmg to automotive e lectrontcs. 
In order to serve tts students, the College of Integrat-
ed S<Wience and Technology provided many different labs 
to further students' education and research. The bioman-
ufacturing labs contained capabilities for studying genet i-
cally engineered cells, sponsored by Vtrginia's Manufactur-
tng Innovation Center, while the vtdeo analysts laboratory 
gave students the opportunity to analyze videotapes to 
determine t reatment effectiveness in stuttering. 
T he Department of Communication Sciences and 
D1sorders educated students for careers such as pro-
fesstonal speech- language pathologists or audiologtsts. 
The program provided state-of-the-art coursework 
and observation for its students to advance the knowl-
edge of communication sciences and disorders. 
As part of the universtty's teaehing, researching and 
community service programs, the Speech-Language-
Hearing Applied Laboratory gave students an opportunity 
to put their knowledge to use and prepare for thew ~reers 
after graduatton. The laboratory served over 50 children 
and adults with communication difficulties each week. 
Through CISAT's many learning opportunities, 
students were well prepared to enter t heir chosen career 
field upon graduation. 
DEAN'S OFFICE 
Story by Sara Wist. 
Information compiled from www.jmu.edu/ctsat. 
is t 
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The primary mission of 
the college is to educate 
students in the areas 
of the applied sciences, 
health, technology and 
human services, as well as 
to prepare them to enter 
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Sciences and Disorders 
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Science 
Department of Health Services 
Department of Integrated 
Science and Technology 
Department of Kmesiology 
Department of Nursing 
Department of Psychology 
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Dr. Jerry Benson, Dean 
Dr. Vida Huber, Associate Dean 
Dr. Sharon Lovell, Associate Dean 
Dr. Steve Stewart, Director of Strategic 
Alliances and Special Projects 
Ms. Julie Love, Budget and Personnel Analyst 
Ms. Louise White, Administrative Assistant 
Ms. Hope Thompson, Building Coordinator 
Ms. Tammy Crawford 
Mr. Ken Parmalee, Facilities Manager 
Mr. Jim Seifried. Shipping and Receiving 
k. 
t r  
.jmu.edu/cis  
Ethan Abrams. Psychology; Fatrfield. CT 
Justtne Adelsperger, Health Sctences. Hanover, PA 
Ellen Ahearn, Soctal Work; Fredencksburg, VA 
Susan Alexander, Nurstng, Manassas, VA 
Stormte Alsruhe, Geographic Sctence; Centrevtlle. VA 
Enn Altten. Nurstng; Roanoke. VA 
Jon Alttzer, Health Sctences; Rtpplemead VA 
Natalie Apseloff, Psychology: Arlington, VA 
Chnstopher Ashworth, Computer Sctence: Spnngfield. VA 
Crystal Aswell, Athlettc Tratntng; Suffolk. VA 
Kelly Atwood, Psychology; Mt. Atry. MD 
Thomas Augustyn, Sports Management; Frurfax, VA 
Mtchele BaogaJupo, Health Soences: Newport News. VA 
Jadyn Badalucco, Health Sctences; Malverne, NY 
Amy Barnett, CSD: Stuarts Draft. VA 
Amy Beddoo. Psychology; Montross. VA 
Meg Bellino. Health Sciences: Washtngton, DC 
Amanda Beltz. Nurstng; New Boston, NH 
Mtchael BeAyo, Geographic Sctence; Spnngfield, VA 
Ktana Bess, Health Sciences; Portsmouth, VA 
Ashley Btckford. Dtetettcs; Rye, NH 
Mary Bikowskt, Nurstng; Suffolk. VA 
John Blackman, Computer Sctence; Lynchburg, VA 
Lauren Bledsoe. CSD: Culpeper. VA 
Andrew Bowen, Psychology: Fawfax. VA 
Amber Bowers, Psychology: Onley, VA 
Amanda Brattstrom. CSD: Mullica Htll, NJ 
Momka Bnscoe. Ktnestology; Yorktown, VA 
Heather Brock. Psychology; Sterling, VA 
Kellte Brown, Health Sctences; Vtrgtma Beach, VA 
Lucas Buchholz. Health Sctences; Barnngton. IL 
Brooke Buckland. ISAT: Alexandna. VA 
Jesstca Buell, CSD: Ashburn, VA 
Emily Burgdorf. Psychology; Hummelstown, PA 
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Meltssa Burke, Nurstng; Easton, PA 
Kathryn Burtman, Health Sctences; Cambndge, MD 
Chnsttne Busenberg, Therapeutic Recreation: Reston, VA 
Bryan Cabrera, Health Sctences: Hauppauge, NY 
Eltzabeth Cady, Psychology: Park Rtdge. NJ 
Ltndsey Caldwell, ISAT: Roanoke, VA 
Jesstca Camp. Psychology: South Boston. VA 
Jesstca Caravello, Health Sctences; Westfield, NJ 
Charles Cardona, ISAT: Commack, NY 
Jay Carpenter. Psychology; Wtnchester, VA 
Dana Casendino. Dtetettcs: Hackettstown, NJ 
Kathryn Casterline. Psychology: Chanttlly, VA 
Nathan Chtantella. Psychology: Leesburg, VA 
Sung-Jtn Chung, ISAT; Annandale, VA 
Ebont Cleaves. Health Sctences: Chesapeake, VA 
Jesstca Cobb, Psychology; Franklin, VA 
Amy Coblentz, Nurstng; Roanoke, VA 
Kyle Cook, Computer Sctence; Arlington, VA 
Bnttany Corbett. Psychology: Rtchmond. VA 
Bnan Cowger, ISAT: Harnsonburg, VA 
Sarah Cnst, Psychology: Mtdlothtan, VA 
Rachel Crowgey. ISAT: Wythevtlle, VA 
Matthew Cubbage, Health Sctences; Luray. VA 
Patnck Curtm, Computer Sctence; Cltfton, VA 
Helen Curtts, Psychology; Chesapeake. VA 
Sally Dad)ou, Health Sctences; Santa Rosa. CA 
Carolyn Danforth, Geographtc Sctence; Arlington, VA 
Chns Davts, Health Sctences; Roanoke, VA 
Olacynth Davts, Ktnestology; Barboursvtlle, VA 
Amanda Deal, CSD: Chtncoteague. VA 
198 
classes 
Ashh Dean, CSD: Rtchmond. VA 
Lauren Delk, Health Sctences; Powhatan, VA 
Canssa D'Eramo, CSD; Poquoson, VA 
Jenntfer Derdenan, Psychology; Sharon, MA 
Leanne Desmond. Nurstng: Marshfield, MA 
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t: the begmntng of the spnng semester. Dr. BIJan 
Saadatmand, or Uncle Bijan as h1s students affec-
tionately called h1m. had taught exactly 20.257 
students throughout h1s career. Every semester, 
h1s Psychology of Human lnt1macy class fi lled all 90 
seats and had a wa1ting list a lmost equal in length. 
"Every year I tell my students that this class is best 
taken as a sen tor," said Saadatmand. "If you take this 
course too early, 1t could be l1ke go1ng to a wonderful 
dmner party but having no appettte for the food. To 
take this class, students need some kind of experience. 
Human lnttmacy tS the type of course that puts all the 
puzzle pieces tnto place, and then students actually live 
the class 10 years after they graduate." 
Saadatmand destgned the class during hts doctoral 
student program. Influenced by his reahzat ton that 
students patd more attentton to a theory class tf the 
theory discussed applied to their lives, he strove to cre-
ate a class whtch resembled life. 
" I bnng tn hundreds of therapy and counseling cases, 
w htch students act out through role play, psychodrama 
and psychotherapy. Afterward, students have an 
emottonal questton-and-answer session, whtch results tn 
empath1c mteractton," satd Saadatmand. "These are tS-
Sitting among flags of sev· 
erol notions, 
works on notes 
for on upcoming class. 
Soodatmand was invited 
lo leach lhe course ol 
the Romanian American 
University in Bucharest, 
Romania in May. Photo 
by Mmd1 We<thoH 
BY DANA WEISMULLER 
sues close to thetr hearts, and 1t tS not unusual to Witness 
moments of crying and sadness, as well as moments of 
happiness . Students find themselves tn the mtddle o f 
lrfe expenences , and that tt still feels like every lesson I 
teach. I am teachtng for the first time." 
In Psychology of Human lnt:Jmacy, Saadatmand em-
phastzed the tmportance of vtsttmg oneself He dtstributed 
a booklet which a ll students wrote tn at the begmntng of 
every class and advised them to keep the booklet for the 
rest of their lives. All ofSaadatmand 's lectures were wnt-
ten by himself, and he emphastzed h1s lecture about love as 
one that changed lives. 
"Etther love or communicat:ton, I cannot dectde 
whtch was better! I have been worktng on my lectures 
for 40 years," satd Saadatmand. He taught students 
of a ll nationalities and ages: one ofhts students had 
been mamed for seventeen years and had four chtl-
dren whde a nother was a grandmother who drove 
100 mdes from Mars hall. Va . eve ry Monday and 
W ednesday t0 attend his class on a recommendation 
from her granddaughter. 
"Recently I have been teachtng chtldren of former 
students!" said Saadatmand. " I got an email from 
a student who graduated 1n 2000 whose mother I 
taught. She wrote, ·My mother was a lso a student of 
yours; it [s somethtng very spectal that we share, havtng 
you gtve us life lessons and advice during our college 
years. One specific Uncle Btjan ttp that we both earned 
into our wonderful marnages was to buy two tubes of 
toothpaste, a 'his' and 'hers.' Arguing about squishing 
versus rolling just was not worth ttl'" 
Saadatmand had saved hundreds of ematls from 
current and former students w ho wrote to thank htm 
for the tmpact that Psychology of Human lnttmacy 
class had on their lives. More than one student thanked 
htm for msptrmg them to change the1r l1fe's path. 
as they chose to become family therapists, marnage 
counselors or focus tn other related careers. 
Saadatmand was undoubtedly a catalyst for postttve 
change for more than 20,000 students. T heir response to 
hts Human lnttmacy class served as only one illustratton 
ofhts ltfe-changmg tnAuence, not only as a professor, but 
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he students you see on the s1deltnes of nearly ev-
ery vars1ty sport here at JMU do not get paid,'' said 
senior Jennifer Stollery, an ath letic trammg major. 
"We are there as part of our educat1on ." 
With a mm1mum requ1rement of800 dn1cal hours 
diVIded equal ly over fou r semesters, student athletiC 
tra1ners prov1ded a great serv1ce to the un1vers1ty's ath-
letiC departments, Eastern Mennon1te Un1versity and 
local h1gh schools along w1th local sports med1c1ne c!Jn-
ICS. W orkmg w1th an approved climcal1nstructor (ACl), 
students of the program gained hands-on expenence 
tend1ng to athletes and helpmg them rema1n healthy. 
"Students are asked to be mature beyond the1r 
undergraduate years," sa1d Jeff Konm , an associate 
professor of health sc1ences. "Like our student athletes, 
athlet1c tram1ng students must devote early mornings. 
late even1ngs and weekends to pract1ce , games and 
travel commitments. Add1tionally. students are exposed 
to confident1al mformat1on that requ11·es the utmost 
respect and profess1onal handling." 
Athletic tra1n1ng students ded1cated approx1mately 
20 to 30 hours per week to prov1dmg health care to 
the1r ass1gned team or facd1ty. explamed sen1or Jess 
Tanner. an athlet1c tram1ng maJOr. "While 1t 1s very t1me 
demandmg, 1t IS extremely benefic1al to the learnmg 
expenence and to the preparat1on to become certified 
athletiC tra1ners." 
Many students m the program worked w 1th local 
athletic departments, but certified athletic tra1ners could 
"spec1alize 1n mjury a nd illness prevent1on. assessment, 
treatment and rehabd1tat1on for all phys1cally act1ve 
l 
BY KARA RODEMER 
people. Jnclud1ng the general publ1c," according to the Na-
tional Athletic Tra1ners' Association (NATA) Web site. 
Thro ugh the AthletiC Traming Educat1on Pro-
gram, a major concentrat1on m the Department of 
H ealth Sc1ences. students took t he classes and 
part1c1pated m the chn1cal hours necessary to become 
certified. The ma1n purpose of the educat1on program 
and clin1cal work was to prepare students to s1t for the 
NATA Board ofCertificat1on exam to become certi-
fied athlet1c trainers. 
Since the exam Incorporated w ntten and pract1cal 
tests, much preparat1on was needed before passing. 
As part of the first undergraduate program 1n Virgm1a 
to be accredited by the Comm1ssion on Accreditation 
of Allied Health Educat1on Programs, students at the 
un1versiry rece1ved more than adequate mstruct1on. 
"Our staff IS 1ncredible . T hey are the most willing 
group of people I have ever known," sa1d Stollery. "They 
work day 1n and day out to help us become confident as 
people, athletic tra1ners and as health care professionals." 
To ensure the quality educat1on deserved, only 35 
students were enrolled m the program at a time. Along 
w1th these s tudents. staff tra1ners and graduate as-
SIStants worked together to offer help on the sidelines 
and 1n the classroom. 
In sp1te of the athletic tra1n1ng demands, Stollery 
sa1d. '' I love athletiC tra1ning and I hope to create so many 
more memones through the rest of the program. It would 
be cheating if I had only one memory that stuck out." 
Ga1n1ng experience through fieldwork a llowed for 
many great opportunities. "You get to develop relation-
sh ips w1th athletes and they learn to rely 
on you. Yow get to observe surgery and go 
to nat1onal conferences and learn how to 
research 1n the field. You get to do and see 
so much and learn even more," said Stol-
lery. All t hese aspects were mvaluable to 
the educat1on of and course to becoming a 





nique with senior 
. Aside from her 
involvement in Athletic 
Training, Stollery also 
worked for Orienlotion. 
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James Dteteman, Computer Saence; Fatrfux Station. VA 
Mehssa Doenng, Soctal Work, Chesapeake. VA 
Katte Donn. Recreatton Studtes; Rtchmond. VA 
Stephame Dove, Psychology; Gloucester Potm, VA 
Bnttany Doyle, Health Sctences; Vtrgtnta Beach. VA 
Etleen Eden. Health Sctences; Chester Spnngs, PA 
John Ehlers Ill , Psychology; Sandy Hook, CT 
Lauren Enzwetler. Psychology; Alexandna, VA 
Jeremy Etzkorn, Computer Sctence; Hurncane. WV 
Laura Evans, Nursing; Atlanta, GA 
Oluwatostn Fashola, CSD: Spnngfield. VA 
Lauren Fisher, Dtetettcs; Vtrgtma Beach, VA 
John Flemtng, KtnesiOiogy; Mtdlothtan, VA 
Jason Fox, ISAT. Herndon. VA 
Bethany Frady, Health Sctences; Appomattox, VA 
Wendy Fnedman, CSD: Vtrgtnta Beach, VA 
Kristen Fnes, Psychology: Chesapeake. VA 
Kate Fuchs. Kinestology: Massapequa. NY 
LaKenya Fuller, Health Setences; Callands, VA 
Angte Fusco, Psychology; Vtrgtnta Beach. VA 
Elizabeth Gallon. Health Sctences: Morgantown. WV 
Chnsttn Gannon, Nurstng; Spnng Lake. NJ 
Justtn Garcta, Computer Sctence; Oak Htll, VA 
Trudy Garnett. Health Sctences: Lextngton, VA 
Lacey Gaters. Psychology: Ashburn. VA 
Bnan Gerlach. Athletic Tratntng: Marttnsvtlle, VA 
Stephante G1ammtttono, Ktnestology; Alexandna, VA 
Lindsey Gtbbons. !SAT; Dover. DE 
Knsttna Gtenger, Health Sctences; Mtdlothtan. VA 
Laura Gtll, Psychology; Pulaskt. VA 
Katru;"Ja Goens. Nurstng: Rtchmond. VA 
Emtly Grabsch, I SAT: Spnngfield. VA 
Adam Gray, Computer Sctence; King George. VA 
Kelsey Gnffin, CSD: Pnnce George. VA 
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Kelly Hall, K,nes1ology; R1chmond, VA 
Laura Hall, D1etetJcs; Rale1gh, NC 
Demse Hansen, Psychology: Balt1more, MD 
Jill Harman, CSD: Camden, DE 
Ashley Hartman, Nurs1ng; Salem. VA 
Sara Hayden. CSD; Pitman, NJ 
Ashlee Healey. Health Sc1ence: R1chmond, VA 
Samantha Hess, Psychology: Chapel Hill, NC 
Janelle H ester, CSD: Reading, PA 
Kasey Hilton. Psychology: Woodbndge. VA 
Zachary H1tt1e, !SAT: Fnedens, PA 
Rebecca Hoehn, ISAT: Herndon. VA 
Sharon Hoffman. Psychology; Burke, VA 
Andrew Holben, !SAT; Roanoke. VA 
Alex Horsley, !SAT: Yorktown, VA 
Brady Howard, K1nesiology: VJrg1n1a Beach, VA 
Jenny Howard, Nurs1ng; Lex1ngtoA, VA 
Katelin Hursh, Psychology; Bethlehem, PA 
Adam lmbert. Computer Sc1ence; Lovettsville. VA 
Janis James, Health Sc1ences: Roanoke, VA 
Le1gh Johann, Computer Sc1ence; Richmond, VA 
Courtney Johnson, Psychology: R1chmond, VA 
KathenneJoAes, Recreat1on Stud1es: Spnngfield, VA 
L1ndsey Jones, Psyehology: Virgmia Beach, VA 
W11iiam Judd. !SAT; Winchester, VA 
Dan1el Kasm1erskl, Health Sctences; Alexandna, VA 
Rachel Kavanagh. CSD; Towson, MD 
Katte Kettles. Psychology: Spnl"'gfield, VA 
Susan Khetr, Health Sc1ences; Centreville, VA 
Tim l~1bler. Health Sc1ences; Stanardsville, VA 
Elizabeth K1lmer. Nurs1ng: Charlottesville, VA 
Seon Hea Ktm, Geograph1c Sc1ence; Mclean, VA 
Amanda King, Health Sctences; Burtonsville, MD 
Enka King, Psychology: Elkton, VA 
Maureen K..s1Ck1, Nurs1ng; Olney, MD 
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s familiar as ABC's hit TV show "Grey's Anato-
my" was w 1th many Amencans, not so fam d1ar 
were the mtncately laced structures of one's 
own body: the network of artenes and veins as part of 
the Circulatory system or the complex1ty of the bram. 
The un1vers1ty's b1ology department offered students 
the opportun1ty to smk the1r eyes and hands mto th1s 
complex subject matter. 
"What makes th1s course espec1ally un1que from 
others a round the country IS ~hat not o nl y do our 
students have the abil1ty to use cadavers. deceased 
human bodies that were donated to science, as an In-
strument in lab, but the program offers this learnmg 
env1ronment to every student here ," sa1d Dr. Dav1d 
Jaynes, an anatomy professor. " I've had English 
majors as well as art maJOrs take this course, which 1S 
a pretty cool thmg." 
The diverse anatomy facu lty, as well as the dedi-
cated program leader, Dr. 5>haron Babcock, made it 
poss1ble for th1s course to be open to all undergradu-
ates. ''There are approx1mately SIX to seven full-t1me 
faculty with different academic and research back-
grounds,'' explained Jaynes. "A couple of us studied at 
med1cal schools and some of us come from a compara-
tive anatomy standpoint, wh1ch allows for a mergmg 
Demonstrqting the use 
of the joints in the jow, . senror grves 
sophomore 
o little exlro 
help before doss. The lob 
took place in Health ond 
Human Services. Photo 
by Mrndr We•thofl 
BY SARAH BEST 
of anatom1cal concepts from both an1mal species as 
well as humans." 
The lecture port1on of th1s course could not even 
beg1n to compare to the lab port1on m most students' 
m1nds. "The human anatomy lab 1s one of the best 
labs I have taken here at JMU. Learnmg w1th cadav-
ers prov1ded me w1th an tn-depth look, literall y, at 
what we were learning," sa id senior Angela Chung. 
"It 1s a very challengtng course but very grattfymg 1n 
the end." 
Human anatomy was cons1dered an rntroductory 
course; therefore, in the lab, students mamly observed 
what the mstructor was d1sseccmg. H owever, tf a 
pass1on for anatomy Aared withm the hearts of those 
who took the course, there were plenty more upper 
level cour.ses to sattate the1r desrres . Human h1stology 
and advanced human anatomy were Just two courses 
that offered further study tn the anatomy fie ld and 
in which students were able to dissect the cadavers 
themselves. As Jaynes sa1d, "put your gloves on and 
drg tn !" Of course, as tn any lab, there was always 
faculty supervision as well as teacher assistant super-
VISIOn so that 1f quest1ons or problems arose. someone 
was on hand to help. 
The cadavers were a un1que asset for the anatomy 
lab. It was more common to find universities that 
1mplemented th1s teaching method m graduate courses, 
not undergraduate courses. As many of the profes-
sors and students pointed out, it was an extraordinary 
opportun1ty to take a cadaver-based human anatomy 
course as an undergraduate. "I feel 1mmensely lucky 
to have taken this course at JMU," sa1d senior Katie 
Dorin. ··I thorough ly enjoyed it and learned valuable 
mformat1on that conttnues to help me m other courses 
at JMU. I know it will also be useful as I attam my 
asp1nng career to become a certified therapeutiC 
recreat1on spectalist." 
The un1vers1ty's anatomy course went above and 
beyond expectations. Not only could t he average stu-
dent take th1s course as an undergraduate. they were 
taught under the sktll ful eyes of prest1g1ous faculty and 
had an incredible opportun1ty for hands-on learn1ng 
w1th a human cadaver. This unmatched expenence 
rema rned tn most students' mmds and continued to 
further enrich and l1ven the1r mtellectual bemg. 
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1th her plate already full w1th teachmg a 
plethora of classes, it was hard to believe that 
Mary Thompson was not only an esteemed 
and well-known professor 1n only her th1rd 
year at the un1vers1ty, but an accompl1shed marathon 
runner as well. 
" I d1dn't used to thmk I could run a marathon. but 
then I joined a runn1ng group 1n Mich1gan when I was at 
MSU and met all sorts of runners who had done them, 
and I realized there was no o ne type of runner or per-
son who runs a marathon." saJCI Thompson. "I felt like 
1t was somethmg I could attempt. It was an 1mportant 
real,zat1on for me because I'm not what you'd call fast; 
1nstead I'm a 'm1ddle of the pack' runner. Once I found 
other reasons for runn1ng a marathon bes1des runmng a 
fast t1me, I found 1t to be very reward1ng." 
-- -- --- ---
Gearing up for the com· 
petition, 
jogs around the Bluestone 
oreo. For one marathon, 
Thompson ron more than 
26 miles and trained for 
18 weeks. Photo by Sora~ 
Tnomo< 
~--_-. 
BY JOANNA BRENNER 
As soon as she fin 1shed her first marathon, the 
200 I Flymg Pig, held in Cincinnati, Ohio, Thompson 
knew she wanted to participate m more races. Run-
ning marathons not only had introduced her to some 
of her best fnends and taught her respect for 1nd1V1dual 
abiltt1es, but also had an extremely positive effect on 
her teaching career. 
"Running very mueh enhances my teaching, at 
least I think so! It helps me to relax and focus. It a lso 
allows me to relate to student ath letes. An 18-week 
marathon-tra1ning program IS also very similar to a 16-
week semester, so I've learned to pace myself accord-
mgly for both penods and to accept wha:t comes a long 
dunng the process," said Thompson. 
A very 1nvolved process, running marathons could 
be phys1cally and mentally strenuous for anyone. 
Along with her intensive training programs, Thomp-
son needed the right mind-set in order to be successful 
while running over 25 miles. 
"At the beg1nning of a marathon my body feels 
great but my mmd is full of doubts; somewhere m the 
race the Situation usually reverses and my body starts 
Aaggmg and that's when my mind has to kick in to 
remmd me that I've trained well enough to run 26.2 
miles ," said Thompson. 
T here was a ls0 the mev1tab le Aegat1ve sicle of 
any long-term physical activity. Thompson had fallen 
vict1m to several mjur1es and satd somet1mes her 
body 1ust told her to take a break. But even when she 
had run her last marathon, she would always have 
the Irreplaceable knowledge she gamed from being a 
marathon runner. 
''I've met people of all backgrounds, ages, s1zes 
and abdit1es running marathons, and I've rea l1zecd 
that everyone runs h1s or her own race, domg it the 
way that works best for h1m or her, and eac:::h way is a 
success because we all make 1t to the finish lme. The 
same is true of learnmg 1n [hat we a ll find our own 
way during a semester: no one can do the werk for 
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Cand1ce Knarr, Health Sc1ences; Fairfax Srauon, VA 
Shansa Korth, ISAT; Stafford, VA 
Joshua Krause, ISAT. Newburyport; MA 
Megan Kremer, Psychology; VIrginia Beach, VA 
Chnstle Kummers, Computer Sc1ence; Virginia Beach, VA 
KnstJn Lawhorn, Kinesiology. Sudbury, MA 
Chnsten Lawrence, CSD; R1chmond, VA 
Jennifer Leary. Nurs1ng; R1chmond, VA 
Knst1n Lee. Psychology; WaiTenton. VA 
Yonah Levy, Psychology: Alexandna, VA 
Sage L1pkn1. Recreation Studies; Rockv11le Centre, NY 
Ellen Lohch. Ktnes1ology; Arlington. VA 
Chnstopher Lorete, ISAT, Vwg1n•a Beach. VA 
Juha Lucas, Psychology; Lansdale, PA 
Jenn.fer MacDonald. D1etet•cs: Hooksett, NH 
Samantha Mack, Psychology; Baltimore. MD 
Kira Magnor, CSD; Southampton. NY 
Jess•ca MaJor, Psychology: West Wtndsor, NJ 
Ebony MaJors, Health Saences; Newport News, VA 
Sarah Manc1n1, Health Sc1ences; Fredencksburg, VA 
Vtrg•n.a Mann, Nurs1ng; Hamsonburg, VA 
Meghan Mann.ng, Dietetics: V1rgtnia Beach, VA 
Mona Marrash, AthletiC Training; Fairfield, CT 
Na1:ahe Marston. Psychology: Potomac, MD 
Kathleen Matt•ngly, CSD; Silver Spnng, MD 
Jess1ca McAlexander, CSD; Bassett, VA 
Lauren McChesney. Psychology: Centrev.lle, VA 
K1ra McGroarty, Health Sc•ences: Hopatcong. NJ 
Sara McKean. CSD: Gordonsv•lle, VA 
Scott McKISSick. Psychology: Great Falls, VA 
Janice Mentzer. Psychology; Severna Park. MD 
Enn Merntt, Dietettcs; Trumbull, CT 
Russell Meserve, Psychology; Sterhng, VA 
Joshua M1ckley. Computer Science; West Po1nt, VA 
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Drew Morgan, Psychology: Woodbury, NJ 
Joseph Morgan, !SAT; Reston, VA 
Wh1tney Morns, Health Sc1ences: V1nton. VA 
Dust1n Moyer. !SAT; Dayton, VA 
Jam1e Munms. Kines1ology: Dowmngtown. PA 
Elizabeth Myers, Kinesiology; Elkridge, MD 
Lauren Myers. Nursmg; Camp Hill, PA 
Rebecca Nakles. !SAT; Sterling, VA 
Ab1grul O 'Connell, Health Serv1ces; Westm1nster, MD 
Jess1ca Oglesby, !SAT: R1chmond, VA 
Ca1tlyn Ohme, CSD; Hillsdale. NJ 
Rebecca Oliver, Psychology; Fairfax, VA 
Daria Oller. Athletic T rain1ng; Hasbrouck Heights. NJ 
Joshua Ott, K1nesiology; Stuarts Draft, VA 
J enna Paddol, K1nesJology: Beverly, MA 
Andrea Panlak, K1nes1ology; Harnsonburg, VA 
Knsten Pelosky, !SAT: Virg1n1a Beach, VA 
Ashleigh Pepin, Health Sciem:es; Great Falls. VA 
Jennifer Peters. Health Sc1ences; Roanoke. VA 
Jennifer Piantedos1, KmesiOiogy; Herndon. VA 
J enmfer P1c, Psychology; Burke, VA 
Laura Pitrelli, K1nes1ology: Burke, VA 
Allyson Plemmons, Psychology; Goshen, VA 
Michelle Poling, Dietetics; Springfield, VA 
Michael Porteg1es-Zwart , !SAT; Rome, Italy 
Bethany Posta, CSD; Chesapeake, VA 
Heather Potts, Psychology; Lovettsville, VA 
James Pnce, ISAT: Harnsonburg, VA 
Sara Pntt. Health Sc1ences: Manassas, VA 
Kelly Pugh, ISAT: Chant1lly. VA 
Chnstina Razionale. Nursing; Ardmore, PA 
Kristen Reynolds, Kines1ology; Beverly, MA 
Luc1an Reynolds. !SAT; Harnsonburg. VA 
Mel1ssa Rhodes, Health Sc1ences; M1dloth1an, VA 
Chnstlne R1dolfi. Psychology; Hudson, O H 
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esuscttattng people. admtntstenng drugs and dnvtng 
an ambulance were not typtcal responstbllmes for 
college students. H owever, these acttons became 
everyday duties for volunteer members of the 
H arnsonburg Rescue Squad. JUntors Enca Bennetch 
and Stephen Rtchardson. 
Bennetch and Rtchardson were both tra1ned emer-
gency med1cal techn1C1ans (EMTs) for the local all-vol-
unteer rescue squad. R1chardson was a health sctence 
maJOr wtth a mmor tn btology. wh1le Bennetch was a 
nurs1ng maJOr w1th a mmor tn nutritton. 
R1chardson started volunteenng at age 14 at East 
H anover Volunteer Rescue Squad 1n Mechan•csvtlle, 
Va. H e JOined the H arnsonburg Rescue Squad 1n 
spnng of2004. " I have a lways had a love for helpmg 
people 1n need and an tnterest 1n the med1cal f,eld," 
satd Rtchardson. 
On the other hand. Bennetch had never worked wtth 
a rescue squad before comtng to the untverstty. but knew 
someone who volunteered and encouraged her to JOin. 
"I wanted to JO•n because tt would g•ve me expenence tn 
emergency medtc.ne and the maJOnty of the people who 
volunteer are .n the medtcal field," satd Bennetch. 
Once they dectded to JOin, Rtchardson and Ben-
netch had to endure an mtensive t ra•nmg pen od. New 
members were requtred to shadow a member dunng two 
observer shtfts. T hen they submttted an apphcauon and 
became probat•onary members for a stx-month tram-
•ng period. Dunng that t tme they were tra.ned tn pattent 
care, mcludtng first 
atd and C P R. They 
also took a course on 
dnver and emergen-
cy vehicle operattng. 
Fmally. they had to 
enrollm an EMT 
class wtth.n one year 
Of)Ointng. 
Recountmg 
her trammg penod, 
Bennetch satd, "At 
f trst I t ho ught 





For on evening shift. A 
volunteer's shift could lost 
up to 12 hours. 
D • nllu• ., 
BY RACHAEL GROSECLOSE 
but everyone IS so fnendly. Everyone 1s w1111ng to take 
t1me to answer any questtons you have." Bennetch was 
cert1fied as an EMT- Bas1c, wh1ch allowed her to gtve 
bas•c ltfe support. from adm1ntstenng bas•c drugs to tm-
mobtltztng pat1ents w1th spinal or neck lnJunes 
Rtchardson was certtfied as an EMT- Enhanced. 
"Th1s takes my skdls a step further and allows me to 
perform Advanced Life Support by g1v1ng IVs and drugs. 
as well as 1ntubattng pat1ents to breathe for them when 
necessary," Rtchardson sa1d. He was also a Vehtcle 
Extncat1on Techn1c1an, whtch a llowed h1m to use the 
Jaws ofl1fe to cut people from cars. 
Once tramed. the volunteers chose the amount 
of t1me each month they were wllltng to be scheduled 
for based on the1r type of membersh1p. Bennetch and 
Rtchardson were both sentor members. wh1ch requtred 
them to work five shtfts of etther SIX or 12 hours each. 
A typtcal shtft began by checktng the equ1pment. mak-
tng sure supphes were stocked and clean1ng the station. 
When volunteers were not on a call, they could eat. do 
work tn the homework room, take a nap .n the bunk-
room or watch TV or a movte. 
When a call came m. a crew was always ready to 
leave for the scene. Upon arnval. they dec1ded what 
help the pat1ent needed. If necessary. they took the pa-
ttent to Rock1ngham Memonal Hospttal. At that pomt 
they stocked up on suppl1es and returned to the statton 
or responded to another call. 
Although be1ng on the squad was stressful at ttmes. 
both Bennetch and R1chardson agreed the rewards 
outwe1ghed the costs. "I have gamed leadershtp sktlls. 
dectston makmg skills. pattence and confidence 1n my 
abtlit1es to help others. as well as makmg many good 
fnendsh1ps and a connect1on to the communtty," sa1d 
R1chardson. "I hope to always volunteer at a rescue 
squad; tt has been such a btg part of my hfe for so many 
years I wouldn't know what to do w tthout tt." 
Bennetch a lso hoped to cont1nue volunteenng wtth 
a rescue squad tn the future. "I th1nk th1s will be part of 
my ltfe for a long t1me." she sa1d "Every once tn a wh1le 
you get a call where 1t's depend1ng on you and your crew 
to save someone. Bnng1ng someone back 1s the greatest 
feel.ng. I've never fe lt that way, that's the reason you are 
there to volunteer." 
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Laura Roach, Recreatton Studtes: Hendersonville, NC 
Robert Robey. Psychology: Ferrum. VA 
Adnana Rocabado. Ktnestology: Falls Church, VA 
Kaae Rose. Psychology; Ramsey, NJ 
Alltson Rosst, Heath Sctences: Easton, PA 
Jenntfer Rudy, Psychology; Stafford, VA 
Stefunt Ryan, Computer Sctence; Hampton, VA 
Ashanti Samuel. Health Sciences: Sterltng, VA 
Elizabeth Scerbo. Recreabon Studtes: Falls Church. VA 
Pamela Schardtn, Psychology; Andover, MA 
Jeffrey Scheerer, ISAT: Hunt Valley, MD 
Dantka Schmttt, !SAT: Harnsonburg, VA 
Samantha Schwebel, Nurstng; Petersburg, VA 
Davtd Setdman, ISAT: Lynchburg, VA 
Dtana Srerra, Soctal Work: Reston, VA 
Knsttn Sorrells, CSD; Glenarm. MD 
Chns Spencer, Ktnestology: Retsterstown, MD 
Amanda Sptvey. Psychology: Smtthfield, VA 
Adam Stantslawskt, Ktnesiology; Fredericksburg, VA 
Heather Stewart, Health Sctences: StaffOrd. VA 
Kevtn Stutts, ISAT: Vtrgtnta Beach, VA 
Amy Swttzer, Psychology; Alexandna, VA 
Kendall Szafranski, Health Sctences; Fredencksburg, VA 
Jesstca Tanner, Athlettc Tratntng: West Milford, NJ 
Dantelle Taylor, Ktnestology: Stuarts Draft, VA 
Lauren Ternll, Psychology: Vtenna, VA 
Lauren Trrtle, Psychology: Spnngfield, VA 
Laura Troutman, Health Sctences: Manassas. VA 
208 
classes 
Emtly Turnage, Psychology: Poquoson, VA 
Donald Walters, Ktnestology: Madtson, VA 
Paul Wantuck, Ktnestology; Manassas. VA 
Tara Ward, Psychology; Bassett, VA 
Tiffany Watson. Psychology: Wtnchester, VA 
Jante Webb, Psychology; PeariSburg, VA 
Kacte Welsh, Soctal Work: Morns Plams, NJ 
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Brendan Wh1taker. Psychology Doylestown PA 
Amta W1ley-Holman. Psychology. Arlington. VA 
Nathan W1lkinson, Computer Sc1ence. Lebanon, NH 
ChnstopherW1Ison.ISAT. Harnsonburg, VA 
Arda1th W1nslow, Health Sc1ences, Mart1nSv1lle, VA 
Samantha W1nters, K1nes1ology; R1ver Edge, NJ 
Chnst1ne W1shmyer. CSD; Stafford, VA 
Sarah Womble. K1nes1ology; Chesapeake, VA 
L1ndsay Woolfolk Ill, K1nes1ology; Charlottesville. VA 
Knst1n Yanchuleff. CSD: Harnsburg, PA 
Bnttany Yates. K1nes1ology; V1rg1n1a Beach, VA 
Jenny Yoo, Health Sc1ences: Woodbndge. VA 
Ashley Young. ISAT. Mechan1cSv1lle, VA 
Ph1ll1p Yudson, Kmes1ology: Arlington. VA 
Julia Yuskavage. D1etet1cs; Spnngfield. VA 
Rachel Zauner. CSD; Colon1al He1ghts. VA 
Thomas Zbell. I SAT; Mechan1cSv1lle. VA 
M1chelle Zmda. Psychology; Ashburn. VA 
.209 
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!\1 \JOR-SPEl 11 r ()Rc. ~ '/ 1 H l~~ 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
American Chemical Society Student Affiliate Chapter 
Association for Women Geoscientists 
Beta Beta Beta 
EARTH 
Geological Society of America 
Geologists 
Geology Club 
Iota Sigma Pi 
Mathematics and Statistics Club 
Pi Mu Epsilon 
Pre-Pharmacy Society 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon 
Society of Physics Students 
Virginia Biotechnology Association 
DEPARTMENTS 
Story wntten by Sara W1st. 
Information comp1led from http://csm.Jmu.edu/. 
HE 
Part of the College of Sc1ence and Mathemat1cs 
moved 1nto its new home th1s year. located in The Phys-
ics and Chem1stry BUJidtng, adjacent to the Health and 
Human Serv1ces Building. The geology department was 
relocated to Memorial Hall, s1te of the former Har-
risonburg Hgh School. 
Housed on the first floor of Burruss Hall, the 1m-
mers1ve v1sual!zaaon system (IVS). or video wall, gave 
students a un1que way to v1sualize complex mathemati-
cal problems or find themselves deep 1n the sea. The 
IVS was compnsed of over 70 flat-screen monitors 
attached to each other and was an tnnovat1ve tool for 
all students ofthe College of Sc1ence and Mathematics. 
While most maJors required endless in-class lecture 
courses 1n order to graduate. geology majors spent 
over a month tn Colorado and New Mexico through a 
reqUired s1x-cred1t course run by North Carolina State 
and the Un1vers1ty of North Carohna. The program. 
the Summer Geology Fteld Program, was commonly re-
ferred to as field camp and gave geology maJors hands-
on expenence tn a style of mapptng that was a v1tal skill 
for geologtsts to learn. This year would be the first year 
the universtty led field camp. Dr. Steven Whttmeyer. 
prev1ously of Boston Untversity. jotned the geology 
department's faculty and dec1ded to tmplement Boston 
Umversrry's field camp program held 1n Ireland. 
Senter M1chelle Summa satd that there were numer-
ous technologtcal dev1ces to do the type of work they 
were dotng, but that geologists could not always rely on 
1nscrumems. "It's good to have different people mapptng 
the same area and havang different interpretations. There 
1s never one right answer as to why things have geo-
logically occurred the way they have at a site," she said. 
Through the program. the students gatned tnvaluable 
expenences to apply to thear future careers as geologists. 
"The best geologtsT 1s the one who has seen the most 
rocks, and the rocks out west are nothing hke you find 
here 10 thts part of the country. You can· t learn geology 
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The College of Science and 
Mathematics is dedicated 
to excellence in 
education and research. 
Our outstanding programs 
are student-centered and 
designed to prepare 
students for responsible 
positions at all levels in 
research, industry, education, 
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Dr. David F. Brakke, Dean 
Dr. Judith A. Dilts, Associate Dean 
Dr. Robert Hanson. Assistant Dean 
Michael O'Neill. Technology Coordinator 
Debi Rexrode, Administrative Assistant 
212 
classes 
Mtchael Ahearn, Btology: Danbury, CT 
Lyndsey Ammermuller, Mathemattcs; Penntngron, NJ 
Mtchelle Berardtno, B1ology: Damascus, MD 
Sarah Best , B1ology: Oakton. VA 
Tanya Blackburn, MathematiCS; Radford, VA 
Caroline Boyd, Btology; Gatnesvtlle, VA 
H eather Branscome. B1ology; Fredencksburg, VA 
Ntcole Brehm, Chemtstry; Aberdeen, Scotland 
Lon Bruntna. Mathematics; Centrevtlle. VA 
Jonathan Brunn, ChemiStry; V1rg1ma Beach, VA 
Jenn1fer Canatsey, Mathematics; Centrevtlle, VA 
Leah Carpenter, Btology; Vtenna. VA 
Elizabeth Carter, Btology: M1lford, CT 
Beth Chenoweth, Btology; Weyers Cave, VA 
Heather Clingenpeel, Btology: Portsmouth, VA 
Chnstine Colton, Chemistry; Roswell, GA 
Denise Conley, Btology; Elkton, VA 
Mtchelle CurtiS, Chemtstry; Yorktown, VA 
Jason de Ia Bruyere, B1ology; Allendale, NJ 
Knsten Donnelly, Chem1stry; Madison, VA 
Pamela Dopart, Chemtstry; Rahway, NJ 
Ktmberly Dusebout, Mathemat1cs: Mancvale, NJ 
Tamara East. Biology; Ktng George, VA 
Mtchael Emswtler, Btology: H erndon, VA 
Kasey Ftsher. Chemtstry; Waynesboro, VA 
Laura Goodtng, Mathemancs; Vienna. VA 
Casey Gunderson. Bto logy: Brookline. NH 
J ohn Hall, Phystcs: Stafford, VA 
Anne-Mane Hambnck, Mathematics; Spnngfield, VA 
Scott Han. Biology; Oakton, VA 
Jenntfer Helmke. Chemtstry: South Ridtng, VA 
Cathryn Hodukavtch, Btology; Arltngton. VA 
Mtchelle Hutchens, Mathemattcs; Waynesboro, VA 
Adaku lwueze, Btology; Fatrfax, VA 
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Lauren La Cro1x, Geology: Fa1rfax. VA 
Krysia Magnuson. B1ology; Chevy Chase, MD 
Gurpreet Mann, B1ology: Chanblly, VA 
Magg1e Metzler, Chem1stry: Independence, OH 
Carolyn M1ller. Mathematics: Culpeper, VA 
Matthew M1ller. Phys1cs; Herdon, VA 
Jennifer Milnes, Biology: Forest, VA 
Knsten Mullen, Geology: Fa1rfax. VA 
Matthew Musgrave, Physics: Oak Ridge. TN 
Rebecca Myers, B1ology; Las Cruces. NM 
John Norman, B1ology: Holbrook, NY 
Timothy O 'Bnen, Geology: Lovettsville, VA 
Crystal Ottey, Btology: Culpeper, VA 
Rachel Posner, Ge0logy: Rtchmond. VA 
Ttmothy Pote. Phystcs: Stafford. VA 
Bnttney Potte r, Chemtstry; Woodbndge, VA 
Tank Raab-Hamdant. Btology: Ashburn, VA 
Ashley Robtnson, Btology: Fnendsvtlle, MD 
Sarah Rubtno. Btology; Cltfton, VA 
Robert Sas Jr., Geology: Falls Church, VA 
Megan Scott. Btology: Burke. VA 
Enn Simon, Btology: Mclean, VA 
Anna Sktpper, Mathemattcs; Chesapeake, VA 
Fall1n Snyder, Mathemattcs; Chesapeake, VA 
J 0hn Szarka. Stattstics: R1s1ng Sun, MD 
Ashley Utsch, Mathematics: North Cape May, NJ 
Maureen W arman, Mathematics; Norfolk, VA 
All1son Watts, B1ology; Chesapeake, VA 
John We1gel. Geology: Hopewell. VA 
Jesstca Wtlhelms, Mathemat1cs; Roanoke, VA 
Jenntfer Wood. Btology: Charlottesville, VA 
Jesstca Zetelskt, Chem1stry; Rutherford, NJ 
21 
classes 
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he phrase "science and math are not specta-
tor sports." was posted on the Sc1ence and Math 
Learning Center Web s1te. as most students who 
had taken some form of math and science could 
attest to. In math and sc1ence 1ntens1ve courses, 1t was 
somet1mes 1mpossible to Sit back and JUSt hsten and not 
take notes. It could be even mo1·e d ifficult for those 
people who did take notes , but JUSt could not grasp the 
concepts. For th1s reason the College ofSc1ence and 
Mathematics prov1ded the Science and Math Learning 
Center (S MLC); an informal, he lpfu l tutorial facility 
geared for students needmg help 1n first-year math and 
sc1ence courses. 
Math coordi nator Charles Cunningham and SCI-
ence coordinator Mark Mattson headed up the SMLC. 
Along w1th them were 18 undergraduate tutors who 
worked o n a part-time bas1s. T he SMLC, wh1ch was 
located in Wtlson I 02. was described as "a casual walk-
In facility, w here people are encouraged to come get 
help and work 1n groups or alone," sa1d Cunnmgham. 
T here was one large room with dry erase boards 
lin1ng the walls full of math equat1ons and figured-out 
solut1ons that h1nted of physics and chem1stry. T he cen-
ter also prov1ded clusters of tables where students were 
able to work in groups and confer with one another. In 
case of overflow. there were three smaller rooms, w h1ch 
also housed computers. 
The center was ongma lly just a math lab m Bur-
russ H a ll directed by Cunnmgham unt il the College of 
Sc1ence and MathematiCS dec1ded to move 1t over to 
W ilson, wh1ch allowed for 
more students to come 1n 
a t a t ime. "W e averaged 
about 5,000 students who 
ca me m last semester,'' 
said C un ningham. Be-
tween 70 and 75 students 
v1s1ted the SMLC per day. 
To become a tutor. 
students had to apply for 
the posit ion, wh1ch Includ-
ed submitting a n applica-
tion. recommendations and 
Motioning to the board, 
freshman 
asks Professor ' 
lor help on o 
problem. In addition to 
professor instruction, 
there were also satellite 
facility evenings in Bur-
russ Hall for statistics. 
Photo by Sarah Thomas 
BY KATIE FITZGERALD 
the amount of experience they had with the subject. "It IS 
good for students to get help from thetr contemporanes." 
sa1d Cunn1ngham. 
Senior Chnsty Koelling, who had been a tutor s1nce 
last spnng, thought tutoring would help her 1n her future 
endeavors. " I would like to teach math at a un1vers1ty, so 
I thought tutonng eollege students would be a good way 
to start. And 1t has really helped me a lot," sa1d Koell1ng. 
"It's one th1ng to understand the material. but 1t's qUite 
another to teach 1t to someone else. Tutonng has helped 
me with my understand ing of math more and has a lso 
helped me learn methods ofteach1ng the matenal to 
other people.'' 
The SMLC helped students struggl1ng w 1th course-
work or those who JUSt needed a refresher on some 
materia l. " I was m Math 103 Without a textbook and 
although I went to class regularly it was still difficult for 
me. 1 'm definitely one of those people that needs some-
one to walk tllem through steps 1n math a few t1mes." 
said junior Joelie Nebel. ''So going to the center assured 
me that I would get the he lp I knew I needed. Plus I 
knew a lot of other kids m my class went there, so I felt 
c;:omf0rtable going." 
Other students such as jun1or Audrey Dorfman 
found the help they needed at the SMLC. While tak1ng 
GSCI 101, Dorfman went to the center to prepa1·e for 
an exam. "When I went to the center my tutor was so 
helpful and even took the t1me to re-teach some bas1c 
stuff I should've known but didn't," said Dorfman. 
The SMLC was a very helpful tool for students and 
was open Monday through 
Fnday. "T his place gives 
students a free place to 
study and get help with 
the1r work. It's frustrat1ng 
to work on math or science 
homework by yourselfbe-
cause if you get stuck on a 
problem. it may take hours 
to figure 1t out," sa1d Koel-
lmg. ··But tf you work on 
it at the SMLC, there are 
people there that can po1nt 
you m the nght d1rect1on. 
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v1sua er or 1 
S CCESS ON HE STAGE 
DEAN'S OFFICE 
MISSION 
l\ 1 ucm -Sf H II r 0 1. TZ 10 S 
Concert Band 
Marching Royal Dukes 
Chorus 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Children's Playshop 
Contemporary Dance Ensemble 
Dance St udio Productions 
Dance Theater 
Experimental Theatre Productions 
Mainstage Productions 
St ratford Players 
Virginia Repertory Dance Company 
• 
Prev1ously part of the College of Arts and Letters, 
the Schools ofTheatre, Dance. Music, A1i: and Art H is-
tory split off this year to create its own College of Visual 
and Perform1ng Arts. 
The School ofTheatre and Dance prov1ded students 
with a multitude of performance opportunities, with over 
30 product1ons a year tncluding "Alice in Wonderland," 
'' H ow to Fall Apart" and "Boy Gets Girl." To become 
a student 1n the School ofTheatre and Dance, interested 
students had to do more than just fi ll o ut a change of 
major form; they also had to audition for admission and 
placement. T he school also offered a minor w1th options 
1n theatre and dance. 
More than 700 students made up the School of 
Art and Art History. with concentrations ranging from 
art h1sto ry and studio art to interior and graph1c des1gn. 
"To me, art h1story provides the freedom to study areas 
of modern life where different perspectives converge," 
satd sen1or Sara Chnstoph. "It incorporates history, 
psychology, anthropok,gy and soc1ology tnto the study of 
aesthet1cs and forces you to re-evaluate the way you 
look at the world." 
As one of the origtnal programs offered by the uni-
versity when 1t first opened 1ts doors in 1908, the School 
of Art and Art History offered students "a wide range of 
learning expenences designed to encourage independent 
thought and creat1vity, and to develop a deeper apprecia-
tion of Important art1st1c ach1evements throughout world 
history," according to the school's W eb site. 
The School of Music offered a Bachelor of Music in 
performance, mus1c educat1on, mus1c industry, composl-
tton or mus1c theatre. Performance ensembles such as 
the chamber orchestra , the guitar ensemble and the 
trombone choir, sponsored by the School of Music, 
gave students the chance to develop their mus1cal skills 
outstde the classroom. 
DEPARTMENTS 
Story wntten by Sara Wist. 
lnformat1on comp1led from http://caai.Jmu.edu/ and 
Dr. Manlou Johnson. 
i l & p f ming arts 
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u Johnson, Dean 
 
The College of Visual and 
Performing Arts is 
founded on the belief that 
artistic expression reveals 
the essential nature and 
diversity of human 
experience. The college 
emphasizes traditional 
practices as well as 
contemporary methods in 
a stimulating environment 
where students can 
create, perform, interpret, 
research, teaching and 
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School of Music 
School of Art and Art 
History 
School of Theatre and 
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Cathenne Adams. Graphac Desagn; Walhamsburg VA 
Kathryn Adams. Art Ed .. Rachmond, VA 
Daana Aldnch, Graphac Desagn; Newport News, VA 
Matthew Arnold, Musac Performance; Barboursvalle, VA 
Cathenne Babbae, Srudao Arr; Stafford, VA 
Knsten Blanco. Srudao Arr; West Chester. PA 
Shelly Blecha, Art Hastory. Spnngfi eld. VA 
Rebecca Boarman, Graphac Desagn: Ellacott Ciry. MD 
Enn Bush, Graphac Destgn. Dale Caty. VA 
Davad Campione. Studao Art; Faarfax. VA 
Lauren Chalds, Stud1o Art; Jackson. NJ 
Gtna Currence. Musacal Theatre; Tambervalle, VA 
John Dearce. lndustnal Desagn; V1rganaa Beach, VA 
Jessaca Dellanger, Musac Industry; Mount Jackson, VA 
Jennafer Edwards, Art Ed.: Faarfax. VA 
Mellassa Fodor. Musac Ed.: Toms Raver. NJ 
Amy Gebhardtsbauer, Studao Art; Burke, VA 
Chns Gallaspae, Studio Arr; Rachmond, VA 
Gallaan Ginter. Graphac Desagn; Centrevalle, VA 
Kamberly Gower. Dance: Walkersvalle, MD 
Brian Hahn, Studao Art: Manassas, VA 
Lauren Harmata, Musac Ed.: Newtown. CT 
ian Henderson, lndustnal Desagn; Woodbndge, VA 
Tamothy Hogan. Studao Art; Faarfax. VA 
Millae Juraschek. Theatre and Dance; Purcellvalle, VA 
Davad Keltonac, Studio Art; Rtchmond, VA 
Anne Kovank, Musac Ed.; Glen Burnae, MD 
Knstan Kupetz, Theatre and Dance; Chesapeake, VA 
Ashley Langford, Musac Ed.; Rachmond. VA 
James Lawlor, Theatre and Dance: Centrevalle, VA 
Mayela Lopez. Graphac Desagn; Reston, VA 
Kristen Madaary. Studao Art: Phoenax. MD 
Marcus Manderson, Musac Industry; Woodbndge, VA 
Chnstane McCann, Art; Collegeville, PA 
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Alex1s M1llan, Studio Art: Arl1ngton, VA 
Karen M1lls, Dance; R1chmond, VA 
Chnstma Mohn, Graph1c Design: Fa1rfax. VA 
James Myers, Mus1c: Burke, VA 
Melody Neff, Stud1o Art: Harrisonburg, VA 
Ashley Parks, Dance; R1chmond. VA 
Kelly Pedersen. Studio Art; Williamsburg, VA 
Colleen Pettie. Mus1cal T heatre: Williamsburg, VA 
Knsten Post. Graphic Des1gn: West Chester, PA 
Scott Reamy. lndustnal Des1gA: Centreville, VA 
Lucas Sackett, Music Ed.: Roanoke. VA 
Deborah Schoelwer, Art Ed.; Arlington. VA 
Matthew Schucker. Music Ed.: Lancaster, PA 
K1rsten Sihlanick, Graph1c Des1gn; Forest, VA 
Robm Sm1th, Graph1c Des1gn; Clarksville, MD 
Cathenne Stark, Stud1o Art; Newton, NJ 
Angela Stellute. Mus1cal Theatre: Hampton. VA 
Evan Stepowany. Graph1c Design; Manchester, NJ 
Carne Stevens, T heatre: Nelson County, VA 
Charles Stout, Mus1c Ed .; Hanover. VA 
Omar Thomas, Mus•c Ed .; Bear, DE 
Dan•el Tilman. Music Ed.; Falls Church, VA 
Elizabeth T0b1n. Stt.~dio Art; Stephens C1ty, VA 
Megen Tomlmson. lntenor Des1gn ; Norfolk. VA 
Jmn1e Wh1pp. GraJ'lhlc Des1gn~ Fredenck, MD 
Adrienne Williams, Art Ed.; Chester, VA 
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he tiny offrce w rth hrgh cedings was fil led wrth 
reltcs of a life well-lived. Books such as, "Support 
and Seductron: A H rstory of Corsets and Bras" and 
"Jocks a nd Nerds: Man 's Style rn the 20th Cen-
tury," stacked up to the cetling and lined the walls. Soft 
classical musrc played rn the background and postcards 
from around the world fmm former students and good 
friends decorated the walls along with tons ofhappy 
prctures. This cozy office belonged to Dr. Pamela John-
son. a professor of the School of T heatre and Dance 
who taught at the unrversity for 30 years and helped 
revamp the t heatre program. 
Johnson, who attended the Universtty of Mary 
Washington and the University of Virginia and finished 
her graduate degree at the un1versity, taught many 
costume design classes such as Visual Aspects, H istory 
of Costume and Costume Design , w hich was her area 
of expertrse. "I love teachrng design because I'm very 
interested in the aspect of 'we are what we wear,'" said 
Johnson. "Fashion is evidence of who we a re. It is a so-
cial science in identity, w hich interests me very much." 
Johnsofl was constantly thiAking up new material to 
help her students learn. "I like to find out w hat my stu-
dents are interested in and use that to help them learn," 
said Johnson. For example, she found out one of her 
students was an equestnan, so when the class got on 
the subject of abstract art, Johnson showed the student 
slides of Debra Butterfie ld's abstract sculpture ofhorses. 
"I like to make connections." said Johnson. 
Sophomore Lauren Meyer took Visual Aspects with 
Johnson. "She's a tough professor, that's no he, but rt's so 
rewarding to get her approval in the end," satd Meyer. To 
Johnson, it was important for her students to have own-
ership and to see their own responses. "I love painting my 
students into a corner and forcrng them to think on their 
own,'' said Johnson. 
Along with teachrng classes. Johnson also directed 
the orientatron skits and drrected a play for the JM U 
Children's Playshop each summer. Also, every few years, 
Johnson drrected a play at the university. H er most 
recent one was "Chaucer tn Rome," whrch debuted last 
year. " I like dtrecting because I enjoy the whole produc-
tion process and everything being orchestrated," said 
Johnson. "I have an appetrte for details and rt 's nice to 
stand back like a painter and look at the w hole piece." 
BY KATIE FITZGERALD 
Sophomore Stephanie Ganacoplos ' first produc-
tron was "Chaucer tn Rome" and she remembered at 
first feeltng very scared and tntrmrdated at the thought 
of workrng w rth a higher level group of peo ple. Yet, a t 
the first rehearsal Johnson rmmedrately put Ganacoplos 
at ease wrth her warm and encouragtng demeanor. "She 
gave me confidence as she drdn' t treat me any different-
ly than the other cast members who had been in prior 
college performances," sard Ganacoplos. "She gave me 
constructive critrcism, but you never left feelrng poorly 
about yourself. When you leave Pam, in general, you 
leave feeltng like someone really cares about you." 
Junior Brynn Dorsey, who worked for Johnson as 
a student assistant, agreed that "Pam is very direct and 
she will always tell you if and how you can rmprove on 
something, but she rs extremely posttrve too." 
Johnso n loved to teach because she felt rt was so 
easy to b~ tnvtgorated by the 'eternal fountatn of youth.' 
" I love t he exchange between students and teachers. I 
always say that rt's a partnership,'' said Johnson. "Edu-
cation is a circuit; I both give and get back from my stu-
dents. Students and teachers make each other better.'' 
Despite the many honors Johnson received, such as the 
Kennedy Center Amencan College T heatre Festival 
Outstanding Teacher Award, her most honored award 
was recetvtng one ofthe 2005 Disttnguished Teacher 
Awards. ''This award had a tremendous amount of 
meaning to me," said Johnson. "When it is confirmed 
that what you love to do so much you're actually good 
at, that's huge.'' 
Considering all the Factors 
regarding the ploy's 
characters, , I 
or works with students in 
her costume design doss. 
Johnson won the notional 
Fellowship in Costume 
Design for the Kennedy 
Center Design Intensive. 
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pon hearing someone talk1ng about that "crazy, 
enthusiastic guy with the long hair at orienta-
tion ," students automatically knew to whom 
he or she was referring. Steve Grande had been 
a proud member of university staff for 13 years. He 
started out as the coordmator of Community Service 
1 pa 10nat 
I out creat ng 
a e 1 onment 
here students 
an reflect on 
themselves and 
fi d some consls-
ten y between o 
act1 ns and ur 
Learning in 1993 and then returned m 
January as the Director of Orientation, 
the job everyone knew and loved h1m 
for. He said it wa:s the student-cen-
tered nature of the university and the 
amazmg students that turned him on to 
working here. 
"I am passionate about creating an 
environment where students can reflect 
on themselves and find some cons1sten-
cy between our actions and our values. 
Director Steve Grande As Albert Camus wrote, 'There can be 
no happiness if the things we believe 1n 
are d1fferent than the thmgs we do,"' said Grande. 
As Director of Orientation, Grande had the oppor-
tunity to work with students to develop new programs 
each year for a bigger and better onentation. He said 
he was very proud of the fact that the students never 
"rested on their laurels" and that they knew they could 
always be "better and more inclusive." Every year they 
worked hard to make each year the best orientation 
it could be, and in domg so 1mpressed not only the 
students at the university, but also other universities 
across the nation . 
"The First-Year and Transfer One Books have been 
interestiAg because universities all over the U.S. have 
contacted us and are trying to replicate what we've 
done. These publications and Web sites are unique be-
cause they are products of a very collaborative environ-
ment that is fairly unique to JMU," sa1d Grande. "We 
are always trying to get closer to the JMU mission as 
well as our mission: Helping students be active and au-
thentic participants 1n the J M U learnmg expenence. All 
the best ideas have come from the students. Whenever 
we've been successful or been applauded for coming up 
With a un1que solut1on, it 's because we listened.'' 
' 
BY JOANNA BRENNER 
Not just anyone could have a job like Grande's. It 
took a great deal of dedication, determination and an 
unyielding willingness to stretch muscles further each 
year to achieve the aforement1oned goals. And while 
he accredited a lot of his mental preparat1on to Lester 
Bowers' "fair trade coffee" in Staunton, Va. , there 
were certain innate qualities he possessed that made 
him perfect for his job. 
"I have to work everyday to be qualified for my 
job. I tend to be energetic, enthusiastic, affirming, ap-
preciative of differences, critical and heavily invested in 
the development of students," sa1d Grande. "I have to 
work on staymg abreast of current literature, assessing 
our goals and objectives , being a good supervisor and 
director and learning about others and myself." 
While his job could be mentally demanding, the 
rewards he ga1ned were worth it. He thought he would 
on ly hold the position for four years, but the positive 
results he received made him fall in love with his work. 
Some of h1s favonte aspects of the job were the energy 
and insights he got from working with students, the 
reward of serving others, the opportunity to reflect on 
issues of d1versity and the fact that his job never stayed 
the same; he got to try someth1ng new everyday. 
Speaking to a group 
of incoming freshmen, 
welcomes 
porliciponts of Summer 
Springboard. Grande 
constantly lried to insert 
fun into the program, 
referring to the Ayers in 
their welcome poc;ket os 
"cream corn yellow" ond 
"ovocodo green." Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
th  
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classes 
Margot Aaronson, 2008 
Dana Aboulafia. 2007 
Lendsey Adler, 2007 
Sasson Afshan. 2009 
Emily A1kman. 2007 
Sandra AJa. 2007 
V1ctona Akens. 2008 
Ashley Alexander, 2008 
Bnan Alexander, 2009 
Colt Allgood. 2009 
Lana Amer, 2009 
Knst1n Andrews, 2008 
Kelly Angl1m, 2009 
Knsten Angster. 2007 
Doug Arms. 2009 
Bryan Aus1nk. 2009 
Alexander Ba1ley. 2009 
Amanda Banks, 2009 
Kacey BardwelL 2009 
Courtney Barnes, 2009 
Del Ciela Bas1ho, 2008 
Mark Bauman. 2008 
Allison Be1sler, 2008 
El1zabeth B1hn , 2009 
Cla1re Billups. 2009 
Rachel Blanton, 2009 
John Boggess. 2007 
Manelle Bonarot1, 2009 
Landry Bosworth. 2009 
GJII.an Bowman, 2009 
Tanya Brace, 2009 
Nad1ne Bradley, 2007 
Carolyn Bradshaw, 2008 
N1cole Bradshaw, 2009 
Gwendolyn Brantley, 2007 
Jess1ca Br·az1l. 2008 
Leah Bre1tenberg, 2009 
J oanna Brenner, 2009 
Ehzabeth Brosmer, 2009 
Ke1sha Brown. 2007 
Mon1ca Brown, 2009 
Laura Brugh, 2009 
K1mberly Burkett, 2007 
J 0shua Burnette. 2009 
Cohn Bussert, 2009 
Alyson Butler, 2009 
Alexander Byland, 2008 
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Amy Caouette, 2007 
Eltzabeth Carpenter. 2008 
Kayla Carter, 2009 
T ann Carter, 2009 
Jennifer Cart1s, 2007 
Amanda Casella, 2009 
Momca Cerasoli, 2007 
Dav1d Champagne, 2008 
Ross Chtlcoat. 2009 
Sara Chnstensen. 2008 
Lmdsay Church, 2007 
Carlton Clardy, 2007 
Jessica Clatterbuck, 2009 
Enn Closter, 2008 
Davtd Coffey, 2007 
Matthew Cogoss1, 2009 
Ben Cohen, 2008 
Melissa Coleman. 2008 
Thomas Connolly. 2009 
Chnstine Connors. 2009 
Susan Cook, 2008 
Courtney Cornwell, 2009 
Heather Cote. 2009 
Bryan Couch, 2009 
~~sses 
Ktara Cox, 2009 
Stephen Cox. 2009 
Jamte Coyle. 2008 
Charlotte Cribb. 2008 
Katte Cnswell. 2008 
Chnsttne Dale, 2008 
Nancy Daly. 2008 
Laura Daniel. 2009 
Knsten Darby, 2008 
Avery Daugherty, 2007 
Kathryn Daughtry, 2009 
Megan Dav1s. 2009 
Dantel Dellt-collt, 2007 
Sterra Delrue, 2009 
Meghan DeSanto, 2007 
Dav1d Dtckenson, 2009 
Kalena Dtetlem, 2009 
Chris Dilbeck, 2009 
Rebecca D1xon. 2008 
Courtney Doby, 2009 
Mary Dodson. 2007 
Jenme Doll. 2008 
Helen Donovan, 2009 
John Drake, 2009 
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clo s  
a ca e a 
group of scant1ly clad guys wearing boxers, buttoned-
up dress sh1rts and t1es ran through the crowd 
toward the stage. They dazzled the crowd w1th 
the1r smg1ng, the1r dancmg and the1r nsque body 
language. But 1t was not because they had amaz1ng vo1ces 
or 1mpeccable dance moves: 1t was qu1te the contrary. In 
fact. the1r smgmg made W1lllam Hung sound like Frank 
S1natra and the1r danc1ng, well. .. let's just say they could 
not compare to Fred Asta1re. 
They were Ex1t 247BF1at ProJect, a group of guys 
from Student Ambassadors. who spoofed the performanc-
es of the e1ght a cappella groups on campus. particularly 
those of the all-male members Ex1t 245 and Mad1son 
ProJeCt. They had the techn1que down; they knew how 
to move like an a cappella group and wave the1r hands 
m front of the1r faces, act1ng like they were beat box1ng. 
But they sure d1d not sound like an a cappella group. The 
truth was, none of that mattered. These college-aged 
men could s1mply get on stage, show lots of leg, sing. 
dance and make fools of themselves, w1nn1ng the hearts 
of the aud1ence. When they performed, students 
grabbed the1r s1des, cheenng and catcalling through spells 
of roanng laughter. 
The group made the1r debut performance dunng 
OperatiOn Santa Claus In 2003. Smce then, they made 
annual performances at that event. Relay for L1fe and 
Sunset on the Quad. At Operat1on Sama Claus. the 
group opened w1th "Jmgle Bell Rock" and m1rrored the 
dance shown m the mov1e "Mean G1rls ." Sen1or Ray 
Bracken performed the solo of "Santa Baby." 
Showing some skin, the 
guys of Exit247Bflol Proj· 
eel perform "Santo Baby" 
clod in festive Christmas 
boxers. The group was 
Formed in 2003 by gradu-
ate and 
other members of Student 
Ambassadors. Photo 
courtesy of Roy Bracken 
BY KATHERINE SCHUSTER 
"W e all have a lot of fun bemg m the group,'' sa1d 
Bracken. " It g1ves us a chance to show the JMU com-
munitY that Ambassadors has a great sense ofhumor 
and lots of pnde 1n bnng1ng good entertainment to JMU, 
espec1ally the lad1es. For the most part, pract1ces are a 
collaborative effort by all males 1nvolved and are planned 
on the wh1m to create a fresh act every s1ngle ttme." 
Other songs performed by the group 1ncluded Kelly 
Clarkson's "Smce U Been Gone" and a class1c M1chael 
Jackson h1t . They also wowed crowds With Manah 
Carey's "Alii Want for Chnstmas Is You." 
To prepare for the1r performances , the guys held 
two practices about an hour and a halfm length. Dunng 
pract1ces,-they conducted bra1nstorm1ng sess1ons. created 
the vocals and dance moves and finally polished the act. 
Pract1ces were not ent1rely cnt1cal; however. as tmprov1sa-
t1on was typ1cally the h1ghilght of the1r performance. Many 
members of the group helped choreograph the group's 
dance to "Don't Cha" by the Pussycat Do lls. 
Although the guys were not the conventional a cap-
pella group the unrvers1ty was used to see1ng, they were 
defin1te crowd pleasers for any aud1ence, part1cularly the 
lad1es. "Desp1te our less than par s1ngmg and danc1ng we 
swoon the g1rls," sa1d Bracken. "We're m h1gh demand 
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n August , a new asse't to the untversity moved 
rnto Frederiksen Hall: triplets. Freshmen Ashley. 
Lauren and Melissa "M1ssy'' Walls, el1te field hockey 
players from New Jersey, set up the1r second home 1n 
Harnsonburg. Attracted to campus by "the field hock-
ey teammates, coach Antoinette Lucas and the atmo-
sphere at J M U," sa1d M 1ssy, the three g1rls brought to 
campus a stoned background rn field hockey: they all 
played for a Junior Olymp1c team and were selected 
to the Ali-Oiymp1c Amencan Conference ream for 
three years. The1r h1gh school team, Eastern Reg1onal 
of Berlin, N.J ., was state champion for SIX years rna 
row and ranked No. I in the Umted States during the 
Walls' h1gh school years. 
"When we were sophomores tn h1gh school, we 
knew that we would all apply and go to rhe same col-
lege," sa1d M1ssy. "With the except1on of some club 
teams. we have generally played on the same field 
hockey team for most of our lives." 
Th1s year the team made it to the Colon1al Ath-
letiC Assoc1atton (CAA) tournament but lost in the 
first round . "There IS always next year." satd Lauren. 
"We really made some 1mprovements th1s season, both 
personally and as a team." 
One 1mprovement that Lucas had to make was 
tellrng the g1rls apart . "At first, coach confused us and 
called us by the wrong names ," sa1d Lauren. "We got 
used to people stanng. tryrng to figure out which one 
IS which. It could be confusrng for players on our team 
and on the other team; a lot ofnmes people thought 
one of us was reall y fast because they kept seemg 
us all over the field, but it really was all three of us.'' 
Lauren and Missy both played m1dfield. while Ashley 
played forward. 
Ashley was named ro the VaSID All-State Team. 
and also received AII-CAA and CAA All-Rookie honors. 
Desptte a broken hand, dunng the season she led the 
team tn potnts, tted for goals and was second tn asststs. 
On and off of the field , the gtrls were best fnends. 
The1r field hockey schedule kept all three busy; even 
dunng the off-season, they had to wake up for 6 :30 
a.m. practices. ''Every day, we had to do somethtng 
for field hockey, " explamed Lauren . " Playmg field 
Reminiscing with their 
high school coach, 
, , and 
stand outside of 
Godwin Hall. Daily prac· 
tices usually lasted from 
one to three hours. Photo 
b courtesy of lauren 
Wolfs 
BY DANA WEISMULLER 
hockey for a D-1 school was a btg commitment.'' Sur-
pnsingly, the biggest adjustment for che triplets was 
not balancing the1r time wtth field hockey, but instead 
was figunng out where thetr classes were located and 
acqUinng a famtltanty W1th campus. 
Thetr closest fnends. apart from each other, 
were the1r field hockey teammates and the1r Frederik-
sen SUitemates. 
"Sometimes 1t felt like we were referred to more 
as ' the mplets' than as 1nd1vtduals. More often than 
not, people would JUSt call each of us 'Walls' tnstead of 
by our first name, but we got used to that a long t1me 
ago. It was no big deal ," said Lauren. "I have grown 
up with two best fnends , and I know I'll always have 
someone to turn to. " 
"Betng apart from each other was dtfficult. 
because we shared so much." said Mtssy. " If one of 
us went away for the weekend, we had to be careful 
about what we left beh1nd for the other two because a 
lot of what we own IS shared between the three of us. 
But agarn, tt was no b1g deal. It was nice hav1ng three 
ttmes the amount of clothes! " 
All of the gtrls c1ted the campus scenery. fnendly 
atmosphere and location as reasons for the1r attrac-
tion to the un1versity. " Plus. 1t was really only four 
hours away from home," added Lauren. Luckily the 
road from Berlm to Harnsonburg was not long, and 
the Walls triplets looked forward to three more years 
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Lyda Drayer 2007 
Laura Drummond, 2007 
Chnstoper Dufresne, 2008 
Vanessa Durant. 2009 
Evan Dyson, 2008 
Matthew Early. 2009 
Hannah Edwards, 2009 
Brandon Etckel 2008 
Ltndsey Embry, 2009 
Kathenne Eves 2008 
Juha Fanna. 2008 
Emtly Feamster, 2008 
Presron Felty, 2008 
Cynthta Ferrufino, 2008 
Stephante Feulner. 2008 
Matgen Ftlzen, 2008 
Enn Ftnch, 2009 
Katrtna Fmch. 2009 
Mackenz•e Fttzgerald. 2008 
Gwen Flack. 2008 
Meredtth Flemtng. 2009 
Emtly Fletcher, 2007 
Bntney Flowers, 2009 
Natalie Floyd. 2009 
Joseph Fogel. 2009 
Heather Ford, 2009 
Ashley Forman. 2007 
Alltson Forrest, 2009 
Chns Frazier, 2009 
Enn Frye, 2007 
Stephante Garrett, 2009 
Alyce Gentry. 2009 
Knstm Gtlbert, 2009 
Gabnelle Glaubke, 2008 
Becky Gleockler. 2008 
Phtlltp Gockel. 2009 
Mtchelle Goodman. 2007 
Dtana Gomchalk, 2009 
Meaghan Gould, 2009 
Colleen Graley, 2009 
Kasey Greene, 2008 
Delphtne GUIHoux, 2009 
John GUtlmartm, 2008 
Julte Gundrum, 2007 
Megan Gusrafson. 2007 
Ashley Gutshall, 2008 
Bnttany Haas. 2008 
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KatJe Haldeman, 2008 
Knsten Hall, 2009 
Stefan1e Ham1lton, 2009 
Ell1zabet:h Hann1gan, 2008 
L1ndsay Harmon, 2008 
Megan Harmon, 2007 
Ca1thn Hart1gan. 2007 
Holly Hartman, 2009 
Lora Harvell, 2007 
Bnttany Hawes, 2009 
Knsta Heddench, 2007 
Tracy He1tlield. 2009 
Mananne Heldmann. 2008 
L1ndsey Hemphill. 2009 
Tara Hepler. 2008 
Kat1e H1ckey, 2008 
Laura H1ggms. 2007 
Leshe Hmdman, 2009 
Jess1ca Hines, 2007 
Philomena Hoar, 2007 
Ehzaberh Hochkeppel. 2007 
Courtney Hodge. 2009 
Ashley Hopk1ns, 2008 
Bnttany Horak. 2008 
Jeana Horton. 2009 
Jacob Housman. 2009 
N1cole Hrusovsky. 2009 
Jenn1fer Hugg1ns, 2008 
Sarah lrby, 2008 
Sarah Jackson. 2008 
Alex Jarvis, 2008 
Kev1n Jellerson, 2008 
K1rst1 Jespersen, 2007 
Stephanie Johnson, 2007 
Jess1ca Jones, 2007 
Sarah Jones, 2009 
Theresa Kattula, 2007 
D1d1er KayiJI, 2008 
Ashley Kehoe, 2009 
Elizabeth Kelly. 2007 
Wilham Kenlon, 2007 
Paula Keough. 2009 
Westley Kern, 2008 
Larry K1le Jr., 2007 
Lauren K1mmey, 2008 
Ch1qu1ta K1ng, 2009 
Stephanie K1ng. 2008 
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Seeking solace in a jumbo 
beanbag choir, senior 
studies 
in the JMods sports 
lounge. Boosting a Java 
Ci ty, Ploystotion 2, Rot 
screen televisions and 
pool tables, JMods was a 
popular hong out for stu-
dents on the opposite side 
of campus, comparable 




esded tn the heart of the Festtval Conference 
and Student Center. J Mads Sports Lounge 
offered students a dtfferent approach to relax 
and unwtnd after a busy day of classes. The lounge, 
located on the first floor of the Festtval Conference 
and Student Center, differed from other lounges since 
tt was more than )Ust sofas and tables. 
JMads featured two big screen TVs, Playstatton 
2, billtards tables. foosball. carpet pool, darts. atr hock-
ey, ptnball and Internet servtce. lmagtne an Internet 
cafe, arcade and pool hall rolled mto one. But tt was 
the huge beanbag chairs that got the most recognttion. 
"IItke the PS2 idea, and the btg screen TV. And the 
bean bag chatrs." satd junror Chns Wolf 
Students seemed to enjoy the lounge for a vanety 
of reasons. ''I ltke the atmosphere down here because 
tt 's relaxtng," satd juntor Doran Whtte. "I brought my 
fnend up from UVA and he satd he really liked tt here. 
it was hke a chtll spot." 
All the amenities tn the lounge were free to stu-
dents. The unrverstty tnformatton desk, Jgcated on the 
second Aoor, provtded students wtth some Playstatton 
games, but only between the hours of 8 a .m. and 8 
p.m. However, the lounge was available as long as the 
butldtng was open. 
However, the space was not always meant to be 
a lounge area. JMads was created over the summer 
of2002. after E-Follett took over bookstore sales. E-
Follett dectded to conso!.date the former Warren Hall 
bookstore and the Festival bookstore tnto rhe central 
butldtng on campus today. Instead of converttng the 
area back tnto regular dtntng space. JMads opened tn 
the spnng of2003. The goal was to create a hangout 
BY STEPHEN BROWN 
spot for the students who ltved on the Skyltne stde of 
campus, though tr was available for use by anyone. 
• 
"I thmk tt 's pretty ntce. I mean, it's qutte cozy, 
kind of open so a lot of people can be tn here," satd 
freshman Timmy Easley. "I mean , the pool table, the 
atr hockey table, the free ptnball mach1ne. can't beat 
that! Oh, especially the beanbag chatrs." 
The sports lounge was the bratnchtld of the staff 
of Events and Conferences, whtch operated under 
Untverstty UntGns . Events and CGnferences handled 
the dally operat1ons of the sports lounge. as well as 
other locations around campus. and the cost of JMads 
came out of the1r budget. However. the lounge was 
not a "programmattc" space, tn that no funds were 
set astde spectfically for tts operatton. As such, the 
space was added to on a p1ecemeal basts, as budget-
mg permttted. "We want to be a ktnd gf JMU pnde 
po1nt, as far as sports goes," sa1d Jeremy Hawkms. 
a staff member for the Festival Conference and 
Student Center. 
There were plans tn motton to continue upgradtng 
the lounge. New furntture was ordered to replace the 
furn1ture already there. Also, plans were made to patnt 
sports related murals a long the walls and patnted ceil-
mg ttles. Other tdeas were bounced around, though no 
formal commttments were made. 
JMads offered students a place to relax or hang 
out w1th fnends in a latd back env1ronment. Whether 
tt was for the pool tables or for the TVs downg the 
walls. there was a little b1t there for everyone to enJoy. 
Espectally those bean bag chatrs. "It's mGstly known 
for the bean bag chatrs," sa1d Hawkms. "Everybody 
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here was a class on campus to whrch students 
reall y looked forward to attendrng. Dr. Mark 
Warner, vtce prestdent for student affatrs, taught 
the untverstty's leadership c lass . T he class met 
once a week and gave students the opportunity to 
learn leadershtp skills. "The class was wtthout a doubt, 
the best class I've taken at JMU," sentor Bree Mtlls 
sard . "Tuesday eventngs when we had class became 
the htghltght of my week. 1 t was a class you rea lly 
wanted to go to and were sad tfyou ever had to mtss! " 
Warner's class had been growrng in populanty 
stnce he began teachtng tt tn the late 1980s. At first he 
team- taught the class wtth another professor, bur tn 
the early 1990s Warner took over teachtng the class by 
htmself. " I don' t want tt to be percetved as a class, but 
as an expenence," Warner satd. Hrs class was non-lec-
ture, and students gatned sktlls and knowledge through 
dtscusstons and group projects and presemattons. 
Warner taught one section of the class tn the fall 
and two in the spnng, each class holdtng about 40 
students. "Dr. Warner's class gtves you a chance to ap-
proach leadershtp from an academtc perspecttve." satd 
sentor Jesstca Mtsner. "T he readtngs and proJects gtve 




sen1or Bree M11ls 
your major or antrctpated 
career path may be. It ts a 
phenomenal class to take 
as a sentor. It is the perfect 
capstone for your college 
expenence. 
,. 
Warner atmed to make 
the vanety of students tn 
the class feel that they were tn a "safe envtronment," 
as Warner called tt . tn which to take nsks and grow. 
Senter Anna Fttzgtbbon sard , "My favonte part of the 
class rs the atmosphere that rs created." 
Directing his class, 
tolh with 
students before presento· 
lions begin. Womer 
taught his popula r cla ss 
only on Tue sdays eve-
nings. Photo by Nancy 
Doly 
BY JACKIE DASILVA 
Through hrs mobvatronal classes. Warner taught 
students to better understand leadershtp roles and 
prov1ded them with expenence to become the world's 
future leaders. "I fee IItke Dr. Warner makes a specral 
effort to emphastze how leadershtp rs a servtce and tt 
is the duty of the leader to learn about hts or her team 
members tn order to motivate them a nd turn them into 
leaders,'' Frtzgrbbon sa1d. "Thts class, along wtth my 
expenence, IS showtng me how leadership is a process 
that IS handed down from one 1ndrv1dual to the next, 
and the strength of one leader can impact the strength 
of the next." 
Whtle the leadershtp c lass was the only class 
Warner had time to teach wtth hrs busy schedule, he 
descnbed the class as the htghlrght ofhts week. He not 
only provtded students wtth a learmng expenence, but 
was also tnsptred by them. " I love learntng from the 
students, and I am always amazed by thetr qualtty of 
work. We always have fun." sa1d Warner. 
An alumnus of the untversrty htmself. Warner tru-
ly cared about students. and was able to convey that 
passton rn hts class . "The person Dr. Warner ts and 
the tntegnty that we can see tn his every day life and 
work made us want to change the world," Mtlls satd. 
"At the begtnning of each class period, without fatl. he 
wrote on the board 'you can make a dtfference,' and 
by the end of the class. we all had the confidence and 
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Chnst1na Konoza 2009 
Jenmfer Kost. 2008 
Kendra Kountz. 2007 
Srutht Knshnan, 2009 
Alex Lacquement. 2009 
Kendra Lacy, 2008 
Rachel Lafernere. 2009 
laura Lamte, 2008 
Patnc1a Lawless. 2009 
Anne Layman, 2007 
Jantce Lee, 2009 
Pamela Leon-Gonzalez, 2007 
Lauren Leopold. 2007 
Stacey Lew1s. 2009 
Jesstca Loftrs. 2008 
Ltndsay Long, 2008 
Renee Lott. 2009 
Ltndsey Lowery, 2007 
Sean Lowry, 2009 
Lauren Madey, 2008 
Albtn Matlhes, 2007 
Ronaldy Maramts, 2008 
Pepper Martm, 2009 
Ntcole Martorana. 2007 
Adam Mathews. 2007 
Kelhe Mathts, 2009 
Heather Maxey, 2007 
Kathryn McAbee. 2007 
Jazmtne McBee, 2009 
Andrew Mckenna. 2008 
Lon McVay, 2007 
Jessu::a Meador, 2007 
Caroltne Mehrtens, 2008 
Karol Mendoza. 2008 
Dante! M1dktff. 2007 
Jacqueltne M1lam. 2009 
Dante! Mtlburn II. 2008 
Chns Mtller. 2007 
Knsttn Mtller, 2008 
Karen Mimm , 2008 
Ttffany Mtnk, 2009 
Bnrtany Mtron, 2007 
Sarah Mtstrot. 2009 
Tanya Mobed, 2009 
James Modltn, 2007 
Eltzabeth Montgomery, 2008 
Ntkkl Morns. 2009 
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Molly Mueller. 2009 
N1ck Mueller, 2007 
Kathenne Naeher. 2008 
Ryan Naff. 2008 
Holly Needham, 2008 
Chnsuna Nelson. 2008 
Tara Nem•th. 2009 
Anh Nguyen, 2008 
Tracy N•chols, 2009 
Cathenne N1ghtengale. 2008 
Anne Mernn Noffs1nger, 2009 
Jennifer Nolte. 2007 
Kathenne Norr.s, 2009 
Rosanne North, 2008 
Mana Nosal, 2007 
Jenna Oddo. 2008 
Rebecca O'Dell, 2008 
Teryn Oglesby. 2009 
Chnst1e O'Hara, 2008 
M1chael Oliver, 2008 
Anne O'Ne1l. 2007 
Angela Orndorff. 2009 
Andrew Owen, 2009 
T1ffany Pa1nter. 2007 
C1ro Pap•. 2009 
John Parks, 2009 
W1lham Parks, 2008 
M1chael Parnsh, 2007 
Elena Patannsk1. 2007 
Stacey Peery, 2009 
Lauren Peterson, 2008 
Lmdsey Peterson. 2009 
Chantell Ph•ll•ps, 2009 
Sarah Ph1ll1ps, 2007 
Katie P1wowarczyk, 2008 
Angela Powell, 2008 
2 4 
closses 
Sarah Pnce, 2008 
Rachael Ragland, 2008 
Enca Ram1rez. 2009 
Craig Ramseyer, 2009 
Margaret Ransone, 2008 
Amanda Reed. 2007 
Carolyn Rehman, 2009 
Renee Revetta, 2009 
Haley R1ce, 2008 
Jess1ca R1ce, 2008 
Tammy R1ckman. 2007 
Adnenne R1nella. 2009 
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ot many students w1llingly lived on-campus all 
four years. but when sen1or Ashley Lusk had 
her first taste of res1dence llfe her freshman 
year, she was hooked . "Being a hall dwector was the 
next logical step when I discovered I had a passion for 
student affairs, particu larly res1dence life." Lusk had 
partiCipated 1n the F1rst-Year Learning Commun1ty tn 
Gifford Hall and loved it . Th1s year, Lusk was g1ven 
the opportun1ty to be the hall director of Logan Hall, 
labeled as the Second-Year Expenence dorm. 
"I knew that I wanted to help other students expe-
rience the same kind of communtty that I was able to 
have tn a residence hall. The Second-Year Experience 
1n Logan Hall 1s ded1cated to developtng educated and 
en lightened citizens who are strong leaders, successful 
students and engaged commun1ty members," Lusk sa1d. 
"Everythtng we do 1n this bui ldtng is geared toward 
help1ng our residents w 1th that m1ss1on. It feels so good 
to know that everyday w hat I do makes a differ·ence in 
someone's expenence. I do th1s because I make some-
one a stronger person and that makes me a stronger 
person too." 
Unlike the restdent adv1sers who worked one-on-
one w1th the residents , being a hall director meant 
more administrative work. Lusk's duties 1ncluded han-
dling paperwork, working d1rectly w1th the Office of 
Res1dence Life, hold1ng one on one meetmgs with the 
resident adv1sers 1n add1t1on to regu lar staff meetings 
and advis1ng the Community Council. 
"I have about 13 hours of meet1ngs per week, de-
pending on programs, which add two to four more hours 
and then add tn hou rs of paperwork, helptng people 
I knew tnat 1 waniea 
to help other student!: 
expenence the same 
k nd of commumty tha 
I was able to have In r 
through situations and looking after 
the well-being of the students," 
Lusk sa1d. 
Whi le some hall directors 
were graduate students, Lusk bal-
anced a full course load in addition 
to her job. Lusk said the position 
• 
Senior Ashley Lusk was demandtng, not on ly on her 
t1me , but on her energy and emot1ons as well. " Be-
cause I live where I work, I don't have the opportun1ty 
to leave the struggles or stresses of my job at the office 
door." she sa1d . "There are n1ghts 1 don't sleep well. 
BY MAGGIE MILLER 
because I'm thtnktng about someone who IS two Aoors 
above me that m1ght be havmg a personal struggle. 
But trust me, the rewards of th1s pOSitiOn, such as see-
tng someone figure out how to fix that personal battle. 
we1gh much more than the stress." 
Logan was one of the most act1ve res1dence halls 
on campus. All res1dems applied for a spot tn Logan 
and s1gned a contract that placed them in year- long 
leadersh1p ro les. Res1dents had to part1c1pate tn at 
least three "Leadershops" per semester, wh1ch were 
programs a1med at developmg students as leaders and 
enlightened citizens 111 the community. 
"What makes Logan outstanding IS that the budd-
Ing IS fu ll of mot1vated tnd1v1duals who want to be here 
and who are act1ve on campus," sa1d Lusk. " I also have 
a fantastic staff. We're like family and we take care of 
each other when we're go1ng through the all-nighters 
or stressing over things. It's rewardtng to work with 
• 
such motivated people." 
When the stress became too much , Lusk took a 
moment to enJOY her favorite th1ng about the universi-
ty. ''!love that the cupola rings the F1ght Song at 5 p.m. 
I wa1t until five and go out and s1t on the porch and just 
listen," Lusk said. ''And yes, I do know there aren't any 
bells up there. Doesn't matter. I love 1t." 
Discussing one of the 
week's issues, senior 
holds o logan 
Hall staff meeting. logan 
Hal l was renovoled in 
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aid-back. Goofy. Altogether unconventional. These 
words defined sophomore Ben Willson to a "t." 
As too few knew, h1s music also defined h1s character. 
A graduate of Patnck Henry H1gh School1n Ashland, 
Va .. Wtllson found success early 1n h1s musical career. 
On Sept. 19. Willson was s1gned to an Independent 
mus1c label , Suanger Than F1ction {STF) Records. 
The deal allowed him to put together a collection of 
six songs in an EP that were available for download 
from the record label's Web Site. The label als0 booked 
a few performances. Wtllson's stgnmg was almost 
enttrely a cotflc1dence, as he befnended the founder of 
STF Records. Mark Strong, who saw obvious talent m 
W1llson, dunng the summer before hts s1gn1ng. What 
started as a fnendshtp eventually led to an opportumty 
to spread his music on a larger scale. 
Dommated by Lhe sorrowful piano keys, Willson's 
sound had a stgnature all h1s own. His mustcal style 
was self-descnbed as a cross between Ben Folds, 
Dancing his fingers across 
the pia no keys to "Jef-
ferson," sophomore 
performs for o 
crowd in TDU. The song 
described o non-fictional 
friend a nd on incident in 
the high school bond room 
and was o humorous but 
soulful song indicative of 
Willson's style. Qno• 
d e·r~a 
BY STEVHEN BROWN 
Death Cab for Cutie and Coldplay. The songs dis-
played a range of toptcs, from the hypothettcal discus-
SIOn between a father and hts gay son to a fun ballad 
about Willson's own fnend. 
The student-mus1cian performed under the name 
of Benvolio. For literature enthustasts, thts name was 
famtltar, as Benvol1o was one of the Montagues in 
Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet. 
"Benvolto was too great a name to be left behmd 
tn the Shakespearean world, so l took it up as a 
n1ckname, and eventually grew wrth it as a secondary 
name," said Wtllson. "I had always had twists on my 
name comtng from my famtly or from friends of mtne, 
but nothtng ever sroocl out as a true pseudonym for 
Ben until Benvol1o came into the picture." 
As for W11lson's creattve process. 1tall just came to 
htm. "Erther the mus1c comes first and you move wtth 1t, 
or you JUSt spout out words ltke a stream of consctous-
ness. Words usually come first. though, with their own 
melody. and then I find the chords and the mood, that 
best su1t them tmmedtately afterward," he satd. 
Hts songs typtcally were based on past expenenc-
es or theoretical situations. The goal was for people 
to feel the musical connection with the words. "It's 
ltke eattng somethtng and smelling tt:, too," as Wtllson 
JOktngly put 1t. 
Record sales were expectedly slow, though not 
stagnant. In a nod to hts independent label's nature, 
the label's Web stte comamed lmks to free music 
samples for Interested buyers to prevtew the songs be-
fore downloading. After the first month of his record's 
release, sales began to slow stnce many of the in mal 
downloaders were friends ofhis. Still, rev1ews from h1s 
ltsteners were extremely positive. 
"Ben's music is fantastic. I bought his first EP 
online and have hounded h1m to get me copies of all his 
newer songs stnce," satd JUnior Harry Orell. 
Whether the new mustc deal was just a step on 
the path to a larger musical career remained to be 
seen, but Wtllson didn't mtnd tt much. "Wtth so many 
1ndependent artists out there, it's easter to get connec-
tions with gigs and to get known. But 1t's not really a 
mam profess1on, just a stde thmg. It's more about the 
mus1c than the money for me, or else I wouldn't dare 
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Lane Robb.ns, 2008 
Sarah Rodr1guez, 2009 
Jess1ca Rohrer, 2009 
Ashley Rolley, 2009 
Dav1d Rosenberg, 2009 
Thomas Roten. 2009 
Cathenne Rothwell, 2009 
Jenn.fer Rotz, 2008 
Kate Ruck. 2007 
Carolyn Rupert. 2009 
Knsttn Rupert, 2007 
Chnsta Samaha. 2009 
Scephen Santayana, 2008 
Kell1 Sav1a, 2007 
Melan1e Schaffer. 2008 
Carolyn Schubert. 2007 
Justin Scuilettt, 2008 
Kelly Seeman, 2009 
Samantha Serone. 2009 
Joshua Sheetz, 2009 
Kathenne Sheldon, 2007 
Ashley Shell. 2008 
Alec Sherman, 2007 
Knsona Stlke, 2009 
Allison Smith. 2008 
Ashley Smtth, 2009 
Halite Snyder, 2009 
Aaron Sobel, 2008 
Ntcole Sptker, 2009 
Elizabeth Spillman. 2008 
Jenna Stephenson, 2008 
Jaynell Stoneman, 2009 
Whitney Sun tum. 2009 
Clay Sutton. 2008 
Kelley Sutton. 2008 
Andy Sweet. 2007 
Ltndsey Syvertsen. 2009 
Sarah Szczerb1ak, 2007 
Ltsa Talley. 2008 
Revee TenHUisen. 2007 
Kathleen Tennyson, 2008 
Sarah Thomas. 2008 
Alexandna Thompson. 2009 
Quang Tran, 2009 
Lauren Trask, 2008 
Emtly Treadaway. 2007 
Laura Trumbo. 2009 
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Laura Tutano, 2007 
Laura Ulmer, 2008 
Lasa Ulmer, 2008 
Chnstina Vandenbergh, 2009 
Adrienne Vaughn. 2007 
Bnttany Vera, 2008 
Lanssa Via, 2009 
Sarah Wagoner, 2008 
Joan Walda, 2008 
Wendy Waldeck. 2007 
Lauren Walston, 2009 
Davad Walters, 2009 
Alison Ward. 2009 
Lee Anne Ward, 2009 
Meredith Ward. 2009 
Natalae Warren , 2008 
Dana Weasmuller, 2008 
Brian Weiss, 2009 
Bndget Wendell, 2009 
Brittana W esolowska, 2007 
Mind1 W esthoff, 2007 
Heather Williams, 2007 
Landsay Willaams, 2007 
Knstana Williamson, 2009 
Matthew W ilson, 2007 
Heather Wandham, 2007 
Sara Wist. 2007 
A.J . Wolford. 2008 
Ben Wolford, 2008 
Taylor Wood, 2009 
$arah Woodhouse. 2009 
Andrew Wright, 2007 
Sarah Yates, 2008 
Bo Ram Ya, 2009 
Bonny Young, 2008 
Chelsea Young, 2007 
Marie Zambeno. 2009 
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fthere was one thmg students expenenced tn the1r 
t1me at the umvers1ty. 1t was the constant reassur-
ance that there were fe llow s tudents who cared 
about the state and safety of women. It was seen on 
the Commons, as men and women passed out flyers 
exp lammg the truths of sexual assault . The annual 
Take Back the N1ght coalit1on worked to ra1se aware-
ness by enterta1n1ng and mform1ng students through a 
n1ght of mus1c and honesty. The des1re to help was 
adm1red 1n the men of One in Four and the volun-
teers at the Women's Resource Center. What many 
students d1d not experience, however. was the JOY of 
ta lkmg w1th the woman behmd the scenes and the 
person who saw a need for a sexual assault awareness 
program and d1d someth1ng about 1t. 
Hillary Wing- Richards was the assoc1ate d1rector 
of sexual assault prevention, and her mfluence extended 
far beyond the dut1es of her pos1t1on . In add1t1on to 
raising awareness and educatmg faculty and staff about 
sexual assault on college campuses. she also taught stu-
dents in her lntroduct1on to Women's Stud1es course. 
ma1ntamed her pnvate pract1ce m the community and 
presented programs at colleges and conferences around 
the country. 
When the un1versity dec1ded m 1993 to create 
the posit1on of sexual assault prevention coordinator, 
Wi ng-R 1chards beat out over 50 applicants for the 
pos1t1on. G1ven no staff and no budget, she worked re-
lentlessly over the years to acqUire students as volun-
teers one by one unti l the Women's Resource Center 
became a safe haven . Smce then, she had been asked 
to teach lntroduct1on to Women's Stud1es. as well as 
PSYC 450 and 530. two courses that focused on child 
Sitting at her desk, 
tokes 
and eorly-mo~ning break. 
The Women's Resource 
Center, located o n the 
Fourth Aoor of Warren 
Hall, housed W ing-Rich-
a rds' office, a long with 
many volun teers. Photo 
by M~ndi Westhoff 
BY MINDI WESTHOFF 
abuse a nd neglect . Students from her classes counted 
W1ng- R1chards among the most 1nfluentia l1nstructors 
at the un1versity. 
"Hillary 1s the o ne a nd only teacher at the univer-
sity thus far who I can say taught me no t only a bout 
femm1sm, but more abo ut myself and l1fe tha n I ever 
thought I would learn ," sa1d sopho mo re Shanno n 
Thacher. "She has the abd1ty to take a nyone and 
make them feel and realize that l1fe is worth liVIng and 
fight1ng for." 
Students of the un1vers1ty were not the only ones 
influenced. Wing-R1chards strove to do the same fo r 
the women of Harnsonburg as well . In her pnvate 
pract1ce she oversaw several pat1ents and spoke 
warmly about the expenence. In trymg t o connect 
with both students and residents of the commun1ty, 
W1ng-R1chards a1med to create a sense of camara-
dene between the two. " People get the 1dea that 
Harrisonburg and JMU are two separate worlds, but 
I t ry to make the connect1on through my work," 
Wing-Richards sa1d. ''Th1s commun1ty thnves and 
• 
surv1ves on the students. We have a respons1bdity to 
respect each other." 
She spoke with pass1on as she talked about the 
Women's Resource Center. "It 1s there to offer ser-
vices, education and 1ns1ght to all students, facu lty and 
staff regardmg women's 1ssues. mcludmg the h1story 
of women, safety, health and welfare of women, and 
offers a place for male and female students to become 
mvolved or just be In a safe p lace ." Indeed , under 
Wing- R1chards' guidance. the center flounshecl over 
the past J 3 years. becoming a place where students felt 
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Dr. Linwood H. Rose 
President 
Dr. David Jeffrey 
Dean 
College of Arts and Letters 
Dr. Robert D. Reid 
Dean 
College of Business 
BY SARA WIST 
Serving as the un1vers1ty's fifth president. Dr. 
Linwood Rose was dedicated to developing the sp1rit of 
"All Together One," the tdea that while everyone at the 
untvers1ty was an 1nd1VIdual, they all had the same goal 
of maktng the un1vers1ty the finest of 1ts kmd. 
Pnor w h1s formal maugurat.ton on Sept. 17. 1999, 
Rose had also served m other postt1ons throughout all 
of the un1vers1ty's d1vis1ons. Dunng the year he served 
on the executive counc1J of the National Colleg1ate Ath-
letiC Assoc1at1on d1v1sion one board of directors and the 
Shenandoah Valley Educat1onal Televis1on Corporauon. 
Shortly after h1s maugurat1on. Rose created the 
Centenn1al Commission. a group composed of staff and 
faculty members. admm1strators and students. The goal 
of the Centenmal Comm1ss1on was to exam me the uni-
versity and to establish characteristics that would 1deally 
describe the university tn 2008. its centennial year. With 
the combined efforts of the Centenmal CommiSSIOn, the 
Board ofV1sitors, the univerSity v1ce presidents and Rose 
h1mself. 29 spec1fic characteristiCS were defined. T hese 
characteristiCS mcluded d1vers1ty, financial resources, 
private support, graduate programs of d1st1nction and 
professional development. 
Dr. Douglas Brown was vtce pres1dent for academ1c 
affairs. The office of academ•c affa1rs was "comm1tted 
to prov•ding students with opportun1t1es to master skills 
and competencies wh1ch will enable them to succeed 
m the rap1dly changmg world of work," accordmg to 
1ts Web srte. The office oversaw the center for assess-
Dr. Phillip Wishon 
Dean 
College of Education 
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ment, the general education program, internattonal 
programs and libraries and educattonal technolog1es. 
Charles Ktng, Jr .. served as v1ce prestdent for admin-
IStration and finance. The division ofadm1nistratton and 
finance communicated ''effect1vely w1th the untversity 
communtty and provtded proacttve approaches to sattsfy 
customer expectations," accordtng to tts Web site. The 
dlvtston tncluded busmess services , finance. tnfor-
mation technology, Intercollegiate athlettcs, public safety, 
resource management and human resources , trammg 
and performance. 
As Vice President for Student Affatrs and Unt -
versity Planning and Analysis, Mark Warner headed 
the untvers1ty dtvtston that valued learntng, excellence, 
mtegnty, collaboratton, respect. balance, responsibtlity 
and dtverstty in all of its operat1ons. Student Affairs 
and Untvers1ty Plann1ng was comm1tted to "preparing 
students to be educated and enlightened Clttzens who 
w tll lead productive and meaningful lives," according 
to the div1ston's Web site. 
Dr. Joanne Carr held the position ofvice president 
for university advancement. Untverstty advancement 
was comprised of four branches: advancement informa-
tton systems, constttuent relations, communtcattons 
and marketing and development, a nd, accordtng to tts 
Web site , strove to foster "the exchange of talents and 
resources of alumm, students, parents, friends, faculty 
and admtnistratton to advance the mission of James 
Madison Universtty." 
Information for story compiled from http://www.Jmu.edu/ 
Jmuweb/students/admtnistration.shtml. 
Dr. Joanne B. Carr 
Senior Vice President for 
University Advancement 
Dr. Mark Warner 
Senior Vice President for 
Student Affairs and University 
Planning and Analysis 
Dr. Douglas Brown 
Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affa irs 
Charles W. King, Jr. 
Senior Vice President for 
Administration and Finance 
Dr. Jerry Benson Dr. David Brakke Dr. Marilou Johnson Dr. Ronald E. Carrier 
Dean 
College of Integrated 
Science and Technology 
Dean 
College of Science and 
Mathematics 
Dean 
College of Visual and 
Performing Arts 
Chancellor 
All photos courtesy of Photography Services, 
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alpha phi---------------------------------------------------~ 
• 
ear s1s ers 
After winning Greek Week for 1:he second year in a 
row, Alpha Ph1 soronty proved they were up to a chal-
lenge. The $2,000 donatton 1:hey won from Greek Week 
went w the card1ac care urutofRocktngham Memonal 
Hosp1tal. tn add1t1on w the money they ra1sed dunng 
the1r ph1lanthrop1c event, APh1asco. 
"Th1s year Alpha Ph1 had the most successful phi-
lanthropy we have had yet. We have also expanded our 
commun1ty service and now volunteer weekly at Wh1te 
B1rch, a retJrement home. and Roberta Webb Ch1ld Care 
with children 1n the Harnsonburg area." sa1d Alpha Phi 
President Carolyn Grandfield. 
The b1ggest ph1lanthropy event for Alpha Ph1 was 
APh1asco, wh1ch was held annually around Valennne's 
Day. The SISters spent a week on the Commons, ra1s-
1ng awareness for heart disease, the number one ktller 
of women 1n the Un1ted States. 
"It's our huge annual ph1lanthropy event that we 
host. We all donate our t1me and months of planmng 
go 1nto planmng th1s event. It really bnngs our soroncy 
together to plan and execute th1s event," sa1d sentor 
Enn S1mon. "Each year APh1asco gets b1gger. matnly 
from the support seen by JMU. wh1ch really gets our 
name out there. We are also 1nvolved 1n other organiza-
tions' events. We know how much these organ1zat1ons 
g1ve back to JMU and we str1ve to partiCipate as much 
as possible whelp." 
Director of Social Activities, Jess Dodt, sa1d that 
Alpha Ph1 had worked hard as a group to 1mprove 
themselves and the1r 1mage on campus by taktng part 1n 
more communit.y service activities and getting the sis-
Members of Alpha Phi show they care 
while raising money for heart disease. 
by Maggie Miller 
ters more well-rounded wrth organizations on campus. 
''The best thtng about Alpha Ph1 IS that we 
port.ray a d1fferem tmage from some of the ocher 
soront1es. and the sororittes 1n the movtes and televi-
SIOn. We have a very dtverse group of g1rls that when 
they need to come together and pull through a hard 
t1me. we are able to ," sa1d Dodt. "Greek ltfe had a 
rough start fall semester, and we survived because 
we were able to pull t.ogether as one and hold each 
mher up." 
Alpha Ph1 's goals were always to promote woman-
hood. scholarship and service. Simon said she dedicat-
ed herself to promottng un1ty and Sisterhood, as well as 
stnvtng to be the best person that she can be to better 
her soronty, and to chensh all of the diversity brought 
to Alpha Ph1. 
"There IS not a g1rl1n my soronty that I cannot learn 
somethmg from. These women are always available te 
lend a hand to another s1ster, or support one another 1n 
t1mes of need," satd S1mon. '' Betng a part of th1s group 
has made me a better person, and the maJn reason 
for that tS because of the women that I have had the 
pnv1lege to know." 
The women belteved tn lead1ng by example. and 
that the strong bonds they had formed would allow the 
Sisterhood to make 1t through harder t1mes together 
and ro come out better tn the end, havmg learned life 
lessons from tt. 
Dodt sa1d, "It's hard to talk about somethtng like 
th1s because I don't feel like words do it just1ce. It's one 
of those unexplainable things." • 
association of computing machinery 
244 . ~ 
orgomzottons 
T he Association of Comput-
ing Machinery (ACM) was 
founded in 194 7 and was 
a major force in advanc-
ing the skills of information 
technology professionals and 
students worldwide. ACM 
was an organization for 
computer science majors and 
minors. It enabled students 
to come together academi-
cally and soc:;ially through 
speakers, picnics and other 
activities. 
Front Row: Kendal Miller, Brian Dillensnyder, Christie Kummers, Ben Knear; lack row: David Striclcland, 
El izabeth Adams, Amit Bhatia , Jason Schnlz:e. 
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Standing out among her fel-
low dancers, graduate Jen· 
nifer Boldon moves to the 
music in Alpha Phi's Greek 
Sing performance. Several 
fraternities also come out 
to support the event. Photo 
by Mmdi WesthofF 
Repre senting Alpha 
Phi, sisters march in the 
Homecoming parade. 
The women's concept of 
turning their Root into on 
airplane was inspired by 
the Homecoming theme. 
Photo by Mmdi WesthofF 
Rushing toward the 
microphone, three Alpha 
Phi's donee in Greek Sing. 
Their theme of "City Girls, 
Country Gals" he lped the 
sorority win Greek Sing. 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
Front row: Amanda Walsh, Brittany Delorme, Jill Zomer, Allison Boer, Melissa Harris; Second row: Brooke 
Kelly, Amy Countryman, lauren Kimmey, Whitney Turronis, Erin Simon, Jamie McCloskey, Jackie Bodo· 
Iucca, Kristen Atkins, Wendy Friedman, lauren Gniozdowski; Third row: Angelo Stellute, Taylor Vaughn, 
leanne Desmond, Wendy Waldeck, Julio Robinson, Melisse Evens, Kote Donelan, Jenn Ash, Donielle 
Danko, liz Berke ; fourth Row: Amanda Zostudil, Anastasio Romonovo, Theresa Russo, Ellen Ahearn, Koro 
Geary, Heather Storms, Emily Bunch, Amy Mclaren, Nicole Howksby, Diona Perett i, Jen Whi tescarver, 
Sora Gwinn, Megan Spayde; Back row: Erin Coleman, Kelley Sulton, Whitney Lemke, Krystol Dulo, Sarah 
Sellman, Megan Ridgway, Julie Podell, Kollene Sistek, Sarah Jones, Tiffany loving, Meredith Crook, Tiffany 
Mothershead, Ashley Hampton, Tabitha Richmond, lindsey Smith, louise Fiori. 
american criminal justice society 
front Row: Me,gon Harmon, Joanna lynch, Jessica Dodt, Christene Dorey, Bob lyt le, El izabeth Spillman; 
Back row: lauren Brice, Brandon Powell, Chris Hogan, Kennedy Boyle, Chris Conaway, Erin Curley 
The American Criminal 
Justice Association was 
established to further 
promote the education 
of criminal justice. The 
organization was open to 
any student with a minor, 
major, or concentration 
in criminal justice and 
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:  lsh, rittany l r e, Jil  Zamer, Al ison Boer, Melis a Har is; Second row: Bro ke 
, L  i ey, itney Turranis, Erin Simon, Jamie McCloskey, Jackie Boda- 
l o t  i s, dy ried an, L n niazdowski; Third row: Angela Stel ute, Taylor Vaughn. 
Lea  ,  l , Julia obinson, elissa Evans, Kate Donelan. Jen  Ash. Danielle 
Li  ; F t  : anda asludil, o t sia Romanova, Theresa Rus o, Ellen Ahearn, Kara 
, t er t r s, ily unch.  cL n, icole Hawks by. Diana Peret i, Jen Whifescarver, 
a  ,  de; a  ro : Eri  ole an, Kel ey Sufton, hitney Lemke, Krystal Dula, Sarah 
ay, Julie ell, ol ene Sistek, Sarah Jones. Tif any L ing, Meredith Cro k, Tiffany 
, l  ton, f a ich ond. L sey S ith, L ise Fiori 
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Fr : gan r on.  L , Jessica odt, Christene Darcy, Bob L fle, Elizabeth Spillman; 
: La  rice, randon o ell, hris agan, Kennedy Boyle, Chris Conaway, Erin Curley 
l fii 
alpha sigma alpha 
Opening the show, 
members of Alpha Sigma 
Alpha (ASA) present 
"Alpha Cinema" and 
perform their Rash-donee· 
like moves. The group 
danced to a number o f 
differen t songs ond their 
main theme encompassed 
famous movies through· 
out the decodes. Photo by 
Mtndt Westhoff 
Swaying back and forth 
to the music, members 
of ASA dance to "lose 
Yourself" from the 8 Mile 
soundtrack. The group 
raised money during 
Greek Week to benefi t 
their philanthropy, Coso 
Bernabe Orphanage. 
Photo by Mindt Westhoff 
Front row: Kiora Pinola, Donie lie Bruno, Locey Stanley, Lauro Remonieuo, Sarah Keck, Regina Mannino, 
Kim Wosczyk, Blair Bateman, Evon Baltazar; Second row: Madelyn Teger, Tina Fleck, Lauro Wilson, Alison 
lves, Kelsey Longlie, Erin Duclos, Mary Beth Walder, Donielle Vacca, Jaime McNatt, Jillion Keck; Third 
row: Leloni Ching, Jessica Jackl in, Allie Pristos, Julie lves, Rachel Hammer, Caroline Farley, leigh Greene, 
Nicole Mimken, Claire Molinaro, Meghon Potkoy, Ashley Wilkins; Back row: Meg Popolizio, Brittany Wil· 
son, Allyson Alvore, Mary Baskerville, Courtney Curlett, Morgan Parrish, Allison Smith, Stephanie Worner, 
Collie Rivett, Melissa Shepard, Colleen Hooker, Kerrie Frick, Olivia Kyzimo. 
alpha kappa alpha 
~ 
urgonizations 
T he Lambda Chi chapter of 
Alpha Kappa A lpha Soror-
ity, Inc was chartered at the 
university on Feb. 12, 1978 
and has initiated over 170 
members. Its purpose was 
to cultivate and encourage 
high scholastic and ethical 
standards and to promote 
unity and friendship amongst 
college women. 
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• Women of ASA devote 
time to the handicapped. 
by Dana Weismuller 
The ladres of Alpha Srgma Alpha (ASA) upheld 
the sorority's motto of "Asprre. Seek. Attain," a maxtm 
whtch also mtrrored ASA's Jntttals. Thts year's Beta 
Epstlon chapter was led by prestdent Cathenne Wind-
ers, who guided over 140 ASA members. These women 
pnded themselves on their four-fold arm of Intellectual. 
phystcal, soctal and spintual development. They also 
stressed the tmportance of Ststerhood based on com-
mon values and expenences. heritage expressed through 
creed and htstory and opportun1t1es to lead and be 
tnvolved 1n the chapter, campus and community. 
"The Beta Epsilon chapter of ASA was an actrve 
member of both the untversrty and Harnsonburg com-
muntttes," explarned sentor Sarah Keck. former prestdent. 
"A major communtty servtce proJect that we worked on 
th1s fall was dunng recruitment, when we incorporated a 
craft of decoratrng water bottles. We then sent the water 
bottles to the v1ctrms ofHurncane Katnna.'' • 
The Katrina aid was just one example of ASA's 
numerous phtlanthroptc endeavors. They formed teams 
to partrcrpate tn Relay for Lrfe and Up 'ttl Dawn, volun-
teered wrth Special O lymptcs and Sunnyside Retirement 
Commun1ty and held an ASA Madness week whtch 
brought alcohol awareness to campus. The week ended 
w1th an mter-fratern1ty basketball tournament, and all 
proceeds went to ASA's nattonal philanthropy, the 
S. June Sm1th Center in Philadelphia. Pa ., for phystcally 
and mentally handicapped children. 
Dunng spnng semester. the women partrctpated 111 
Sigma Cht 's Derby Days, Kappa Alpha Rosebowl. Jean 
Jam Sister Date , Greek Smg, Foxfields and Sentor 
Brunch. ASA won last year's Derby Days. a compett-
tton among the universtty's etght soronttes. 
ASA participated tn numerous events. such as Home-
comtng, Special Olymptcs volleyball and tntramural flag 
football and soccer dunng full semester. After fall recrutt-
ment, ASA welcomed 48 new members to thetr chapter. 
'' I absolutely love everythmg about ASA ," satd 
sophomore Lauren Burdulls. "The ststers are so friendly, 
and I really respect thts sorority." 
Stster tnvolvement 111 other areas of the untverstty 
mcluded a cappella groups, athletics, College of Bust ness 
Student Advtsory Councd , Dukettes, U R EC aerobtc 
instructors and Student Ambassadors. 
This year marked two milestone events for the 
Beta Epstlon chapter of ASA. In February. they hosted 
the ASA district conference. "It was a great honor to 
have the ASA chapters from all around our djstnct VtStt 
our school and chapter," satd Keck. Shortly after the 
distnct conference. Alumnt Weekend marked ASA's 
65th anntversary at the universtty. For 65 years, the 
ststers of the Beta Epsilon chapter asptred , sought and 
attamed the values promoted by the chapter such as 
loyalty and fellowship. and contmued to emphasrze 
balance among therr mtellectual , phys1cal , sacral and 
sptntual atms. • 
alpha kappa psi 
Alpha Kappa Psi was a pre-
mier business fraternity at 
the university that included 
professional, outgoing and 
motivated members. The 
fraternity was the first busi-
ness fraternity when it was 
established in 1904, and was 
founded at the university in 
1991. Fraternity members 
participated in community 
service events, such as the 
annual golf tournament they 
hosted to raise money for 
cystic -fibrosis. 
front row: Kim To!hner, Kate McGovern, A!hley Beard, Claire Mon tgomery, Mary Worden, Jennifer 
Weidman, Kri! tin Mimm; Second row: Shannon Perry, Koren Mimm, Rhonda Jones, Christo White, Allison 
Rowe, Heather Locke, Ju lianne Stilwell; Back row: Emily Shockley, Joshua Goyfield, Timothy Rose, Peter 
Condurogis, Tyler Kennedy, Daniel Shyu, Evon DellaValle, William Pil!on. 
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alpha sigma tau 
• • 
Over the past 20 years, the human 1mmunade-
fic1ency v1rus (H!V) and acqu1red 1mmune defic1ency 
syndrome (AI OS) had become a national cns1s, as well 
as a world-w1de eptdem1c. The sisters of the Ps1 chap-
ter of Alpha S1gma Tau (AST) dedicated themselves 
to workmg toward awareness and medical research to 
find a cure. 
''We are very proud of our annual AIDS aware-
ness week," sa1d sen1or Edeen Eden. pubhc1ty chatr. 
In years past, AST sponsored an AIDS walk each 
spnng as thetr phdanthroptc event. However, th1s 
spnng. the Sisters dectded to expand th1s event and 
created an ent1re AIDS awareness week. The AIDS 
walk was still the ma1n focus of the week, but w1th 
the addit1ons of free. anonymous HlV testmg at the 
Health Center, Band-AID, a benefit concert, and a 
50 percent d1scount n1ght at !HOP. S1sters also spent 
time on the Commons, handtng out condoms and 
educat1onal mformat1on about AIDS to passers-by. 
"The SISters of AST are an energetiC, fun-lov-
Ing group of women wtth an act1ve tnvolvement 1n 
academ1cs. communtty servtce and philanthropy and 
Greek life," sa1d Eden. 
Members of AST also contributed money to 
the1r nabonal philanthropy. Pme Mountam Settlement 
alpha phi omega 
As the university's only 
co-ed service fraternity, 
Alpha Phi Omega was 
originally founded by 
former boyscouts and still 
upheld the same oath as 
its founders. Members 
participated in various 
community service proj-
ects including working 
with Special Olympic 
athletes and volunteered 
at the Bridgewater Nurs-
ing Home, Little Grill , the 
Salvation Army and the 
local SPCA. 
er 
AST promotes AIDS 
awareness. 
by Sara Wist 
School tn Harlan County, Ky. " It's a school where 
members of the communtty can attend programs 
and classes about environmental educat1on ." sa1d 
sophomore Ltndsay Fraser. "It offers bas1c educat1onal 
support for students 1n the local school areas." At 1ts 
foundtng, Pme Mountatn School was a leader 1n rural 
educat1on standards. and created what ts now known 
as the Head Start program. 
T he s1sters of AST traveled to Reston, Va. each 
fall to part1c1pate tn the nat10nal L1ght the N tght 
Walk for Leukemta and Lymphoma in memory of Sara 
Yakovac, a former member of the chapter who passed 
away after a battle w1th cancer after betng d1agnosed 
during her sentor year at the umvers1ty. The s1sters 
JOtned the Northern V1rgtnta alumnt chapter of AST to 
honor Yakovac's memory. 
The women of AST rematned true to the1r open 
motto. "Acnve, Self-reliant, Trustworthy," through-
our the year as they banded together to help those tn 
need and made a d1fference. 
Reflecttng upon her t1me tn the chapter, Fraser 
sa1d, " [ love how all my s1sters are so dose with one 
another. We always seem to be havtng fun rogether 
no matter what we are dotng. I would say everyone IS 
very cohestve." • 
Wearing matching sweat· 
shirts, members of Alpha 
Sigma Tau 
Front row: lauren Russell, Kyle Tom, Sara McKeon, Cassie Sauer, David Marlin; Second row: Jock Brandl, 
David Wickham, Saroh Harsd1e, Megan Sheedfar, Erin O ' Keefe, Michelle Mulh, Roger Varner, Annie Czapp; 
Th ird row: Jody Roberts, Jewels G und rum, Jenny Baker, Katie Bruder, Sasho Ernest, Carlo Cox, Louren 
Youngs, Amber Overstreet Julie Yankosky, Kalie Hammer, Jenny Whillaker, Maggie Grandon, laura Trumbo, 
Carrie Muhlemon, Jomi Ferreiro, lulu Edwards; Fourth row: Emily Young, Rebecca Elmo, Sondro lawson, 
Kaly Baldus, Kathleen Jeffries, Re~ Sarabia, Heather Schwarz, Ashley Clark, Jen Sieuers, Jean Schowaroch, 
Tara Vorone; Back row: Kim Grimes, Louro Coy, l aura Goodwyn, Lindsey Monson, Rober! MacHordy, 
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Laur l  , c ea . assie Sa , avid artin; Second row: Jack Brandt. 
a ch rin ' . iche le uth, Roger Varner, A nie Czapp; 
, a , atie Bruder, Sasha Ernest, Carlo Cox, Lauren 
l . ti  a er, Je  hitta . aggie Grandon. Laura Trumbo, 
a a a Lulu ar ; rt  ro : Emily Young, Rebecca Elmo. Sandra Lawson, 
t ex , eat r Sch arz. shley Clark, Jen Sieuers, Jean Schowaroch, 
a i , a ra , Laura ood yn, Lindsey onson, Robert MacHardy. 
Le a Lon . ia c t J n alston, ike ardozzi, Krisfen English. Kate Karpell. 
Drawing the crowd's cHen· 
lion, senior Bethmy Stork 
performs o solo in AST' s 
Greek Week performance. 
The theme was titled 
"AST' s Workout Pion" and 
featured several other ex· 
ercise·reloted songs. Photo 
by Mmdi Westhoff 
Front row: Jenne Johnson, Maggie Mintzer, Shannon Tyler, Becco Norton, Kelly Goggins. Michelle Mozur, 
Courtney Marshall, Notolie Seamons; Second row: Virginia King , Meredith Newbill, Cotie Ohme, Amy 
Storrs, Nikki Abner, Joanne Rupprecht, Allie Heyman, Erin McCaffery, Jill Koss; Third row: Kristina Thomp· 
son, Rebecca Walmsley. Koren Travis. Rebecca Cooper, Rachel Hatcher, Erin Hobson, Burch Hozelgrove, 
Meredith Rosobelll, Somontho Green, Kristin Fogel, McKenzie Boll, Somontho Denofo, Caitlin Beunett, Erin 
lsdell, Gino Schwogerl; Fourth Row: Keri Irwin, Maggie Goldfarb, Brooke Brehm, Claudio Torres, Brittany 
lee, Jenny Larsen, Molly Soodzey, Mora Hemme,ly, Michelle Skutnik, Erin Sochoski, Katie Browniock. 
Amber Jesse, Jaime Winner, Rebecca Seoy, Rachel Ohene; Fifth row: Christ ina Tombini, lindsay Fraser, 
Aida Fozlic, Megan Sheo, Karla Boyles, Juliolyn Deos, Lynsey Leib, Elizabeth Carpenter, Molly McCoubrie, 
Co bell Fields, Eileen Eden, Hayley Coin, Bethany Riley, Megan Wilson, Genna Boomer, Lauren Anderson, 
Sora Behghouser, Rachel deCourcy; Back row: Cosey Bloomfield, lisa Kromer, Jenn Gordner, Jessica 
Bunnell, Shannon Paschal, Rebekah Brewer, Lauro Hoi I, Lindsey Mayberry, Katie O ' Neill, Amber Mendres, 
Moris Ford, Vanessa Stevens, Jordon l ukionuk, l indsey Merchant, Jen Porco, Whitney Welsh, Megan 
Roberts. Sarah Gyselings, Lauro Stone, Lauro MocFie. 
Front row: Chelsea Herion, Jessica Vollrath, Adorn Trunzo, louro Tomoru, Erica Ramsey, Sean Hindman; 
Back row: Barbie Spitz, Christine Connors, Krista Fulton, Wil liam Driggers, Jored Wilmer, Lauren Bongs, 
Anno Sontiogo. 
anthropology club 
T he Anthropology Club 
aimed to develop a better 
public understanding and 
appreciation of anthropology 
and provided an opportu-
nity for discussion of current 
trends and practices in the 
field. T he club also promot-
ed friendly relations between 
students, faculty and the 
commun1ty. 
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a i , ha  Tyler, Be ca Norton. Ke ly Goggins, Michelle Mozur, 
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I a a ourt  : eri Ir in, aggie oldfarb, Br oke Brehm. Claudia To res, Brittany 
Le lars . a e rl , iche le Skutnik, Erin Sochaski, Katie Browniock. 
a . achel e ; Fifth row: Christina Tambini, Lindsay Eraser, 
a a. a l s, J lial  ecs, Lynsey Leib, Elizabeth Carpenter. Molly McCoubrie, 
a . ai . et  Rile , egan ilson, Genna Boomer, Lauren Anderson. 
a a a r : a  loo field, Lisa Kra er, Jenn Gardner, Je sica 
r , aura all, indsey ayberry, Katie O' ei l, Amber Mendres. 
a a Lukianu , Lindsey erchant, Jen Parco, Whitney Welsh, Megan 
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the bluestone 
Turning CJUickly to lind a 
camera pointed a t her 
junior Sara w·s~ gels 0 
sugar fix while editing 
storie.s. Her duties as copy 
editor included overseeing 
staff write~. as well os 
writing and editing stories. 
!>l a o D "Ia es ,o 
Measuring box sizes down 
to the pica, junior Mono 
Nosol linoli:zes o spread. 
This was Nosal's first year 
on staff and as creative 
diredor. Pho o b~ I nd' 
West"-oft 
Enjoying dinner, junior 
Megan Kelley ond senior 
Jon Henderson toke a 
break from editing. Kelley 
Henderson and junior 
Koro Rodemer helped the 
edito rial board edit stories 
during deadlines. P oto by 
\ "ld. • estnoff 
Front row: Jockoe DaSilva Sora Wis1 Erin Borocco Mindi WMihoff Katherine SchusteJ' Mario Noscl. 
Second row: Meghon DeSanto. Rache l Groseclose. lon Henderson, Megan Kelley Revee TenHuisen, 
Nancy Daly; Bock row: Sarah Thomas, Maggie Miller, lone !tobbins , lora Hepler Ka tie Piwoworczyk. 
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Awards & Honors 
2000 Bluestone 
• Gold Cro .·. ~"' A .... ard. a .· arded by ihe 
Co umOIO Scrolostic Press Associa~·ar 
• PacefTlol(e" A •.ard. a .·,orded by 'T'e As-
soc'oted Co eg1o•e P·ess 
• F'"S· Pace Bes+ a~ Srov, Cornpe,.·;ion. 
2000 ~oCP c·:..a Fa Co eoe V•ed o 
~ 
Con. er-· O" o '· oroed bv ·'"'e .A ssoc·o·ed 
Co eg o·e Press ·n Wosr'"'g·o,.. :::>.C. 
• 2' God Crete Awards 
200 · Bluestone 
r re .App e A .... ord Best Yearbook Com-
pe•·ran 2002 Not'ono' Cottege ~~ed!o 
Con .-er-'or: a ...... ardea Or Cottege Media 
Ad . ise's ,.. 1\ie.·. forK c;·y. 
• second ~ace Be~ of Show Compen-
'ion 200' ACP/CM}. Foil Co lege Med:a 
Co,.. .. er•iar· ONOrded o-, · he Associated 
Co eg1cre Press ·!'1 Ne-.... Orleans La. 
• 'A. God CrcleA .... ords 
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250 ' H- orgam a  
• • • The Bluestone staff stri ves to 
create a memorable production . 
by Jackie DaSilva, Katherine 
The Bluestone staff started off the year w 1th a 
move from the1r o ld office m Anthony-Seeger H all to 
a new locat1on in Roop H all. Whde the move was a 
stressful way to begm the year, the staff found the1r 
new on-campus locat1on to be more access1ble and 
accommodatmg than the prev1ous office. boastmg ad-
ditional space with two adjacent rooms. 
"Findmg out we had to move our office not even 
a month 1nto the fa ll semester was a huge surpnse and 
obstacle on top of our preparat1on for the first dead-
line," sa1d sen1or Enn Barocca. ed1tor in ch1ef "The 
staff really stepped up and helped make our move to 
Roop Hall run smoothly." 
Relocating to Roop Hall was not the only change 
for The Bluestone. The organ1zation also welcomed 
a new ed1tonal board, composed of the ed1tor m ch1ef. 
creative director, photography ed1tor, copy editor, man-
aging editor and supervismg editor, and a lso hired many 
new staff members such as wnters, photographers and 
sect1on producers. New editonal board members spent 
the end of last spring shadow1ng the former editorial 
board to learn the ropes and get some expenence before 
tak1ng on the1r JObs 1n the fall. 
The 20 staff members were v1ta l to the book's 
success. The1r respons1bllit1es var1ed based on the1r po-
s1t1on; some of the members wrote stones wh1le others 
photographed events around campus. "Being a part of 
The Bluestone for the first t1me this year has prov1ded 
me with the opportun1ty to d1scover various aspects 
of college life," sa1d sen1or I an Henderson. "I have met 
Schuster and Sara Wist 
many mterestmg and talented people and believe the 
experiences I have ga1ned through workmg for the 
yearbook w1llmcrease my chance of gett1ng a good JOb 
after I graduate." 
The entire staff spent many hours perfectmg the 
book over five deadlines spread throughout the course 
of the year. The ed1tonal board spent countless hours 
des1gning spreads, ed1ting stones and croppmg pho-
tographs. among the many other tasks necessary to 
produce an award-wmning publication. Many of the 
deadl ,nes spanned a total of six days, runnmg from 
Thursday evenmg umd Tuesday afternoon when the 
pages were turned into Taylor Publishmg Company. 
Throughout the year. the ed1torial board had many 
opportunities to attend a number of conferences lo-
cated around the country. In March, along w1th faculty 
adviser Jerry Weaver and Taylor Publish1ng Company 
representative Brian H unter. they traveled to New 
York, N .Y. for the Columbia Scholastic Press Associa-
tion conference, held at T he Roosevelt Hotel. 
T hough the year began with many changes, 
the staff worked cohes1vely as a team. They grew 
tegether and learned from one another while stnv-
mg to create an impress1onable yearbook for the 
student body. 
"The expenence I've gamed by workmg on The 
Bluestone the past two years has helped me budd my 
design skills by putting into practice what I've learned 
m the classroom," sa1d junior Theresa Kattula , fea-
tures des1gner. • 
2002 Bluestone 2003 Bluestone 
• silver Crown Award: awarded by the 
Columbia Scholastic Press Association 
• Pacemaker Award: awarded by the As-
sociated Collegiate Press 
• Fourth Place. Best of Show Competi-
tion. 2003 ACP/CMA Fall College Media 
Convention; awarded by the Associated 
Collegiate Press in Orlando. Fla. 
• 15 Gold Circle Awards 
• Gold Crown Award: awarded by the 
Columbia Scholastic Press Association 
• Pacemaker Award Finalist 
• First Place. Best of Show Competition. 
2004 ACP/CMA Fall College Media 
Convention: awarded by the Associated 
Collegiate Press in Dallas. Texas. 
• Six Gold Circle Awards 
2004 Bluestone 
• Silver Crown Award: awarded by the 
Columbia Scholastic Press Association 
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the breeze 
Attammg a copy ofThe Breeze was hke grabbtng 
one's coffee as a part of a mornmg routme; a p1t stop 
by Sheetz, Java C1ty or Srarbucks tn the morntng fol-
lowed by a n equally necessary p1t stop each Monday 
and T hursday morntng for the newest publtcat10n of 
the student body newspaper. 
Bes1des the dally crossword puzzle and tnfamous 
''Darts & Pars," T he Breeze not only challenged one's 
mtnd and uckled one's sense of humor. rt also brought ro 
light tssues happemng W1th10 the umverstty commumry 
as well as around the world. "In a sense. The Breeze 
IS a gateway for swdents to 1ssues happentng outside 
of the JMU commun1ty," satd Edu:or-1n-Ch1ef Nathan 
Ch1amella. It truly was a publ1cat1on ded1cared to 
reachmg students and bnng1ng 1:0 ltghr tssues char were 
of substance and 1mporrance. 
The Breeze debuted 1n 1922 as the only offic1al stu-
dent newspaper of Madtson College. Stnce then tt had 
drastically expanded rts bt-weekly publtcat1on ro not only 
disrributtng the I 0. 000 coptes LO select locat1ons around 
campus. but also to approximately 30 off-campus Sites, 
such as the Artful Dodger and Barnes & Noble. 
T he Breeze had been crowned With many presti-
gious awards throughout the years; most notably 1t re-
cently earned the tttle of Best All-Around Non- Datly 
Student Newspaper tn the country by the Soctety of 
Professtonal Journal1sts. Undoubtedly. thts publtcauon 
conttnued to maintam 1ts 1ntegnry and vttaltty. consts-
tently dehvenng news to the umvers1ry populaoon. 
The avvard-w1nmng publtcauon was compnsed of 
approxtmately 35 full-ttme staff members rang1ng from 
The Breeze keeps students in-
formed of news and events. 
by Sarah Best 
positions tn edttonal div1stons to adverttstng as well as 
students who comnbuted p1eces on a volunteer basts. 
An 1ssueofT he Breeze cons1sted of anywhere between 
30 to 60 pages of newsworthy matenal rangmg from 
local and university news to world news. sports and en-
tertatnment as well as an opmion sect1on for those who 
wtshed to comnbute the1r thoughts and feelings about a 
prev1ous art1cle or pubhcaoon. 
T he newspaper could also be eastly accessed 
online Vta a lmk on the umvers1ty's Web Site or by Vlsit-
tng http:/t thebreeze.org. "One thtng that makes T he 
Breeze so untque IS the fact that you can v1ew every 
1ssue of the newspaper onltne and t h1s readily makes 
the newspaper access1ble to a broader demographic." 
satd Chtantella. 
The staff of the student-based newspaper dtd not 
slack when 1t came w the two deadlines per week. 
Some put tn close to 30 hours each week 1n order 1:0 ad-
equately produce an accurate and enJoyable pubJ.cauon. 
The members ofT he Breeze were known ro work well 
IntO the n1ght. espectally the Sunday and Wednesday 
before go1ng to pnm on Monday and T hursday. "T h1s 
staff is defirutely one of dedication and determ1nat1on. 
A lot of what goes on here wouldn't be a success 1f rt 
weren't for everyone's hard work," sa1d Chtamella . 
The Breeze commued to srr1ve for excellence, 
dehvenng the student body what 1t deserved: unbtased 
news of relevance and s1gntficance. As 1t progressed on-
ward tn 1ts 83rd year. there were no short cuts or issues 
to be overlooked. and everythtng was publtshed With 
purpose as it would conttnue to be for years to come. • 
The Breeze Editoral Board 
Edi .. or-:1"1-Chie~ No'hor Chionte llo 
lv' onog1ng Ed •or t<ris·en Greer 
Nev..'S Ed1tor Drew ... epp 
Copy Editor: Jenesso Kildoll 
Photo Editor Am'; Porerson 
Ar+ Editor. lauren PociC 
LO\rout Editor Kefl,· Fisher 
Cartoon Edi·or Graham Neal 
Oniine Editor. Andre7 Korsok 
Ad. sers Alan Necl<owitz 
52 . . 
orgonrzottons 
...,e .. 'l/5 Edttor, Roc hono D x t 
Opinion Ediro r, Molly U~ e 
A&E Editor. Coite White 
Asst. A&E Editor. Jill Yaworski 
Sports Editor. Marthe"" Stoss 
Co p y Editor. A ficio Ste-zer 
Advertising Staff 
Ads .~o,ger Bree r:1 Is 
Asst. Ads '.'Or"loger: ·.•eghor O 'Donnef 
Spec io i )' Ad Execu·· . e .... o lo Sizemore 
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Painting a chair, senior 
Nothon Chiontello, edi-
tor-on-chief, refinishes his 
project for the foi l Aport· 
ment and Living guide. All 
students ot the un iversity 
could work on the paper 
Photo courtesy of The 
Bree::te 
Capturing an event 
put on by Hillel, senior 
Amy Paterson shoots o 
photo for an upcoming 
edition. Paterson hod 
been photo editor for two 
years. Photo by Mondi 
West hall 
Making finishing touches, 
sophomore Kelly Fisher 
and senior Amy Paterson 
discuss page layout. This 
year The Bree::te wa s in its 
83rd year o f publishing. 
Photo courtesy of The 
Breeze 
front Row: Jenesso l(ildall, Coile White, Drew Le pp, Nathan Chiantella, Matthew Sloss, Kelly Fi$her, Lauren 
Pock; Back row: Amy Paterson, Rachana Dixit, Jess Woodward, Bree Mill s, Alicia Stetze r. 
Awards & Honors 
• In 2005 the Advertising deportment received 3 awards for ad design and 
creation at the annual CNBAM Conference (College Newspaper Business and 
Advertising Managers} in New Orleom. 
• Editorial staff members also received numerous awards from Virginia Press 
Association. 
• The Breeze was recently named the best All-Around Non-Doily Student Newspaper 
in the notion by the Society of Professional Journalists. 
Mission Statement 
The Breeze. the student-run newspaper of James Madison University. serves student 
and faculty readership by reporting news involving the campus and local commu-
nity. The Breeze strives to be impartial and fair in its reporting and firmly believes in its 
First Amendment rights. 
~----------------------------------------------------------
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campus assault response 
Helping out on a Satur-
day, junior Emily Butzer 
prepares food during the 
Homecoming football 
game. Many groups 
work,ed the concession 
stands during Footbal l 
and basketball games to 
help raise money for their 
organization. Photo cour-
tesy of Londsay Garlow 
leading him up the sta irs 
outside the Commons, 
junior Sydnee Lifshin 
performs a trust exercise 
with senior Bria n Kim 
during the group' s Spring 
Tra ining. Photo courtesy 
of Londsay Garlow 
Front Row: Edel Von Acker, Lindsay Garlow, Erin Curley, Jesci Drake, Kristen Madoiry; Second row: Sarah 
Williams, Melanie Marhefka, Som Mock, Brittany Vera, Emily Butzer, Katie Daniels, Merridith Schiffer-
decker, Will Sellers; Bock row: Andria nne Konstas, Rachel Heiser, Jessica Cassell, Dina Ezzat, lauren 
Conaway, Sarah Abuboker. 
campus assault response information----------- - ----
2006 Positions 
President, Jessica Dodt 
Presentation Coordinator. Katie Daniels 
Training Coordinator. Sarah Williams 
Shifts Coordinator. Brittany Vera 
Treasurer. Charlotte Lynn Ubby 
• 
• Members of CARE are encour-
aged be advocates of sexual 
assault prevention. 
• CARE conducted year-round 
training to members. which 
included o total of 30 hours and 
covered a variety of informa-
tion and skills deemed essential 
to being on effective helpline 
volunteer. 
• 
Information compiled from hHp://www.jmu.edu/womensresource/CARE.shtml 
4 . . 
_.rgomzollons 
-
• CARE was associated with the 
women's resource center, which 
provided o forum for discussion of 
women's issues in both the univer-
sity community and in society. 
• Members of CARE conducted 
presentations to clubs, organiza-
tions and residence halls and 
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Campus Assault ResponsE 
i li  ttp:/ ww.j du/women5re50ufce/CARE.sht  
25 . 
or ani ati  
.,------- - -
care 
CARE provides support for 
victims of sexual assault. 
by Katie O'Dowd 
One tn four untversity women would be the vtcttm 
of rape or attempted rape by the ttme she graduated, 
accordtng to Erin Curley, the Campus Assault Response 
(CARE) prestdent. 
CARE, w htch was established by students for stu-
dents, provtded a 24-hour, seven-days-a-week helpllne 
for victims of sexual assault and rape. Volunteers also 
organtzed educattonal events to ra1se awareness on 
campus and offer support to vtctims and thetr families. 
CARE tS an tmportant organizat1on to have on campus 
because 1t provides mformat1on and education about 
rape and sexual assault, somethtng that ts truly an tssue 
at JMU," Curley satd. 
When CARE first started. the helpllne only oper-
ated Thursday through Sunday, but due to tncreased 
support and cledicated student volunteers, the helplme 
became a continuous operation. Approximately 35 
of the CARE volunteers were trained to work on the 
helplme. w htch operated on a votcemat l-pager system. 
Students in need could call t he helpltne and leave a mes-
sage on the voicematl system . which paged the CARE 
member on call. The CARE member responded to the· 
call w 1th1n 15 m1nutes. 
"If CARE can reach just one woman and teach her 
about prevention, or offer her guidance and a listening 
ear after an assault, I thtnk that can make a huge differ-
ence," Curley satd. 
In addttion to a positive support system, CARE 
helped ratse awareness on campus about the prevalenee 
of sexual assault and rape. There were approximately 75 
volunteers tn CARE who helped with fundraising events 
and awareness programs for the university community. 
"CAREtS an 1mportant program because of what 
we do.'' satd Jesc1 Drake. CARE treasurer. "All of the 
members are so awesome and wtlltng to help out a good 
cause. while havtng fun and building great friendshtps." 
CA RE expanded the1r educat1onal programs 
th1s year and spoke to organ tzattons such as frater-
nittes, so rorit1es, athletes and students ltvtng 1n 
restdence halls. "Thts year, I th tnk that CARE was 
more aggress1ve tn presemattons,'' Curley satd . "W e 
feel t hat these events are always successful tf they 
reach even one person." 
Dunng the spnng semester, CARE 1nv1ted a speaker 
to dtscuss her expenences wtth sexual assault. The 
speaker, Debra Mtller, shared her experience of being 
raped at a young age and rematned 1n a relattonshtp wtth 
the same man for five years. "After years of dealtngwtth 
her pamful experience, she has turned her stghts tn a 
more positive direction ," Curley satd. "She now speaks 
at dtfferent schools and conferences about her expen-
ences and about the healing process." 
In the fall, CARE organtzed t he tr annual campus-
Wtde program. "Rape Is Not Sex.'' The program was a 
combmation of sktts, poetry a nd mus1c about rape and 
sexual assault. Instead of preaching to students, CARE 
updated thetr stattstics every year and invited a vanety 
of guests to educate the untverstty communtty tn an 
entertaming way. 
"Rape and sexual assault are not something that can 
be ended overntght," Curley said. " It tS somethmgthat 
people need to talk about and be aware of and, there-
fore, we try to facilitate educat1onal programs that get 
people asking questions and thinking." • 
asian student union 
T he Asian Student Union 
was originally founded 
in 1971 as the China 
Watcher's Club, due to 
the interest in the China 
Cultural Revolution, but 
became the ASU in 1990. 
The organization's pri-
mary goal was to spread 
Asian cultural awareness 
throughout the campus 
and community. 
front Row: Jennifer Do, Jenn Shen, Felicia Troung-Brodie, Christina Hoang, Brisbane Severino, Notolie 
Ker, Tiffa ny Tran, Kotelyn Turner, Nommy Nguyen; Second row: Brion Jun Li, Haanganh Leva, Noelle Chin, 
Koren Sin, Stephen Sontoyono, Ph illip Corron, Miogi Aloejuelo, David Jones, Deepok Shoomo, Victor Lee; 
Boclc row: Yhong Doi, Jing Yi Wu, Porinth Nick Chuinklin, Emily Grobsch, Ollie Le, Abby Colo, Leanne 
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Fr , elicia roung- rodie, Christina Hoang, Brisbane Severino, Natalie 
f Ir a  ; Second ro : Brian Jun Li, Hoanganh Leva, Noelle Chin. 
a a a a a. hillip a , iogi Aloejuela, David Jones, D epak Sh ama. Victor L e; 
a k a . l , a ic  huinklin. Emily Grabsch, O lie Le. A by Cala, Lea ne 




Few thangs are as natural to the human anstanct as 
the desare to dance. Students an the dance concentra-
taon got a chance to andulge an that desare outsade of 
the ngorous and stressful envaronment of studao danc-
ang through Dance Theatre. 
Dance Theatre worked to brang dance to the 
communaty. Part of the leadershap structure of the 
organazataon ancluded Communtty Outreach officers, 
who worked to get Dance T heatre tnvolved an the 
communaty. One project regularly undertaken by the 
group was workang wath local Brownaes to help them 
earn thear dance badges They also performed at senror 
centers an H arnsonburg. 
Made up of dance maJOrs and mtnors, Dance 
Theatre provaded a support group for ancomang fresh-
man da ncers. New members were gaven upperclass-
man mentors from whom they could learn the ropes. 
Sentor Sara H oke satd, ''I've defint tely gotten closer 
wtth the people I work Wtth. It's JUSt sort of the club 
verston of my major." 
Members of Dance Theatre danced an several 
performances throughout the year. On Oct. 14 and 
15. members performed as part of the Dance Share 
Concert, w here student dancers from Oh10 Un1vers1ty 
came to perform as well. A lso. t hey were anvolved 1n 
the Student Dance Concer t o n Nov. 19. The concert 
was produced, choreographed and performed ent1rely 
by students. 
Along w1th perform1ng thetr own matenal. Dance 
Theatre also worked w1th guest artiSts. The dancers 
worked wtth Terra1n Art1st1c D1rector Rebecca Lazter 
of New York C1ty and Gwen-H unter R1tch1e. the 
Dance Theatre members bring 
dance into the community. 
by Stephen Brown 
art1st1c director of P1ttsburgh 's Laboratory Company 
Dance, for the V1 rgan1a Repertory Dance Company 1n 
Concert. H eld from Dec. 8-10. the Concert featured 
works such as Laz1er's "Out of Body" and choreogra-
pher Shane O'H ara's "B1te." 
Dance Theatre was most chenshed by 1ts mem-
bers for Its sense of sasterhood and fam1ly. Sen1or Abby 
Foster sa1d. "I feell1ke everyone mvolved an Da nce 
T heater IS l1ke my best fnend. It's such a sma ll commu-
nitY that we JUSt w1nd up beang like sisters." 
Dance Theatre was a welcome d1stract1on for 1ts 
members from the ngors of colleg1ate danc1ng. "W e 
spend all day together 1n classes and rehearsals. But 
Dance Theatre g1ves us a chance to see each o ther 
outstde of the stud10 every once tn a wh1le. It's n1ce," sa1d 
sen1or Megan Kelley. 
"O ur maJOr 1S real ly stressful because 1t's body 
and mand. It 's JUSt really dema ndang in that sense. 
So Dance Theatre IS k1nd of JUSt necessary for us to 
k1nd of take a break from everythtng whtle st11l be1ng 
anvolved 1n dance." Hoke sa1d. 
Sen1or Jess Burgess, pres1dent of Dance The-
atre, explaaned the organ1zau on 's ampact. " Dance 
T heatre has become, over the years. a symbol fo r 
the famtl1es that are w1th1n the dance progra m. 
Many of the members of Dance T heatre a re room-
mates as well as worktng extenstvely tn a p rofes-
SIOnal envtronment." 
W hether 1t was workmg together to spread t he 
JOY of dance or enJoyang ltfe at semt-formals and soctal 
events, Dance T heatre was a reward1 ng expen ence 
for all those anvolved. • 
association of women in c ommunications ---------------+ 
2.26 . 
organtzollons 
T he Association of Women 
in Communications was 
a professional organiza-
tion that championed the 
advancement of women 
1n communications. T he 
organization strived to of-
fer preparation and expert 
advice for the future, and its 
benefits extended far be-
yond years at the university. 
front row: Kristin Carpenter, Rachael Groseclose, Melissa Scali, Kelly Bond, lindse y McGaw, Abby Cham· 
bers; Second row: laura Anne Sizemo re, Carla Blumenthal. Stephanie Vaughn, Jenessa Kildall, Elizabeth 
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Seemingly paused in mid-
air, a dancer performs 
" Fusion of Centripetal 
Impacts." The piece was 
choreographed by guest 
faculty member Roxanne 
Morgan. Photo courtesy 
of Richard Finkelstem 
Writhing to a piece enti-
tled " Bite," dancers move 
to the music . The donee 
was choreographed by 
the director of the Reper-
tory Company, Shone 
O ' Hara. Photo courtesy 
of Richard Finkelstein 
First Row: Me.gan Moran, Annellse Egan, Eve Karlin, Ilona Berger, Ashley Tucker, Amanda Thomas, Taryn 
Bazinet, Jenn Potosnak; Second Row: Lauro Tutino, Allie Larson, Danielle Pouilot, Dono Lakitis, lindsey 
Rutherford, Karo Priddy, Karen Mills, Kim Gower, Ashley Parks, Meghan Ballard, Michelle Grozio, Kate 
Yow; Baclc Row: Tiffany Short, lauren Motysin, Samantha Robinson, Sarah Bergfeld, Sara Carl, Abby 
Fosler, Megan Kelly, Jess Burgess, Dawn Young, Sara Hoke. 
Front Row: Jackie Dickviede, Hano Weaver, Kelly Flanigan, Taro Moser, Kristen Lynott; Back row: Amy Eb· 
ersale, Mere.dith Fleming, Moura Rushe, Allison McJanough, Kate Confrey, Madelyn Reuther, Kaitlin Parter. 
women's club basketball 
Women's Club Basketball 
was founded I 0 years ago by 
a small group of interested 
women and evolved into a 
well-organized, highly com-
petitive club. The women 
thrived on cohesiveness and 
cooperation not only in com-
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; a . e ly Fla i on, Tara oser, Kristen Lynott; Back row: Amy Eb- 




delta delta delta 
Cheering on one of tne 
teams competing in tne 
softball tournament, 
junior Ko itl in Rowley 
sports ner new Triple Ploy 
T-shirt . Tne sis te rs' week-
long pni lonthrophy event 
included o beneRt concert 
and o softball tourname nt 
between organizations 
on campus. Photo by Taro 
Hepler 
Strutting their stuff, the 
sisters ofT ri Delta per-
form "Cell Block Tango" 
from the musical "Chi-
cago" at Greek Sing. 
Tne sisters were involved 
in numerous events on 
campus, including Relay 
for life and Up ' til Da-,vn. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Fre11t rew: Cassie Ingram, Moria Rozas, Jennifer Asher, Anno Baumgartner, Kelly Smith, Sarah Wood, 
Ste phanie Cundiff, Katherine Schuster, Pamela Schordin; Second row: Donielle Scioldo, Keri Goines, 
Meghon Thomas, Jessica leNoir, Tiffany Richardson, Jaime Kaley, lindsay Giel ; Third row: Meogon 
Mihalko, Koitlin Rowley, Emily Comfort, Katie Winters, lionn Surdi, Beth Cromwell, Beth Vohobzodeh, Adri-
ana Mullins, Sora Wist, Whitney Hewson, Rachel Couchenour, Amy Breeding, Korli Lofoon, Sora Borsori, 
Allison Tschetter; Fourth row: Allie Burgin, Brittany Meredith, Charlotte CloAin, Allison Gorlle ld, Jamie 
Bowles, lauren Hnotowski, Emma Sutherland, Kirsten McGlone, Maggie Hines, Kate Heuboch, Mary Kate 
Motris, Katie Bennett, Bridget Schultz, Jamie Seested, Shannon Thacher; Fifth row: Rachel Merkle, Sora 
Arizz i, Jennifer Spi teri, Katherine Cestore, Michelle Ponosiewicz, Heather Denucce, Sarah Mills, Emi ly 
Johnson, Coity Greer, Emily Burg, Stephanie Morino, Heather Hussey, Lauro Laymon, Samantha Fitzgerald, 
Elizabeth Foster, Kim Fuhrmeister; Back row: Kate Cogswell , Amanda Bornorth, Beth Cipolla, Caryn 
Murphy, Jennifer Johns, Christina Wood, Jaime Senator, Katie Sushko, lindsey Troup, Stephanie Groves, 
Eli zabeth Wilkins, Kimberly Simmons, Cour tney Lynch, Allie Grizze ll, Jillion Boyd, Carlo Blumenthal, Lauro 
MacNaughton, Sarah Johannes, Cai tlin Nicolson, laura Hoffman, Allie Guinto. 
beta alpha psi 
T he Eta Delta Chapter of 
Beta Alpha Psi was char-
tered on April 26, l985 and 
has been recognized as a 
superior chapter for over 
15 years at the univesrsity. 
As the only business honors 
fraternity, members had to 
have a 3.0 or higher G. P.A 
and successfully complete 
an upper level accounting 
course. 
Front row: Cot WoJchko, Michelle Colen, lauren Westfall , Sandy Luu, Travis Garlock, Sarah Shin, Jessie 
Evers, Brynn Porker, Toni Vogel; Second row: Ashley Lineweaver, Hillary White, Chrisine Mu j, Kristen 
Rothfe ldek, Cosey Cohi ll, Sorolyn Woodruff, Elizabeth Young, Greg Prince; Third row: Keli Hood, Julianne 
Coleman, Catherine Gartzke, Rex Sarabia, Kevin Yurchak, Matt Roach, Jonathon Redic, John Louck; Back 
row: Justin Moyers, Shown Harrison, Kurt Taves, Joe Scanlon. 


































n o a a o , J if r Asher, nna Bau gartner, Kelly Smith, Sarah W od, 
, a el Schardin; Second row: Danie le Scialdo, Keri Gaines, 
a LeNoi if ichardson, Jai e Kaley, Lindsay Giel; Third row: Meagan 
a  f , atie inters, Liann Surdi, Beth Cromwe l, Beth Vahabzadeh, Adri- 
e a it  ac el ouchenour, Amy Br eding, Karli Laf on, Sara Borsari, 
r lli rgin, ri tany eredith, Charlo te Claf in, Allison Garfield, Jamie 
o Laur a  t rl , irsten c lone, aggie Mines, Kale Heubach, Mary Kate 
r . ll , J ie Seeste , Shannon Thacher; Fifth row: Rachel Merkle, Sara 
i i t estar , ichelle Panasie icz, Heather Denu ce, Sarah Mills, Emily 
a t i ari , eather Hussey, Laura Layman, Samantha Fitzgerald, 
liza i ; k r : ate ogswe l, Amanda Bornarth, Beth Cipo lo, Caryn 
o , J i e Benafor, atie Sushko, Lindsey Troup, Stephanie Graves, 
liz i r  ynch, lie Grizze l, Ji lian Boyd, Carlo Blumenthal, Laura 





















a at i le Lauren estfa l, Sandy L u, Travis Garlock, Sarah Shin, Je sie 
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a a a a a r f . lizabet  oung. Greg Prince; Third row: Keli H od, Julia ne 
o t  r i , evin urcha . a t Roach, Jonathan Redic, John Lauck; Back 
 a urt a es,  Scanlan. 
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T ri Delta serves up 
softball to support St. Jude . 
by Sora Wist 
In a ll that they d1d, the s1sters of Delta Delta Delta 
(Tri Delta) worked together as a team, exempl1fymg 
the sorority's open motto: "Let us steadfastly love one 
another." In add1t1on to lovmg the1r ststers, the women 
ofTn Delta showed the1r love for those outs1de of the 
organ1zation as welL 
Tn Delta welcomed thetr new pledge class, com-
pnsed of almost 50 members, tnto thetr arms at the 
end of formal recruitment m September. " I was really 
skept1cal about Joining a soronty in the lirst place," said 
sophomore Letgh Marple. ''Then when I came to Tn 
Delta l felt like I was commg home. At first I dtdn't be-
lieve the others when they satd that they really felt like 
they had ISO ststers, but now I know exactly how they 
feel. It was the best dects1on I've ever made and I would 
te ll anyone that is cons1dering joining to go for it." 
The group held the1r annual philanthropiC event, Tn-
ple Play, on Oct. 13 and 14 to support St. Jude Children's 
Research H osp1tal, a cancer treatment and research fa-
cility for ch1ldren in Memph1s, Tenn. The event consisted 
of a two-day softball tournament, •n whtch soronties and 
fratern tttes paid an entrance fee to part1c1pate as well 
as enJOY a few afternoons of friendly compet ition. "We 
a re very proud of our philanthropy, St. Jude Children's 
Research Hosp1tal,'' sa1d senior Kelly Smith, former pres•-
dent. "Last year during our philanthropy week, Tri Delta 
Triple Play, we raJsed over $8,000." 
As part of Tnple Play, Tn Delta also held an a 
cappella concert m the Fest1val Center Ballroom. Per-
formers included Nathan1el Baker, Note-onety and 
• 
Mad•son ProJeCt, as well as local band Adelyn. 
In add1t1on to supportmg a national cause, the 
sisters ofTn Delta were also very mvolved •n the local 
Harnsonburg commun1ty. A number of s•sters spent 
W ednesday even tngs babystttmg at area elementary 
schools, while others spent their free time on weekdays 
VISltmg and makmg apple butter w1th (es•dents ofSun-
nystde Rettremem Commun1ty. 
Members ofTn Delta also became mvolved w1th 
other Greek and non-Greek organ tzat1ons' phdan-
throptes and acttv1t1es. Sisters formed teams for Relay 
for L1fe and were 1nvolved w1th Up 't1l Dawn. another 
group that supported St. Jude Children's Research 
Hosp1tal. They also parttc1pated 1n Kappa Alpha's Rose-
bowl, Sigma Ch1's Derby Days and Zeta Tau Alpha's 
Breast Cancer Awareness month. Their community 
service •nvolvement d1d not go unnot1ced , as the chap-
ter had the h1ghest number of commun1ty serv1ce hours 
out of all eight sororitieS. 
It was not all work and no play, however. The s1sters 
rewarded the1r hard work w1th formals and semi-for-
mals throughout the year. Held at H1ghlawn Pavilion, 
Tri Delta's Black and White semi-formal gave sisters and 
the1r dates an opportun•ty to dress up tn classtc style, 
w hile thew Chnstmas Cocktail was a great way to bnng 
everyone together before the holidays. 
"Sem1 formals and other fun events are the best way 
to get to know my SISters better, on a personal level." sa1d 
freshman Courtney Lynch. "We can have fun w1th each 
other and celebrate our new friendships." • 
black student alliance 
The Black Student Alliance's 
mission was to a rticulate 
the problems of the Black 
Students at the university, to 
assist in the continuing orien-
tation of Black Students, to 
support recruitment of those 
students and to promote 
interaction and involvement 
in school activities. The Alli-
ance was originally founded 
as a support group for mi-
nority students. 
Front row: Stephen Ogletree, Joy Pelwoy, Kelly Greer, Michael Fremprong; Back row: Jozminio Griffith, 
Muso Chukwu, Elizobelh Ogunwo. 
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delta gamma-------------------------~ 
The sisters of Delta Gamma were exc1ted to return 
to the university th1s fall , reuniting with one another and 
kJcking off an active year of service and social events. 
The women of Delta Gamma created lasting memo-
ries with one another whether their time was spent 
participating in community serv1ce projects , getting 
dressed up for formals or just hanging out. Senior Laura 
Null said, "When I think back on my past four years at 
JMU, Delta Gamma is the one constant. Delta Gamma 
has brought into my life more laughter, good times and 
friendships then l thought possible. It will be one of the 
hardest things to leave behind after graduation." 
Community service events provided an opportu-
nity for the sisters of Delta Gamma to give back to the 
university and Harnsonburg communities. The sisters 
started a partnership with the Virginia Mennonite Re-
tirement Community as part of the soronty's "golden 
anchor" program . Once a week , members went to 
the retirement communtty to interact with residents 
and play games, which was a reward1ng exJJertence for 
both the residents and the sisters. 
The sisters made a big change to their annual 
philanthropic event, Anchorsplash. Delta Gamma's 
Anchorsplash was the first event ever held on campus 
that involved the entire Greek community. Typ1cally 
the event was held during the fall , but the chapter 
decided to host the event during the spnng semester. 
Senior Kim Komar said , 'We were hoping to tncrease 
participation among groups, and make 1t more all-inclu-
Members learn the meaning of sisterhood 
through community service and social events. 
by Jackie DaSilva 
s1ve to people outside of Greek life." 
Despite the change in scheduling, Anchorsplash 
was still a huge success, as the months of planning paid 
off and the sisters raised a large amount of money with 
the event. The money raised during the week- long 
community service project benefitted Service for Sight, 
an organization that assisted bltnd children. 
The week-long events included pool games, dodge 
ball and penny wars. The week concluded with t he 
final event, Mr. and Ms. Anehorsplash, where contes-
tants competed for best eyes and legs, as well as in the 
popular l1p sync competition. To win Anchorsplash, an 
organtzation had to accumulate the most points during 
the week's events. 
Delta Gamma also planned many social events 
throughout the year, 1ncluding date parties. movie par-
ties and cookouts, such as the annual Family Weekend 
cookout. In November, sisters got dressed up for one 
ofthe chapter's favorite events. formal, wh1ch was 
held in Charlottesville. 
Through soc1als and community serv1ce events , 
the sisters of Delta Gamma formed lifelong friendships 
and learned the meaning of sisterhood. "Delta Gamma 
has given me leadership sktlls, confidence and opportu-
nities I didn't know I had , but more importantly it gave 
me my sisters," Null said. "My sisters and I have friend-
ships that are hard to describe a nd are unique to any 
other friendships I've had. There 1s a connection with 
these girls that is truly one of sisterhood." • 
black and Iatino caucus ---------------------* 
u Q -~-=r=:::-:-orgonizoftons 
The Black and Latino Greek 
Caucus was founded in 
1970 and served as a Liason 
between Black and Latino 
Greek-lettered organizations 
and the campus through 
meetings, community ser-
vice activities and annual 
programs. Members aimed 
to increase the amount of 
unified community service 
projects and provide greater 
collaboration within all 
Greek organizations. 
front row: Chere Maxwell , Tiffany Griffin, Adrione Mason, Lucio Rojas, Janis James, Naomi Hill, Alstongo· 
brielle Wilkins, Kimberly Turner; Second row: Langs ton Turner, Anita Wiley-Holman, Ebony Majors, 
Shemiqua Bauld ie, Kiana Bess, Pamela Phayme; lack row: Johnelle Brown, Ardaith Winslow, Brandon 
Artis, Brandon Borne, Byron Williams Jr., Sudan Ellington, Trent Bosley. 
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Smiling at the crowd, 
senior Teresa Rios ond 
her sisters strike o pose 
during their Greek Sing 
performance. Delta 
Gamma placed second 
overall in Greek Week 
lost year. Photo by Mtndi 
Westhoff 
Enjoying a night out, 
sisters donee together 
at formal. In the spring, 
Delta Gamma also hos ted 
o semi·formol. Photo 
courtsey of Jenne Gordon 
Front row: Cathryn Hodukovicn, Amondo Gram, Cryslo Swarts, Amy Godshall, Beth Rudloff, Denise Hansen, 
Anno Dowdle, Lynn loccorino, Eloino Orphonides, Kim Komar, Shannon Romer, Amy Beddoe, Lauren Childs, 
Lauro Ulmer, Jenne Gordon, Liso Ulmer; Second row: Jill O ' Brien, Maggie Watkins, Ryan Krosko, Jenni· 
fer Brown, Beth Molt, Megan Marker, Lo urie Williams, Lori McVoy, Katie O ' Neill, Borrell Brogdon, Eryn 
Clawson, Soroh Devilbiss, Elizabeth Relyea, Lourie Raines; Back row: Jenne Creel, Katie Coleson, Caitlin 
Maguire, Lauro Harden, Erin Hurley, Amy Switzer, Ashli Dean, Emily Volcour, Heather Vanderslice, Abby 
Walling, Ricky Hamberg, Stephanie Doly, Allison Wendling, Leighonn Whitley. 
canterbury espiscopal campus ministry 
Front row: Michael Yarborough, louro Troutman, Jennifer Edwards, Jessica Monroe, Justin Gray; Back row: 
Canterbury Episcopal Cam-
pus Ministry proclaimed the 
good news of God in Christ 
and provided a dynamic, 
safe, and accepting Christian 
environment for students, 
faculty and friends of the 
university, Eastern Menno-
nite University and Bridge-
water College. The orga-
nization promoted spiritual 
growth through worship, 
Bible study and prayer while 
also nurturing talent, provid-
ing friendship and encourag-
ing personal well-being. 
Betsey Sommers, Kerri Guth, Moe Condon, Timmy Holt. 
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equestrian club 
Competing at the Radford 
University IHSA show, 
junior Katie Johnson con-
centrates on her posture 
and technique. The club 
competed against other 
Virginia schools, including 
Radford, the Unive rsity of 
Virginia, Washington and 
Lee and Longwood. Photo 
cour esy 01 LOra "' Iter 
Trotting around the rink, 
sophomore Heather 
N unn keeps he r horse 
ot a steady pace during 
the Radford University 
IHSA show. In addit ion 
to competitions, the club 
participated in Camp Still 
Meadows and Horses Holi-
day, both Iorge community 
se rvice projects. Photo 
courle.s or lora '-'lit et 
Front row: Catherine Rodericks, Corly Moyer, Megan McConn, Amanda Phillips, Katie Johnson, Lora 
Miller, Meghan Janes, Amber Mend res, Stephanie Knowles, Colleen Bre.ssler, Teresa Garbee, Se<ond row: 
Stephanie McCanna, Hillery Williams, Lucie Horn, Lindsey Downes, Heather N unn, Courtney Summers, 
Bryn Irwin, Anne Toms, Mel issa Mitchell, Danie lte Parkinson, Kan Kilgore, Third row: Kote lyn Foltz, Emily 
Wilkins, Leora St. Clair, Stefonie Jung, Elizabeth Shultis, Ashley Kehoe, Megan Runyon, Bridget Wendell, 
Taro Ne-mith, Samantha Boer; Back raw: Sarah Petr i, Amanda litton, Samantha loft. Andrew Reshetsky. 
lindsay Scaife, Corter Shewbridge, lyndsey Russell Bridget Holroyd 
a ll-girl cheerleading 
62 - . 
organtzohons 
The All-Girl Cheerleading 
team provided cheerlead-
ers of all shapes and sizes 
an opportunity to learn and 
develop skill on a competittve 
leveL T hey sought to further 
school spirit while bring-
ing home a nanonal title. 
Members were required to 
complete an application form 
and go though a three-day 
tryout period. 
Front row: Je ssica Rohrer, Caitlin Woods, Jenni Helmlo, Jenn MacDonald, Lindsay Dowd, Juliet Sholon, 
Monica Hinrichsen, Se<ond row: Tamiko Jeffries, Shauno Corbo, Tiffoni Mitche ll, Ma ry l owry, Katie Ra-
benoh, Kelly Bender, Stephanie loris, Ta' Kindro Westbrook; Ba<k row: Julio McPeak, Hilla ry Huffer, Felicia 
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The Equestrian club gallops 
toward success in competitions. 
by Sora Wist 
Smce 1ts creat1on 1n 1994. the Equestnan club had 
ndden to the top cf the1r class, prcduc1ng many reg1onal. 
zone and nat1onal lmercolleg,ate Horse Show Assoc1a-
t1on (IHSA) qualifiers and champ1ons. They had also 
gatned a well-earned reputat1on for excellent commun1ty 
service and school sp1nt. 
"Our purpose 1s to better enhance the horse-
manship skdls and equrne knowledge of our members 
through ndtng, competitton and other hcrse-related 
activttles, " satd sentor Lara Mrller, club pres1dent. "We 
also encourage tn teraction w1thm the club itself 
and w rth other organizattons." 
W h tl e some untvers1ty's teams were fortunate 
enough to have on-stte equestnan facdi t1es, the Eques-
trian club was not as lucky. However, they did not have 
to travel far; the club practtced and held their shows at 
Oak Manor Farm, located in W eyer's Cave, just a short 
dnve down Interstate 81. 
The club competed rn Zone 4, Regton 2 of the IHSA 
1n V1rgm1a, and competed agamst other area schools 
1nclud1ng Radford, the University ofVirg1nia. Wash1ngton 
and Lee, Longwood and Hollins University. 
"Anyone can join the Equestnan club, from the 
student who just loves be1ng around horses to the most 
compet1t1ve nder," sa1d M iller. 
Although t he Equestrian club was not recogn1zed 
as a vars1ty team by t he un1vers1ty, the members of the 
club were not discouraged . They still put the1r allmto 
compettt1ons, pract1ces and fundra1smg events. "We 
pride ourselves on being extremely act1ve in the com-
mun ity as well as spinted JMU students," said Miller. 
" We devote countless hours to commun1ty serv1ce, 
rnclud1ng our largest prOJects. Camp Still Meadows and 
Horses H oliday." 
Camp Still Meadows was a non-profit organ1zat1on 
ded1cated to the mentally and phys1cally hand1capped , 
w h1ch promoted a program of therapeutic r1ding. 
Members of the Equestnan club held a gas raffte, and 
part1c1pated 1n a ride-a-than , wh1ch ra1sed about $900 
for the organization. 
In the fall. the club received the honor of Sports 
Club of the Month for November for the1r outstand1ng 
community service and representation of the un1vers1ty 
as a club sport. 
For H orses H o liday, members of the Equestnan 
club dressed up horses m hol1day att1re. wh1ch corre-
sponded w1th various holiday themes. The horses , 
transfermed i11to presents. reindeer and Christmas 
trees , were led around the tndoor pract1ce nng to 
Chnstmas music. 
Whether they were nding for fun, competing aga1nst 
other schools m the reg1on, or he lpmg others through 
the1r love of horses, the members of the Equestnan club 
perfected their equine knowledge and equestrian skills. • 
christian student union 
The Christian Student 
Union existed as a commu-
nity united by faith and love 
to serve the campus com-
munity by sharing their faith 
and providing significant 
opportunities for spiritual 
development. The group 
of about 35 members was 
close-knit and participated 
in weekly missions events 
in the Harrisonburg area. 
The group also coordinated 
a hurricane-relief trip over 
winter break. 
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Exit 245 sings their way into 
the hearts of audiences. 
by Katie O'Dawd 
Move over, Backstreet Boys. The all-male a cap-
pella greup, Exit 245, hit the stage agam, contmumg to 
woo audiences. Exit 245 entertained crowds with their 
melodtc sounds, performmg over 70 concerts on and 
off-campus. 
"The purpose of Ex it 245 is to bring together a 
group of guys at JMU who love music," said junior Mike 
Cerdingley, prestdent of Exit 245. "And putting on a 
great show to share thts pass1on for mus1c to JMU 
and as many people as possible." 
After six members graduated last year, Ex1t 245 
gained seven new vocalists. "We have a lot of new, 
young and excited talent," said Cordingley. '' Each one 
of them has brought something unique to the group." 
Desptte the changing lineup, the group remamed a 
cohesive group of friends. ''It ts amazing how no matter 
how the group changes, it tS always an awesome group 
of talented guys who become not only group members, 
but extremely close fnends," sard Cordmgley. 
Exit 245 released thetr latest CD in the spnng, called 
"Barbershop Tragedy." They also released "Exit Live 
2k5," wh1ch was a "compilation of thetr best live tracks 
fi-om the past two years," Cordingley said. 
Thetr btggest concert to date was held on Dec. 
9. Entitled "Home Alone ,'' they performed songs by 
N*Sync and Boyz II Men, plus Walt Disney favorites. 
Everyone in the audience had a chance to win prizes from 
local restaurants and stores, 1ncluding a diamond pendant 
from James McHone Jewelers. Freshmen also had the 
circle k international 
Circle K was the largest col-
legiate coeducational service 
organization in North Amer-
ica. The organization offered 
serviee to the campus and 
community as well as fellow-
ship to its members. In addi-
tion to service performed on 
campus, the club attended 
district-wide events, includ-
ing divisional service projects 
and district and international 
. 
convent1ons. 
opportuntty to compete in "Dorm Swarm 2005." T he 
dorm wtth the most restdents at the concert won a cepy 
of"Exit Live 2k5'' and a free performance at their dorm. 
''The concert IS a culmination of everything we've 
done thts past semester," said sophomore John Heiner. 
"We get everyone together and do a lot of promotion 
for it. We try to attract a lot of people and put on best 
show that we can." 
Outstde the untverstty, Extt 245 sang at Mary Bald-
win College and even traveled to New York to perform 
at Columbia Universtty. The group also performed at 
local high schools for free, such as Potomac Falls H igh 
School on Nov. 19. "We love gomg to htgh schools," 
satd Hemer. '' Htgh school a cappella groups ltke having 
college groups come to stng." 
Ex1t 245 always made roem m their busy schedule 
for benefit cencerts . They performed at a Hurncane 
Katrina benefit concert in the fall and Operatton Santa 
Clause on Dec. 6 . "Operation Santa Clause is always 
a lot of fun," said sentor James Mtnnix . "We get asked 
to come back every year, and tt 's such a good cause 
and such a good trme." 
Before every show, Exrt 245 had a "bring 1t m" 
ntual , Minntx satd. They all put thetr hancrls tegether 
m a circle and said something about the group or the 
upcommg performance. Whether they were perform-
ing at the university or at an unfamiliar venue across 
the country, Ex1t 245 entertatned many through thetr 
unmatched songs and amazing spirit. • 
Front row: Jennike Horacek, Surena Bonds, Ka thleen McKay, Meredith Wessels, Helen Rabinovitch, Holly 
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Hamming it up for the 
audience, junior Mike 
Cordingley shows the 
group's comical nature. 
Cordingiey served os Exit 
2 45 's president ond often 
provided the beotboxing 
element to their songs. 
Photo by Nancy Daly 
Exuding a more sentimen-
tal side to their routine, 
junior Nathaniel Boker 
and sophomore Jake Od· 
mok perform Cold ploy's 
" Fix You" ot Operation 
Santo Claus. The group 
performed ol numerous 
benefit concerts. Photo by 
Nancy Daly 
Singing " Don' t Pull Your 
Love," senior James Minnix 
gels down on one knee 
with the rest of Exit 2 45, 
showing his sincerity. The 
group often used choreog-
raphy in their performonc· 
es to convey the meaning 
of their songs. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Performing " You' re Still 
the One," senior Corey 
Moone is accompanied by 
the rest of Exit 245. The 
organization was one of 
two oil-mole a coppello 
groups ott he university. 
Photo by Mtnd• Westhoff 
Front row: Steve Anzuini, Christopher Talley, Mike Cording ley, Cory Moone, John Heiner; Back row: Seth 
Dolemon, Adam Spolletto, Denny Norris, Bryce Nielsen, Mott Beck 
Front row: David Daniele, Billy Sweeney, Andrew Reshefsky, Morgan Ferguson, Kris tine Foulkes, Ali Moc· 
carone, Peter Fogarty; Back row: Mike Kump, Kelley Sawyer, Kevlin Kauffman, David Jones. 
crew club 
The Crew club provided all 
students with the opportuni-
ty to enjoy the sport of row-
ing. Founded in 2004, the 
club recruited over 40 mem-
bers within a few months. 
Members worked together, 
promoting teamwork and 
unity through competitions 
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Dueling at a late-night 
practice, seniors Will 
Brown and Even Garrison 
ore in fierce competition. 
Fencing emphasized o 
high level on fitness as 
well as reasoning skills. 
P~olo cour es of Aaron 
Stewon 
Practicing their moves, 
beginning fencers perfect 
their technique. The activ-
ity required fencers to be 
quick on their feet and 
ready to anticipate moves 
from their competitor. 
0 'oto cour es of Aaron 
Stewon 
Front row: Michelle Carey, Megan Godbey, Paul Campbell, Emma Fyffe, Aaron Stewart, Nicole Holbert 
Wlliom Brown, Jen O lsen, Justin Martin; Bock row: Richard Bailey Duncan Sell, Coitlrn Von Sonl. Jon 
Fleck, Ayoz Minhas, Timmy Jopling, Reed Bradley. 
college republicans ------------------------io 
The College Republicans 
strove tO serve the local 
Republican Party and get 
students tnvolved in elections 
at the local, state and na-
tional level. Active on cam-
pus stnce the late 1980s, the 
group had grown to about 
75 members. Last year, the 
organizatton co-sponsored 
a debate with the College 
Democrats and Orange-
band. 
Front row: Merongelie Cobollei'O, Jarrell Roy, luis Paniagua, Julie Daniel, Tim Kaine, Jen Hoyt, Megan Harmon; 
Second row: Lauro Pruner. Devon Horns. Ashley Bertoni, So Rom Yi, Jomorie Henriquez; John Droke; Bade row: 
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Ca p l. Emma Fy fe Aaron Stewart, Nicole Halbert. 
a  J t art ; a k ro : ichard Bailey Duncan Be l, Caitlin Van Sant Jon 
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f  a a lero. rr tt a . Luis Paniagua Julie Daniel Tim Kaine, Jen Hoyt, Megan Harmon; 
a a ri , s le  Bertoni. Bo Ra  Yi, Jomarie Henriquez. John Drake, Back row: 
Lu y  k  l . ripp , o as eb , Sfeven McCarthy. Alex Bailey 
:6 • r rgani ati
In addit1on to a moderate level of phys•cal fitness, 
fenctng also reqUired reas0n1ng skills. The sport ts some-
times called "phystcal chess'' for a reason. 
"Just ltke chess. one must plan out one's m oves, 
make them and be prepared to adjust one's plan to be 
that of one's opponent. Unlike chess. h0wever, fencmg 
reqUires speed and agtl1ty to wm," sa1d Dave Morrow. 
fencing club treasurer. "Fenc1ng hones not only the body, 
but the mind, a nd I fee l that the club helps me improve 
my th1nk1ng and problem-solv•ng sktlls." 
The fenctng club 's primary goal this year was to 
train another c lass of fencers. or "Spread the sword ly 
love," as Duncan Bell, v1ce president of the club, referred 
to thetr recruitment process. In general, thetr a1m was 
to get as many recrutts as possible to budd a strong team 
for the future and to build up the leadershtp of the club. · 
"It 's always so much fun to have new k1ds a nd then 
tratn them up so we all can fence together. We a lso 
concentrated on tmprovmg our own techniques and 
fenctng styles,'' satd Ntcole Halbert. club secretary. 
Even though they were not able to hold the1r nor-
mal tournament at the university, the club sttll held thetr 
largest event, the annual begtnner's tournament in De-
cember. At thts event, o lder fencers Judged and offered 
advtce to younger parttcipants. First place was awarded 
to Walter Canter and second to T immy J0pling. 
• • Students rely on talent 
and strategy to excel. 
by Maggie Miller 
"It really showed how much everyone had learned 
over the semester," satd freshman Mtchel le Carey. a 
beginnmg fencer. " It IS both a mental ly and phys1cally 
demandtng sport. Fencmg IS a full body workout so 
you see results quick." 
"After the first semester and a half of fenctng, I 
tmproved in every aspect of my bemg. I nottced that 
my legs had grown stronger, I had become faster. I In-
creased my endurance, and my mmd was sharper than 
before," satd Morrow. "Thts proved to me that fenctng 
was an excellent way to get 1n shape and stay m shape. 
and through t he relaxed atmosphere of the club I was 
able to benefit w1thout too much undue stress." 
The fencmg club prov1ded more than JUSt: exerc1se. 
Morrow said he developed many friendsh1ps and en-
joyed the company of his fellow fencers. Halbert also 
agreed about the fenctng fnendsh1p bonds. 
"Fencmg club means so much to me. Vwtually all 
my fnends are fencers . T hey were tne first people I met 
last year when I was a freshman and they are the fnends 
I've kept," Halbert sa1d. "These are some of the closest 
frtends I' II ever have and I'm so thankful that fenetng club 
gave me the opportun1ty to meet such great people." 
Morrow was ong1nally tnterested tn a new and exctt-
tng activ1ty to get mvolved 10 and to improve h1s health, 
but tt turned out to be much more than JUst a sport. • 
delta sigma theta 
The Iota Alpha chapter of 
Delta Sigma Theta was 
founded on the three basic 
principles of scholarship, sis-
terhood and service, which 
the members strove to 
ma1ntain. Established in 1971, 
Delta Sigma Theta was the 
first black Greek organiza-
tion on campus. The sisters 
participated in an exten-
Front row: Tiffany Griffin, Anita Wiley-Holman. Chere Maxwell, Naomi Hill ; Back row: Janis James, 
Adrione Mason. 
sive amount of community 
service projects, including 
volunteering at a soup kitch-
en, church clean-ups and the 
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Singtng was more than just a fun pasttme for the 
members of the untversity's all-female Chnstian a cap-
pella group, Into Hymn. It was a way for them to spread 
the Gospel and they had done so stnce 1999. Into Hymn 
had a busy year, whtch tncluded many d1fferent shows all 
around the area, from vartous churches to school events 
and even weddings. 
The group accepted five new members: juntor Brae 
Acker, sophomore Jess1ca Brown, JUntor Briley Pollard, 
juntor Natalie Shuber and freshman Jesste Wilmoth. 
"Be1ng in thts group tS so much fun . I know it's smaller 
th1s semester than 1t has been tn semesters past and I 
th1nk that has helped us bond tremendously as a group," 
said Pollard. "We see each other a lot. but somehow. 
we don't mtnd. We just love spending ttme together, 
and It's easy to mvest 1n one another as fnends , a.nd 
ststers 1n Chnst." 
Into H ymn's fall concert, "Fall Into H ymn." was 
a great success. The Fest1val Center Ballroom was 
packed to the bnm w1th fnends and family. In add1t1on, 
they had the Untverstty ofVtrgtnta's a cappella group, 
CHoosE, as thetr guest group. Into Hymn debuted two 
new songs: a k1d 's song meclley, whtch rncluded class1c 
ChnstJan chtldren's songs that many guests remembered 
from thetr chtldhood, and "He Lives tn You." by Bethany 
Dillon. "Our group JUSt had so much energy that mght." 
said sophomore Megan Perry. "We really enJoyed 
Into Hymn raises their 
voices to glorify God. 
by Katie FitzGerald 
ourselves dunng the performance. I felt the unity of our 
group that night.'' 
The group performed at many other school events 
such as Operatton Santa Claus , Sunset on the Quad 
and Fam1ly Weekend 's A Cappella~thon. In addit1on, 
Exit 245 mvited Into Hymn to smg at the staff Christ-
mas holiday party, whrch was a huge honor. 
The group was also tnvtted to do a radto tntervtew 
w1th the local Chnst1an statton for the first tJme, which 
was really exciting, according to junior Michelle Demski . 
The members also made a few road tnps to churches 1n 
the Northern Virgtnta and Blacksburg areas. 
Into H ymn's third CD was scheduled robe released 
in fall 2006, so this year was a busy time for the group. 
One of Pollard 's favonte moments was when they 
performed at Chesapeake Church tn Maryland and sold 
out of all thetr COs, forctng them to create a wait ing 
ltst. Profits from the s0ld-out COs helped fund the new 
album. "The pastor and people of the church were so 
welcomtng and lovmg and supported our m1n1stry so 
much," said Pollard. "We were all JUSt tn awe of how 
God ts blesstng us financtally when we had no tdea how 
we were gotng to do tt." 
Into Hymn was more than a stngtng group; they were 
a tight-kntt family. "We are sisters in Christ and are always 
there for each other," sa1d freshman Susannah Thomson. 
"Once you're tn lnt0 Hymn, you're tn tt for life." • 
eta sigma gamma-------------------------!'-
'\68 . . 
o rgontzollons 
Eta Sigma Gamma's primary 
purpose was to serve, edu-
cate and complete research 
in the health discipline. The 
organization of about 50 
members aimed to enhance 
student knowledge and 
appreciation of the health 
discipline and to elevate the 
standards. ideals and compe-
tence of health professionals. 
The university's ESG was 
full of energetic healthcare 
professionals who were pas-
sionate to make a difference 
through service, teaching 
and research in the health 
science discipline. 
Front row: Heather Stewart, Whitney Morris, Jared Shenk, Joseph Signorine; Back row: Stephanie Cordoce, 
Ashley Roberls, Katie Pennisi, Jessica Hollinger, Alena lawson. 
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Performing d ur ing fam ily 
Weekend, the members of 
Into Hymn sing Hln Yo ur 
Eyes H The group so ugh t 
to glorify God through 
the ir music Photo b 
Mond 1e: .tho ' 
Belting out a song, 
members of Into Hymn 
perform during Hope 
Flooh Wee k, o week of 
evenh to beneRI victims 
of Hurricane Katrina . 
The group performed the 
popular song, "Stand by 
Me" during the conce rt. 
Photo by Mtndt Wellhofl 
Performing for students, 
junior Megan Perry sings 
o melody. Into Hymn 
recorded and released 
two COs Photo by Mtndi 
Westhoff 
front row: Ashley Moore, Susannah Thomson, Michelle Demski, Courtney Sheods, Renee Nice, Anne Murray, 
lack row: Briley Pollard, Jessie W ilmoth, Jessica Brown, Brittany Miron, Megan Perry 
front row: Jessica Wheeler, Meredith Prince, Channing Becker, Anno Bresnick, Shannon Mercadante, Megyn 
McClure, Kiro Mognor, Julianne Stilwell, Stacey Richarson; Second row: Ashl ie Grainer, Ana Swartley, 
Marissa Bonaiuto, Toryn Weisbrod, Kristin Lawhorn, Katie Hursh, Jen Holterman, Gin ii Brozoitis, Cour1ney 
Johnson, Natal ie Warren; Third row: Jessica Stanley, Koylin Kugler, Jonno Dilucente, Julie Yurek, Joe lle 
Jacques, Kriston Goldsworthy, Koylo Corter, Jennifer Gray, l indsay Delimon, David Thuer, Jessica Holinger, 
lock row: Kristin St. Mars, Marsha Habetz, Ashley Roberts, Emily Resetco, Corson Rubenste in, Meghon 
Lemieux, Sarah lopes, Jess Thomas, Emily Hoffman. 
club field hockey 
T he Club Field Hockey 
team began in 1997 with a 
few interested women and 
had evolved into a team of 
almost 50 players. Interested 
women went through an 
intensive tryout period to 
become a member of the 
team. T he team won the 
Maryland Fall Tournament 
Championship. 
. 269 
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Fr  : l  re a  ho son, i el e Demski, Courtney Sheads. Rene  Nice, An e Mur ay, 
Bade :  llard. Jessie ilmoth, Jessica Brown. Brittany iron, egan Per y 
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Fr  : ica ler, eredith Pri ce, honning Becker, Anna Bresnick. Shan on Mercodonte. Megyn 
a a nor, lianne til ll. tacey Richarson; Second row: Ashlie Gramer. Ana Swartley. 
o o  i rod. ristin La horn, atie Hursh, Jen Holterman. Ginii Brazoit s. Courtney 
, t lie ren; ird ro : Jessica tanley. Kaylin Kugler, Jen a Dilucente. Julie Yurek. Joelle 
i l s orthy, oylo arter. Jennifer ray. L say DeLi an. David Thuer, Jes ica Holinger, 
Ba  : tin t. rs,  abetz, shley Roberts. E ily Resetco. Carson Rubenslein. Meghan 
lemieu .  L , J  o as, E ily of an. 
K269 i  
low key 
Motioning to the c rowd, 
junior Sarah Anderson 
sings at Sunset on the 
Quod. The group per· 
Formed "Mr Brightside, • 
a popular song by The 
Killers. Pl>o o b 1nd 
V •.• off 
Singing softly for the 
crowd, senior Dov•dson 
Hulllsh performs o solo 
during ZTA' s Breast 
Cancer Awareness benefit 
concert. The group also 
performed "All at Sea" 
by Jamie Cullen. Photo b~ 
M10d1 • esthoH 
Vying for the crowd's 
attention, junior Colin 
Wright ond senior Scott 
Bordeau sing "Center 
of Attention" by Guster. 
Veterans introduced new 
members of the group dur· 
ing the Hope Floats event. 
Photo bv M•nd1 Westhoff 
Front row: Scott Brody, Lauren Ramsey, John Farris, Soroh Andenon, Scott Bourdeau, Colin Wright, Briana 
Morcontoni. Lindsey Gibbons; Second row: Amy Caouette, Zock Moody, Melissa foss, Billy Smith, Jordon 
Lukionuk, Keith Mann, Austin Robbs. 
freshmen class council 
270 . . 
organtz o llons 
The freshmen class council 
organized and put on pro-
grams to unite and entertain 
the freshman class. The 
four members were elected 
to their position after cam-
patgntng. The council headed 
special projects, such as 
the popular Mr. Freshman 
pageant. 
Front row: Heather Cote, Fred Rose, Chiqu ita King, Poroci Parikh 
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Members of Low Key establish 
themselves among a cappella groups. 
by Stephen Brown 
Low Key. The name could not be any further 
from reality. The name Implied qu1et personal1t1es and 
tempered energy, yet Low Key actually thnved as the 
fresh alternattve to the other student a cappella groups 
on campus. T he group managed to mesh thetr love for 
mus1c w 1th thetr passton for life. 
Created tn 2000, Low Key's h1story was founded 
upon the des1re for a disttnct1ve vo1ce. "Low Key was 
started by a guy that wanted to branch out and create 
someth1ng new and different and we've been very suc-
cessful with that." satd senior Susan Clark. a member 
of the group. 
T he enthus1asm and energy from the group was 
an evident characte ristic all year long. Freshman Lau-
ren Ramsey sa1d, " I JOtned Low Key because I love the 
people! A nd because they s1ng awesome songs!" T h1s 
sentiment was backed up by t he e nttre g ro up, w ho 
ent husiastica lly declared, "W e're fun! W e're fami ly!" 
T houg h the group pnded t hemselves as betng t he 
" la1d-back" a cappella group, o bta1ntng membersh1p 
was difficult for prospective members. During the audi-
tion process, a lmost ISO students auditioned and only 
four new members were welcomed 1nt0 the group t h1s 
fall. To sta nd out, hopefuls had to have more than just 
a stella r vo1ce; t hey had to be a per fect fit both musi-
cally a nd persona llty-wtse. 
Low Key performed at a number of even ts, most 
notably Operation Santa Claus, Sunset on the Q uad and 
Up 'til Dawn. T hey a lso performed dunng Family W eek-
end and Jimmy's Mad Jam, d1splaying their school pnde 
to tncom1ng freshmen and many parents. 
J unto r Colin Wright, the assistant music d1 rector 
of the group, said, " It's so tnterest1ng to see and hear 
how our group has grown tn the past two yea rs I've 
been tn the group. Every newb1e we get adds a ltttle 
somethtng different to Low Key, and that's what keeps 
our dynamtc so fun." 
The group's btggest accomplishment came tn the 
recording studio. In the spring, the group released thetr 
first album tn Low Key htstory, entttled "Long Time 
Comtn". The group began productton on the album tn 
spnng of2004 and tt took them two years to create the 
fi nal product. With no money from pnor a lbum sales 
to finance them, the group held carwashes, performed 
tn dorms, and set up donat1on campatgns to come up 
with the several thousand dollars tt took to make the 
a lbum, create t he logo. and set up studio ttme. A lso. 
one ofthetr songs, "Let Go", was featured tn the "Best 
of Collegiate a cap pella 2006," a col lect1on of songs 
from a cappella groups all over the nation. Senter Scott 
Bourdeau satd, "T hey p1ck only a certatn amount 
of tracks to go on the C D, and so tn a nattonwtde com-
pilation, we got one of our songs on there." 
Low Key's un1que sound tS obv1ous from the songs 
they perform. A bout t heir chotces 1n mustc, Bourdeau 
saJd, " It's kind of like stuff tha t you potentially would 
have heard on the radio at some potnt tn t he past I 0 
years. Top 40 type things." O ne such song they covered 
was "Mr. Bnghtstde'' by The Kt llers, a song not typtcally 
performed by an a cappella group. 
Low Key gave older mus1c that had run 1ts course a 
new, fresh sound that resonated w1th the tr listeners. The 
group a lso entertained their audiences w tth their colorful 
personalities as much as with the1r voices. • 
geological association 
Through outreach pro-
grams and social events, 
the geological associat ion 
increased awareness and 
understanding of geological 
and environmental issues 
for members and within 
front row: Tim O ' Brien, louren loCroix, Kristen Mullen, Roche I Posner, Michelle Summo, Colleen Buzby, 
Po xton Wertz; Bade row: l iso DeGrozio, Dovid Stiefel, Jesse Drummond, Drew Hawkins, Rober t Sos, 
the community. T he group 
of about 40 members wel-
comed students interested 
in the environment. T he 
environmentally-centered 
group focused on improving 
students' awareness of the 
influence of geology through 
education outreach, mon-
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Madison Project continues 
to please audiences. 
by Rochoel Groseclose 
The gtrls loved them and the guys wanted to stng 
ltke them. Thetr melodtc excellence and stage presence tn 
concerts pulled the1r aud1ences 1n, leav1ng them cheenng 
and clappmg. Founded 1n 1996 by J.R. Snow and Dave 
Keller. the Mad1son Pro)ect. an all-male a cappella group. 
was the oldest such group on campus and ga1ned respect 
and admirat1on from students, as well as those outs1de 
the univers1ty commun1ty. 
To beg1n the semester, Mad1son Project went through 
an tntense tryout process to find new vo1ces to add to the1r 
sound. Sen1or Jonathon Stokes. pres1dent of the club. satd 
they had about 70 students cryout but took only four. The 
new members were sophomores Chns Fan-veil and Bla1ne 
Young II and freshmen Joel Gerlach and Jeremy W1nston. 
The new members anx1ously awa1ted f.ndmg out 1f 
they had made the group. "They said to stay awake. so I 
stayed up for a wh1le, but at around four m the morntng I 
got a call to come downsta1rs," sa1d Wtnston. "When I 
ran downstairs everyone was pretty excited tncludtng me. 
They told me I had made 1t. It was a good feeltng." 
In add1t10n to the new members, the group added 
to 1ts reperto1re of mus1c, debuttng five new songs: "True 
Compan1on" by Mark Cohen, "And Then You Went 
Away" by Bnan Vander Ark, "Love you Madly" by 
Cake, "Take on Me" by A-ha and Nsync's vers1on of "0 
Holy N1ght." 
The Mad1son ProJeCt contmuously lent the1r vo1ces at 
other organ1zat1on's events. Many of the1r concerts were 
to benefit chant1es and phllanthropies. The group sang 
at Delta Delta Delta's Tnple Play benefit concert for St. 
kappa kappa psi 
The national honorary band 
fraternity, Kappa Kappa Psi, 
extsted to serve the band 
and music program. The 
organizatton was established 
at the university in the late 
1980s as a co-ed fraternity 
to honor outstanding band 
members through member-
ship and to be leaders in the 
band program. Kappa Kappa 
Psi helped run the band pro-
gram, especially the march-
ing band, and aided the band 
staff 
Jude Ch1ldren's H ospttal on Oct. 12 and Zeta Tau Alpha's 
breast cancer benefit on Oct. 19. They also part1c1pated 1n 
Student Ambassadors' Operation Santa Claus and sang 
at freshman onentatJon, Family Weekend and Sunset on 
the Quad. 
In addition to concerts on campus, the group 
toured at several h1gh schools 1n Virgm1a Beach, Va . 
They also performed at two weddings. One wed-
dmg was for an alumnus of the group. who wanted to 
surpnse h1s w1fe, an alumna of the untvers1ty, w1th the 
new song "True Compan1on." The event was a favonte 
of many members. "It was really cool to be able to con-
tnbute to someone's happtness like that." sa1d Young. 
"The look of surpnse and excitement 1n her eyes when 
we walked out of the back room 1s somethtng that I wtll 
never forget." 
In the spnng. the group celebrated the1r lOth anni-
versary by releastng a greatest h1ts album wtth a collec-
tion of favontes from the1r previous cds and a song not 
prev1ously released ent1tled "Carry on My Wayward 
Son." Stokes sa1d, "The ann1versary marks both the 
fnendsh1ps that have been made and the same harmoni-
ous sound that the group has shared for a decade." 
After I 0 years m ex1stence, the most 1mportant 
element of the group remamed the fnendsh1ps gamed 
through long hours spent together. and work1ng with so 
many other groups at the un1versity. Sophomore Jeff 
Chandler sa1d. "It has g1ven me an opportun1ty to meet 
some tncred1ble people that I might not have otherw1se 
met, both w1th1n the group and outs1de tt.'' • 
front row: Annaka Welty, John Schulte, Kris Haegel, Rachelledebuhr, Amy Shotwell, Tara Harrison, Ash· 
ley Hamrock, Anne Carmack, Second row: Ashley Shell, Matthew Wallace, Dannie Caison, Crystal Phillips, 
Ahson Miller, Kathlin Dearson, Katherine Hutchins, Cynthia Monlhie; lack row: David Deboer, Jerry Philp, 
Brandon Gray 
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Fr o o lly, J hn lte. ris oegel, Rachel L ebuhr. Amy Shoiwel . Taro Har ison, Ash- 
 o i .  r ack. econd ro : s ley Shel . at hew al ace, Donme Coison, Crystal Phillips. 
li  i r. t o s n, atherine utchins, Cynthia onthie; B k row: David Deboer, Jer y Philp, 
  
2 . . 
ani ati n  
Singing at Delta Delio Delio 's 
benefit concert, senior Paul 
Puckett ond the rest of Modi· 
son Project dazzle the oudi· 
ence. The group performed 
ot numerous benefit concerts 
including Zeto Tou Alpha' s 
Breast Cancer benefit concert 
ond Operation Sonto Clous. 
Photo by Mind i Westho ff 
Wowing both parents ond 
students with Tom Jones' 
" Sex Bomb," senior Phil 
Witry performs ot the 
Family Weekend concert. 
"Sex Bomb" wos featured 
on "The Khaki Album," o 
CD released lost spring ot 
the group' s yeor-end show. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
front row: Andrew Price, Jeff Chandler, Moll Spray, Jonathon Stokes, Matthew Skirven, Michael Snow, Chris 
Farwell; Back row: Joel Gerlach, Jim Oliver, Paul Puckett, Blaine Young II, Phil Witry, Jeremy Winston. 
front row: Chris Kearns, John Wall, Mike Steuer, David Carbone, Paul Clatterbuck, Joe Massaro, Brion Temple, 
Sean Wed del, Mike Fogarty, Chris Griego, Adam Hahn; Second row: Travis Burch, JP Smyth, Moll Schectmon, 
Corter Cowordin, Daniel Simpkins, Kevin Surmockewicz, Andrew luther, Brett Cerestio, Chris Perkins, Kevin 
Smallwood, Stephan Horutunion, Jordon Goldberg, Koi Steuer, Brandon Herrick; Third row: Andrew Wright, 
Alex Miller, Daniel Wears, Daniel Moos, Bloke Heimoll, J .M. O 'Toole, Ryan leeolou, David Gesualdi, Chris 
Gwaltney, Billy Hogge, Kyle Kretschmer; Back row: David Boskervill, Mike Gerrity, Grant Kamins, Nick Vitullo, 
Mitch Dovey, Sean Sobiechowski. 
kappa alpha 
The Zeta Theta chapter of 
Kappa Alpha Order (KA) 
was established at the 
university in 1995 with the 
intention of upholding the 
ideals of General Robert E. 
Lee, especially those con-
cerning gentlemanly conduct 
and the respect and esteem 
of women. KA's activities 
included social and philan-
thropic events. As a national 
organization, KA helped 
their philanthropy, the Mus-
cular Dystrophy Association, 
raise over $30,000 at the 
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marching royal dukes 
Dancing along to o 
celebratory piece per-
formed by the drum line, 
members of the Marching 
Royal Dukes re joice os the 
footbollteom completes 
o first down. The bond 
included approximately 
350 students . Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Beating their drums in 
o rendition of " Proud 
Mary," bond members 
perform at o football 
gome. The Marching 
Royal Dukes also partici-
pated in the Bridgewater 
labor Day Festival and 
the Harrisonburg Christ-
mas Porod e. Photo by 
M1ndi Westhoff 
Performing in Bridgeforth 
Stadium, the Marching 
Royal Dukes amaze 
football fans. "And now, 
presenting ' Virginia 's Fin-
est.' the James Madison 
University Marching 
Royal Dukes! " began 
every halftime show. 
Photo courtesy of Dione 
Elliot 
at many NFL games in 
Pittsburgh, Baltimore and 
Wais~i•~gh)n . Photo by 
knights of colmbus 
274 . 
orgontzohons 
Knights of Columbus was 
a fraternal benefit society 
founded on the principles of 
charity, unity, fraternity and 
patriotism. The organiza-
tion helped Catholic men at 
the university remain com-
mitted to their faith while 
conducting service projects 
in the community. One such 
project was sponsoring a 
clothing drive in November 
to benefit the homeless in 
Harrisonburg. 
Front row: Matthew Corey, Aaron Shuro, Adam Stanislawski, Michael Dickie, Chris Conaway; Baclc row: 
Bobby Custer, Timothy Foley, Aaron George, Justin Scuilelti, Ronoldy Moromis. 
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Bridget Finley concen- 
trates to keep in synch. 
The band performed 
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an as 1c 
Autumn ushered m another season for the March-
mg Royal Dukes as an assembly of over 400 mus1c1ans 
gathered together to support the univers1ty. These 
mus1c1ans proudly donned the school colors of purple 
and gold dunng every home football game and held 
performances that could be descnbed as nothing less 
than spectacular. While the displays of visual harmony 
may have seemed effortless on Saturday afternoons. 
the behtnd-the-scenes work began long before the drum 
majors s1gnaled the first offic1al down beat of the season. 
The Marching Royal Dukes met for seven days of 
band camp a week before the fall semester began. " It 
was the most Intense expenence ever," sa1d semor Zach-
ary H ittie. With the except1on of meal breaks. the band 
pract1ced from 8:30a.m. until 9:30 p.m., memonzing 
mus1c and learmng drdl moves. " It sounds like torture," 
sa1d Hittie, "but the hard work pays offwtth every per-
formance." The work did not stop after band camp. 
Dunng the fall semester, the marchmg band gath-
ered every afternoon to rehearse for the1r next upcom-
tng show. "Mondays are a lways reserved for sectionals, 
which g1ve us the chance to address music ISSues within 
1ndiv1dual sections," Httt1e srud. ''Tuesday through Friday 
IS usually a full ensemble rehearsal on Hillside Field where 
we learn new dnll moves and address marching 1ssues. 
On a game week, we usually have a Saturday mornmg 
rehearsal at the stadium." 
Their hard work paid off during the football games, 
where students and famdy alike could expenence 
the mus1cally and v1sually stunnmg performances of 
• 
• Marching Royal Dukes 
amaze football fans. 
by Sunny Hon 
the band's half-time shows. Often accompan1ed by the 
Dukettes and the1r talented baton-tw1rler, the band tradi-
tionally played "Proud Mary" at every game. Regardless 
of the songs played, the group gave a dazzling perfor-
mance. filled with moves and format1ons that made the 
v1ew from the top row of seats as spectacular as the one 
from the front. 
"You're right tn the m1ddle of everythmg, all the 
fans are around you and thetr exc1tement IS amaztng." 
said JUnior Avery Daugherty. " It's rewarding to have the 
support of so many alumn1 and students. The football 
games are a finale of all our work and 1t's a fun low-pres-
sure expenence. .. 
Aside from on-field performances, the Marchmg 
Royal Dukes part1c1pated m many other mus1cal events. 
The band took part m the Bridgewater Labor Day 
Fest1val and the Harnsonburg Chnstmas Parade, along 
with a number of exhib1t1on performances at h1gh school 
competitions. The most s1gn1ficant event of the year, 
however, was the Parade ofChamptons, a h1gh school 
compet1tion hosted by the Marching Royal Dukes dunng 
the weekend of fall break, held at Bndgeforth Stad1um. 
"The Parade ofChamp1ons 1s the most 1mportant annual 
event for the Marching Royal Dukes, because we get to 
perform for thousands of high school students. effec-
tively recrUJtmg many of them to come to JMU," sa1d 
Httt1e. In years past, the band has also been known to go 
on European performance tours. In the past decade. the 
band traveled to Monaco. Greece and Ireland, and had 
future plans to travel back to Ireland next year. • 
lambda phi eta 
T he Gamma Beta chapter 
of Lambda Pi Eta, the honor 
society for the school of com-
munication, aimed to better 
the Harrisonburg community 
through volunteer work and 
academic sponsorship. Es-
tablished in 1944, members 
enjoyed participating in activi-
ties designed to help both the 
members of the university 
Front Row: Je$$ico McKoy, Che$ney Grizzard, Morlho Eppler, Anno Copenhaver, Co$ey Bryonl; Back row: 
and Harrisonburg communi-
ties. Two of the chapter's 
projects included adopting a 
Harrisonburg family during the 
holidays and providing children 
with clothes and toys, and 
visiting local middle schools 
Jamie Swi$her, Noncy Vidorte, Erin John$On, Olivio Chong. 
to give workshops on public 
speaking. 
marching royal auPes5 
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national student spec h/ language/hearing association 
• • 
s 1mu a 1n~""" 
For students mterested m communtcatlon sctences 
and disorders, the universtty had one of the best programs 
tn the area. The program grew rapid ly, and wtth the 
growth came an tnterest tn the universtty chapter of the 
National Student Speech/ Language/H eanng Assoctatton 
(NSSLHA). Senior J essica Buell , president of the chap-
ter, stated that the club's purpose was to "bring speech-
language pathology and audtology students together to 
learn more about the professton and parttctpate m activt-
ttes to get to know each other and the faculty better." 
One way tn which NSSLHA facilitated relattonships 
among students and faculty w as through a student-fac-
ulty luncheon tn October. Thts acttvity allowed students 
to interact wtth thetr professors and each other outstde of 
the classroom setttng, free from the pressures of tests and 
grades. Also, t he group setttng removed the tension of 
one-on-one conversattons. a llowtng members to open up 
and feel more relaxed. T he event was organtzed 1n such 
a way that everyone had to move around the dtfferent 
communtcatton sctences and disorders (CSD) offices to 
get the complete meal to encourage mingling. 
O n Dec. 5. NSSLHA sponsored a Holtday Dessert 
Social to celebrate the holtdays. the end of the semester, 
and to welcome the N at1onal A ssoctation of Future 
Doctors of Audiology (NAFDA) as a recogntzed organi-
zation in the CSD department. 
One of the biggest events sponsored by NSSLHA 
was Grad School Night. T hts provtded members w1th 
an opportuntty to hear from the untversity's graduate 
school coordmators about t he best way to get into 
graduate programs at the untverstty and other schools. 
madison dance 
Madison Dance provided 
campus entertainment 
through performances at 
many university events 
during the year. The 60 
members practiced choreo-
graphed routines several 
hours each week and shared 
a love of dance and perfor-
mance. Madison Dance was 
made up of four different 
types of dance groups: ja zz , 
lyrical , street and hip-hop. 
NSSLHA strives to 
improve speech pathology. 
by Koti Kitts 
T hey discussed 1deal applicants, how to ptck t he nght 
grad school and gave advice for students on how be ac-
cepted into thetr top schools. Bue ll described the event 
saytng, " It ts always a success and something sen to rs 
and }Untors look forward to every year." Senior Sa ra 
H ayden. club treasurer. satd, "NSSLHA g1ves us an im-
portant head start into the professtonal world ofCSD." 
NSSLHA also brought guest speakers to the untver-
sity to talk to members about thetr experiences tn the field 
ofCSD. In the fall. two professtonal speech-laflguage pa-
thologistS from a local school system came to speak about 
thetr expenences 1n the publtc school system. In addtt ton, 
NSSLHA had graduate audtology students come speak 
about the audiology stde of the professto n , what their 
expenences m the cltntc were like and thetr encounters 
1n grad school. 
Spring semester brought more speakers from other 
areas of the field, as well as a great deal of fundraistng for 
a program called NSSLHA Loves, an annual communtty 
serv1ce acttvtty which promoted fundra tsing among NS-
SLHA members 1n support of national organizations that 
work w tth people ltvtng with communication disorders. 
" I really enJoyed working Wtth NSSLHA this year. 
W e have had more parttc tpatton t ha n tn the last few 
years, from both students and faculty," sa1d Buell. "One 
of the best thtngs about NSSLHA ts that it gtves students 
the opportunity to meet and 1nteract with the faculty and 
get to know them on a more personal level. It ts also gtvtng 
students more tnsight mto what graduate school and the 
profess1onal world ts like a nd w hat we can expect gomg 
1nto the field." • 
Front row: Ashley Hardwick, Me lissa Barbour, Ashley Parks, Molly Str ickland, Moriso Kuhn, Nata lie lee, 
Nicole Seney, Dono Ceccocc i, Jen Vong je l; Second row: Rachel Cora, Kathleen Brennan, Tegon 
Hare, Marcia Nowell, lauren Keon, Chiqu ita Cross, Corlney Wilson, Shobnom Islam, Alexandra Bossett, 
Emily Thomas; Back row: Courtney Dixon, Claire Howell, Heather Ford, Courtney Shimer, Jacquelyn 
Walsh, Renee Revello, Erica lynn Strong, Emma Joan Dozier, Richard Christmas. 
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Exchanging presents, 
seniors Sara Hoyde n and 
Chrouy Wishmyer toke 
por t in the holiday spirit. 
The Holiday Dessert 
Social was o fun holiday 
event that the orgonizo· 
lion put on. Photo by lora 
Hepler 
Celebrating their last 
meeting, members of 
NSSLHA serve their 
peers. The organization 
sold movie tickets ond 
"Communicate for life" 
bracelets to raise money 
For NSSLHA loves. Photo 
by Taro Hepler 
Enjoying some refresh· 
ments, juniors Jody 
Roberts and Jenny Carve r 
talk during o meeting. 
NSSLHA held on annual 
T-shirt ond sweatshirt 
lundroiser for the orga-
nization. Photo by Tara 
Hepler 
Front Row: Steven Kulsor, Julie Gliesing, Dono Humbert, Chrissy Wishmyer, Jessica Buell, Rachel Kavanagh, 
Amon do Brottstrom, Sora Hoyden, Preston Felty; Back row: lindsey Syvertsen, Katie Holdeman, Stephanie 
Duston, Elizabeth Bihn, Wendy Friedman, Koty Schroer, Bernadette Macdonald, Janelle Hiester. 
Front row: Jeff Morrison, Keith Galvin, Ryan Thayer, Aaron Graham, Nick Poe; Second row: John lobowskie, 
Adam lee, Justin Martin, David Goodspeed, Darren Watkins, Hunter Brown; Back row: D. J. Fitzpatrick, 
John Vorono, Ryan Farrell, Shea Kernoodle, Derek Cole, Justin Hensley, Philloymon. 
madison motorsports 
Madison Motorsports was 
formed in 2000 by a group 
of individuals with a love for 
motor sports, and the club 
grew greatly since. The 35 
members participated in 
many events such as auto-
crosses and driving in track 
days and had tech days for 
members to work on their 
cars. Madison Motorsports 
also held a car show each 
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lsar. J i li si , a a u bert, Chrissy ishmyer, Jes ica Buel , Rachel Kavanagh, 
a a attslr , ara a e , reston Felty; Back ro : L sey Syvertsen, Katie Haldeman. Stephanie 
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new and improv'd 
Using members of the 
audience to provide their 
movements, freshman Marlin 
Makris and fellow members of 
New and lmprov'd oct out a 
scene during Operation Santo 
Claus. The group regularly 
performed of Taylor Down 
Under. Photo by Nancy Daly 
Pretending to stand in the 
street, Freshman Jackie South-
ee and sophomore lindsay 
long cheer for Dr. Rose in a 
sketch put on dur ing Brothers 
of o New Direction's Wild 
N' Out event. Members also 
porticipoted in rap bottles to 
see who hod the quickest and 
funniest comebacks. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Providing voices for each oth-
er, freshman Jackie Southee, 
senior Brett Bovio and sopho-
more Patrick Shanley provide 
the crowd with laughter. The 
troupe was known for their 
quick and clever style of com-
edy. Photo by Mmdo Westhoff 
Front row: Stefan Gural, Selcuk Koruturk, Brett Bovio, Patrick Shanley; Second row: l indsay long, Jackie 
Southee, Kelly O ' Neill, Marlin Makris, Jared Singer. 
madison review 
The Madison Review was 
a conservative-based cam-
pus newspaper that sought 
to inform students of news 
and conservative opinions 
through their publica-
tion. The newspaper was 
completely student-run 
and members took pride in 
encouraging the expression 
of view points not com-
monly considered popular in 
a college environment. The 
Madison review newspaper 
had been available for many 
years, but began its bi-
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New and lmprov'd puts an 
exciting spin on comedy. 
by Stephen Brown 
L1ve performances often occurred on campus, but 
few of these performances were d1rectly 1nAuenced by 
the aud1ences themselves. S1mtlar to a "choose-your-
own-ending" novel, audience members got to choose 
the Aow and dtrect1on at any one of the numerous New 
and lmprov'd shows held throughout: the year 
New and lmprov'd was a comedic group of1mpro-
v1sattonal actors who performed tn front of aud1ences 
large and small. Run ent1rely by eight creattve students. 
the group's members loved to spread entertatnment 
and the craft of 1mprov1sat10n to other students. Sen1or 
Brett Bov1o, New and lmprov'd d1rector. sa1d. "You 
actually have to tryout and make 1t, and 1t's fa1rly hard 
to get 1nto the group." 
Bov1o summed up the qualtt1es looked for 1n each 
new member. "We're lookmg for someone that's funny 
I mean, we're a comedy group, so you have to have that 
Qu1ck on your feet because, I mean, you're up there and 
you have to go as soon as you hear a suggest1on. And 
someone that just seems l1ke they would work well w1th 
the group." Freshman Jackte Southee sa1d. "lmprov was 
my n1che a ll throughout htgh school so when I found out 
there was a team here I tned out. That was the best 
dec1sion I ever made!" 
The past year was a busy one for the comedy 
group, who performed about four TDU shows each 
semester as well as numerous dorm shows All of these 
performances were free for the aud1ence. In add1t1on. 
the group put che1r wacky talents on d1splay at benefit 
shows such as Operation Santa Claus and a show w1th 
Brothers of a New D1rect1on. All1n all. the group had at 
least one performance scheduled per week. 
In January. the group performed 1ts largest show of 
the year. the lmprov Bowl. H eld every year 1n the group's 
seven year h1story, the lmprov Bowl was a compet1t1ve 
and fun event where the group spltt off1nto two fact1ons 
who performed to the deltght of v1ewers at Grafton-
Stovall Theatre. 
Bes1des performances, New and lmprov'd also gave 
members the opportunity to attend an 1mprov confer-
ence held every February 1n Chapel Htll. N.C. Profes-
SIOnal 1mprov groups set up workshops w1th attendees 
and gave performances. It was an opportunity for 
members to gatn expenence and sk1lls to strengthen the1r 
comed1c rout1nes. 
New and lmprov'd recogn1zed the realtt1es of col-
lege life. and worked to be a fun d1stract1on for students. 
Bov1o satd, "It gets stressful dunng the year and tt's JUSt 
a good way to come out and do th1ngs other than go out 
and party on weekends." 
Sophomore Patrick Shanley summanzed hts expen-
ence, saytng, " I became part of the group wtth no actmg 
or tmprov expenence beforehand and only tned out be-
cause I was bored, but ever smce that ttme I've found tt 
to be one of the most sattsfy1ng and defimtely the most 
fun thtng I do atJMU." • 
math teacher organiztion 
The Math Teacher Organi-
zation became a club 1n Fall 
2004. As the only existing 
organization that brought 
the schools of math and 
education together, they 
promoted the professional 
development of future math 
teachers. Members also con-
ducted SOL review sess1ons 
for local high school students 
during the spnng semester. 
Front row: Kri$ltn Cagle, Jeuica W ilhe lm$, Anna Skipper, Follin Snyder, Cora Pruiett, Tanya Blackburn, 
lack row: Danni Simp$an, Sara Taa$arvandani, EunHee Joo, Emily Bye, Marianne Heldman. 
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Note-oriety lends its 
voices to benefit others. 
by Rochoel Grosec lose 
EsTablished m 1998 as the first: all-female a cap-
pella group on campus. Nore-onety members comtn-
ued thetr tradttion of mustcal excellence by showcas-
ing theu- ralem and chansma to the untverstty. The 
group of 14 leant thetr vo1ces ro other organizations 
on campus and established long lasting connectJ.ons. 
"Although I love makmg mus1c wtth these gtrls and 
performing on stage Wtth them. there 1s nothing in the 
world that could replace the fnendships I've made with 
members ofthts group," satd semor Hanna Easley. the 
group's mus1c dtrector. 
T hese friendships were formed by spend10g long 
hours together pracncmg. performing and wunng. 
Each semester began wtth gruel10g tryouts. Thts fall , 
freshman Chnstine Berg. sophomore Kerry Ann Don-
ovan and junior Jonnelle Morns JOined rhe group. T he 
gtrls had to watt late tnto the night to find out 1f they 
had made lt. "I vowed that I would go to sleep and 
pretend that l wasn't waittng for anythtng, but as soon 
as I nodded off I would Jump up thmkmg that: I heard 
someone at the door or I would check my cell phone 
to see rf anyone had called." satd Morris. "Somewhere 
benveen 3:30 and 4:30a.m. I heard a Loud knock on 
my door. To my amazement 1t was them ! They ran 
anro my apartment screamtng and I was screaming and 
freaktng out. It was madness." 
W ith the new members. the group prac[lced three 
times a week for up to five hours to prepare for the1r 
many performances. They lent thetr votces to other 
• 
moza1c 
As a solely hip-hop per-
forming dance club, Mozaic 
aimed to promote diversity 
through dance. The or-
ganization was formed in 
2002 and collaborated with 
CMISS to cater to multi-
cultural and internationa l 
students. 
groups for fundratsers and chanty events, performtng 
for sororit1es and fracem1t1es includmg Pht Gam Jam for 
FIJI. They also performed at benefit concerts for Up 
'til Dawn and the March of Dimes. " It's important for 
Note-onety to support other groups at the universn:y 
through benefit concerts because 1t bnngs the orgaruza-
ttons together 1n a community where everyone respects 
and appreciates what the other groups have to offer to 
each ocher," satd JUnior Lauren Starck. 
In add~t:ion to the many benef1t concerts, the 
group also wenr on tour, where they visited two h1gh 
schools an Northern V1rg101a and a m1ddle school and 
elementary schooltn R1chmond. Va. For many. the 
most exciting event of the year was performing m 
R1chmond at. a school where a former mus1c d1rector 
of Note-onety \vas teachang at the ttme. Easley sa1d. 
"The k1ds were so pumped up and excited to see us 
because of all that thetr teacher has sa1d about us. 
We even sat 10 a lane for about a half hour srgning 
autographs. It was prec1ous." 
All the pract1ces. shows and tounng led up to thetr 
final fall show. called "Meet Us under r:he M1stletoe." 
The performance featured old and new songs, as well 
as Chnstmas class1cs. For Note-onety. the concert 
embod1ed what they were about: mus1c, commumry, 
fnendshrp and fam1ly. 
Jumor Erin Frye sa1d, "During my time With Note-
onety, the girls 10 the group have become some of my 
best mends through the love of ffiUS1C that We all share." . 
front row: Kimberly Coylor, Renee Goldsmith, Ashley Porks, Chiquita Cross, Erico Corbett; Second row: 
2.80 . . 
orgonrrohons 
Diana lim, Chi quito King, Nicole Milone, Corrie Pomeront, Back row: Courtney Dixon, lomil:o J effries, 
Forrest Hinton, Caroline Rhodes, Alicia Wil5on. 
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Mimic king the words of 
the song, groduote Jillion 
Morie Kelle her, sopho-
more Jenny Kneole ond 
groduote Heothe r Glynn 
perform ''Mr. Big Stuff" for 
the Freshmen during 1787 
orientation in August. The 
group olso performed ot 
Sunset on the Quod ond 
Fomily Weekend. Photo by 
Mandi Westhoff 
Singing at Family Week-
end, junior Jonnelle Morris 
gets into the music. Morris 
regularly performed " Mr. 
Big Stuff" with two other 
members of the group ond 
olso hod o solo. Photo by 
Mtnda Westhoff 
Front row: Jenny Kneale, Jenny Nolle, Erin Frye, Johanna Lewis, Johanna Easley, Katie Hickey, Quynh 
Nguyen; Back row: Kerry Donovan, Christine Berg, Sarah Crist, Jonnelle Morris, Lauren Storck, Allison 
Strickland, Lindsay Breitenberg. 
national society of collegiate scholars 
front row: Jessica McKoy, Helen Robinovitch, Anne Stilwell, Bryon Birkner. Corey Goggin, Megan Eicholtz., 
Kotelyn Belcher; Second row: Elizabeth Montgomery, Chesney Grizzard, Kat ie Holdeman, Meghonn 
Pocso, Kristin St. Mars, Bethany Pope, Meredith Wessels, Christina Miller; Back row: Koystol Dulo, Ashley 
Campbell, James Modlin, Holly Balling, Matthew Clark. 
The National Society of 
Collegiate Scholars, an 
honor society, had three 
main pur·poses. They were 
focused primarily on leader-
ship, scholarship and service. 
Members took part in many 
service activit ies through-
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Fr o a a i itch, n e Stil e l, Bryan Birkner, Corey Go gin, Megan Eicholtz, 
al li t  ontg er , Chesney Grizzard, Katie Haldeman, Megha n 
a ,  , ere it  essels, Christina Mi ler; Back row: Krystal Dulo, Ashley 
oili , att  lark. 
1
outriggers 
Facilitating a team· 
building activity, junior 
Brendan Travis works with 
recruitment counselors 
(Rho Chis) . Outriggers 
spent over on hour with 
the group of women to 
build con~dence ond trust 
between them. Photo 
courtesy of Outriggers 
Sitting around the office, 
senior Cosey Bryant, 
graduates Je ss Begley 
ond Kathlee n Krohn and 
juniors Bre ndan Travis 
ond Kristen Moher pion . 
on upcom1ng program. 
Outriggers explained the 
beneRts o f each activity 
to the groups they facili-
tated. Photo courtesy of 
Outrtggers 
front row: Gregory Boker, Aimee Cipicchio. Emily Watson, Brendan Travis, Stephen lackey, Erin Sochaski, 
Je5sico Misner, Cosey Bryant, Megan McGuighon. 
2.82 . . 
organrzattons 
T he Nursing Student 
Association was the first 
professional nursing organi-
zation that participated in 
national competitions and 
was known for being strong 
competitors. Members were 
able to expand themselves 
professionally while also 
participating in community 
service projects, such as a . 
sen1or c1t1zen prom. 
Front row: Kathryn Stockton, Jesse Cook, Allison lester, Patti Von Drew, Sarah Cunningham, lauren Myers, 
Christine Piscopo; Second row: Rochoel Honey, Melissa Perry, lauren Piet, Susan Sconyers, Emily Barker, Court· 
ney Rejzer, Rachel Polen ski, lauren Burlewi Back row: Kelly Meehan, Megan Johnson, Sovonnoh Jenkins. 
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e 1ce Outriggers lead organizations in team-building exercises. 
by Sora Wist 
Whether an organtzatton was 1n its begmning stag-
es, worktng toward new goals or hoptng to tmprove tts 
group sktlls, there were always ways to perfect tnterac-
ttons among members. This IS where the Outnggers 
Peer Educators came in. 
According to their Web stte, "Outrigger Peer Educa-
tors are students who are dedicated to assisttng cam-
pus and community organtzations through faci lt tation." 
Outnggers were trained to foster teambutldmg, group 
dynam1cs, commun1catton. mot1vatton. cultural dtversrty 
and leadership development. 
"Outriggers prov1de the opportun1ty fer organtza-
tions to recognize and fulfill their highes t potenttal 
through mteract1ve, team-onented workshops," sa1d 
junior Steven Lackey. "The role of Outriggers IS not to · 
solve problems by giving the solution. Rather, our job ts to 
do what 1t takes to help groups solve thetr own problems." 
The Outriggers were an tnvaluable resource for 
organizations of all types. and was comprised of ap-
proximately 25 members who were trained in small and 
large group factlitat1on. "Outnggers' serv1ces are free 
and available to any JMU or Harrrsonburg organtza-
tJon," sa1d senior Jess Misner. ''Requesting organ1zat1ons 
are asked to provtde baste tnformatton in order to atd 
Outnggers in creatmg a program." 
When planntng programs, Outnggers took the 
organ1zat1on's developmental stage 1nto cons1derat1on. 
If conductmg a program for a newly-formed group, 
Outnggers focused the program on tcebreakers and 
tntroductions. "Other groups m1ght request teambu1ld-
1ng acttv1t1es, and those who are endmg a semester or 
act1v1ty m1ght request closing programs," satd Mtsner. 
Throughout the year. Outriggers ass1sted organ1zat1ons 
from a cappella groups to soronttes and fratern1t1es 
to res1dence hall commun1ty counctls. "W e also help 
faci lt tate many new member retreats," added Lackey. 
Te become a member ofOutnggers, 1nterested 
students were requ1red to go through an appltcat1on and 
1ntervtew process dunng the fall semester. Additional 
tnformatton about the process was available on the 
organization's Web site, http:/ /orgs.jmu.edu/outriggers. 
Although Outngger's matn purpose was to ass1st 
other groups m therr development, members ofOutng-
gers also received personal benefits from thetr Involve-
ment. "By being a member of Outnggers, one learns 
how to fine tune thetr leadershtp skills as well as how to 
help groups reach their fullest potent1al," sa1d Lackey. 
Added Misner, " It IS a great program to be tnvolved 
w1th. because 1t teaches you such necessary Interper-
sonal and fac1lttat1on skills." • 
optimist kids' klub 
T he Opt imist Kids' Klub, 
founded in 2000, devoted 
their time to the children of 
the Harrisonburg communi-
ty. T he purpose of Optimist 
Kids' Klub was to greater the 
lives of children through vari-
ous fun activities and service 
projects. Members were 
positive role models and 
maintained positive attitudes 
for the kids. 
front Row: Adom Regulo, Gwendolyn Poge, Rebekoh Deeds, Louren Tebbenho ff; Back row: Ashley Davi . 
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Fr a a l  a , ebekah ee s, Lauren Te benho f; Back row: Ashley Davi- 




s ron~"-" noes 
Overtones build strong 
voices and family bonds. 
by Katherine Schuster 
The Overtones, a co-ed a cap pella group, made the1r 
mark on campus through more than just the1r mus1c. 
The group held audmons at the beginning of rhe 
semester w1th the other seven a cappella groups. Typi-
cally, they were the last group to fin1sh the aud1tion 
process smce both men and women auditioned. This 
fall. about 125 students audittoned for the presttg1ous 
group and only three were accepted. 
Sen1or Anthony Hairston. pres1dent of the 
Overtones , sa1d , "Th1s year was one of the best 
audition processes. So many groups got so many 
talented performers. Every group has brought the1r 
game th1s year." Hrurston also remarked on the un1ty 
that formed among the a cappella community. "Ever 
since I've gotten into a cappella. I've sensed a feeling 
of commun1ty. Sut th1s year the bond has strength-
ened. Everyone hangs out With each other and we go 
to all the other groups' shows. There IS much more 
cohesiveness," he sa1d. 
The Overtones defin itely made an 1mpact on 
campus through the1r performances. They performed 
at numerous events , tncludtng J1mmy's Mad Jam, 
Fam1ly Weekend and vanous dorm gigs. 
"Famtly Weekend 1s one of my favorite concerts,'' 
said Ha1rsron. "It's the newbtes' first real show and 
you get to hear a lot of groups' new songs." 
The co-ed group also performed at benefit con-
certs. They showcased the1r talent for good causes at 
Zeta Tau Alpha's Breast Cancer benefit concert and 
Delta Delta Delta's Triple Play. 
In December, the O vertones held the1r annual 
Winter PJ Jam. In addrr1on to wowmg the crovvd With 
paintball club 
The Paintball Club's 
purpose was to promote 
awareness. good sports-
manship and teamwork 
among members. The 
group focused on good 
conduct and sportsman-
ship in general and tourna-
ment play. The Paintball 
Club also strove to edu-
cate members and help 
experienced members 
maintain high standards 
of safety, awareness and 
skill. 
thetr music. the group provided refreshments, 1nclud-
mg hot chocolate and cookies. for attendees. Audi-
ence members who came decked out 1n paJamas were 
allowed entry 1nto the event for a $1 discount. At the 
concert, the group showcased new songs 1ncludtng 
Whttney Houston's "I Want to Dance Wtth Some-
body," "Swtng Low, Sweet Chanot," OJ Sammy's 
"Heaven," and John Mellancamp's "Wtld N1ghts." 
In add1t1on to the1r hectiC performance schedule, 
the group found t1me to record a new album that they 
had been working on for the past two years. T he new 
CD. "Red Room Sess1ons," was released at the group's 
annual Valemme's Day concert. Ha1rston tnd1cated 
that the group was really excited s1nce it was their first 
CD released 1n two years. 
Hairston also ment1oned that Valentine's Day was 
one of h1s favorite shows. "At the concert, we have a 
request fest , wh1ch allows five members of the audi-
ence to choose a song for us to perform. We choose 
one song out of the live and produce a rendition of it 
tn 20 mmutes ," satd Hairston. "It's fun to please the 
audience wrth a song we aren' t used to performmg." 
The group also embarked on a tour over sprrng 
break throughout the East Coast. "Th1s year was 
set apart from others because we released a CD and 
went on a tour dunng the same year. We usually 
only do one or the other tn the time span of a year." 
said Hatrston. 
"The O vertones really make an emphasis to dem-
onstrate a family atmosphere; we all love each other. 
We are not only an a cappella commun1ry but an a 
cappella famtly," srud Ha1rston. • 
Front row: Ross Shull, Mik~ Fogarty, Chris Dell; Second row: Andy Cutting, Joey Bast, Steve Killmon, Chon· 
dler Moser; Bock row: Molt Torre, Chris Torre, Jim Picord. 
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Captivating the audience 
with her solo, sophomore 
Jessi Elgin performs to o 
c rowd full of parents and 
students during Family 
Weekend. The Overtones 
were one of eight o cop· 
pella groups to perform 
at the event. Photo by 
Mmdi Westhoff 
Belting out "Swing low, 
Sweet Choriot,H junior 
Brett MocMinn sings on 
the steps of W ilson Hall 
ot Sunset on the Quod. 
As one of two co·ed o 
coppello groups, the 
Overtones were seen 
ot numerous events on 
campus. Photo by Mtndi 
Westhoff 
Front row: Brett MocMinn, Corinne Grosser, Kristin Riegler, Anthony Hairston, Aust in Robey, Lisa Rezner; 
Second row: Pete Hoenlein, Russell Silber, Jessl Elgin, Lauro Laymon, Kristin Keinz, Ka therine Lipovsky. 
Front row: Emily Dunston, Kelly Hall, Jessica Hines, Elise Jackson, Kristin Howard, Lindsay Miller, Sage 
Lipkin; Second row: Brit tany Yates, Brionne Dey, Ka tie Jones, Jenno Poddol, Brion McCarthy, Olo Davis, 
Brad Morlelo, Daniel Midkiff; Back row: Joson Krueger, Lindsey Ervin. 
phi epsilon kappa 
The Delta Gamma chap-
ter of Phi Epsilon Kappa 
was founded on April 12, 
1913 and operated exclu-
sively for educational and 
charitable purposes as a 
non-profit organization 
dedicated to the advance-
ment of those educational 
interest areas. Members 
were required to be de-
clared H ealth Science or 
Kinesiology majors and 
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t , ll all J ssi a ines, Elise Jac son, Kristin Howard. Lindsay Miller. Sage 
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Attending a panhellenic 
meeting, Greek women 
from oil organizations 
listen to upcoming events. 
All Greek women were 
required Ia attend one 
panhellenic meeting a 
semester. Photo by Taro 
Hepler 
During the last mee ting of 
the fall semester, juniors 
Stephanie Nelson and 
Kristin Schmitt ore in-
stalled as new members. 
Panhellenic women spent 
a year shadowing their 
position before taking 
over. Photo b) To a 
Hepler 
Waiting for potential new 
members, women on pan-
hellenic help out during 
recruitment orientation. 
Organizing sorority re-
cruitment was Ponhellenic 
Council's largest project. 
Photo b) Noncv Dolv 
HECK JN 
... 
Front Row: Melinda Harvey, Melanie Ton. Christine l eggett; Second row: Heather DeGroot, Jill Kon 
phi mu alpha sinfonia 
2.86 -
orgontzollons 
The Gamma Alpha chapter 
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
was founded on May 11 , 1969 
and was the only all-male or-
ganlzatton on campus dedi-
cated to the advancement 
of music in all its forms. The 
purpose of the organization 
was to develop the best and 
truest fraternal spirit, the 
mutual welfare and brother-
hood of musical students, 
the advancement of music in 
America and loyalty to the 
Alma Mater. 
Front row: Joson Richards, Ernest Stokes, Kevin Elkins, Thomas Florio, James Myer.s, Michael Strickler, 
Adam Smith; Second row: Raymond Rinaldo, Mathew Corson, Joshua Baumgardner, Chris Davis, Evon Dy-
son, Michael Fricker, Craig MocHenry; Bock row: Daniel Anders Erichon, William Blakely Fix Ill, Jordon 
Bradford Snead, Jon Phillip Witry Il l. 
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1.._.....overnln.._..... .._.....ree Panhellenic Council unites Greek women. 
by Sora Wist .... 
Begmnmg thetr weekly meetings by rec1tmg the 
panhellemc creed , the members of the Panhellen1c 
Councd once agatn ltved up to the meanmg of the 
counctl's name, "all Greek," as they conttnued to un1fy 
Greek life wht le representmg all e1ght soc1al soront1es 
on campus. 
All members of pan hellenic 's executive board 
served two years on the council. The first year was 
spent shadowmg the1r future posttton, and the fol -
lowtng year they held that rank. The execut1ve board 
conststed of a member from each soronty 1n each posl-
t.JGn and the pres1dent, plus the ntne elected posit1ons. 
The executtve board met on Tuesdays at 6:45p.m. 
Addit1onally, each sorority sent two delegates to the 
weekly open meettngs, held every Monday at 9 p.m. 
Panhellen1c began workmg on thetr b1ggest 
project, soronty recrUitment, 1n the spnng. Although 
recruitment was not held until the fall , months of 
preparatton were requ1red for the event. Traintng and 
selecttng Rho Ch1s, or recru1tment counselors. was 
one of the monumental tasks pan hellenic undertook to • 
prepare for recruitment. Interested women submttted 
an application, and were mterv1ewed by M1ke C1tro. 
coordmator of Fratern1ty/ Sorority Life a nd a member 
of panhellen1c. 
"G. P.A. , interest and abi l1ty to w0rk well w 1th 
others are v1tal qualities that are looked for tn the ap-
plicants," sa1d senior Heather DeGroot, former pan-
hellenic pres1dent. " In total, 36 Rho Chts are selected." 
Once fall semester arrived, members of the execu-
tive board had their hands full mak1ng last-minute 
preparations for recrUitment. The week before recruit-
ment, panhellentc members sat out on the Commons 
and regtstered women Interested rn becommg part of 
Greek Life. The day before recruitment began. Pan-
helleniC Councd he ld an o nentat1on for the potential 
new members. where they could have any las t-m1nute 
questions answered and meet their Rho Cht. 
Panhe llenic also acted as the regulatmg body 
for the mdtv1dual soro nt1es dunng recru1tment. The 
executive board made sure all the soront1es fo llowed 
proper recru1tment regulat1ons and procedures so that 
none of the sororittes gamed an unfa1r advantage tn 
the recruitment process. 
"The rules of recruitment are set by the National 
Panhellen1c Councd," sa1d DeGroot. "These rules are 
made With the tnterest of the potential new members 
in mind , 1n order to make thetr dec1ston as easy and 
unb1ased as possible." 
Although recruttment was Panhellen1c Council's 
biggest responsibdtty, they also asststed the Greek 
community 1n other ways. During finals week, panhel-
leniC reserved rooms in Taylor Hall for Greeks to use 
as s tudy areas and prov1ded snacks to fuel energy 
during the stressful week. Panhellen1c also co-spon-
sored Greek W eek with the Interfraternity Council. a 
week of promot1ng umty among al l chapters mvolved 
in Greek Ltfe held tn the spnng. 
Through all the1r endeavors. the members of 
panhellen1c stnved to un1te all the women mvolved 1n 
Greek l1fe, no matter the1r chapter. Thts brought a 
greater sense of pnde to all those 1nvolved. • 
phi sigma pi 
Phi Sigma Pi National Honor 
Fraternity was founded na-
tionally in 1916 and chartered 
at the university in 1995. 
Members were required to 
have at least three semesters 
left at the university, at least 
a 3.0 G.P.A. and partictpate 
in a two-week long recruit-
ment process. The organiza-
tion participated in multiple 
events to raise money for 
the Multiple Sclerosis Foun-
dation and the Megan Stid-
ham scholarship. 
Front row: Sheinei Saleem, Candice Flondrou, Jennifer Love, Janelle Hiesler, Sora Marlin, Dono Cosendino, 
Alison Villorivero, Anno Ronsbolhom, Joel le Jacques; Se co nd row: Lauro Shaeffer, Ashley Bickford, 
Sarah Jessee, Jessi Groover, Keisho Brown, Stephanie Murphy, Lauren Pepe, Joclyn Alligier, Cosey Bry· 
onl, Chris Macey; Th ird row: Julianne Maguire, Rebecco DeiBolzo, Kimberly Brown, Meredith Brown, 
Lindsay Marshall, Emily Resetco, Tim Pole, Richard Bailey, Craig Randolph, Simeon Teopoco; Back row: 
leah Woller, Nolo lie Warren, Moll Tokone, Lauren Marlin a, Leigh Ann Zaccaria, Aaron Nesbitl, Moll hew 
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phi alpha delta 
• • 
Serving as a resource for their members. aca-
demtc organizations were created to asstst students 
along thetr educauonal journey. Pht Alpha Delta the 
uruverstry's pre- law fraterntt~. continued ro serve 
members long afTer they graduated and became 
tnvolved tn the \Vorkplace. 
·• Phi Alpha Delta's pre-law chapters brmg wgether 
students Jnterested m au:endmg law school and develop-
ing bonds wtth theJr future colleagues m the legaJ field." 
srud Matthew Clark pres1dent of Ph1 Alpha Delta. 
Although the umverstty offered onl~ a pre-law chapter 
because of me absence of a law program lnternatJon-
ally Phi Alpha Delta also contatned law students. legal 
educators. anorneys. Judges and government offictals. 
"Pre-law chapter members are automatically extended 
membership ro the Ph1 Alpha Delta chapter \'\hen they 
got.o law school.'' added Clark. 
The uruversny pre-law chapter of Pht Alpha Delta 
v.-as founded m ovember 2004. and the nrst pledge 
pi sigma epsilon 
Pi Sigma Epsilon's purpose 
w as to create a collegiate 
organization of students 
who were interested tn the 
advancement of marketing, 
selling and sales manage-
ment as a profession. The 
organization gave students 
experience in markenng, sell-
ing and sales management 
toward thetr career. 
Phi Alpha Delta prepares 
students for a career in law. 
by Sora Wist 
dass was tnmated the followmg spnng. Started with 
only 15 swdents, the group's membership had increased 
ro almosr 4 0 members 
Membership m Ph! Alpha Delta prov~ded students wtth 
a plethora ofinformauon about the field oflav. and offered 
resources and connectJons for pursumg a law career. 
Phi Alpha Delta tnvtted speakers to the umverstry 
for an tnformar.ion sesston for tts members on Ocr. 19. 
wh1ch featured three at"tOrneys. The anorneys spoke 
to the group about their careers. dtscussed the field of 
law and offered advtce for getung mw law school. 
In philanthropiC spint Pru Alpha Detra sponsored a 
canned food cinve tn November ro gather food for those 
less fortunate. The fi-aternrry managed to fill 21 boxes of 
canned goods ro donate to The Salvation Army. 
Pru Alpha Delta also served the universrry's pre-law 
commumry wtth invaluable resources that enhanced 
thetr interest and abtltry tn the field of law both dunng 
and after t.hetr orne at. the uruverstry. 8 
Front row: Rory Mille r, Jennife r Walsh, C. Tyler Adorns, 8ello Kotlyar, Rachel Cro5,by, Stephen laclcey, 
Rachel 8ushway, Eliz:obeth Koucheravy, Allison 8aucom, Diane Nguyen; Second row: C~rrie Stump, Donie I 
'<ie ly, Kristen Henry, Emily Kiselok, JeH Smith, Kevin Me.skell. Will Rolh, Andy lucas, Megan Corlman, 
Arnie Baker; Back row: Julia Goldl:amp, Alison Macdonald, Joe Damia no, Emily Neufe ld, Brenl Hardie. 
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Following one of Pho 
Alpha Delta's meeting, 
senior Josh Ben-Asher 
convenes with o lawyer 
The orgonizollon held o 
meet and greet during 
which lawyers informed 
members about various 
aspec ts of low Photo by 
Nancy Daly 
Talking about future 
plans, memben of Phi 
Alpha Delta speak with 
fellow students. The 
organization prepared 
students for a career in 
low. Photo by Nancy Daly 
Providing refreshments 
at the meet and greet 
with lawyers, members 
enjoy the event Alpha Phi 
Delta also participated in 
service projec:h. Photo by 
Nancy Daly 
Front row: Nic:kie Adams, Tilfonie Wilson, Jessie Montgomery, Matthew Clark, Jell Kouten, Merridith Schiffer· 
decker, Josh Ben-Asher, Bock row: Sora Lunsford, Kristine Foulkes, Gorrell Hooe, Chuck Dishman, Michelle 
luc:e, Christine lee, Kelsoe Carpenter. 
front row: Joe Signor~no, Elise Jackson, lindsay Miller, Crystal Aswell, Do noel Midk iff, Kote fuchs, Back 
row: Meg Bellino, Kiana Bess, laura Manilli, Lauro Wilson, Ashleigh Pepin, Kristin Sykes 
pre-phsyical therapy 
The Pre-Physical Therapy 
Society was a pre-profes-
sional organization aimed at 
educating students aspiring 
to pursue a career in physi-
cal therapy. T he organiza-
tion held an annual physical 
therapy exposition during 
which 25 graduate programs 
came to educate and recruit 
students. 
phi olph~t~.9 
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students in free enterprise 
Working a table for o Hur-
ricane Katrina fundroiser, 
senior Nicole Helmke 
accepts donations. SIFE 
wos active in various com-
munity service projects 
that taught market eco-
nomics, entrepreneurship, 
personoiAnonce success 
skills and business ethics. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Conducting a seminar, Dr. 
Brooks Marshall teaches 
over 100 students how to 
invest their money wisely. 
SIFE held its third onnuol 
investment seminar this 
year. Photo courtesy of 
Kim Toshner 
* 
Front row: Allison Ramser, Morgan DeHaven, Nicole Helmke, JeH Studmeier, Kim Toshner, lauren Jean; 
Back row: Solo nit Mesfin, Robert Freemon, Abigail Floyd, Kate Fox, Joke Housman, Heather locke, Nodine 




The Sailing Club educated 
new sailors about the world 
of sailing. More experienced 
sailors had the opportunity 
to educate others while at 
the same time improving 
their own skills. 
Front row: Anne Feild, Julio Robinson, Emily langhorne, Jell Ellis, Mark Stephens, Coitlyn Cameron, John 
Calofiore, Kendrick Taylor, Thomas Tunney; Back row: lauren Trask, Travis Cosgrove, Brendan Re iser, Nora 
Hickson, Sam Evans, Ryan Whittle, Peter Anoia, Bridget WendelL 
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Whtle many clubs and organtzattons on campus were 
created to gtve members an enjoyable break from thetr 
academtc lives, a number of students felt that creattng 
a club based on thetr studies would be a benefictal and fun 
thtng to do. Students came together to create Student tn 
Free Enterpnse (SIFE), a communtty servtce organtzatton 
wtth a bustness twist. founded at the untversity tn 2003. 
"S I FE ts an rnternattonal non-profit organtzatton 
acttve on over 1.000 unrverstty campuses tn more than 40 
countnes," satd Kim Tashner, club prestdent. "SIFE teams 
create economtc opportun•t•es rn thetr communtttes 
by organtzrng outreach programs that teach market 
economtcs, entrepreneurshtp, personal finance success 
sktlls and bustness ethtcs." 
Free emerpnse was another way to descnbe the 
pnnctple of capttaltsm, an economtc system tn whtch all, 
or most, of the means of productton were tndependently 
owned and managed. 
Throughout the year. SIFE worked on and spon-
sored a multttude of events, designed to help students 
succeed m free enterpnse. On Oct. 25. the organtzatton 
held tts 3rd annualmvestment semrnar. Thts event was 
an opportuntty for students to learn about rnvestrng in 
mutual funds and stocks, receive informatton about buy-
tng a house and ttps about starttng a Roth IRA. 
SIFE sponsored an Entrepreneurshtp Conference 
on Feb. 18. where students studted the steps to take tn 
starttng thetr own bustnesses. The organtzatton also had 
knowledgeable speakers, such as promtnent bustnessmen 
and women and venture capttallsts to come speak 
SIFE provides community ser-
vice with a business twist. 
by Sora Wist 
to those who attended. 
"SIFE students make a dtfference 1n thetr commu-
ntty by helptng people develop a better understandtng of 
how our free enterpnse system worl~s and how to use 
thts rnformatton to empower themselves and achteve 
new success," satd Tashner. ''As a member of a SIFE 
team, you' ll face challenges and learn from expenences 
that you stmply can't find 1n a classroom." 
Other communrty servtce actiVItieS tncluded the 2nd 
annual World Fatr held at Ketster Elementary School. 
where members Introduced the elementary students to 
the concept of market economtes and explatned how the 
world's economtes were alltntertwtned. and Land Use, 
a project rn whtch the members ofSIFE helped a local 
woman determme the best use for her land by ustng a 
market and land analysts. 
Members ofSIFE used thetr extra ttme to de-
velop ongotng proJects. such as Madtson Marketplace. an 
onlrne auctton stte JUSt for the untverstty, stmdar to 
http://amazon.com and http://ebay.com. whtch debuted 
thts spnng. Sl FE also produced a booklet for alltncomtng 
freshman, called "How-to-JMU." a source oftnforma-
tton about the unrverstty and surroundrng communtty, 
tncludlng tnteresting places to go 1n Harnsonburg. 
SIFE was open to a ll students. regardless of maJOr 
or grade pornt average. "We look for htghly mottvated 
students who want to make a dtfference." satd Tashner. 
The organtzatton was a helpful servtce for students. 
whether they wanted to learn a little btt about tdenttty 
theft or plan out the1r whole financtal future. • 
sigma alpha iota 
The Gamma Iota chapter of 
Sigma Alpha Iota was char-
tered on Dec. 7, 1958 and 
sought to promote music 
and service throughout the 
community. Members were 
required to have a minimum 
2.5 G.P.A. and complete 
Front row: Heather Robles, Anno Skipper, Emily Hall, Kristin Cagle, Darcie Roberge, londsoy Church, Sarah 
Wagoner; Second row: Ashley longford, Christine Docherl, Samantha Albright, Colleen Pelloe, Morgan 
Muelenoer, Katherine Lipovsky, Gonny Hoover, Jackie Moloney, l aclc row: Sarah McDonoel, Chrostine 
Bauer, Sarah Anderson 
at least one music course. 
Community service proj-
ects such as assisting local 
Girl Scouts in earning their 
music badges and supporting 
programs to aspiring musi-
cians were vital aspects of 
the organization. 
' 
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a i l  ll. risti  a l , arcie oberge, Lindsay Church. Sarah 
Longfor i a rt, a a t lbright, o leen Pe tie, organ 
















• • • s1gma s1gma s1gma 
• 
s1~ ma serves 
Tri Sigma kicks their to ra ise 
money for child play therapy. 
by Sarah Best 
• 
A s1gma bond IS known within the science commu-
nity to be one of the strongest molecular interactions. 
The bonds of S1gma Sigma S1gma (Tn S1gma) epito-
mized th1s chem1stry. T he social sorority of Tri Sigma 
had endured for over a century since its fou ndi ng m 
1898 at Longwood University. The A lpha Upsdon 
chapter of the univers1ty was chartered in 1938. Tn 
Sigma asp1red to uphold the nat1onal o rgan1zat1on's 
emment values of sjsterhood, perpetual bonds of 
fnendsh1p and extending leadership 1n the local as well 
as national commun1ty. 
The women of Tn S1gma not only sought to bet-
ter themselves as leaders in the community, they also 
sought to extend help by partnenng w1th ph1lanthrop1c 
organizations and raismg awareness for such causes as 
eating d1sorders and the importance of child play thera-
py. T he Robbie Page Memorial Fund, an organization 
wh1ch raised money for ch1ld play therapy and med1cal 
research, served as Tn S1gma's nat1onal philanthropy. 
The chapter had fun while raising money for such an 
important cause through the1r annual k1ckball tourna-
ment at Purcell Park mvolvmg both Greeks and non-
Greeks. T h1s year, the women and students helped 
raise over $5,000 for the memorial fund. 
In support of the Leslie George Memorial Fund, 
a foundation for eating disorder awareness, Tri Sigma 
held an annual benefit concert, called Everybody IS 
Beautiful. George. a former member of the chapter. 
passed away several years ago after a battle with 
c lub softball 
The Club Softball team 
a imed to build a strong team 
bond through hard work and 
practice in order to achieve a 
successful season. The team 
attained prestigious aw ards 
in t he past few years, in-
cluding a ranking of fourth 
in the nation in 2003, and 
placing fi rst in the University 
of Georgia Tournament and 
the University of Maryla nd 
Tournament in 2004. 
anorexia and bulimia. "This is an excellent opportu-
nity for all women of the J MU commun1ty to come 
together, educate and create a greater understandmg 
of such a cntical 1ssue." said junio r Ste phanie Mc-
Clure, the committee chair. "It truly holds significant 
meanmg withm our chapter," added chapter Pres1dent 
Emily Wh1tman, "as well as mot1vating us to continu-
ally educate others, not only on a Greek level but on a 
campus-wide level." 
As1de from Tn Sigma's philanthropiC mvolvement , 
the women of th1s o rgamzat1on found t1me to partici-
pate 1n other organizations and honor societies a round 
the un1versity. "T his sorority is unique through the in-
dependence and perspective that each woman brings 
to the chapter through her mvolvement in activities 
outside ofTri Sigma," said Whitman. "This is most 
evident through our major events such as recrUitment, 
Greek-w1de events and espec1ally our philanthrop1es." 
Indeed, the bonds of Tri S1gma extended far 
beyond just the social aspects that a sorority brought. 
Through sisterhood a nd strength m friendship, to 
extens1ve mv0lvement 1n philanth ropy as well as the 
univers1ty and Harnsonburg commun1ty, this group of 
sisters continued to show that there were some bonds 
that could never be broken. 
Remm1scing about her mvolvement w ith t he chap-
ter, senior Jackie Kersh1s srud, "Its amazing how qu1ckly 
four years pass, through it all, we have remained strong 
and grown a sisterhood that will last forever." • 
Front row: Amanda Sodders, Taylor Rocz. Rob in Smith, Jennifer Rud y, Nicole Harris, Allison Harvey, liso 
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Ba l r a . obin Smith, Jennifer Rudy, Nicole Ha ris, Allison Harvey, Lisa 




Performing o solo, senior 
Gino Mourone sings " If I 
was o Rich Girl" by Gwen 
Stefani. The women add-
ed another 48 members 
to their chapte r following 
recruitment. Photo by 
M1ndi Westhoff 
Posing for the audience, 
Tri Sigma dancers near 
the end of their per for· 
monce. The theme Tri 
Sigma chose was "Sigmas 
of the Caribbean." Photo 
by Mind• Westho ff 
Front row: Amy Brennan, Keren Bogoczyk, Ka tie Finazzo; Second row: Katherine Doery, Sarah Woody, 
Brett Sydnor, Nora Lewitus, '-nn Taylor, Ci:orrie Jo Speoh, Sarah Hixson, Brittany Kendrix, Brenna Ken-
nedy, Caitlin Cronwell, Berna Mozo11, Julie Kane, lora Deily, Molly McAivonoh, Rebecca landers; Third 
row: Sora Morkopolous, Theresa McNamara, Layne Hoggberg, Kendra VanNess, Kolie Moloney, Emilie 
Delozier, Sarah Tote, Corly Jornlin, Elle Tansey, Seryo Ghoneim, Kristin Semples, Katie Sheehan, Daniello 
Chetcul i; Fourth Row: Daniello Calderone, Allysso Castiglione, Leslie Cameron, Kelly Owens, Lauren 
Johnson, Shannon Wess, Emily Wi tman, Corissa Aiello, Dione Toomey, Christine Bernet, Jackie Armstrong, 
Leah Twordzik, Genevieve Stiles, Katie Houck, Kate Mornini, Ka tie Worner, Ellen Beane, Lauren Rowland, 
Meg Strecker, Boilo Punch, Meghon Coppola , Christine Toglienli, Sarah Fredricks; Fifth row: Maggie 
Frost, Preston Felly, Cosey Smith, Marissa Velleco, Kerry Cook, Krissy Sadler, Stephanie McClure, Kollo11 
Simmons, Sarah Snyder, Kate James, Jess Mille r, Lauren Holbrich, Sarah Combiths, Amanda Embry, Jess 
Erbslein, Alicia Frozete, Katie Bonord, Donielle Diesle, Jocelyn Shook, Diona Wilkerson, Lauren Shearer, 
Kri stin Root, Alexandra Keelan, Emily Wheeler, Bentley Gearhart, (oroline Adams, Katie Anderson, Lau-
ren Denordi; Sixth row: leonn Hays, Michelle Bocigolopo, Cora Bunker, Blair Baxter, Jackie Kershis, Amy 
Passero, Ashley Houston, Louron Connors, Erika Bl inslrub, Mary Kale Barry, Carole Ryan, Megan Day, 
Mallory loppoto, Morrisa Rauner, Ali Monroe, Emilie Pickrell, Megan Moran; Back row: Jen Bowan, Kale 
Throo, Michelle Awlr, Erin Kelly, Heidi Jennings, Jessica Oglesby, Bevin lawson, Krissy Arek, Margaret 
Bishop, Liz Spain, Ash ley Doery, Desiree Clements, Amelio Bellanger, Kelley Boyan, Jamie Fox, Sarah 
Best, Erin Borocco, Heather DeGroot, Mary Strom, Emily Rowe, Katie Dorin, Lindsey Rutherford . 
Front row: Christo Molloy, Amanda Gordner, Shannon Perry; Back row: Andrew Godfrey, Lauren Grindle, 
Stephanie Ericson, Alicia Fasinski. 
spanish club 
The Spanish Club focused 
• on promottng awareness 
and educating others about 
Spanish culture. The organi-
zation encouraged members 
to become involved in the 
Hispanic community of Har-
risonburg. All students were 
welcome to join the Span-
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• • 
execu 1ve ac 1on 
SGA works on improve-
ments for the student body. 
by Maria Nosal 
For members of the Student Government Associa-
tion (SGA). Tuesday nights usually meant long heated 
debates and countless hours spent in the Highlands 
room. The weekly student senate meetmgs began at 5 
p.m. with a purpose to fulfill the SGA's miss1on state-
ment and serve the students. Their motto was "to 
serve, inform, educatate, represent." 
At the meetmgs SGA President Wesli Spencer 
encouraged students to remember why they became 
senators and helped them realize the1r roles on campus 
as senators . He began by havmg the senate rec1te the 
mission statement, in hopes that every member would 
have 1t memorized. 
T he SGA was divtded into three branches: the 
execut1ve council. the student senate and the class 
councils. Each branch strove to represent the1r con-
stituents and run activities for that group. Members 
served as representatives who connected the students 
to admin1strat1on. 
The execut1ve branch of the SGA was designed 
to oversee all the other branches of the SGA and make 
sure everything was run effietently and was ac<::ountable 
to the entire student body. 
During meetings, representatives voted on different 
bills that affected the student body, allocated money 
to different organizations or made amendments to the 
SGA constitution. Senators spoke the1r op1ntons of all 
the bills attempting to sway senators to vote 1n the1r 
direction. Debates over bills could take hours and even 
last more than one meeting. 
"The Student Government Association is the larg-
est student body on campus, vested with the responsi-
bility of advocattng the student voice to all parts of t he 
JMU community." Director ofCommun1cations Geary 
Cox sa1d. "The SGA works constantly to 1mprove 
student leadersh1p on campus and 1n the greater com-
munity through service opportunities and advocacy." 
Yellow polos made a bright new addition to the SGA. 
Members could buy a shirt to make them recognizable on 
campus as an SGA representative. 
SGA worked to bring all organizations together to 
respond to Hurncane Katrina 1n creating the Hope Floats 
week. The goal of this was to raise one dollar for each 
student. The week cons1sted of a silence day, a chance to 
donate blood and University of Sunday, a nondenomina-
tional opportunity for students to pray for victims. The 
main event was a 12-hour donation marathon. 
During Homecomtng week the SGA sponsored 
the annual Mr. and Ms. Madison contest. On Friday, 
the1r ftoat won first place lfl the annual H omecoming 
parade. SGA also passed out the popular "Purple Out" 
sh1rts at the pep rally. There were more sh1rts distrib-
uted th1s yea r than any year before. The Purple Out 
T-shirt distnbut1on has been a tradit1on of the SGA 
for four years. Members of the SGA a lso began to sell 
"Madison" T-sh1rts durtng the week. 
executive council --------------------------;. 
Q4 
organizations 
The Executive Council 
oversaw the entire SGA 
and was accountable to 
the student body. The 
Council set organizational 
policies and had the power 
to veto any actions of the 
Senate and served as offi-
cial student representatives 
to the administration. The 
Council was elected during 
the spring semester by the 
student body. 
Front row: Ryan Powell. Gino Mourone; Back row: Vktor lim, Wesli Spencer, Lee Brooks. 
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Asia th is ye<a l 
fight was 
the SGA, Mus 
Associ a 
Sigma ~m1te ,rnil 
a nthro polog y 
by Mindi 
Smiling b rightly, fresh· 
man Chiqui ta Ktng waves 
lo the crowd at the 
Homecoming Parade. The 
SGA's Root was set up 
to represent the Duke' s 
football field . Photo by 
Mmd1 WesthofF 
Front row: Jeff Watson, Heather Cote, Chiquita King , Ryan Powell, Victor lim, Wesli Spencer, Gino Mau· 
ro ne, Lee Brooks, Fred Rose, Carly Heinle, Aimee Cipicchio; Second row: Kristen Shiovone, Ben Wilson, 
Shannon Wess, Jessica Taboada, Trisha Farley, Virginia King, Kath leen McKay, Katie Morse, Matt Winer, 
Melysso Hancock, Tina Giustinioni, Lucy Hutchinson, Emily Watson, Jessica Landis, Macon Hollister; Third 
row: Troy Holley, Katrina Bramhall, Jess Misner, Megan McQuighon, Ricardo Pineres, Phil Layman, Andy 
Gibson, Tara Tife, Julianne Maguire, Jess Jones, Kim Overbeck, Megan Lake, Leslie Covin, Tiffany Joyce, 
Stefanie Willstein, Kerri Frick; Fourth Row: Dave Barnes, Brandon Blackburn, TJ VanWagner, David Allen, 
Oscar Jaramillo, Dill om Bah to , Stefanie Didomenico, Ashley Legge, Katie Landi, Shari Kornblatt, Betl> 
Pope, Jamie Lockhart, Lindsey Dowd, Geary Cox, Heather Ford, Heather Shuttleworth, Brandon Eickel, 
Back row: Teddy McNab, Tyrone While, John McMurtry, Brian Bennet, Cory Winter, Tommy Bluestein, 
Jake Miller, James Reddish, Robert Burden, Sean Banks, Brendan Travis, Phil Janney, Rob Huekler, Rob 
Roodhouse, Lauren Kha ir. 
class councils 
Class Councils worked to 
put on academic programs, 
social events and commu-
nity service activitres to help 
unify students through their 
classes. Members helped to 
develop leadership rn their 
respective classes. All poli-
cies and procedures for the 
Class Council were set by 
the vice president of student 
affairs. 
Front row: Katie Morse, Kim Overbeck, Andrea Kelley, Dillom Bahia; Second row: Aimee Cipicchio, Katie 
Austen, Beth Pope, Emily Watson; Third row: Kerry Gibson, Lindsay Dowd, Jamie Lockhart, Robert Burden, 
Brandon Eickel, Victor lim; Back row: Heather Cote, Parag Parikh, Fred Rase, Chiquita King. 
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t , iquit  ing, Ryan Powe l. Victor Lim, Wesli Spencer, Gina Mau- 
r os , i l , i ee ipicchi ; Second row: Kristen Shiavone, Ben Wilson, 
aboa  ri a l . irginia King, Kathleen McKay, Katie Morse, Matt Winer. 
a . ti ia cy utchinson, E ily atson, Je sica Landis, Mocon Hollister; Third 
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, a i , J s J . im verbeck, egan Lake, Leslie Cavin, Ti fany Joyce, 
i . rth ow: Dave arnes. Brandon Blackburn. TJ Van agner, David Allen, 
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, r e le , i lo  Bahta, Second row: Aim e Cipi chio. Katie 
. t . ird r : erry ibson, Lindsay Dowd, Jamie Lockhart. Robert Burden. 
. Li ;  ; e t r ot , Parag Parikh. Fred Rose, Chiquita King. 
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student government association 
T he Class council worked to un1fy students 1n the1r 
respective classes. Events that they worked on includ-
ed rhe "O ff Campus Living Forum." This was designed 
to inform studen ts living on-campus about all of the 
off-campus ltving opt1ons. Staff from housmg develop-
ments spoke as well as students who lived off-campus. 
Class Councils also spent a mornmg pass1ng out free 
hot chocolate on the Commons. 
Two new evems for class councd included a Ms. 
Freshman pageant, wh1ch paralleled the Mr. Freshman 
pageant, and Pancakes for Parkmson's . an opportu-
nity for the junior class to rruse money for Parkmson's 
disease research. 
" I really enJOY bemg on class council because it 
gives me a chance to do actiVIties that bu1ld class un1ty," 
sa~d junior Emily Watson, class v1ce president. " I've 
made a lot of good memones these past two years on 
class co unCI! and plan on do1ng 1t aga~n next year." 
The SGA worked hard all year long to serve the stu-
dents 1n the best way poss1ble. T hey contJnued to uphold 
improvements for students such as Mr. And Ms. Greek, 
T he Big Event, Mad1son Challenge and 24-hour library 
hours during finals week, wh1le stnvmg to represent the 
best Interest of students to the admin1stration. • 
executive staff 
2.2.6 - . 
orgonrzohons 
T he Executiuve Staff 
worked to support all pro-
grams and policies that were 
set forth by the Executive 
Council or Student Senate. 
T he chief of staff was re-
sponsible for overseeing the 
Executive Staff Members of 
the student body elected the 
staff during spring elections, 
w it h the Executive Council. 
Front row: Julianne McGuire, Jess Jones, Brendan Travis, lydia O ppe. 
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a i ati  
Making a motion, 
gradua te Ra<:ardo Pineres 
speaks during a senate 
meeting. Senate meet-
ings, where bill s were 
discussed, were held once 
o week. Photo by Mandi 
vVesthofF 
Senior Class Council 
President. Katie Morse 
Vice President Kim Overbeck 
Secretory, Andrea Kelley 
Treasurer Dillom Bahto 
Junior Class Council 
President. Aimee Cipichio 
Vice President. Emily Watson 
Secretary Katie Austen 
Treasurer. Beth Pope 
Sophomore Class Council 
President. Brandon Eickel 
Vice President. Jamie Lockhart 
Secretory. Lindsay Dowd 
Treasurer. Robert Burden 
Freshman Class Council 
President. Fred Rose 
Vice President. Chiquita King 
Secretary. Heather Cote 
Treasurer. Parog Parikh 
During a meeting, senior 
Gino Mourone looks over 
materia l next to sopho· 
more Julia nne Ma guire. 
The members of the SGA 
listened to o speaker 
expla in the new cal en· 
dors on the universi ty 
Web site. Photo by Minda 
Westhoff 
Sharing ideas, dass <:oun· 
ci l repre senta tive s discuss 
o bill to reconstruct the 
senate. The d oss <:ouncil 
was comprised of on 
elected president, vice 
pre sident, se cretory a nd 
treasurer representing 
each d oss. Photo by 
Manda WesthofF 
student government association positions 
Executive Officers 
Student Body President. Wesli Spencer 
Vice President of Administrative Affatrs. Ryan Powell 
Vice President of Student Affairs Victor Lim 
Executive Treasurer. Gina Mourone 
Executive Staff 
Speaker of the Student Senate, Lee Brooks 
Chief of Stoff. Lydia Oppe 
Executive Assistant. Julianne Maguire 
Director of Communications. Geary Cox 
Director of Information Technology. Christina Chtoro 
Director of Leadership Programs Jessica Jones 
Parliamentarian, Brendan Travis 
Historians. Trisheno Farley and Kendra Bassi 
Director of Government Relations Beth Rudolph 
Director of Cultural Affairs. Alex Waldie 
information com iled from http:/}sgoj mu.edu 
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Collecting toys for Opera-
tion Santo deus, ambos· 
sodors Jennifer Orogus, 
lindsay Bneghte11berg 
and Beth Cromwell hap· 
pily accept donations 
to benefit The Solvation 
Army. The event featured 
many o coppello and 
donee groups and raised 
over 53,000. 0 1-,o " ., 
Of'C DalY 
Riding on the Student 
Ambassador Root, junior 
Elrzobeth Puritz and fel· 
low ambassadors d isplay 
their school spirit Stu· 
dent Ambassadors mode 
their presence known 
throughout campus with 
their involvement in 
numerous events. D,o " 
b '"d es!l'lo·r 
Front row: Amanda Zastudil, Ryan Powell. Joke Miller, Jessica Misner. Jen Ramsey Keith Mann Jessica 
Major Margaret Schully, lauren Myers, Jennifer Drogas, Roy Bralccken; Second row: Amanda Walsh, lauren 
Gniozdowski, Erin Sochoski, Jackie Kersh is, Anno Weatherby, Alfie ludmer. Amir Poonsokvorosan, Ashley 
McClelland, Alicia Romano, Kate Will iams; Third row: Steve Greco, Tripp Purh, Joson De La Bruyere, 
Bonnie Creech, Lindsey Harmon, Christina Ursa, Bradley Nelson, Amanda Denney. Elizabeth Puritz, Shelly 
Down Harris, Meg Bellino, Christina Miller, Chris Rineker, Katelyn Belcher, Lindsey Harriman: Back row: Ben 
&win, !Irion Clark, Ashley Bullard, Coleman Bonner, Stephen DePasquale, Kevin Hesser, Brell Savio, Kevin 
Elliker Kristin Naylor Michael Toner Emily Vande loo, Sarah Johannes, Beth Cromwell, Beth Tarrant. 
student ambassador information 
student ambassador events 
• Campus Tours • Parerrs of the Year Award 
• Admissiors • Carre Ku·fler Scholarship 
• Alumni E•. erts • Community Service 
• Madiso'1 ?.R.I.D.E. • Major campus e':ents 
• Homecomng • Special Events 
• Qpero'-~on San+o Claus 
requirements to be an ambassador 
• full-tirne student 
. . 2c:G=> • m1n1mum ..J • .A 
• ai least three semesrers eft at the un:versity as on undergraduate 
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i ll. Ja e ill , Jessica Misner Jen Ramsey. Ke th Ma n. Je sica 
r, Laure r , J if r rogas, Ray Brakcken. Second row: Amanda Walsh, Lauren 
a a ershis, nna eather Allie Ludmer. Amir P onsokvarasan. Ashley 
t i lia s; hird ro : Steve Grec . Tripp Purks, Jason De La Bruyere, 
ristin r o, radle  elso Amanda Denney. Elizabeth Puritz, Shelly 
a risti il , hris Rineker Katelyn Belcher. Lindsey Ho riman Back row: Ben 
Er . B ia ole Bon , Stephen DePasquoie Kevin Ha ser, Brett Bovio, Kevin 
lli r ri ti l , ic l r, il  ande Loo, Sarah Johannes, Beth Cromwell Beth Tarrant 
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serv1n~'-" su 
There were many thtngs prospect1ve students re-
membered about the1r first vis1t to the un1vers1ty, such 
as the workout from cllmbmg a ll the h1lls, the gorgeous 
v1ew of the quad or a meal at D-Hall. No matter what 
students' first 1mpress1ons were, they all had one th1ng 
tn common: the1r student ambassador. Who could for-
get those little energ1zer bunn1es tn purple shirts who 
never seemed to slow down? 
Student Ambassadors represented the univers1ty 
to all potent1al freshmen and played a maJOr role m 
students' dec1sion to attend the un1vers1ty. Th1s year. 
like always , t he ambassadors d1d a wonde r fu l job 
embody1ng the student populat10n to every VISitOr and 
tour group that stepped foot onto campus. What many 
people d1d not know was that g1V1ng tours was JUSt one 
small part of a very large JOb. 
"Student Ambassadors IS first and foremost a 
serv1ce organ,zat1o n to th1s un1versity," said sen1or 
Jen Ramsey. "We define th1s serv1ce through our mis-
SIOn statement, which 1S 'students servmg students: 
past. present and future."' Ambassadors served 
graduates by helpmg out tn the Office of A lumn1 w 1th 
reun1ons, a lumni tours. Homecommg a nd exist1ng 
a lumn1 chapter events. To serve current students, the 
student ambassadors prov1ded a Parent of the Year 
award and organ1zed a vanety of events to increase 
school sp1nt and un1vers1ty mvolvement. In addit1on. 
they coord1nated the H omecommg Pep Rally and 
Operation Santa C laus. a concert that ratsed money 
Amba ssadors show off the 
university to prospective students. 
by Kati Kitts 
for Harnsonburg Soc1al Servtces and provided foster 
children w1th Christmas presents. 
"Most people recogmze us from the way we serve 
future JMU students th rough our mvolvement w1th 
the Office of Adm1ssions," sa1d Ramsey. Thts mvolved, 
of course, g1ving tours to prospective students, but 
Ramsey satd. "That 1s only the t1p of the 1ceberg when 
1t comes to future students." The student ambassadors 
also prov1ded a "Duke-for-a-Day" serv1ce, where pro-
spectiVe students followed an ambassador throughout 
h1 s or her day, and organ1zed Madtson P. R.I.D.E. , a 
program t hat trained current students to return to 
the1r former h1gh schools and encourage prospectiVe 
students to attend the umvers1ty. 
A ll ofthe work that the student ambassadors took 
part m was unpa1d . Sophomore Amber Gamty said, 
"It 's rewardmg to know that we are an organ1zatton 
that ts I 00% volunteer-dnven." Desp1te the lack of a 
monetary reward. t he application process to become 
an ambassador was very 1ntense. In the fall the orga-
ntzation began 1ts annual membershtp drive. rece1vmg 
hundreds of apphcat1ons from hopeful students eager 
to wear the purple polo . " In my mtnd th1s IS a huge 
testament to the school and the pos1t1ve sp1rit that 
ex1sts on o ur campus," sa1d Ramsey. "To think that 
hundreds of people would be willing to donate so 
much of the1r time and energy to the betterment of 
thts unJverstty makes me proud to go here and speaks 
to JUSt how great thts place ts." • 
student circle of the association for black psycholgists 
Front Row: Anile Wi ley· Holman, Carlo Johnson, Joseph Ford, Chiquita Cross, Aaron Whitehead; Back row: 
Monico Wissins, Taro Word, Pam Gibson. 
The members of the Stu-
dent Circle were students of 
the mental health field com-
mitted to both the liberation 
of the Black mind and to 
the development of optimal 
psychological functioning 
among people of Afr-ican de-
scent. The group utilized the 
principles of commitment, 
cooperativeness, creativity 
and self-determination to 
develop a better understand-
ing of the current conditions 
facing African Americans. 
The members also aimed 
to promote communication 
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toe kwon do 
Going through one of the 
many drills, a beginner 
student jumps high into 
the air. To get them into 
shape, instructor Jon Price 
hod beginner students do 
o series of jumps, kicks 
and other agility exercises 
before class began. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
Rehearsing i.n front of 
the mirror, senior Ashley 
Ho r tman practices for 
her upcoming belt test. 
Hortman served as the his· 
torion for the club and was 
o member of the advanced 
group of students. Pholo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
Front Row: Suzanne Honks, Soroh Honks, Wendy Chong, Erin Crowley, Jordon Morris, Nikki Wirsch, Col· 
leen Storey, Anthony Bolody, Ashley Hamrick, Brandon lee, Troy Holley, Matthew Musgrove, Mike livesoy, 
Ruth Martini ; Second Row: Meg on Scott, Cait lin Fitzpatrick, Ashley Hortman, Jen Mortell, Kristen Pope, 
Shirley Druella, Phoebe Stevens, Don Tokone, Ron Bartolo II, lindsay Beck, Megan Kierce, Abby Fitzgib-
bon, Erica Floro, Soroh Sushner, Carolyn Telesco; Bock Row: Dono Jacobsen, Rochel Bu~hwoy, Devin 
Nelson, Molt Sullivan, Greg Brandon, Adom Mathews, Doug Roper, corey Gorig, Jaime Alberts, Dylon 
love, Andrew West, Josh Schuchman, Jimmy Come ron, Andrew Cornohon, Jon Price. 
student duke club 
300 .- . 
orgontzohons 
The Student Duke Club 
attended sporting events 
throughout the year in order 
to support university ath-
letics through spirit. The 
club was founded in 2000 
in order to give students an 
outlet to express their love 
and devotion for university 
athletics. Members, found 
at athletic events wearing 
purple and gold T-shirts, 
were able to show their 
school pride. 
Fro nt row: Lindo Nguyen, Duy·Nhot Nguyen, Erik Pitzer, Colleen Gallagher, Catherine Alexander Paige 
Sumner, Moll letnounchyn, Tarin €o rter, Anno Dinh; Second row: Nancy Phon, Kristina Williamson, 
Heather Ford, leslie Covin, Courtney Rejzer, Kathryn McAbee, Carolyn Rehman, Charity Neer, Soroh 
W9goner; Bock row: Nancy Woody, K.ym Wroy, Soroh Creamer, Alyson Butler, Amondo Bochneo~, Bianco 
Newton, Renee Revello , Tracy Heitfleld, Drew Richard, Justin Scorce. 
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Students become involved 
with an ancient art form . 
by Sunny Hon 
TaeKwonDo, or "the art ofktcktng and punchtng," 
was a tradttional Korean mart1al art and the nat1onal 
sport of Korea. It was the art of self-. defense and mental 
d1sctpltne. Students of the art followed the five tenets 
whtch gu1ded the tr martial art tratntng: courtesy, tntegnty, 
perseverance, self control and tndom,table spmt. Tae 
Kwon Do dist1ngUtshed rtselffrom other marttal arts by 
employtng kicks as an essenttal technique. 
Wh1le the roots ofTae Kwon Do extended far back 
into the history of Korea, the un1verstty's TaeKwonDo 
club was created tn 1981 . T he obJeCttves of the club were 
to sttmulate Interest m the dtsctpltne among students, 
facu lty and staff members as an art, sport and means of 
self-defense. For l 0 years after 1ts conceptton, the club 
changed tts marttal art form to the Japanese style and 
became known as t he Karate Club. In 1994, the club 
reverted back to its ongtnal form and Tae Kwon Do once 
agatn flounshed at the untverstty. Smce then, the dub 
had grown 1n populanty, draw1ng many new members 
each semester. · 
The student-run organ1zatton featured classes for 
begmnmg, lntermedtate and advanced levels through-
out the week, taught by head mstructor Jon Pnce 
and assistant instructor Andrew Carnahan. Students 
at any level were welcome to jotn. Junior Dev1n Nelson, 
a JUntor red belt, JOined the c lub With a background m 
w restling and kempo. a mart1al art with a foundatton tn 
Karate that Incorporated Shaolm Kung Fu and kickbox-
ing. "The Tae Kwon Do club ts where I can learn self 
defense, pract1ce a mart1al art both tn pnvate and tn 
competttton and make fnends," satd Nelson. 
Astde from the weekly classes, the club also hosted 
and participated m a number of compet1t1ons. Each 
year, the club hosted at least one compet1t1on, tnvlttng 
nearby marttal arts academies and other school clubs. 
Over the year, the organtzatton from Vtrginla Tech 
was the club 's btggest competttor. In addttton to these 
regtonal events, the club sent tndivtduals to tnternat.Jonal 
compet1ttons s uch as the Charlte Lee World Senes. 
The club also held fundraisers , social events, belt tests 
and women's self-defense semtnars. 
Outstde of the ngorous cumculums of physical 
a nd mental disctpltne, the members of the club were a 
t1ghtly-knitgroup. "We go to dinners together, go party-
ing, hang out and tn many cases, ltve together! " satd 
sen1or Raleigh Marshall, prestdent of the club. "There 
1s a very strong sense of unity within the c lub that 
is forged through the tnals that every class goes through 
together," satd Marshall. 
There were many lessons to be learned from 
the art ofTae Kwon Do. While the literal context may 
have been different between each member, the lessons 
learned were invaluable none the less. "Personally, I have 
learned cooperative synergy, personal persistence. teach-
ing strategies and advanced self-defense techniques," 
sa td Marsha ll. "There are many o t her thtngs you 
learn dependtng on your personal expenences, but I'm 
proud to say that everyone who practtces wtth the Tae 
Kwon Do club, for even as ltttle as a week, can't say that 
they haven't learned anythtng." • 
students for minority outreach 
Established at the university 
in 1989, Students for Minori-
ty Outreach aimed to recruit 
and retain minority students 
at the university. Members 
worked closely with the Of-
fice of Admissions to put on 
two big programs during the 
year to help recruit minor-
ity students. T he group also 
worked with other organiza-
tions on campus to sponsor 
programs to help retain the 
minority students that were 
on campus. 
Front row: Jackie Slaughter, Komeron Spencer, linia Duncan, Monique Cox, Yen Hwang, Tiara Gentry, Mea· 
gon lyles; Back row: Monique Hall, Noami Hill, Chiiquilo Cross, Jerrine lee, Ashley Parks, Lodoisho Bollard. 
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Starting at 6:30a.m. on Mondays, members of the 
Tnathlon C lub met to swim at the UREC pool for an 
hour and a half. In additton to attendmg four mornings 
of swtm practtce , these dedicated athletes a lso cycled 
twice a week for an hour in the UREC cycle studto, ran 
at least twtce a week and e tther went for a long run or 
long bike ride on weekends. And thts regtmen dtd not 
tndude the additional solo training and workouts that 
tndividuals undertook on t heir own. 
"Tnathlon started about six years ago with four 
members. Smce then , we have grown to over 60 
members, and we traveled throughout Virginia, North 
Carolina a nd out to Arizona and Nevada for nationals 
tn Apri l," explained sento r Joanna Mt tche ll , prestdent 
of the club. 
The club did not ho ld formal tryouts ; the only 
requirements for membership were attendance at 
weekly meetings and a des tre to get involved witn 
tnathlon. "We taught the basics of triath lon, as well 
as fostered learnmg and deve lopment tn trtathlon 
careers," said Mitchel l. "Some of our members were 
at the level of competing 1n Age Group Worlds , while 
others had recently purchased their first bike." 
Beyond training and competition, Triathlon club 
members also enjoyed soctal actiVlttes, such as a holtday 
gift exchange. as well as fundratsing and community 
service. "Triathlon became like a second family at 
school for a ll of us," explamed sophomore Julte Gltesing. 
club swimming 
Club swimming had been 
growing every year, and all 
students were invited to join. 
The club aimed to foster a 
fun, competitive atmosphere 
with swimming, helping to 
bring together university 




Students excel in running, 
cycling and swimming. 
by Dono Weismuller 
The spr ing race schedule kicked off with the 
Colonial half-marathon in February, followed by the 
MAP Spnnt Tnathlon, Azalea Festival Tnathlon and 
Angels Spring Triathlon. Near the end of April came 
the Collegiate Tr-Iathlon National Championships, held 
in Reno, Nev. All athletes could regtster for nationals, 
and tht s often served as a peak event toward which 
members trained, as it was t he final race of the season. 
A competition list of around 35 members started the fall 
season wtth the Rock 'n' Roll half-marathon in early Septem-
ber. Other fall races included the Outback Big Ltck Triathlon 
and the Sherando Lake Sprint in September and October. 
"W e accommodated all members. and learned and 
trained with each other. Not only were we a hard-
working, dedicated team, but we genuinely enjoyed 
each other's company," said Mitchell. "This club has 
come a long way and developed a lot over six years. It is 
an amaztng club w1th some amazing people in it." 
Whether members trained for their first half-mara-
thon or prepared for another trip to worlds, every ath-
lete 1n the Tnathlon club understood the importance 
of self-mottvatton and tramtng. A s they wandered 
into UREC at 6:30a.m. four mornings a week, they 
knew the early morning sacrifices would equal success 
tnroughout the season, and they realtzed the potenttal 
wtthin them whtch Triathlon unlocked. 
"Triath lon brings out the best in everyone," said 
freshman Brian Picknally. • 
I 
I ............. 
Front row: Kathryn Henderson, Jessica Bergkuisl, Kate Rice, Dana Humbert, Erin Copeland, Joson De La 
Bruyere, Will Waite, Emily Braun, Erin Sochaski, Chris~y Wishmyer, Claire DiCesare: Second row: Jenny Pi· 
antedosi, Maigen Filzen, Jenna Rotz, Elizabeth Carpenter, Adienne Kaston, Hea ther Locker, Tiffany Joyce, 
Co,urtney Rejzer, Kathryn McAbee, Lindsey Sawyer; Third row: John Gullickson, Meghan Melrose-Smith, 
Steven Wilkinson, Brooke Johnson, Stacy Robinson, Emily Peters, Molly McHarg, Emily Barker, Marie Zam· 
beno, Kym Wray, Nancy Woody; Back row: Rebecca Seay, Justin Dusold, Derek Hillie, Julie Gliesing. 
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Smiling for the camera, 
members of the Tr~otholon 
Club complete the events 
o t the Outback Bog Lo ck 
The members trained 
every day of the week for 
the three events b iking, 
runn ing and swomming, 
and it paid off by gaining 
them o trip to Nationals 
I U 1 J o(l 
1\Aotrl,lll 
Giving it all they hove, 
members swim during 
one of the events. The 
members competed in 
many race s throughout 
the year, including the 
Rock N' Roll holf-moro· 
than end the Sherondo 
Big Sprint, both held in 
the foil Ph >I• o 
Jnonna I olcnell 
front row: Christie O ' Hara , Carolyn Blackwe ll , Brion Picknolly, Heather Rotosiewicz, Joanna Motchell, 
Andrew Jasper, Colleen Prince, Tim Pole, Chorli Ewart, Second row: Jeff Kuwoud, Catherine Rothwell, JC 
Cantrell, Jennifer Drogus, Jenne Fovin, Katie Bosi, Chris Borris, Dono Humbert, Juloe Gloesing, Back row: 
Bob Kennedy, Sheolo Ernst, Andy Mc Keegan, Grant Patterson, Jakob Barnell, Ron Stove, Tom Keller, 
Emily Holler, William Fostenou, Katie Noeher 
tau beta sigma 
Tau Beta Sigma was the 
National honorary band 
sorority. Members promoted 
service to the bands, music 
department and the commu-
nt ty. They also focused on 
the value of women 1n lead-
ership positions, especta lly 
within the music prog1·ams. 
front row: Carly Wiggs, Kr istin lee, Heather Wetzel, Summer Joy, Ashley Clark, Janos Holcombe, Alcio 
D'Arcongelis, lesha leonard, Back row: Melissa Fodor, Abigail Jennings, Andrea Sherrill, Bethany Curzio, 
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university program board 
Roasting morshmal· 
lows at the foil festival 
in the village, students 
enjoy cider, s' mores and 
good music. The 80 One 
Records event was also 
sponsored by the ofRce 
of Off Com pus Life. Photo 
courtesy of U PB 
Se tting up the stage, 
the stage crew prepares 
the Convocation Center 
for the J immy Eot World 
ond Taking Bock Sunday 
concert. Many students 
volunteered with UPB ond 
gained free admission to 
even!$. Photo courtesy 
of UPB 
Sitting behind the sound· 
board, juniors Jeremy 
Paredes and Rondi Spa· 
nenberg converse during 
J immy's Mod Jam. UPB 
was on entirely student 
vo lunteer organiza tion. 
Photo courtesy o f U PB 
Front row: Jesse Wright, Jamie Fox, Rondi Sponenberg, Je remy Paredes, Christian Hopp, Jennifer Winn, Leo 
De_g london; Second row: Bryant Getzel, Ashley Hunter, Melanie Bullock, Lyndsey Scott, Katie Kindig, Anno 
Fitzgibbon, Sarah Sundi, Megan Bucknum; Back row: Mono Abdel rozoq, Koitlin O ' Neil. Jookie Cartwright_ 




Director of Cinematic Events, Jacquelyn Cartwright 
Director of Cinematic Promotions. Mona Abdelrazaq 
Public Relations 
Director of Media and Public Relations. Jamie Fox 
Hospitality 
Director of Hospitality, Lyndsey Scott 
Music Events 
Director of Musical Events. Katie Kindig 
Advertising 
Director of Event Promohons, Jesse Wright 
Director of Print Advertising, MarJie Vodofsky 
Director of Multimedia and Graphic Design. Jennifer Winn 
Cultural Awareness 
Director of Issues and Cultural Awareness, Megan Bucknum 
information compiled from h1tp:/ /upb.jmu.edu/ 
Variety 
Director of Variety Entertainment. Anna Fitzgibbon 
Record Label 
Director of Artists and Repertoire. Bryant Getzel 
Director of Label Promotions, Rondi Sponenberg 
Art 
Director of Arts Events, Lea Deglandon 
Tech Awareness 
Director of Technical Services. Christian Hopp 
Other Directors 
Director of Membership. Ashley Hunter 
Director of Finance, Kaitlin O 'Neil 
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ene a1nmen 
The un1versity played host to a vanety of speakers, 
singers and events, brought to the campus for the sole 
purpose of entertaming students. W1 th a H owie Day 
concert, Late N1ght Breakfasts, Capture the Flag, a 
Gubernatorial Debate and many other excitmg events, 
students certa1nly had plenty to keep them occupted. 
So d1d a ll the members of the Un1versity Program 
Board (U PB) , a non-profit student organ1zation that 
sponsored a ll these events and many more. 
UPB was one of the largest organ1zat1ons on campus, 
made up of an exec::ut1ve board and over 400 volunteer 
members. The executive board was headed up by 17 stu-
dent directors, a graduate assistant and a U PB Coordina-
tor. The1r responstbil1t1es inc luded everythmg from 
showmg weekly movtes at Grafton-Stovall Theatre to 
working and promot1ng large-sGale campus events. 
''UPB IS so different from the other student orga-
nizations on campus," sa1d senior J am1e Fox, director 
of media and public relations. "W e plan the events that 
make the students' experience at JMU memorable." 
The group was broken down into committees to 
accommodate each of the separate types of events 
for wh1ch UPB was responsible. Every committee had 
volunteers who received po1nts for attending or help1ng 
out w 1th UPB events. The points then translated mto 
dollars when the volunteers wanted to purchase t 1ckets 
for any event sponsored by the University Program 
Board. Senior Nancy V1darte, Grafton-Stovall s h1ft 
coordmator for the Film Committee. remarked that 














UPB organizes concerts 
and events for students. 
by Kati Kitts 
1ng but the expenence that you get IS so rewardmg." 
Along With prov1ding free bckets and a chance to get 
1nvolved, UPB gave student volunteers an opportun1ty to 
have a say m what events came to campus. Members 
ofthe Fdm Commtttee voted on which movtes to 
show at Grafton-Stovall and at the end of the month 
were able to keep the posters from the1r favonte films. 
Mus1c comm1ttee volunteers voiced the1r opm1ons on 
what groups or performers should come to campus. The 
results 1ncluded at least two mov1es per week at Grafton. 
sneak prev1ews like Adam Sandler's "Grandma's Boy." an 
lnternat1onal Film Week and a fall Convocation Center 
show featunng Jultana Theory, Mot1on C1ty Soundtrack 
and Phantom Planet. 
For some UPB members, attend1ng the offic1al 
meetings and help1ng out with all the sponsored events on 
campus was not enough. Throughout the year a number 
of volunteers parttc1pated 1n informal game n1ghts wh1ch 
1nvolved late-night snacks and V1C1ous games ofTr·1viaJ 
· Pursuit Pop-Culture DVD Ed1t1on that were known to 
last for hours on end. However they dec1ded to partiCI-
pate, any student who got 1nvolved with UPB was sure 
to find an outlet for the1r interests, hobbies and creatiVIty. 
Vidarte sa1d U PB was "the most benefic1al organ1zat1on 
that I have ever been a part of" 
In the end, U PB was beneficta l for all the stu-
dents at the un1vers1ty. The1r hard-work and ded1ca-
t1on kept the campus buzzmg w1th a mult1tude of 
amazing events from the begmning of the year to the 
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up 'til dawn 
"No child should die 1n the dawn oflife," said Danny 
Thomas. the founder of St. Jude Children's Research 
Hosp1tal. This statement gu1ded the ph1losophy of Up 'til 
Dawn, a student-led orgamzanon that raised money for 
the hospital through letter-w riting and fundraising events. 
St. Jude Children's Research H osp1tal was one of the 
largest ch1ldhood cancer research centers 1n the world. 
In add1tion to treat1ng pat1ents, the doctors shared their 
research findings with doctors and scientists throughout 
the world. Since the hosp1tal's openmg 1n 1962, research-
ers had developed protocols that brought survival rates for 
childhood cancers up from less then 20 percent to above 
70 percent. Although they treated over 20,000 children, 
the families of pat1ents were never obligated to pay for 
treatment. T herefore, they were dependent on donations 
to cover the daily operating costs of over a million dollars. 
Up 'til Dawn started at the Un1versity of Memph1s and 
spread to colleges throughout the country to help ra1se 
money for the hospital. 
Up ' t il Dawn was established at the un1versity in 
2001 when a St. Jude representative vis1ted and caught 
the attent1on of Jenn1fer Oberholtzer, who began 
Up ' til Dawn at the un1vers1ty. Since then it had grow n 
into an organizat1on lead by an executive board that 
recru1ted clubs, organizatiOns and independent groups 
to register as teams m order to participate 1n their main 
fundraising event, letter-writing. 
The second week of the semester was Childhood 
Cancer Awareness week. T he group started the week 
with an informat1on sess1on about Up 'til Dawn and span-
tau kappa episilon 
Tau Kappa Epsilon (T KE) 
aided college men in mental , 
moral and social develop-
ment. The social fraternit y 
was founded on campus in 
1969, making it t he oldest so-
cial fraternity at the universi-
ty. TKE had a long tradition 
at the university and boasted 
the highest G.P. A. on cam-
pus of all social fraternities. 
Up 'til Dawn unites the university 
• m a common cause. 
by Rachael G roseclose 
sored a blood drive. 
The main fundraismg events were two letter-w n t-
lng parties held 1n October and November. W ith themes 
such as " Purple and Gold " and "Candy land ," teams 
were invited to fill out letters to send to fam1ly and friends 
asking for donations. T hroughout the night, a cappella 
groups sang and food was prov1ded. "T he letter-w rit-
ing part1es are good fundraisers because they are easy 
to participate in and also are a lot of fun for the partici-
pants," said jun1or Jam1e Riegal. "T he best part of joining 
a team for Up ' t1l Dawn is that it is not a huge commit-
ment, but writing the letters really raises a lot of money." 
In addition to the letter writing , for the f irst 
t1me the execut1ve board sponsored a gourmet dmner 
for parents, faculty and s tudents over t he age of21 
on N ov. 12. Food was prepared by Rodney Stockett, 
a football alumni and chef, and was co-sponsored 
by d1nmg serv1ce and head chef Bnan H effner. Dur-
mg the dmner there was a silent auction. The d mner 
raised over $2,000 for t he cause. " I hope that we can 
continue th1s event every yea r a nd that over ti me 
we wdl be able to 1ncrease our tota l donat1ons to 
the hospital ," sa1d sen1or Tori Masters, executive 
director of Up ' til Dawn. 
While members devoted much of t heir t1me to 
prepare for the events which sole purpose was to raise 
money for children , it was worth it. " I have an enor-
mous weak spot for children" said Emily W atkins. "So 
for me to be help1ng k1ds with diseases makes all the time 
put into this organization worthwh1le." • 
Front row: Jordon Cohn, Selh Fo rmal, Alex While, Michael Milo Dwyer, James Med li n, Phillip Walke r; Second 
row: Molt Evans, Aaron Revo, David Seidman, Brion DuBoff, Jacob Smith, Brent Cosgrove, John McCarthy; 
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Playing a game of Condy 
lond, members of Up ' til 
Down hove o li ttl e fun dur-
ing o meeting Port of their 
mission wos lo roise money 
for St. Jude Children's 
Reseorch Hospitolthrough 
le tter-writing compoigns. 
Photo by Revee TenHu•sen 
Organizing information, 
members o f Up' til Down 
work hord ol o letter-writ· 
ing porty. In oddition to 
letter-writing, members 
fundroised throughout the 
year by conning ol local 
bus inesses. Photo by Revee 
TenHu•sen 
Helping out, Honno Easley 
and the rest of No te· 
oriely performs ol on Up 
' til Down meeting. The o 
coppello group provided 
enlerloinmenl ond kepi 
morale high during one 
o f the group's weekly 
meetings. Photo by Revee 
TenHu•sen 
Front row: Emily Watson, Jamie Riegel, Brilini LoBrie, Tori Masters, Allison Brooks, Alena Lawson, Revee 
TenHuison; Back row: Meghon Tyler, Emily Wotkins, Jennifer Brinkley, Allison Rowe, Soro Dyer, Emily 
Caligiuri, Elisa Gonzalez. 
vietnamese student association 
Front row: Nancy Phon, Nommy Nguyen, John Nguyen, linda Ho, Ollie l , Dung Phom, Anno Dinh, Lindo 
Nguyen; Back row: Fronk Le, Viet Nguyen, Noong Anh Levo, Leanne Carpio, Duy-Nhat Nguyen, Chinensis 
lam, Robert Nguyen, Michael Tran. 
Uniting students with a 
shared interest in Vietnam-
ese culture, the Vietnamese 
Student Association aimed 
to develop various programs 
and activities that would 
promote a friendly environ-
ment for all members. In the 
three years since the club 
was established, members 
had been active 1n the com-
munity, raising money for 
various causes, including the 
Tsunami relief effort. T he 
club held an annual celebra-
tion for the Vietnamese 
New Year. 
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W;<Jm 
Marking from where the 
station was broadca st 
from, the WXJM sign 
stands outside the station 
building. WXJM was o 
non·commerciol station. 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
Holding a meeting, 
members of the WXJM 
staff discuss sta tion 
business. The station was 
100 percent student run. 
Photo courtesy of Jesstco 
Wood word 
front row: Mollie Rondo, Becky·Sue Martinez, Sarah Marbach, Jess Woodward, Jess Siemens, logon 
Leichtman; Second Row: Chelsea Hersch, Patrick White, Hermelindo Cortes, Stephen Santayana, Lauro Mur· 
doch·Kilt, €hrislopher Sanford, Dylan l ove, Brion Kim, Ben Nicholson, X-tino to the Xtreme; Third row: J. 
Chad Yarbrough, Patrick Slowinski, Fosler Hardimon, Kevin lrby, John Sgroi, Cassandra Summer, Jessica 
Crawford, Amanda Phil lips, Tessa Parks; Back row: David Shenk, J immy O liverie, Timmy Jopling, Moll 
Voegel, Zoch Wa ll, Jeremy Myers, Mark Maskell, Brion Riegel. 
wxjm information------------------------~ 
308 ~ . 
orgontzahons 
Purpose: WXJM was James Madison University's 100 percent student-run radio sta-
tion and was a non-commercial. educational radio station with a two-fold mission 
statement: 
• to support and promote indepen-
dent. new. and under-represented 
artists in tl1e music industry. providing 
JMU and the Harrisonburg commu-
nity wi1h a true music a lternative to 
anything else on the dial 
information compiled from wwvv.jmu.edu/wxjm 
• to provide students with a hands-on 
learning environment conducive to 
gaining valuable broadcast. com-
munications, production, and music 
industry experience 
wxj  
'• r> - / w x A , .t-m v. 






















Fr a a. - arti , Sarah arba , Jess W odward, Je s Siemens, Logan 
: r , t hite, er elinda Cortes. Stephen Santayana, Laura Mur- 
- C t l Love, ria  i , Ben icholson, X-tina to the Xtreme; Third row: J. 
a . st r ardi a . Kevin Irby, John Sgroi, Ca sandra Summer, Je sica 
il i r ; a r : avid Shenk, Ji my Oliverie, Timmy Jopling, Matt 
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WXJM broadcasts to stu-
dents and the university. 
by Stephen Brown 
The words "student radto'' often came with a 
btt of skepttctsm about the quality of broadcasts. 
However, the universtty's studem-run radio station, 
WXJM. was not ltke other untverstty radio stattons. 
In the spnng, the statton moved off-campus to thetr 
new locatton on Cantrel l Avenue to make room for 
relocated faetltttes tn thetr old home. 
WXJ M, which could be heard on 88.7 FM, was 
focused on the independent mustc scene. Run enttrely 
by students, the rad to statton featured different per-
sonal ittes and music genres on a bt-hourly schedule. 
At any pomt tn the day. ltsteners cou ld hear loud rock 
mus tc or sooth tng 1azz as each DJ showcased thetr 
own mustcal tastes. 
T he organization was open to all those interested. 
Over 2.00 volunteers and DJs worked on the radto sta-
tion at any gtven ttme dunng the past year, along wtth 
about 15 managers. In order to be recrutted, appltcants 
had to have one baste critenon: an mterest tn mustc. · 
General Manager sen tor Jess Woodward satd , " I gGt 
mvolved because of my love for must c . I'm an art ma-
jor wtth no intentions of pursuing the music industry 
or working tn radio." She conttnued, " It's a great group 
of l'>eople that I've really grown to care about and I 
want to do my part tn making the station great." 
Woodward added, "We want to use our statton 
to provtde an a lternattve to the other radio stattons 
tn our area, so W XJ M only plays tndependent and 
under-promoted music." In other words, students did 
not expect to hear that latest Britney Spears or Green 
Day song transmttted through these atrwaves. 
But WXJM dtd more than JUSt play mustc: they also 
sponsored concerts tn and around the Harnsonburg 
communtty. One such concert was a free show tn the 
Festtval Ballroom on Sept. II wtth the Las t Vegas. 
Descolada and local band the Body Electnc. It marked 
one of several opportuntttes for those tn attendance to 
expenence the music ofheadlinmg tndependent acts 
as well as hear the talents of mustctans tn thetr own 
backyard. Big events dtrector Anna Santtago srud, "We 
support local mustc and usually have local acts play at 
every show ... WXJM also sponsored Kooi-Aid, the 
annual benefit concert that ratsed money for one of 
Hamsonburg's chanttes. 
T he radto station offered more than just a source 
for tndependent mustc for ltsteners; tt also provtded an 
avenue for the creattvtty and enthusrasttc personalt-
ties that populated t he staff Woodward satd, "W e're 
all a bunch of mustc dorks that nerd out over new 
music and obscure vtnyl. It's exctttng to a lot of people 
to take the mustc that moves them and put it out on 
the airwaves." 
As a reward, actor Bruce Campbell from the "Evtl 
Dead'' movtes stopped by for a ltve tnterview wtth the 
staff at the end of the spnng semester. Woodward 
noted. "About half of the staff is obsessed with this 
guy. It was probably my crownmg achtevement as far 
the shows I've produced tn my career at WXJM.'' • 
GENRE DIRECTORS: 
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zeta tau alpha 
• • 
s1s ers 01 
Every 12 mtnutes. breast cancer took the ltfe of one 
woman and, bestdes sktn cancer, was considered the most 
commonly dtagnosed cancer among American women. 
There was a reason for all the ptnk seen around 
campus durtng the month of October. It was not 
because boys looked so cute 1n those pink polo shtrts or 
that tt was many g1rls' favonte color. Pink was every-
where because October was Nat1onal Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month and the color symboltzed that many 
students supported thts cause. 
Zeta Tau Alpha (ZTA) teamed with the Office of 
Health Promot1on to bnng Breast Cancer Awareness 
(BCA) to campus. Thetr combined ObJecttve was to 
educate the untvers1ty and Harrisonburg communtty 
about breast cancer, to provtde tnformatton that en-
ables early detectton and prevention and to ratse money 
for the Susan G . Kamen Foundation. 
"We get so much support, both from students and 
members of the communtty." satd Ann Stmmons. coor-
dtnator of Health Educatton and Wellness programs. 
"The more exposure there IS , the more we can help 
people become aware and help prevent." 
October ktcked offw1th a benefit mov1e tn Graf-
ton-Stoval l Theatre, "A Walk to Remember. " wh1ch 
drew a big crowd. 
Survtvor Ntght, the next event, conststed of a panel 
of speakers tncluding a male, student, mother, professor 
and nurse who had all been affected by breast cancer. 
There was a strong turnout and the speakers' stones 
were tnformattve. "Thts was a personal favonte of mtne 
because each speaker offered somethtng dtfferent to 
women's c lub volleyball 
The women's club volley-
ball team began in 1996 and 
grew ever since the team 
won the N IRSA Nat ional 
Volleyball Championships 
in April 2004. Since t hen, it 
was ranked one of the top 
I 0 teams in the nation. The 
team's main goals were to 
have fun, form solid friend-
ships between team mem-
bers and to win. The team 
• 
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ZTA helps in the fight 
against breast cancer. 
by Katie FitzGerald 
the panel." satd JUntor Margaux Zanellt. ZTA co-phtlan-
thropy chatr. "It was humorous. emottonal and enltght-
entng all at once." 
Breasttval was a new addition to BCA thts year. 
"W e hoped the name would draw some interest," sa1d 
Junior Mary-Mason Wright, ZT A co-philanthropy chatr. 
It was a fest1val, located 1n Transitions, with numerous 
stattons that had informatton and games about breast 
cancer awareness. tnclud1ng free massages and snacks. 
The two btg fund-ra 1sers were the 5K Walk/ Run 
and the Grab-a-Date Male Auction. Even though the 
5K. wh1ch was held dunng Family Weekend, encoun-
tered ratny weather, tt did not deter from the amount 
of people who came to show support. "The · Real 
Men Wear Ptnk ' auctton was a fun way to get guys 
tnvolved and ratse money." satd Wnght. 
The last matn event of Breast Cancer Awareness 
Month was the annual benefit a cappella concert, where 
many a cappella groups performed. "Stngtng at th1s 
concerlts one of the most tmportant concerts that we 
do," satd JUntor Megan Perry. a member of Into Hymn. 
"It IS a ttme when everyone gets together to support a 
wonderful cause." 
ZTA raised almost $16,000 dunng October, w h1ch 
exceeded thetr expectations, but the most important 
outcome of the month was t hat they were able to 
make more people aware of breast cancer. "Soctety is 
becomtng more tn tune with breast cancer awareness,'' 
sa1d S1mmons. "You see tt everywhere now from com-
merctals. to Target apparel. to Yoplait fundratsers and tt 
tS truly wonderful to see." • 
had the most profitable shirt 
fundraiser among other club 
sports with their popular 
"JMU: T H E Univers1ty of 
Virginia" T-shirts. fronl row: laura Mushik, Mocy Smith, Cheyenne Brooks, Nikki Fanning, Brillney Potter, Coraline Boyd; Second row: Cassie Jefferies, Jennifer Pletcher, Caitlin Rock, Kotie Pohls, Melissa Burlovich, Caitlin Hart, 
Amoe Farabaugh; Baclc row: Morogoret Serkes, Jenno Hutchens, Morgan Dietrick, Jillion Aurrichio, lauren 
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Amazed during the Grob· 
o-dote auction, sisters of 
Zeta Tau Alpha (ZTA) bid 
on studly men The theme 
of the auction wos NReol 
Men We or Pink," woth 
some of the men auction· 
ing off for ove r 5200 
Photo by Mondo Werthoff 
Introducing the all-female 
o coppello group Note· 
oriety, junior Katherine 
Ziehl sports o T-shirt in 
support of breast cancer 
awareness. At the ZTA 
benefit concert, numerous 
a coppello groups per· 
formed . Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff 
front row: Angelo Glorooso, Kristen O ' Connor, Dono Vaughn, Lauro Taylor, Leonn Bonanno, Morogoret 
Bennett, Brionne Gallagher, Lee Ann Zondog, Mory-Moson Wright, Lyndsi Armenia , Angelo Bereski, 
Second row: Britt Townsend, Whitney Gee, Erin Adams, Alison Word, All ison Beisler, Courtney Kurtz, 
Elizabeth Crew, Sarah Stedman, Collie Long, Emily Muniz, Claire Evans, Third row: Sandy Solloccio, 
Erin Rose, Megan McConn, Caitlin Harrison, Jennifer Barber, Abby Weaver, Kate Market, Allsion Thomp· 
son, Alexandra Mc Nair, Katie Ro tell i, Debra Shirk, Meoghon ford, Ashley Bruno ; lack row: Lauren 
Zondog, McKenzie Healy, All it Knighton, Kimberly Tyler, Jordyn Fitzpatrick, Claire House, Brio Gordner, 
Caroline Bickley, Emma fletcher, Corlye Gallagher, Lauro Korr, Emily Belyea, Sarah Hogen 
front row: Krosten Shoughhessy, Sarah Thomas, Jen Kinsey, Lo z Steffy, Locey Ra inwate r, Emily Cosse, 
liz Snellings, Kat ie Holland, Second row: Amanda Sharp, Michelle Woods, Tiffany Mothershead, Caity 
Asbury, Wendy Waldeck, Megan Garvey, Lauren Grindle; lack row: Koty Breithaupt, Adrienne O ' Rourke, 
Robyn Harrison, Beth Wispehvey, Nicole Mortiner, Kelsey Pace. 
women's water polo 
The women's water polo 
club was established in the 
1990s and the members 
strove to achieve excellence 
in and out of the water. Last 
spring was the first time that 
the women's team ever qual-
ified for nationals. The team 
won the Atlantic Confer-
ence of the Collegiate Water 
Polo Association (CWPA) 
and traveled to Texas A&M 
University to compete in 
nationals. 
3]1 
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324 men's tennis 
326 women's tennis 
328 men's track and field 
















Ranked No. 2 1n the country, the 
archery team was one of the un1vers1ty's 
most successful teams. Dunng the season, 
the devoted coaches, men and women of the 
team won titles, championships and awards, 
cont1nuing the respected tradit1on of archery. 
The team's excellence came from 
much hard work from the ath letes, who 
had to balance schoolwork, other actJvi-
tJes, tournaments and a heavy pract1ce 
schedule. The team pract1ced from Sunday 
through Thursday for four hours everyday, 
1ns1de Godwin Hall gym and outs1de on 
Hills1de Field. 
Th1s ded1cation pa1d off by bu1ld1ng team 
un1ty and through tournament victones. 
"The tournament that had the most signifi-
cant meanmg to our team as a whole was 
the Adam Wheatcroft Memonal tOurna-
ment," said sophomore Braden Gellenth1en. 
"It was held on our own Hills1de F1eld , 1n 
remembrance of the greatest archer that 
the univers1ty has ever seen. Our team won 
the overall competit1on. winn1ng the Freeb1rd 
trophy, named so after the song "Freebird" 
sung by Adam's favorite band, Lynyrd Sky-
nyrd. Sophomore Jess1ca Fasula, graduate 
Stephan1e Pylypchuck and myself won the 
women's compound, women's recurve and 
men's compound dJvJsJons, respectively." 
Th1s year. Wheatcroft was 1nducted 1nto the 
umvers1ty's Sports Hall of Fame. 
The men's compound team had the1r 
best season 1n team htstory, going undefeat-
ed . Fasula sa1d. "Our women's compound 
team was made up of all first year students, 
so we're hoping our expenences from th1s 
past season will help us to excel in th1s next 
season. The women's compound team came 
1n th1rd, as well as the women's recurve team." 
BY JACKIE DASILVA 
The Dukes worked hard to ach1eve 
a record-setting season. At the Virginia 
State Indoor Champ10nsh1ps m February, 
the men 's eompound team defeated a 
strong team from Penn College with a score 
of 1,741-1 ,714 . This score set a new state 
record. Later that month at the New Jersey 
State Indoor Championsh1ps, the men's 
compound team posted a team and tourna-
ment record score of 1.758. 
Compound-bow archer Gellemh1en had 
an extremely successfu l season. He com-
peted on the American team at the World 
Target Champ1onsh1ps 1n Madnd. Spatn. 
Gellenth1an also won the men's compound-
bow competit ion at this year's Gold Cup, 
a United States Archery Team qualifymg 
tournament . At the 43rd Archery World 
Outdoor Champ1onships, Gellenth1en lead 
Team USA to a compound bow gold medal. 
The season was full of achievements not 
only for the archers but also for the1r coach. 
In June. coach Bob Ryder was honored as 
the East Reg1on Coach of the Year, after 
h1s team won the men's compound bow and 
women 's recurve bow East Reg1on Cham-
ptonshlpS and were runners-up 1n men 's 
recurve and women's compound. Ten ofh1s 
archers were named to th1s year's All-East 
Region Team. 
In June, five archers were named to the 
2005 USA Archery All-Academic Team. To 
be elig1ble for the team. archers had to fin1sh 
1n the top 25 percent of the1r d1visJon at the 
U.S . Indoor Champ1onships and have a cu-
mulative gracle po1nt average of3.0 or h1gher. 
Sophomores J acob Wuk1e , recurve-bow 
archer, and Jedd Greshock, compound-bow 
archer, were honored , along with Fasula. 
Gellenth1en and Pylypchuck. • 
Steadying the bow, 
sophomore Aloyna 
DeVivi tries to calm her 
nerves before tak ing the 
shot. Overcoming compe· 
titian anxiety was o chol· 
lenge for most archers. 
Photo courtesy of Sports 
Media Relations 
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• Seventh at U.S. 
Indoor Champ1onships 
• New Jersey indoor champ1on 
• Women ·s recurve team captam 





Ho no rs: 
• Top American 
fimsher w1th 13th 
individual place at 
World Target Champ1onsh1ps 
• Member of U.S. men's silver-medalist 
team at World University Games 
• U.S. Intercollegiate Championships 
champion 
• U.S. Indoor collegiate champ1on and 
third overall among semor men 
• USA Archery All-Academ1c Team 
Concentrating, sophomore 
Jessica Fasulo aims 
her bow and arrow at 
the bull's-eye. Archers 
trained rigorously to 
perfect their aim. Photo 
courtesy of Sporl> Media 
Relations 
lining up t o toke his shot, 
senior Andrew Holben 
focuses on the target. 
Shots required pristine 
accuracy and form when 
holding the bow and 
arrow. Photo courtesy of 
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Despite a dtfficult season for the base-
ball ream, the Dtamond Dukes proved the1r 
ralems wtth ach1evemems throughout the 
season b1g wins and me buildtng of a strong 
team on and off the field. Head coach Joe 
"Spanky" Mcfarland. tn hts e1ghth season 
w1th the untvers1ty, and aSSIStant coaches 
Jav Sullenger and Travis Ebaugh led the 28 
men of the Dtamond Dukes through t:he 
rebutld1ng season. 
After a tough loss 1n the season opener, 
the Dukes fought for a w1n agamst Penn 
State tn February. Dunng t:he game. )umor 
Mtchael Cowgill h1t an RBI s1ngle that broke 
a tie game and pushed the Dukes past Penn 
State. T he 6-5 win gave Coach Mcfarland 
hts 400th college coach1ng VICtory. 
In the mtddle of the season. the t:eam 
played an exctttng doubleheader ag&nst the 
Wagner Seahawks and t:numphed, w1nnmg 
the games 5-4 and 3-2 respect1vely. The 
Dukes were on a three-game w1nn1ng streak 
and JUntor Patrtck Riley came on to regtster 
the final t:wo outs to nmch the save. hts first 
of the season and second of hts career. 
The Dukes experienced another achteve-
mem when sophomore Ryan Retd was 
named Rookte of the Week 1n the Colon tal 
AthletiC Assoctatton (CAA). He was the 
first: player to be honored by the CAA dunng 
the season. Retd kept Wagner College shut 
out t:hrough SIX tnmngs wh1le p1ckmg up h1s 
first: collegiate win. Juntor TraVIs Mtller sa1d. 
"One thtng I can thmk of that h1ghl1ghted the 
year was that we had t:wo sophomores, Re1d 
and Kellen Kulbacki, both make the CAA 
all-freshman team last year." 
T he team worked hard dunng the sec-
ond half of the season to fimsh strong. Atded 
by a p&r of runs by Kulback1 and a pair of hits 
by JUnior Skylar Doom. the Dukes trtumphed 
over Vtrgtnla Commonwealth Un1vers1ty 12-
4. The Dukes ach1eved other b1g VICtories m 
Apnl as well, wtnntng 11-6 over Longwood 
and 16-6 over Radford. 
Also dunng Apnl , the strong pttchtng 
of the D1amond Dukes set school records. 
Jun1ors Bobby Lasko and Travts R1sser 
combmed for a rhree-h1t shutout as t:he 
team defeated Old Domtn1on Un1verstty 
2-0 1n the second game of a CAA double-
header. Dunng the game, R1sser broke the 
un1verstty's career saves record w1th h1s 
second save of the season and II th of his 
career. The combined shutout was the first 
for the un1vers1ty's p1tch1ng staff smce the 
2004 season opener. 
The D1amond Dukes had great team-
work on the field and bu1lt strong fi-tendsh1ps 
off me field as well. Though the season was 
a dtfficult one, the team pract1ced hard and 
played hard, show1ng prom1se for next sea-
son as they came away with well-deserved 
w1ns and CAA ach1evements. • 
Front row: Brion Leatherwood, Trov1s Miller, Jamie Hansberry, Travis Ebaugh, Moll Sluder, 
Shea Harris, Sean loso, Mike Cowgill; Second !'ow: Note Schill, Skyler Doom, Brent Metheny, 
Molt Deu~hler, Kurt Isenbe rg, Milch Rigsby, Nolhon Doyle, Moll Bristow, Justin Ruffin, Geoff 
Degener, Pol Riley; Back row: Assistant Coach Chuck Bortletl, Greg Nesbitt, Mitch Moses, 
Eddie Kim, Chris Cochran, Rick McKernan, Joke Gaiser, Mike Trussell, Mitch Maley, Mike Bu· 
ho, Alan lindsey, Don Sontobionco, Cloy McK1m, Head Coach Sponky McFarland, Assistant 
Coach Ryan Brownlee. 
l
BY JACKIE DA SUVA 
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• Led the team m battmg average, 
homers, runs and RBI 
• Sou them Divtsion Player of the Week in 
Valley Baseball League 
Preparing to pitch, sopho· 
more Travis Risser focuses 
on throwing a strike. As 
a freshman, Risser wos 
named the Dukes' Rookie 
of the Yeor. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Crouching behind home, a 
Dukes catcher reaches to 
catch the boll. The Dukes 
ended their seoson with 
a close gome against 
George Moson noto by 
Mmdi Westhofl 
Trying to get on opponent 
out, junior Josh Eye 
catches the boll th rown 
by o teammate The 
Dukes tra ined extensively 
th is season Photo 
no 1/ stnah 
4 George Washmgton 
0 Tennessee 
3 UNC Greensboro 
6 Penn State 
4 Coastal Carohna 
3 Western Carolina 
6 Kent State 
2 Virgmia 
3 Kent State 
6 Kent State 







12 Penn State 
2 Penn State 
0 Penn State 
4 Ltberty 






2 Old Domimon 
2 Old Dommton 
7 Old Domtmon 
3 Radford 
5 Rtchmond 
9 Wilham & Mary 
12 Wtlham & Mary 







7 George Washington 
3 UNC Wilmmgton 
4 UNC Wilmington 








3 George Mason 
2 George Mason 
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Less than a year after the 2004 lacrosse 
team won the Colontal Athlettc Assoctatton 
tournament, thts season's players had big 
shoes to fill. Havtng graduated ntne team 
members, those who rematned had the1r 
work cut out for them. 
T he season began on Feb. 2 7 with a 
home game against new nval the University 
of Cal1forn1a. The team rose to the challenge 
and took repeated shots at the v1s1t1ng team's 
goal, eventually wtnntng the game 11-10. 
Three weeks later, the Lady Dukes took on 
and defeated No. 20 ranked Notre Dame for 
the first t1me tn team h1story. Having scored 
tw1ce as many goals as thetr nvals, the game 
ended with a score of 10-5. A nother team 
accomplish ment was a win over No. 17 
Loyola, a feat not seen in four years. 
On March 30. the Lady Dukes took on 
No. 2 the Un1vers1ty ofV.rgtn1a. Though the 
team put up a good fight, V1rg1n1a was able 
to get ahead by two goals to wtn the game. 
The women won two more games through-
out t he rest of the season, but ended t he 
year with a 7-9 record. " I wouldn't say that 
1t was a successful season 1n terms of our re-
cord,'' said sophomore Julte Stone. "On the 
other hand, 1t forced us to really thtnk about 
11 California 10 
7 Yale 14 
14 LeMoyne 11 
10 Notre Dame 5 
14 Virginia Tech 10 
12 Dartmouth 14 
9 Loyola 7 
6 Virginia 8 
7 William & Mary 11 
15 Old Domimon 3 
10 Delaware 12 
5 Towson 9 
4 Hofstra 9 
10 Drexel 7 
6 George Mason 7 
8 Georgetown 13 
Sprinting down the fie ld, 
sophomore Morio Bosico 
mokes her woy to the 
gool. Bosico porlic i-
poled in the U.S. lacrosse 
Notional Tournament on 
the Mid-Atlantic 2 team. 
Photo cour tesy of Sports 
Media Relations 
what 1t means to play for J MU and what we 
want to do m order to have better success. 
So 1n that sense. it taught us a lot." 
"I thtnk the lacrosse season was success-
ful for d1fferent reasons. Although our record 
may not have portrayed tt as so, I believe our 
team untty and determinat1on throughout the 
season was why it was successful." sa1d JU-
nior Kylee Dardine. "We learned many things 
as ind1v1duals and as a team that we needed 
to overcome tn order to prevatl. It was suc-
cessful for every person who expenenced 1t." 
The Lady Dukes expenenced many 
1ndiv1dual accomplishments. Graduates Amy 
A ltig and Johanna Buchholz and jun1or Kelly 
Berger were named to t he Un1ted States 
W omen's Developmental Team. Graduate 
Jess1ca Brownndge and sentor Brooke 
McKenz1e were named to the Canadtan 
World Cup Team. 
Desp1te a slightly disappomting season, 
the members of the lacrosse team managed 
to stay posit1ve, traintng hard tn hopes of 
a more successful season next year. "I play 
on t his team with a nd fo r my teammates, 
and that IS w hat gets me t hrough t he hard 
ttmes ," satd Dardine. " It makes me apprect-
ate the good times that much more." • 
 
big shoesn 
fill BY SARA WIST 
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Cradling the ball, 
junior Brooke McKenzie 
maneuvers around her 
opponents toward the 
goal. McKenzie was the 
second leading scorer for 
the team. Photo courtesy 
of Sports Media Relations 
Front row: Jaime Dordine, Jessica Brophy, Captain Kelly Berger, Captain Livvy King, Captain 
Brooke McKenzie, Betsey Priest, Lauren Bradley, Mary Fran Shelton, Brooke Rhodey; Second 
row: Manager Caitlin Dieringer, Liso Stoedt, Head Coach Kellie Young, Kylee Dordine, Brigid 
Strain, Morgan Kimberly, Kelly Wetzel, Kim Griffin, Jackie Gateau, Matt Lewicki, Manager 
James Redd ish; lack row: Ashley Bevington, Emily Holler, Julle Stone, Lynleo Cronin, Colleen 
O' Keefe, Mario Bosico, Janice Wagner, Libby Connon, Sarah Steinbach, Sarah Morr. 
Practicing her goal-tend-
Ing skills, freshman Kelly 
Wetzel works hard dur· 
ing practice. Though the 
season was tough, it was 
inspiring for the women' s 
team. Photo courtesy of 
Sports Media Relations 
Searching for a teammate 
to pass to, freshman Emily 
Holler defends the bol l. 
Holle r was one of the re-
cipients of the CAA. Photo 






Minutes played: 498 
Ho no rs: 
• CAA Player of the Week and CAA 
first team 
• All-State first team 
• All-Region second team 
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Armed wtth potential and skill. the 
women's softball team began their season 
wtth htgh expectattons. Ranked second in 
thetr conference by Colontal Athletic Asso-
ciation (CAA) coaches, the team began the 
season w tth intensity and hope and ended 
with thetr second consecutive third place 
finish in the CAA. Despite fal ling short of 
outstde expectattons, the fourth season 
of Division I softball at the university was 
marked by record-breaktng achievements 
and success for the Lady Dukes. The team 
finished thetr season with an overall record 
of28-27 and an 8-10 record tn the CAA. 
The Lady Dukes opened the season 
by wtnning three of their five games at the 
UNC Tnangle Classic. The regular season 
ended tn May with a win over the University 
of Delaware to clinch the final spot in the 
CAA Conference tournament. The final 
game also marked the I OOth victory in the 
softbal l program's htstory. The team com-
peted in t he CAA tournament and finished 
the season with the second highest number 
of wins in school history. 
"Our team had really great chemistry 
and was very talented," said junior Kelly Ann 
Berkemeier, team captain. "I always try to 
look at sttuattons tn the best ltght possible. 
Even when we lost, there was something we 
took away from each game." This mental-
tty combtned wtth the team's hard work 
accounted for a record-breaking season. 
A new school record was set with the 
Lady Dukes' nine-game winning streak, 
whtch tncluded stx stratght wins in the 
sports 
CAA . The pttching staff enjoyed their 
most successful season in school history 
with a record low team run average of 
1.87 and a .244 batting average. 
Much of t he team's success was at-
tributed to stellar individual performances. 
Junior Bnana Carrera shined for the pitch-
ing staff by throwing the first no-hitter in 
university history against H oward Univer-
sity on March 16. 
Many Lady Dukes also earned CAA 
honors. Senior Liz George earned first team 
honors as an outfielder for the AII-CAA soft-
ball team. Also, Carrera and sentors Natalie 
Burd and Katie Jaworskt were named to the 
second team. 
Ftve Lady Dukes who had been with the 
softball program stnce its tnception in 2002 
ended thetr careers with the close of the 
season. They were graduates Natalie Burd, 
Liz George. Katte Jaworski, Ashlee Schenk 
and Leah Conley. Juntor Katie George ben-
efited from the presence of her older sister 
Liz George, and said, "W e've played on the 
same team most of our lives, so it was really 
cool to play at the next level together. Com-
ing in as a freshman it was really nice to have 
someone I knew so well already on the team 
to make the transitton easier." 
These close bonds united and encouraged 
the teammates along the way. At the end of 
the season, the Lady Dukes took much more 
home than a thtrd place fintsh. "We worked 
really hard to meet our potential," said junior 
Megan Smith. "We had a lot of fun and really 











• AII·CAA second team third baseman 
• CAA Pitcher of the Week, Feb. 22 
softball 
BY RACHAEL GRQSECLQSE 
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Front row: Jenn Chavez, Andrea Long, Natalie Burd, Katie Jaworski, Kell y Berkemeier, Brio no 
Carrero, Liz George, Ali Galvin, Coach Cheryl Shockley; Back row: Coach Katie Flynn, Ash-
lee Schenk, Katie George, Tomaro Carrero, Katie Cochran, Solly Smith, Katie Schroy, Megan 
Smith, Christina Mossey, Whitnie Roy, Renee Bounds, Leah Conley, Coach Kristy Norton. 
Winding up, junior Briana 
Carrera pitches to the 
awaiting batter. The extra 
rotation in underhand 
pitching added velocity, 
making the ball more 
difficult far a batter to hit . 
Photo courtesy of Sports 
Media Re lations 
Concentrating, junior 
Megan Smith braces 
herself for the oncoming 
grounder just hit toward 
her. Concentration was 
key in the game of soft· 
ball. Photo courtesy of 




























































North Carolina State 
Western Kentucky 
Virginia Tech 
Miami of Ohio 
UT Chattanooga 
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men's tennjs c:=:=!:.!;;.!.&! 
Using a backhand swing, 
sophomore Corlin 
Campbell prepares to hit 
the boll. The backhand 
and forehand were both 
important skills in tennis. 
Photo courtesy of The 
Breeze 
Diving to return o serve, 
graduate David Emery 
hustles to the boll. Ath-
letes hod to constantly 
stay on their toes to deter-
mine where the boll was 
























East Carolina 4 
Drexel 0 
George Washington 7 
North Carolina 7 
William & Mary 5 
Washington College 1 
Coastal Carolina 5 
The Citadel 6 
Davidson College 7 
Richmond 4 
Norfolk State 3 
Liberty 5 
George Mason 0 
UNC Wilmington 5 
Radford 7 
South Carolina State 6 
Longwood 3 
Delaware 3 
Washington & Lee 2 
UNC Wilimington 4 
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Desp1te the w1despread bel1ef that 
tenniS was generally an 1nd1v1dual sport. 
the men's tenn1s team demonstrated the 
1mportance of teamwork throughout the1r 
most recent season. 
''Even though tenn1s IS w 1dely consid-
ered to be an md1v1dua l sport, what makes 
college tenn1s so great is that our matches are 
transformed 1nto a team format," sa1d sen1or 
Bob Allensworth. "Each indiv1dual player's 
performance IS 1mportant to the success of 
the team. The team IS on ly as good as the 
bottom of the lineup because each match 1s 
worth the same number of po1nts." 
The season started m January. w1th 
the team's first match agamst No. 35 ranked 
VCU. Although the Dukes put up a good 
fight, they were unable to gam the advan-
tage and started out the1r season 0-1. 
H owever, the Dukes were determined 
to turn the scoreboard around and spent 
the season trainmg extens1vely. " We 
pract1ced every day to prepare for matches 
and tournaments," sa1d A lle nsworth. "By 
the ti m e we competed, we had a lready 
put 1n the time on t he practice court, so all 
we had to do was bel1eve tn our sk1lls." 
The team's hard work and ded1catton to 
the game pa1d off as the season progressed. 
After a four-match los1ng streak, the Dukes 
Front row: Oovid Eme ry, Jeu e Tor r, Carlin Ca mpbell, Bo b Allensworlh; Bock row: Brio n 
Cloy, Don Davidson, John Sneod, Heod Cooch Sieve Secord. 
• 
defeated Norfolk State on March 19 and 
went on to wm agamst George Mason less 
than two weeks later. The men also defeated 
Drexel Un1vers1ty, Wash1ngton College, 
Longwood, the Untverstty of Delaware and 
Washmgton & Lee over the course of 
the season. 
Due to the team's slow start, they were 
unable to outwetgh the defeats from earlier 
1n the season, and fintshed wtth an overall 
record of6-14. The team was encouraged 
by the1r f1fth place fm1sh m the Coloma! 
Athlettc Assoc1at1on (CAA) and the1r near 
defeat of UNC Wdmmgton m the CAA 
tournament. "We were only a couple sets 
away from quallfymg for the semtfinals," 
Allensworth sa1d. 
"It was a decent season cons1denng we 
had five sen1ors graduate th1s year," sa1d JU-
niOr Don Dav1dson. "We had to have some 
of the guys step up that wouldn't normally 
play 1n the lineup." 
Members of the team learned mvalu-
able lessons from the1r experiences. "Most 
peop le say ath let1cs takes t1me away from 
your stud1es," Dav1dson satd. "H owever, I 
th1nk the d1sc1pline it instills that 1s necessary 
to manage one's t1me 1nvaluable. W e work 
hard, but a lso real1ze that tenn1s IS JUSt one 




North Canton, Oh1o 
Statistics: 
Spring singles 
record of 11-15 
Ho nors: 
• Three consecutive scholar athlete awards 
, 325 
mens tenms 
BY SARA WIST 
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P l Da e . ss ar arli a ll, Bob A lensworrh, Back row: Brian 
a . n ea  a Sie e Secord. 
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Serving to her opponent, 
junior Catherine Phillips 
prepares to make contact 
with the boll Proper 
technique was key to o 
successful serve. Photo 
courtesy of the women s 
tennis team 
Reaching to return o 
serve, junior Kristin Veith 
stretches toward the boll. 
Tennis required Aexibility, 
agility ond speed. Photo 
courtesy of The Breeze 
5 Sacred Heart 
6 Villanova 
6 Lehigh 





5 George Washmgton 
5 Liberty 
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While the women's tennis team trained 
for hours everyday, practtcing backhand 
returns and learning how to stop oppo-
nents' top spin serves, nothing stopped the 
weather f rom interfering with over half of 
the season's scheduled games. 
A lt hough the season was supposed to 
begin at the end of J anuary with a match 
against No. 18 ranked W illiam & Mary, the 
team was not able to play a game until the 
middle of March due to inclement weather. 
The team played their first match 0n March 
7 against Sacred Heart. T he Lady Dukes 
triumphed with a score of 5-2, getting the 
season off to a good start with a 1-0 record. 
W inning their next two matches agatnst 
Villanova a nd Lehtgh increased the team's 
confidence. ''Against Lehigh, five out of the 
six stngles matches went into the t hird set 
and we won the match 6-1," said graduate 
Ashley Reyher. "That was a great confi-
dence booster to bring back to JMU." 
Between March and April, five of the 
etght scheduled matches were also canceled, 
costing t he Lady Dukes precious playing 
time. Once t he weather tmproved, the team 
played the Untversity of Rtchmond on April 
6, losing their first match of the season. The 
front row: lauren Graham, Ashley Reyher, Mary Napier; Back row: Kristen Veith, Rebecca 
Vanderelst, Catherine Phillips, Kristin Nordst ro m. 
Returning a volley, lau-
ren Graham lines up her 
rocket with the boll. The 
boll wos hit in the center 
of the rocket to ensure 
o strong return. Photo 
courtesy of the women·i 
tennis team 
players did not let this defeat discourage them; 
they went on to wm five straight matches, 
endmg the season with an 11-2 record . 
"Some of our best wins were m Flonda 
over spring break," said Reyher. "This gave 
us momentum gotng mto the remainder of 
the dual match season." 
Not only did the women's tennts team 
perform stunningly on the court, they also 
excelled academically. "Our team had five 
out of eight players with a 3.5 grade poin t 
average," satd coach Maria Malerba. "T hts 
qualified t he m as Intercollegiate Tennts 
Association All-American Team award 
winners with a team grade point average 
of 3 .49. Thts is our highest grade point 
average to date and is the htghest of a ll 28 
varsity teams at JMU." 
The Lady Dukes attributed their season's 
success to the cohesiveness of the team . 
T heir team unity was strong throughout the 
season, and even when players struggled, 
the rest of t hei r teammates were there to 
back them up. "The team's strongest point ts 
their work ethic and the fact that they work 
together as a team,'' said Malerba. "Because 
of t his, I gave the coach's award to them as 







record of 15-3 
Honors: 
• No. 2 singles position 
• No. 2 doubles position 
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men's t~ack and field 
Showing determination in 
the steeplechase, senior 
T rovis l ambert strides to 
the ~nish line. Lambert 
~nished ninth in the mile 
to open his season at 
Bucknell's Gulden Relays . 
Photo courtesy of Sports 
Media Relations 
Using all his strength, 
se nior Pot Barron pre· 
pores to c lear the bar. 
Pole volting required 
on immense amount of 
strength ond balance. 
Photo courtesy of Sports 
Media Relations 
Front row: Timothy Young, James Printz, Peter Novick, Bryon Buckland, Pot Barron, Chris 
Franzoni, Matthew Early, Stirling Von Winkle; Second row: Brandon Dick, Allen Carr, David 
Bolton, Chris Word, Travis lambert, Evon Ka y$, Andrew Waring, Steve Tonburrino, Peter 
Serkes, Keith Downing, Benjamin Knight; Third row: Josiah Cadle, Chris Greer, Nick Noe, 
C.W. Moron, Rainer Fiola; Back row: Ryan Colas, Teddy Stevenson, John Fulginiti, Stephan 
Knight, Mike Durso, Dove Baxter, Justin Moin, Teddy Kron is, Paul Cowley, Chris Brondlein, 
Michael McGinn, Don Rylonds, Matthews Bess, Scott Katona , Paul Ul rich, Mark Rinker, 
Shone Whitehead. 
Nearing the end of his 
race, senior Allen Carr is 
determined to outrun his 
competito~s . Carr placed 
sixth in the 1500-meter 
run at the IC4A Chompi· 
onships. Photo courtesy 
of Sports Media Relations 
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i rinlz, eter ic , Bryan Bucklond, Pal Ba ron. Chris 
i. ti li a  i l ; Second row: Brandon Dick, A len Ca r, David 
a Lamber . a  ays. ndre  ari g, Steve Tonbu rino, Peter 
night; hird r : Josiah Cadle, Chris Greer, Nick Noe, 
 a ial r : yan ola , eddy Stevenson, John Fulginiti, Stephen 
a a , t ain, Teddy ranis, Paul Ca ley, Chris Brandlein, 









Dunng the spnng mdoor/outdoor track 
and fielcl season. the men's track and field 
team exuberantly spnnted to many tnumphs 
both ind1v1dually and collectively. From the 
talented runners to the many contributions 
of the fie ld squad, the team found themselves 
jumping challenging hurdles as well as exceed-
Ing high bars of prev1ous years' excellence. 
T he e lectrifying season began with the 
Gulden Relays hosted by Bucknell University 
in early January and ended m March with 
the lntercolleg1ate Association of Amateur 
Athletes of Amenca (IC4A) Champion-
ships at Boston Un1versity. Dunng th1s final 
compet1t1on, five of the un1vers1ty's athletes 
and two relay teams qualified for post-sea-
son championship events. Of those athletes. 
jun1or Dave Baxter finished fourth m the 
1.000-meter run w 1th a time of two minutes 
and 25.62 seconds, a personal best and fifth-
best time in the team's history. 
Continu1ng successes were expenenced 
during the outdoor season. w hich began in 
March. Senior Pat Barron and junior C.W. 
Moran brought home a number of VICtories 
as well as personal bests from the Cokmial 
Athletic Assoc1ation Track and Field Cham-
pionships held Apri l 22 and 23. The biggest 









Ho no rs: 
• 
from top m1ddle d1stance runners, Baxter 
and Carr. They placed first and second, 
respect1vely, m the 1.500-meter run . On a 
personal note, Moran set a 19.00.0 personal 
best 1n the 5.000-meter run. plac1ng th1rd 
w1th a t1me of14:15.12 
Alternat1vely. the throwing squad 
Impressively contnbuted to the team's 
overall standings ; junior Matt Bess earned 
all-conference honors in the hammer throw 
wh1le sophomores Doran Wh1te and Teddy 
Kranis achieved all-conference honors m 
the shot put. 
By May. the members of the men's 
track and field team qualified for five events 
in the IC4A Championships in Princeton, 
N .J. held May 13 through 15. Carr, who had 
qualified for the 1,500-meter run , placed 
sixth , clocking 1n w1th a t1me of 3 :49.28. 
which ranked him as the university's seventh-
fastest all-time competitor m the I ,500-
meter run. 
Also qualifying for the 5,000-meter 
and 10,000-meter runs were Moran, senior 
Ted Herbert, JUniOr N ick Nee and JUnior 
Bryan Buckland. 
With each race, more men found them-
selves achieving personal bests as well as key 
po1nts 1n meets for the1r team. • 
• Member of sixth place distance medley 
relay team m the IC4A Indoor 
Championships 
• Member of 4x800 relay that finished 
first at Virginia Tech Indoor Invitational 
• 16th in 3k at Penn State's national meet 
• Finished fourth in the 1,000 at the 
Virginia Tech Challenge 
forging ahead, senior 
Dave Bolton nears the 
end of his race. Being 
healthy ond training 
consistently was key for 
Bolton to perform at his 
best. Photo courtesy of 
Sports Media Relations 
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women's track and field 
Spnnting across the finish line, the mem-
bers of the women 's track and fie ld team 
breathed a sigh of victory. It was not only a 
w1n for the team, but a w 1n for the individu-
als as wel l. Holding strong in the Colonial 
Athletic Association (CAA), the women 
competed a longs1de teams such as Duke, 
Penn State, V1rgmJa Tech, George Mason 
and Pnnceton, traveling the East Coast to 
various states. 
Throughout the season, the talented 
female athletes qualified for several events 
both as a team and individually. The Lady 
Dukes started off the season with an 
JnvJtat Jonal meet, hosting teams such as 
Bridgewater, George Mason, Eastern Men-
nonite University and Georgetown. Next 
they participated in the Minnesota Gnak 
Invitational where seniors Shannon Saun-
ders a nd Nelly Anderson and sophomore 
Michelle Beardmore placed first, second 
and th1rd, respect1vely. 
Saunders, named the un1vers1ty's female 
ath lete of t he year, qualified for the IOk 
at Nationals in California this past spring. 
Anderson qualified for the regional stan-
dard m the steeplechase, a d1fficult event 
including barriers and three feet deep water 
pits. J un1or Adrienne Mayo placed second 
1n the triple Jump with a distance of39 feet, 
3 1nches at the New Balance Invitational 
in New York. Senior Brittany Yates received 
th1rd place in the pole vault with 10 -11 3/4 at 
the Free H ardy Invitational at the Umversity 
of Richmond. 
Although winning was important, 
most team members agreed that the focus 
was more on gettmg to the next level. The 
majority of the ath letes aimed to not only 
w1n the event, but to also concentrate on 
defeating a particular team. Junior Jennifer 
Chapman said, "William f:r Mary is our only 
competit1on as they have a strong distance 
program. So naturally ifwe see green we 
are more prone to run that person down." 
Besides the talented sprinters and dis-
tance runners, there were many women who 
achieved victones in the field events. The 
field team held a certain element of indiVIdu-
ality, as everyone strived for personal bests. 
Each member had a favorite event; some ran 
fast spnnts, others JOgged a IOk, a nd some 
threw the shot put. 
The head women's track and field coach, 
Kelly Cox, m her fourth season, as well as 
head cross country coach, Dave Rinker, 1n h1s 
seventh season, were both dedicated to t he 
team's Improvement and success. Beardmore 
sa1d, "Coach R1nker does an excellent job 
of not only catenng to everyone 1ndiv1dually 
on an athletic level, but a lso helping in any 
way that he can in additional areas, whether 
it be academic or personal 1ssues that may 
come up. " 
After ngorous workout schedules, 
sometimes pract1cing tw1ce a day for several 
hours , the athletes still managed to find 
t 1me for fnends , family and schoolwork. 
Sophomore G1na Casella sa1d, "The team 
becomes your fam1ly, which helps with our 
team chemistry. T he better friends we are, 
the better we are as a team on the track." • 
Picking up speed in the 
midst of a turn, junior Jen 
Burkhart competes in the 
hammer throw. This event 
consisted of o coordinat-
ed turn and release of the 
hammer for the greatest 
distance .throw. Pholo 
courtesy oF Sports Media 
Relations 
Keeping her pace, sopho-
more Nicole Rabinowitz 
nears the end oF her race . 
A consistent pace and 
high level of endurance 
was on important run-
ning. Photo courtesy of 
Sports Media Relations 
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Lo•phlt ovor • hurdle, 
sophomore Marisa Btg 
gins competes in the 300-
meter hurdle event during 
a meet. This race was one 
of the most difficult as it 
incorporated running and 
jumping into one. Photo 
courtesy of Sports Media 
Relations 
Fighting gravity, senior 
Caitlyn Fiocchi par-
ticipates in the long-jump 
Each competitor was 
given three opportuni-
ties to jump further than 
their challengers. Photo 













6k (20 :29.8) 
Honors: .-:::l • Placed 20th in 10,000-m at the NCAA 
National Champ1onshtp 
• • Second-place fimsh at ECAC Championshtps 
• 15th in the 10,000-m at the Stanford 
Invitational 
• Set Stanford lnvttahonal record of 
33:54.56 
Front row: Kr istin Lloyd, Joanne Britlond, Sydney Binney, Cassandra McCarty, Jen Buff, 
Ashley Payne, lauren loeb, Jeuico Wolff; Second row: Elo ino Orphonides, Gino Casella, 
Taro Williams, Michelle Beardmore, Bethany Riley, Brittany Yates, Nelly Anderson, Co•t Fioc-
cht, Third row: Jacqueline Chapman, Jamie Taggert, Kristin Sounders, l iz Poremsky, Jennifer 
Chapman, Annte Devinney, Whitney Dunbar, Rachel Gionno~coli, Shannon Sounders, Back 
row: Dena Spickard, Tiffany Hall, Adrienne Mayo, Michelle Tyree, Moriso Biggins, Alison 
Macdonald, Cosey Roscoe, Jen Burkhart 
331 
women's track and field 
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336 men's cross country 
338 women's cross country 
340 field hockey 
342 football 
344 golf 
346 men's soccer 








On ' one team a.: the umvers•t) cou1d 
:rtJI\ sa' the1r season \as \'ear-round The 
cheerlead1ng team f1 pped Jumped ana 
danced thetr wa} through football season 
as ''ell as the mens and women's basketball 
seasons Supporting the '"ootball ream had 
1ts perks espec1all} dunng the excmng 
2004-2005 season 
"\lh favome part of the season IS the 
footbal games satd JUnior Stuart Bel ' Vle 
real ) get to shO\.vcase ourselves and ''arch 
the Dukes kl!1 em out there. The cheerieao-
.ng team l')ad t~e opportunt~ m '' •mess 
firsthand the fooroa t:eam wm thetr first 
"-aoonal Chamo onshJp 
For the 'irst orne n vears. \\-e \Vere able • 
w tra\ e ' ·th the footbal team to encourage 
them and our fans satd heao coach - am~ 
F1tzgerald. · k was truh. a vvonderrul expe1-
ence supportmg our football pia} ers and 
the1r coachmg staff from the best: sears tn 
the house. 
The cheerleadmg team began thetr 
season ar a pn\ ate pract1ce camp a~: the 
un1vers1ty dunng the summer and then 
pract1ceo three tames a \\ eek throughout 
the year Prett'~ much tl')e whole year 
1s craz~ Be saJo "\ Ve never really s.:op 
practtc.ng a. "ear 
Sophomore R .. an \\ 1der satd the most 
cha, engjng pan: about be•ng on c.'le cheer-
.eao ng team vas the t Me commu:ment. 
The t'lardest oart s ba.anciflg school '''th 
p.-acxe aopearances ard games v\tllder sa.-d. 
As1de =rom pract c.ng ana perform-
.ng together the teams supported vanous 
commun t, e\ ems such as IV\onster \1\ash 
the :V\u t p e Scleros1s V\ alk and Children s 
33 sp=:!o~rt"='s __ _ 
• 
FtrSt Da) "'l1e best part about bemg on the 
squad 1s the 'Ttendshlps. Bell saJd Vve re 
liKe one b g famd} every • ..,here we go. I 
feel closer to the people on the team than 
I do '"'m anvone else because \Ve spend so 
much urne wtth each other · 
In the past there have been 16 couples 
on the team ,._ htch formed two squads 
\V1th1n the team. However there ¥.ere 
onl)l ten couples for th1s 'year's season T he 
small squad ._,as able to become really dose. 
'\lobod} s ca leo b). the1r real name Bell 
saJd Everyone has some :-OM1 of ruckname 
0.1 me squad 
\1\>hen p1cktng the souad F~tzgera'd 
ooKea =-or tumb ng and co-ed Stunttng abtll-
oes m the \\ on en and ph\ stca stren~Ji n 
the men She pushed the team to perorm 
the1r best at e ·er;. pracoce and game 
\1\om.anng each other IS somethtng 
the emtre squad could stano ro tmprove 
Of'· Fttzgerald satd. Cheerlead•ng 1s a team 
sport and requ res the efforrs of all mdivtduals 
mvolved. I encourage the ream to constd-
er themsel\ es a puzzle, and rf one p1ece were 
rrussmg the puzZle would be tncomplete. 
\Vhtle F rzgerald sa~d everyone com-
m.tteo to tre team she pra1sed capta m 
Solomon Zacch.n for hts leadership abwoes 
He •s an all-around vonderful morvtdt;-
al. He lS talented. motJvated detei1'Tl!."1eo and 
corn."'l1'tt.ed she satd I \. r I oefirute~' rruss 
~e comnbuoon that he makes co trus tearn 
Athough the t..n "erst) hao 'lOt com-
peted t'l 0 }-ears F tzgerald satd she hopes 
the team vt compete n the '\;atJOnaJ Sprn 
Group Col eg•ate Cheerleadmg Compeaoon 
m Daytona Beach m the fUture. • 
flying into the air 
sophomo fe ~auren 
Po cko is spotted by her 
teammate$ WorlCi ng 
together as a team was 
essenl o when the squad 
performed d ', fficult stunts 
Pho o b1 M,Ad• ..Vesthoff 
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Cheering the team on, 
junior Rachel Cohen ge ts 
lifted into the air. The 
cheerleaders performed 
challenging stunts and en· 
te rtained fans at football 
games. Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff 
Se tting up for o pyramid, 
sophomores Ashley 
Sprouse and Lauren 
Polcko prepare for a 
teammate to se t up on 
top of them. Elaborate 
formations required team· 
work, perfect timing and 
strength. Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff 
Shooting up into the air, 
sophomores Emily Burt 
and Ashley Sprouse cheer 
the footbollleom on. Get· 
ling the crowed involved 
in cheers was one of the 
goals olthe cheerlead-
ins team. Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff 
front row: Emily Burl, Rachel Cohen; Second row: Rosanne Baker, Lucian Reynolds, Holly 
Needham, Lauren Polcko, Dono Hampel, Meredith Barnard, Ashley Sprouse, Joson Phillips, 
Kelly Zeltmonn; lack row: Stuart Bell, Brenton Moseley, Solomon Zoc:cini, T.J. VonWag· 
ner, Ryan Wilder, Coach Tomeko Fitzgerald. 
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, a a l, r t  arnar . shley Sprouse, Jason Phillips, 
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men's cross countr 
......... J--
Before practice began in August, mem-
bers of the men's cross country team resolved 
to take their training and their runrning to the 
next level. Led by coaches Dave Rinker and 
Joe Gibson, the Dukes made a commitment 
to excellence early on and ran along that same 
path throughout the season, which stretched 
from August through late November. Though 
the season lasted four months , the team 
trained year-round to embrace their goals, 
which resulted in individual improvements. 
"Our goals were really to do the best 
that we as a team , with our capabilities. 
could do. I think we proved that we did 
that, since we were able to see progress in 
each race from week to week," said Gibson. 
The Dukes finished first out of five 
teams at the JMU Invitational. the first meet 
of the season, in early September. They fol-
lowed that performance by placing 17th out 
of27 teams at the Minnesota Griak Invita-
tional in Minneapolis in late September. With 
October came a third place finish in an eight 
team field at the George Mason Invitational. 
Junior Evan Kays helped lead the Dukes by 
placing lOth overall in the 8,000-meter with 
a time of25 minutes, 54.60 seconds. 
The Dukes ran their way to an eighth 
place finish out of 37 teams in a meet at 
Penn State University Nationals. At the end 
ofOctober, their best race as a team was 
a second place finish in a strong field of nine 
teams at the Colonial Athletic Association 
(CAA) conference championships at UNC 
Wilmington on Oct. 29. 
"The conference meet was our best 
Concentrating, fresh-
man Benjamin Knight 
contemplates his winning 
strategy. Winning a meet 
often required intense 
mental concentration. 
Photo courtesy of Sports 
Media Relations 
Pulling ahead, 1enlor 
Allen Carr sprints toward 
the Anish line . Runners 
frequently exchanged 
leads until the Anal leg of 
the race . Photo courtesy 
of Sports Media Relations 
race as a team up to that point in terms of 
performance. As a team, you want to see 
the gap from your No. I to your No. 5 run-
ners get smaller with every race, and that 
is what happened at conferences," Gibson 
said. Junior C.W. Moran , named CAA 
Runner of the Week in September, placed 
second overal l with a time of24:35.87 on 
the 8 ,000-meter course. He was followed 
by seniors Allan Carr and Evan Kays, who 
placed third and sixth respectively and earned 
AII-CAA honors. The number four and five 
runners, sophomore James Printz and senior 
Nicholoas Noe, finished in the top 25. 
"Moran, Kays and Carr all exemplified 
what happens when ym; make the decision to 
mature from both a training and racing stand-
point," said Gibson. "At Penn State, Moran 
figured out how to execute his race plan well 
and he finished third. Kays ran at the level 
he's been expecting to and jumped from owr 
seventh to our third runrner." 
Following an exciting second place fin-
ish at the conference, the team had to stay 
focused for the regional meet an Nov 12. 
"The guys d id a very nice job af bwilding 
towards this end-of-season peak. In terms 
of not only the ir training, but also their 
mental prer.;>aration, they understood the im-
portance of these last meets," exr.;>lained Rinker. 
For the cross country men, the r.;>ath 
winding through the season was challeng-
ing, but they kept their eyes focused on 
their goals and carried their abilities to the 
next level , just as they had set out to do 
in August. • 
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Des tined to win the meet, 
sophomore Andrew Wor-
•ng heads to ward the fin-
ish line One of the gaols 
o f the cross country team 
was to improve individual 
times Photo courte 1 ol 










• CAA Cross Country Runner of the 
Week 
• Earned Ali-CAA honors twice 
• Came in First at JMU Invitational 
Wtth 25.30.4 
• Ftrst at the JMU Invitational 
• 17th at the Roy Griak Cross Invitational 
• Tied for Second at George Mason 
Invitational 
• Eighth at the Penn State National Open 
• Second at the Colonial Athletic 
Association Championship 
• Fifth at NCAA Southeast Regional 
Cross Country Championships 
• Ninth at Intercollegiate Association of 
Amateur Athletes of America 
'due to publlcauon ck4dhne., some ol the m .. ,. ar~ notlnctuded 
Front row: David Bolton, Allen Carr, Travis lambert, Evon Koys, Andrew Waring, Paul Ul· 
rich, Mark Rinker; Second row: Teddy Stevenson, Jon Fulginiti, Josiah Cadle, Mike Durso, 
Dove Baxter, Nick Noe, C.W. Moron, Ben Knight, Chris Word, Brandon Dic k, Stephen 
Knight, Ryan Colas; Bock row: Bryon Buckland, Peter Novick, James Printz, Tim Young 
Running In a pock, the 
team makes it th rough 
overgrown shrubbery. 
During their first meet 
of the season, the men 
fin ished first out of five 
teams. Photo cour tesy of 
Sports Media Relations 
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women's cross country 
• • 
After tra1nmg all summer. the members 
of the women's cross country team returned 
1n early August. ready to face the challenge 
of a new season. These women tra1ned 
for miles every day, constantly pushing 
themselves to the1r physical ltmits m the 
name of excellence. The team was led by 
senior Shannon Saunders, a four-year starter 
for the Lady Dukes and two-time Colonial 
Athletic Association (CAA) conference 
champion. 
" I am proud of what th1s year's group 
of g1rls has accomplished and I feel fortunate 
to have been a part of1t," said Saunders, who 
was named CAA Runner of the Week tw1ce 
dunng the season. 
The team sparked thetr season with a 
first place finish out of five teams at the JMU 
lnvttat1onal tn September. Followmg that 
effort came a 16th out of31 fin1sh at the Min-
nesota Gnak lnvitattonallater that month. In 
October, the Lady Dukes traveled to George 
Mason, fin1sh1ng stxth out of nine teams. Ju-
nior Jennfier Chapman led the Lady Dukes 
by plactng 15th w1th a time of 15 minutes, 
23.16 seconds. At the Penn State N ational 
lnviattonal the team successfull y pushed 
themselves to a seventh-place finish . Top 
finisher was Saunders w1th 21:0 I, followed by 
senior Nelly Anderson, sophomore Michelle 
Beardmore and sentor Tiffany Cross. 
"The tncky thmg about cross country 
IS that everythmg 1s bUilt to the end of the 
season, and that's what counted," explamed 
head coach Dave R1nker. "We got to confer-
ence champ1onsh1ps and reg1onals, and the 
• First at the JMU Invitational 
• 16th at Minnesota Griak Cross 
Invitational 
• Sixth at the George Mason Invitational 
• Seventh at the Penn State National Open 
• Second at the CAA championship 
• Eighth at the NCAA Southeast Region 
Women's Cross Country Championship 
• Eighth at ECAC Women's Cross 
Country Championships 
"due 10 pubhc:auon deadhnes. some of '"" ,... .. t.re not included 
Pulling ahead of he r 
Georgetown opponent, 
senior Tiffany Crou 
leaves a trail of dust 
behind her. The team 
competed with several 
out-of-state teams. Photo 
courtesy of Sport Med•o 
Relohons 
In stride, sophomore Gino 
Casella pushes on, de-
termined to improve her 
time. The women's cross-
country team hod been 
practicing since early 
August for the season. 
Photo courtesy of Sports 
Media Relations 
races from September and October dtd not 
even matter anymore, except In terms of .. 
measunng progress. 
All of the hard work and d1sc1pllne that 
the team put In every day came to fruit1on at 
CAA Championships, held at U NC Wilm-
Ington on Oct. 29, where the ladies fi n1shed 
second out of I 0 teams. 
"That was one of the goals we set fo r 
th1s season. W e knew we had the ability to 
fimsh m the top two In the conference , and 
the fact that we accomplished It when the 
conference and the regton were so strong 
this year was awesome," sa1d assistant 
coach Joe Gtbson . 
Also at the conference championships, 
Saunders fin1shed first overall with a t1me of 
21:04.05. earn1ng her second 1nd1vidual tttle. 
"Saunders managed to do somethmg 
not many runners can: she won two mdi-
vtdual conference t1tles, and has the chance 
to be AII -Amencan," said Rmker. Also 
fin1shmg In the top twelve, earning them aii-
CAA honors, were Anderson and Beard-
more. Rounding out the top five runners 
at conference championshtp were senior 
Tiffany Cross and freshman Christy W ard, 
who fin1shed 13th and 22nd, respectively. 
"Our races at conferences demon-
strated how n1cely we bUilt towards a peak 
th1s season, and we know that we still have 
better ractng 1n front of us," satd Rmker. 
The women's cross country team 
exemplified th1s sp1nt of work1ng toward a 
goal and refused to settle for anythmg less 
than the1r best. • 
'   
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Charlotte. N C 
Statistics: 
Sk (18 58) 
6k (21 49 7) 
Honors: 
• All-conference team after eighth place 
fimsh at CAA Champ1onsh1p 
• 17th in 5,000-m at ECAC Champ1on-
sh1ps 
• Earned AII-CAA honors 
fo cusing on the competi· 
lion, o runner mentally 
pre pores herself for the 
lost leg of the meet 
During meets, students 
and indivodual runners 
competed. Phalo courle\y 
of Sport M dta Rolotoons 
Front row: Allegro Smith, Danielle Willox, Emily Stewart, Lauren Loeb, Jessica Russel, Caitlin 
O 'Malley, Casey Rowley, Aspen Foster; Second row: Elaino Orphanides, Jessica Wolff, Tiffany 
Crou, Michelle Beardmore, Kelly Payne, Jennifer Chapman, Taro Williams, Joanne Britland, 
Jacquel ine Chapman, Dena Spickard; Third row: Kristen Saunders, Gono Casella, Sarah 
DiCarlo, Nelly Anderson, Shannon Sounders, Meghon Kneemiller, Becco Hoogland, Kely 
Sherrard, lack row: Liz Poremsky, Jaime Taggert, Whitney Dunbar, Elle Tansey, Chrosly Ward 
339 
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fr , i ill , il  Ste art. Lauren Loeb, Je sica Ru sel, Caitlin 
' oll . .  ; econd ro : Elaina Orphanides, Je sica Wol f, Ti fany 
oss. l o l  . Je nifer hap a . Tara i liams. Joanne Britlond. 
i o i ; ir  r : risten ounders, Gino Cose lo, Sarah 
.  , egha  nee i ler, Becca Hooglond, Kely 



























Diving for the boll. 
freshman Melrsso Walls 
steals the boll from on 
opponent. The team went 
to the CAA tournomenr 
by taking odv011foge of 
opportunities to toke pos-
session of the boll Photo 
b~ ~10d '#enhoff 
Kem State 0 
Longwood 0 
Radford 0 
North Carolma 1 
Michigan State 3 




Old Dominion 3 
vcu 0 
Towson 2 







William & Mary 1 
Fron1 row: lindsay Coffman, Kristen Sondermonn, Lauro Pruett, lauren Stefaniak, Chelsea 
Garlield, Melissa Walls, Melissa Stefaniak, lauren Walls, Jenny Shockley, lindsay Weldon, 
Courtney Remington, Krisren O 'Rourke, Ashley Walls; Back row: Heod Coach Antoinette 
lucas, Merel Sroukhuizen Amy DeCecco Mallory Counihan, Sollie Versfe ld , Maureen 
Klingler, Abby Hummel Nodine Bradley, Jenny Eakin, Julia Chose, Lori Amico. Assistant 
Coach Julie Munson Assfslont Coach Cathy Coakley. 
Lori Amico 
Senior 





• Three year !'.ffHCA National 
Academic Squad Conference 
Commissioner's Acaderruc Award 
• 
• JMU Vertzon Scholar Athlete 
• JMU Athletic Director Scholar Athlete 
11.1111~ • Selected ro U.S. National 
Development Team 
to the dedication by all 
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The women's field hockey team had a 
untque way of pumpmg up for thetr games. 
"W e always have one person on the 
team gtve us a commttment speech after 
we stretch, right before we start warming 
up for our game," sa1d junior Laura Pruett . 
"W e a ll stand along the lme and hold hands 
and make a commitment to gomg a ll out 
once we step over the line onto the field." 
The team's commitment and dnve res-
onated m the1r play on and off the field. 
" I love the competition, and representmg 
our school," said sen ior Lon Am1co. "But 
most of all, I love my teammates and the 
bonds we have developed. They are my 
family here at school." 
T he Lady Dukes opened their season 
at home with a 3-0 shutout agamst Kent 
State on August 27. They contmued the1r 
winnmg streak for the rema1nder of t he 
month, defeat1ng Radford 2-0 and tncreas-
tng the Lady Dwkes' record to 3-0 for the 
first t1me stnce 2002. 
The tea m 's first loss came against 
North Carolina on September 5, with the 
Lady Dukes losing by only one goal. While 
every game was 1mportant to the team, 
t he Colon tal Ath lettc Assoctat1on (CAA) 
games were what drove the Dukes' season. 
"For the most part, every CAA confer-
ence game 1s big, but th1s year, a btg game 
for us was O DU." Pruett sa1d. ''All but two 
or three years, t hey have been the CAA 
champions." O DU domi nated the fi rst 
half of the game, scoring a goal m the first 
seven minutes. T hey scored agatn m1dway 
through the first half and te>ok a 2-0 lead. 
After a slow start, O DU scored agatn early 
in the second ha lf 
H owever, the Lady Dukes refused to 
go down w1thout a fight. Senter L1ndsay 
Coffman lead t he comeback and scored 
with just under 22 minutes left m the game. 
Freshman Ashley W alls narmwed the gap 
Fighting to keep the boll, 
freshman lauren Walls, 
wails for sophomore 
Bailie Versfeld, to come 
up the field and bock her 
up. T eommotes worked 
to support each o ther on 
and off of the field . Photo 
by Mandi Westhoff 
Beating her opponent to 
the boll, junior Nodine 
Bradley br ings the boll 
bock to the goal. The 
lady Dukes defense was 
o key element that helped 
improve the ir season for 
the ~rsl time since 2002. 
Photo by Mtndt Westhoff 
• 
to 3- 2 , but the1r comeback was not 
enough to overcome ODU. 
"It would have been a great wm for us 
to put us tnto the top-seeded pos1t1on 1n 
the conference," Pruett said . "T hey are a 
very good opponent, but I believe that we 
are JUSt as good as they are." 
Desp1te the loss, the Dukes went on to 
defeat Delaware 3-2 . Thetr w 1n secured a 
spot for the Dukes tn the CAA postseason 
tournament. 
"Delaware was not as strong of a team 
this year as compared to last," sa1d Am1co. 
"But 1t was stil l a fight, and to come out 
on top and w1n, knocking them out of the 
CA A tournament and clmching a spot for 
us, was a great feeling." 
Freshman Melissa Stefan tak , who 
scored all three goals m the Delaware 
game, was named the CAA Co-Rook1e 
ofthe Week tn October. While Stefan1ak 
played a pivotal role m the game, al l of 
the players worked together to defeat 
Delaware. "Everyone on the team is a key 
player," Amtco sa1d. "W e all play a role." 
The Dukes finished the regular season 
with a 3-2 w tn at home aga1nst Northeast-
ern on October 30, tmprovmg the1r record 
to 5-3 in the CA A. The team was seeded 
fourth in the CAA field hockey ehampion-
ship, w tth thetr first game tn the tournament 
against William &- Mary. The Dukes were 
knocked o u t of t he CAA tournament 
in the fi rst roun d w hen W ill iam &- Mary 
narrowly defeated them 1-0. Stefaniak's 
breakaway sconng opportunity was 
thwarted by the William &- Mary goalie. 
Wil ham &- Mary scored thetr lone goal on 
a penalty corner 1n the first half 
''I can see thts team betng the best tn the 
na'bon," satd junior Nadine Bradley. "We have 
the talent , the work eth tc, the enthustasm 
and, most importantly, we a ll have fun 
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Dodging his opponent, 
senior Cosrme Harris, 
sprints with the boll. The 
Dukes defeated Moine 
38-2 during the Family 
Weekend game. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 






• Entered 2005 season 12th in team 
history in rushes 
• 13th in Rushing yards 
• Tied for 13th in rushmg TDs 
• Scored two touchdowns in game 
against Delaware State 
56 Lock Haven 
27 Coastal Carolina 










28 Delaware 34 
15 Richmond 18 
30 William & Mary 29 
28 Villanova 13 
55 Towson 14 
Front Row: Alvin Sanks, Isaiah Dollin·Corter, l.C. Baker, Phil Minefield, Chris Hawkins, Tahir Hinds, Ardon Bransford, Adam 
Ford, Brad Davis, Justin Rascati, Radney landers, Gerren Griffin, Nick Englehart, Tommie lawrence, Head Coach Mickey 
Matthews, Moll Shawyer; Second Row: Moll Jones, Derrieus Ramsey, Joey Atkins, Raymond Hines, Scotty McGee, Sean 
Connaghan, Pot rick Word, Antoinee Bolton, D.J. Brandon, Reggie Wesby, leon Mizelle, Maurice Fenner, Reggie Hicks, 
Marcus Haywood; Third Row: Wolf Jean-Pierre, Joe Kluesner, Brandon Randolph, Nick Adams, Will Patrick, lsoi Bradshaw, 
Clint Kent, David Robil, Morvin Brown, Cosime Harris, Kevin Winston, Justin Barnes, Bryon Millon, Craig McSherry, Mike 
Pope; fourth Row: lan Holmes, Mike Parham, Josh Milinichik, Anderson Braswell, Moll Mogerko, T.J. Stowers, Troe Ken-
ney, Shelton Johnson Reggie Berry, Sam Daniels, Joe Muoio, Mike Biow, Rowdy Rudd, Scott lemn; fifth Row: Vernon Eason, 
Marlin Frankl in, Corey Davis, Ryan Brown, Rohmod Powell, Harry Dunn, Chuck Suppon, Chris Clarke, Joson Pritchard, 
Jim Coleman, Andrew Michael, TJ Mazyck, Bloke Manyord, Sixth Row: Dominque White, Moll Patterson, Tim Ragle, W ill 
Nowell, D. O. Boxley, Marcus Charity, Dexter Manley, Mike Coussin, Brion Voccorino, J.a. Skolnitsky, Raymond Brown, 
Fronk Cobbs, Robb ie Humphreys; Seventh Row: Krystol Roach, Brad Patchett, laura Parkinson, Scott Cooke, Ryan Bache, 
Paul Wontuck, Demestrios Shambley, Brooks Dorion, Justin Hughes, Tyler Patrick, Bosco Williams, Hasson Abdul Wahid, 
Sandra McCabe, Derek lowarence; Eighth Row: Justin Jocks, Moll Suttlmiller, Aldrich Shou, Ben Cohen; Back Row: Branden 
Beach, JC Price, C:hip West, Kyle Guillenwoter, Ulrich Edmmonds, Jim Durning, George Farlow, Phil Ra tliff, Josh Haymore, 
Dove Embry, Pete Johnson, Tony Tallent, Joso11 Slack, Kurt Newsome, Jeff Durden. 
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W1th the echoes of summer pract1ces 
fad ing behmd them, t he Dukes embarked 
upon a season of great expectat1ons. The 
feeling of winning the National Championship 
sti ll lingered in the m1nds of many. With 
only half of its starters returning, the reign-
ing champ1onship team was set to attempt 
a repeat of last season's ach1evements . 
''The success from last season g1ves us 
this swagger. We go into every game expect-
ing to win," said senior Clint Kent. " It a lso 
puts a lot of pressure o n us because we 
have to live up to some high expectations." 
For head coach Mickey Matthews. the 
expectations were clear to "win the league 
and make the playoffs.'' Prepared and eagerly 
anticipating, t he Dukes se t their sight s 
on a nother w1nning season. • 
As the cool autumn breeze blew life back 
throug h campus, it brought with it e n-
thusiastic fans still pumped from the last 
season's championship. Under the cheery 
eyes ofthousands of fervent fans, the team 
opened its season against the Lock H aven 
Bald Eagles on September 3. Led by junior 
Just1n Rascati, quarterback, and a dynam1c 
tandem of runn1ng backs, the Dukes' 
offense recorded e1ght touchdowns w hile 
the defens1ve un1 t he ld the oppone nt 
to zero po1nts. 
After a loss to Coastal Carolina dunng 
the second week of the season, t he Dukes 
qu1ck ly bounced back in the weeks that 
followed. Beh1nd an unrelenting offens1ve umt 
and a st1A1ng defense, the team dom1nantly 
beat Delaware State, H ofstra and Mame. 
"Coach stresses w1nning all three phases 
of the game: offense, defense and the 
k1cking game," sa1d Kent . Nonetheless, 
after eight contests , the team stood with 
the record of 6-4. Dunng the season. the 
team had suffered three stra1ght losses to 
Massachusetts , Delaware, and Richmond. 
When asked to descnbe the current team 
using one ph rase. coach Matthews sa1d, 
"snake bit." Matthews explained that wh1le 
the team was ta lented, 1t had a lso made 
"cnt1cal mistakes at the wrong t1mes." Stdl, 
the val1ant Dukes were able to close out yet 
another exciting season. 
Yard by yard. the football program had 
la1d the foundation for a w 1nnmg tradit1on; 
capturing the National t itle last season 
gave the program tremendous credibi l-
Ity and prestige. The newly budt ath letic 
facility, the Plecker AthletiC Performance 
Center, represented the university's 
dedication a nd commitment to the athlet1c 
program. Th1s addit1on to the un1 vers1ty 
served as a catalyst to 1mprove a n already 
growi ng footbal l tradition. Such tradition 
and comm1tment helped w1th tmprov-
lng recru1tment. "W e are act1vely recruit-
ing the best football players we have ever 
recruited," sa1d Matthews. "The best days 
of JMU footba ll a re a head." • 
Reaching for the boll, 
senior Justin Roscoti, 
ovoids being ta ckled. 
An important elemenl of 
defense was to protect 
the quar terback so he 
could run the boll into the 
end zone. Photo by Mtndt 
Westhoff 
lining up, the footbal l 
team prepares for the 
next play against the 
Richmond Spiders. The 
Dukes executed several 
ploys in o rder to keep 
the boll away from op-
ponents. Photo by Revee 
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~=k • Tied ior 18th 
""~ at the Joe Agee 
• Invitational 
• Tied for 33rd at 
Wa1c:hing liis boJI hesl.-
mon Scot1 •.•arino hope s 
fof good o locement on 
the green Morino com-
pered in 10 tournaments 
during the ~eoson . 0 f'o o 
co e~ o~ Sports echo 
Real or-.s 
Frank L.and.re> 1m itational 
• f inished one shot oif the cut at the 
W~ U.S. Amateur 
FronJ row: ~eogon -...cNe~r Micnoe Cn<tok~ Joe SC.del~. Fiefding Srewbo:ker- S~tk row: 
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■ Tie f 78th  
 Lady Pirate Invitati n l 
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Hours of ted1ous pract1ce, lengthy 
road cnps up and down the East Coast and 
tournaments that took up enttre weekends 
made up the golf season. 
"The women's and men's golf teams 
spend a lot of t1me on the road playtng 1n 
tournaments and pract1cing on our home 
course," satd sen1or Cam1 Topper. "We en-
JOY spend1ng all the t1me we can together!" 
Chem1stry and optimism proved to be 
two of the most cructal elements for both 
the men's and women's golf teams dunng 
the season. Despite some d1sappomtmg 
losses, all the members rematned hopeful 
about future compet1t1ons and conttnued 
to enJOY the sport and the1r teammates. 
The Lady Dukes got their season off to 
a rough start, finiShing In last place among 
the 13 teams that competed 1n the Napa 
R1ver Gnll Cardtnal Cup on Sept. 20. They 
qUtckly started to make progress however, 
nn1sh1ng ntnth out of 14 tn the N1ttany L1on 
lnv1tat1onal at Penn State Untverstty on Oct. 
16. W hi le t hese defeats could have been 
d1scourag1ng, the players took 1t tn stnde 
and looked forward to the spnng season. 
Mostly, t he ladies just enjoyed betng 
part of a team and playing the sport they 
loved. Juntor Catelyn Eddy satd, "T he g1rls 
on the team are awesome, we have a lot of 
fun and are very dedicated to the sport. We 
always want to do well and stnve for the 
best." Assistant coach Carol Green sa1d, 
"The year started out with its struggles, but 
the good th1ng IS there IS always the spnng 
season. Spnng IS when the team can really 
make an 1mpact." 
The men's team had better luck w1th 
the1r first match. commg m third place at 
the Towson Fall lnv1tat1onal on Sept. 20. 
They continued to set h1gh standards for 
themselves throughout the season and re-
matned ve.ry opt1m1st1c about the1r future. 
"Our team has h1gh expectations for our-
selves," sa1d freshman Fielding Brewbaker. 
"We know we are good, we just have to 
puL th1ngs together." 
Freshman Scott Marmo satd, "We are 
a young team. but can compete and beat 
teams tn our conference and regton.'' 
All the male golfers seemed pleased 
w1th how well the team worked together 
dunng the season. "The chemistry on the 
team th1s year 1s excellent," sa1d sen1or 
Joe Scheffres. "Th1s has really made gotng 
through ~he work requtred to be successful 
enJoyable. Everyone on the men's team IS 
w1ll1ng to do whatever 1t takes to be success-
fu l and 1mprove 1nd1vidually to help the team 
succeed." 
W1n or lose, the golf season was a great 
expenence for all the players. T hey rema1ned 
optim1st1c and dedicated throughout, and 1n 
the end, 1t was all about teamwork. 
"The th1ng that I most enjoy about betng 
on the JMU golf team ts that we are a team. 
We aren't lnd1v1duals. we have one goal." 
sa1d freshman V1ck1 Kasza. "Everyone on 
the team contnbutes the same amount of 
effort and 1n the end our goal 1s achieved." • 
front row: Ashley Monlho, Vicki Kasza ; Second row: Diona Me zo, Todrio Cioglo, Colelyn 
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11p s notch BY OAH.\ WBSN1JUE2 
As the sun slipped behu-xi the clouds ard 
an autt..;mr chi .• settleo O\ e~ ;:he soccer :;e,o 
o:ne 34 '""em be's of the rTien s socce,.. ~ea"1 
gamer eo around '1eaC coach - o.,..., \ ·~arun cmd 
put ~ h.a.riCis ..., "el ng ~ · Sl>'"TlL-.tane-
oush Tl-us post -pracoce '1101"J"ert S\ T'1boL.zed 
me spm of tnlS <,earS team 'v\ar..:.n sa.a. \\ e 
preacheo about us: aooLt ~-. rukmg orro that 
field as a ..srut..' The sense of ur-'1:\. cameo me 
~ w a successfu seaSC>f' ana a record o= 
0 ·,, ns .::-ve 10sses a ... d t \ o t es as ;:he\ 
neaded mo CO""=eref'Ce pla\offs. 
Pia\ ang a o fficult scheou:e ' thtr. the 
conference ano out o= the co.,.:e,.ence pro-
•'lded a challenge i:O \\ hlch u~e tear"' rose 
\ \'e r<. ne\•. t •·. ou ·a oe a ::=act.. t but 
we a so t\'1e\\ that r' e caMe Ol.lt • -..h a 
\\ nf'•ng reco:-o that \'I.e ~·.ere a gooo tea!T' 
-~-,,s season \\ e rea \ deMoT1strated that 
we could pia\. at me :op le\ e . sa.o \ 'artln. 
-..,e Jukes ranked a-noT1g the top 20 
teams ., r..,e '"lat O'"' :::> aved th s'"ccess 
agatnst oorr. '\.o. '\.e•, \liex co a'lC ~o. 
2 O<i Dom.n•on L~"l'\ers t' and -eg srered 
. crones agamst omer tearns J,.gh ,..anKed 
l"lailCYla.w' suc::i"' as Pe.flf' Stare ano ~ .rgJr~~a ....... ~ 
A gan"!e ., l-t1ch stooo out ~o ... r"le "~as 
ovr .;::>Set at ODI.J saJd seniOr Dann 51'"-.en-
dar cef'ter aefenoer At the u"1e the\ ·.ere 
' ranr.ea second n the l"latJCY' ana not ()'"\ • dJd . 
v..-e beat :he':' 2- out .-.e a so enoec :he• .. 
3~-ga.~e , .. ,....ru..~ s-..re.ak at I"IO-'T1e. 
As1de .:,..o,.,.., p a\ ng a gooo scheo ..... e 
ana earn•ng qua r: .. '1S tr>e tea,.. a1so 
Determined to keep oo,. 
s-ession or rne bo sopno-
"''fe Inston •.• urmy 
- icliielce· out-s a h s 
e~o~· l"''o Mov'l"la t·e co I 
~ • • o"'ay ~01"' r. s oppone"ll 
::>ec cation wos w~>ot eo 
tne -er- •o the con'ere-nce 
I) aye~ 
lupmg tlte boll a .,oy 
• • .,.o.,., "'~ oopcl"len~ 
fresh"'O" <y e ~·or! " 
'o""'ord "'O•ei '~>e be 
cown •oworns •t>e go<~ 
"'layers eo .... ed na.., •o 
Jteep foe usee unae• o·e.s-
s:.:re a .. nrg go,..es. 
~ ~ 
.n1a nta ,.,eo a soha oepth. "\ \ e ~"'ao some 
Ke~ p a,ers get n ._..-eo but -. .. he'"' '\e had 
~o sub \ . e .... ere st ab e .:o matntam our 
e'. e of p'a'. -hat sooke to the depth that 
th s rea.rT• had and t a so spoke =or our 
;uture -;-he pla\.ers set up a great base =or 
ne'-.: ,ear ano be"l,ono sad '-lan.n 
SophOI'T'Ore -r stal' v ur'"a.', center 
m.df etder also spoke ntghl\ of the team's 
un1t'.. Lots o= dre~e,t g •. s\ s stepped ... p and 
co~tr b~.>tea That 'ea " pa.o oc:-and , . as 
e'. dent '-Men ••. e o a eo ' .. e agamst teat'1s 
r-a'"'keo rop .n tne '"tat on sad :'\.lurra . 
Reca ng tne ' cton at ODL "lur'Q, sad 
;;: vas a groeat !'eet "g b~ea"' o;g me \ .nn o;g 
streak or the '\.o : ;::ean ,,.. t'"'e 'laton at 
:he•'" t,o....,e ,eo · 
Leo b\ \1art,.. and ass sta'"'t coaches 
Parr ck \ icSore. and SarT' CarT~ e.-on the 
• 
ream fin s"'ed th rd n ~e Colo'lta Ath etJC 
Assooaaon aC;:er --eg .... ar Seaso'"l con=ere"Ce 
p a' Tne r u t '""'are goa as to rece \ e 
a b o r.o t'"'e '\.at ona Co eg ate Ath enc 
Assoaat.on ola·.o;Ts. 
Good seasons go b· au ck'' sa c 
V art n "'At tne eno o= tr s season. as "e 
heaoeo nro ola"l, o~s •r fe t ke August VfQS 
._t..,_ ,.. t .... ~ 
O'l t.1 u ee or -our .•. eeKS ago 1:1 spne or a1r or 
ri"e ua' e '"'g \ Ve -T1ade the corn'TI tme'1t ro 
pia\ a d·o::o...r sr...heo ... 'e ........ !Ch enta.ueo a ot 
or tJ"a-. e but '" sn =e .. 0\ \\ e' e "Cia mose 
seasons\\ he~e t re•t ke '\io e!""'1oer ,\.'01.. 0 
""'e\.e.- CQ,"l""e and ~ S \'.aS -x>t one of mose . 
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Games Played: 18 
Goals Scored: Six 
Assists: Six 
Honors: 
'-'"• Soccer Amenca Team of the Week for 
• Oct. 16, Oct. 23 
• Tied for seventh on JMU's Career 
Assist Lists 
• Richmond Times·Dispatch Player of 
~~ the Week for Oct. 16 
0 Bucknell 1 
1 Virginia Tech 0 
2 Penn State 1 
1 Tulsa 1 
2 Butler 0 
0 New Mexico 1 
4 Howard 0 
0 Towson 1 
3 George Mason 0 
1 Georgia State 0 
2 Northeastern 1 
1 vcu 0 
1 UNC Wilmington 2 
0 William & Mary 0 
2 Old Dominion 1 
0 Hofstra 1 
'dUll lo publiC.>IIon ooadhn.,, iOI\'ll! glll'nC$ M< not included 
Front row: Tomiwo Ogunsolo, Mork Totlen, Greg Liebengulh, Moll Glaeser, Chris Naquin, 
Trevor Sheo, Ekom Eluk; Second row: Nick Zimmerman, Esteban Moldonodo, Brandon 
Feoiher, Tyler Benham, Kevin Tropp, Losse Kokko, Kurt Morsink; Th ird row ( sec~ted ): Joel 
Phillip, Jon Britton, Kyle Morsink, Hort Von Sontvoord, Seon Martin, Mike Roskys, Justin 
Armitage, Fourth row: Brion Young, Andrew Welker, Bobby Humphrey, Frankie Agostino, 
Tristan Murrey, Mike Tuddenhom, Donny Sheridan, Seon Young, Jesse Bousl, Koyin Jeffers. 
Jumping up to head the 
boll, o team member 
knocks it ou t of tne woy. In 
order to be ranked in tne 
top 20 in tne notion, tne 
p layers hod to toke ony 
opportunity to gain control 
















clo&ing in pn him. To get 
m \ ) ihrough the oppooeritS 
defense syccessfully left 
£ J Ph^r^om for error. Photo 
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F1ght1ng the1r way towards one common 
goal, the women's soccer team did not let 
the loss of valuable players from the previ-
ous year shake ItS champ1onsh1p objectiVe. 
The team's goal from the begmn1ng was to 
earn one of the spots allotted for the 64 best 
teams 1n the nation 1n the Nat1onal Collegiate 
AthletiC Assoc1at1on (N CAA) tournament. 
"Our goal each year 1s to return to the 
NCAA tournament," sa1d coach Dav1d 
Lombardo. "We wanted to w 1n our confer-
ence to make 1t to the champ1onsh1p." 
The best way to meet that object1ve 
was to start the season out strong, wh1ch 1S 
exactly what the lad1es d1d. The Lady Dukes 
defeated thew first opponents, the Un1vers1ty 
ofR1chmond Sp1ders, 1n the JMU/Comfort 
Inn lnv1tat1onal on Aug. 26. The score was 
2-2 1n the 74th mmute when a R1chmond 
player was called for a handball penalty. 
Sophomore Melan1e Schaffer, m1dfielder, was 
able to score the w1nn1ng penalty k1ck. 
Two days later, the Lady Dukes mam-
tamed the1r wmn1ng streak w tth a 4-2 wm 
over Loyola . The last three goals were 
scored m the rema1n1ng 31 mmutes of the 
game. Sophomore Vanessa Bnzz1 scored 
a I 0-yard shot off a pass from a teammate 1n 
the 60th mmute. then JUnior Sarah Cebulsk1 
headed m the fina l shot. Sen1or K1m Argy, 
forward. scored her 13th game-wmnmg 











• JMU Career leader in games played, 
shutouts and saves 
• Former National Team Player from 
llloollllii-Canad1an Under·19 World Cup 
BY JOANNA BRENNER 
Jam1e Dykes. 
Although the Lady Dukes were able to 
pull ahead m close games, the season also 
brought mtense challenges. In m1d Septem-
ber, the lad1es traveled to play undefeated 
and N o. I ranked Penn State. The game 
was a stalemate for mos t of the first half 
w hen the L1ons scored the1r first goal. W ith 
four mmutes left, the L1ons scored agam, 
fin1shmg up the game for a 2-0 v1ctory over 
the Lady Dukes. 
··Penn State was our most challengmg 
game. W e had noth1ng to lose and so much 
to gam. We ended up losmg 2-0. but 1t was 
a great game," sa1d sen1or Karly Skaladany, 
m1dfielder. 
The lad1es bounced back to the top 
near the end of the1r regular season. On 
Oct. 29. Argy obtamed her first hat tnck of 
her college career that helped defeat North-
eastern, ensunng the No. 4 spot 1n the Colo-
nial Athlet1c Assoc1at1on (CAA) conference 
tournament. In early November t he lad1es 
played O ld Domtn ton Un1verstt y and shut 
them out 5-0. 
"Last n1ght was the mos t rewardtng 
game," sa1d sen1or Amanda Hutch1ngs. 
goalkeeper. "W e needed a b1g w1n and a lot 
of people contnbuted." The CAA sem1finals 
started off m R1chmond on Nov. 4 w1th a 
d1sappo1ntmg loss to VCU. The Lady Dukes 
ended thew season w1th a record ofl2-8-l. • 
front row: Lauro Roach, Caitlin Walko, Kimi Argy, Lindsay Bowers, Emily Baskin, lauren 
Madey; Second row: Jackie Graham, Kim Germain, Rachel Chupein, Mondy Miller, Chelsea 
Curry, lauren Bell, Melanie Schaffer, Notolie Ewell, Koro Dunston, Sarah Hopkins; laclc 
row: Amanda Hutchongs, Missy Re imert, Sarah Cebulski, Lauro Hertz, Korly Sklodony, 
lyonne Dupro, Vanessa Brizzo, Annoe lowry, Kalina Boozer, Teri Moykaski, Shannon Seipp, 
Jess Hussey 
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Stealing the ball, junior 
lyonne Dupre, defense, 
moves to bring it up the 
Reid . Interception of the 
boll was o key element 
that brought the ladies to 
the CAA semiRnols. I. 
b P• •e., 1enHu se n 
3 Richmond 2 
4 Loyola 2 
0 Virginia 1 
2 George Washmgton 1 
0 UNC Greensboro 1 
3 Radford 0 
0 Penn State 2 
4 Liberty 0 
1 vcu 2 
3 Towson 0 
3 George Mason 0 
1 Georgia State 0 
4 UNC Wilmington 0 
0 Drexel 2 
0 Delaware 1 
1 Willtam & Mary 1 
1 Old Domtmon 0 
0 Hofstra 1 
3 Northeastern 0 
5 Old Domtmon 0 
2 vcu 3 
due 1o pub!J.:auon d""dhnc• .om< g.tm<• ouc nol 1rw:lud<d 
Going for the goal, senior 
Kim Argy, forward, 
keeps control of the ball. 
Intense cancentrotian, 
speed and agility were 
needed Ia get past an op· 
ponent's defense. Photo 
by Revee TenHuison 
Following the ball, a team 
member p lans how she' s 
going to get it bock in 
her control. Teammates 
kep t themselves open 
to receive the boll from 
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3 George Washmgton 1 
1 College of Charleston 3 
3 Denver 2 
3 Bowhng Green State 2 
3 llhnots·Chtcago 1 
3 Northeastern 1 
2 Hofstra 3 
3 George Mason 0 
2 lona 3 
3 Md Eastern Shore 0 
3 Ltberty 2 
3 UNC Wlllmmgton 1 
3 Georgia State 0 
3 vcu 0 
3 William & Mary 0 
2 Delaware 3 
1 Towson 3 
I Hofstra 3 
3 Northeastern 2 
3 George Mason 1 
0 Georgta State 3 
3 UNC Wilmington 0 
1 Wtlliam & Mary 3 
3 vcu 1 
• .-10 publiCISt ion ck • games az, no• "' .u.ad..d 
Preparing to spike the 
boll, o player cone en· 
troles on her opponent' s 
weak spots. Players 
needed Ia slay focused 
on the boll in order to win 
the game. P o o b d 
westhoff 




--=~ Kills. 10 vs. George Washmgton 
• 
Drgs. 19 at George 
Mason 
Honors: 
• JMU scholar athlete 
• Rectptant of CAA Commtsioner's 
lllllllt- Academtc Award 
Crouching down lesley 
Schmtdt prepares to send 
the boll bock over the net 
Agility was o skill players 
were required to master 
P"o o no tho I 
Serving the ba ll, junior 
Ashley Copenhaver sends 
the ball over the net. 
Players needed to dem· 
onslrole quick reRexes 
to respond to the other 
team's actions. Photo b~ 
nd -"esthotf 
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The women's volleyball team spent thetr 
season worktng toward tmprovtng 1ts overall 
13-9 record and 7-7 conference record, as 
well as making it mto the Colontal Athlettc 
Assoctatton (CAA) conference. 
"We're havtng an up and down year. We 
started off strong. and then we htt the cusp 
oftheschedule and had some losses, whtch 
hurt our confidence a little," sa1d head coach 
DLSa Garner. "When we play good volleyball, 
we're the best in the conference. We're a 
pretty good team." 
T he team had tO make a few adjustments 
thts season because of graduating a number of 
key players. They have to rely on the younger 
players 111 the freshmen and sophomore 
classes, who may not have expenenced vol-
leyball at this level before. 
"We have a much better team than last 
year. "Garner sa1d. ''Our No. 3 Bayli St1llwelf 
has really come mto her own and 1mproved 
as a very steady player, and No. 15. Allyson 
Halls, has made the most Significant change." 
One of the h1ghhghts for the team was 
defeating Northeastern at home. "We were 
down two po1nts ro none and we came back 
and won the next three games. It was a great 
feebng and our team learned that we can 
wm wtth our backs aga1nst the wall. which 
was great for us," said Sttllwell. "Overall , 
I thmk the team has gamed confidence and 
experience between last year and this year. 
We are very talented but haven't always 
felt that way. Thts year we are reahz1ng what 
our potent1al can be and play1ng some 
good volleyball." 
The team also came from behtnd when 
they played 111 a tournament 111 Chtcago 
defeat1ng both Denver and Northeastern. lnt-
ttally. the lad1es were behmd tn both of those 
games. '' It was a dramattc match emotion-
ally. It was a thnlhng match to be a part of." 
Garner satd. 
The toughest match for the Lady Dukes 
was agamst Towson, the only team stand-
tng 111 the way between them and the CAA 
championshtps. '' It's gotng to be tough, but 
it's our ultimate goal," satd Garner. The team 
nearly lost the1r place 1n the tournament after 
a 4-0 loss agatnst the Wilham &r Mary Tnbe. 
The team was in the CAA's top three 
wtth a .225 httttng percentage and 2.11 aces 
per game. 
Although they were a younger team, 
the Lady Dukes were able to gam enough 
expenence to help the team come along 
and tmprove. No matter the outcome of 
their season, the friendships gained through-
out the year were an 1mportam tnfluence on 
thetr success. 
"We have a spec1al bond. I love my 
teammates and each one of them has some-
thing different to offer on and off the court," 
Sttllwell satd. "It has been awesome to get to 
play Wtth such talented athletes and also to 
have a blast wtth them off the court." • 
front row: Kerri·Ann Grosso, Bloke Tyson, Michelle Johnson, lauren Miles, lesley Schmidt, 
Amanda Snead, Johon Duller; Second row: Nora Quish, Allison Hall~. Ashley Copenhaver, 
Boyli Stillwell, Je ssica Showmen, Honno Porterlleld; Bock row: Disc Gerner, Kelsey McNo· 
mora , Je no Pierson, Krysto Connon, Emilee Hussock, Kristina Popozoglou. 
351 
volleyooll 
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354 men's basketball 
356 women's basketball 
358 fencing 
360 gymnastics 



























• Started each game and scored m 
double figures m 23 
'-~' • Team's top scorer (14 9) and leader m 
• three-pointers (66) 
• Averaged 33.0 minutes per game for 
his career 
• Ranked etghlh on the season hst and 
set a team sophomore record 
Front Row: Mike Kelly. Dean Keener, Chns Clarke Jomo Belfor, John Noparlo, Davrd Coo-
per, Danrel Freemon, Roy Barbosa Jon Bobul, Jake Morton; Back Row: John Koltenborn, 
Cary Cochran, lewrs Lampley, Colbey Santos, Juwonn James, Chris Cothlin, Gabriel Chamr, 
Cavell Johnson. Kyle Swanston Joe Posey Greg Werner, Eugene Pork 
66 Georgetown 73 
74 Virwma Mthtary lnslltute 61 
81 Appalacluan State 79 
83 Northeastern 86 
57 Drexel 68 
58 La Salle 70 
65 Youngstown State 72 
79 Yale 69 
52 Texas A&M-Corpus Chnsti 93 
58 Vtrgtma Tech 77 
66 Hofstra 87 
84 Towson 99 
48 vcu 76 
43 George Mason 65 
68 Delaware 95 
55 vcu 71 
46 UNC Wilmmgton 83 
68 WiUtam & Mary 86 
53 Georg1a State 77 
69 Old Domtmon 87 
74 Delaware 64 
76 Towson 68 
70 Wilham & Mary 72 
'dw 1o pubi~U~ron dotad ".n -m !PM"'~ arc "" -t>drld.!d 
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Jumping over 
l'>ohi from ODU, freshman 
Kyle Swanston makes his 
way down the court . The 
Dukes ended their 
season against 0 
the Convocation Center. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
• 
It was a season of learning and growth. 
T he young Dukes began t he year's cam-
paign with hopes to rebound from the1r 6-
22 performance last year a nd to develop a 
number of new faces on the squad. Led by 
second-year head coach Dean Keener. the 
team began 1ts season aga1nst the nation-
a lly ranked Georgetown Un1vers•ty Hoyas. 
The game proved to be an omen for t he 
Dukes' season. 
However. it was not a ll gray skies a nd 
p0uring rain for the Dukes. After the 73-66 
loss to the Hoyas, the Dukes bounced back 
to win two stra•ght compe titions agamst 
Virginia Military Institute and Appalachian 
State. The w1ns were exhilarating, espe-
Cially in t he Ap!Jalachian State game as the 
Dukes edged the Mountaineers 81-79. 
Following the small winning streak. the 
Dukes los t four games in a row, losmg to 
Northeastern University, Drexel University, 
La Salle University and Youngstown State. 
The bitter taste oflos1ng gave the team the 
fuel to beat out Yale University in the eighth 
game of the season . With 28 pomts and 
shooting 94 percent from the free throw 
line, sen1or Jomo Belfer led t he Dukes to a 
decisive w in over the Bulldogs, 79-69. The 
victory over the Bulldogs was to be the last 
VICtory for over a month. 
The Dukes st ruggled to secure the 
ever-elus1ve "w" m t he month of J a nu-
ary. T he team fel l m 12 stra1ght games. 
losing to teams 1ncludmg Virgm1a Tech, 
Virginia C o mmonwealth Univers1ty and 
O ld Dominion University. T he s lump 
ended 1n early February when t he team 
defeated the Fighting Blue Hens of t he 
University of Delaware. The win was fol-
lowed by a nother win versus the Towson 
University Tigers. It was fittmg to say 
that t he season d1d not go as planned. 
Whde t he team's record may have been 
d1sappomtmg, the season was not com-
pletely unfortunate. 
The future of the univers1ty's basket-
ball team was opt1m1St1c w1th splashes of 
brilliance. The basketball team was able to 
give their freshmen players some 1nvaluable 
expenence on the court. Among the many 
great prospects was freshman Juwann 
J ames, a 6'6" forward from Jacksonville, 
Fl. As a member of a mult1ple state cham-
pionship team, James was a celebrated 
player; he was selected as a member of the 
first-team a ll -state squad and a three-time 
a ll -confe rence honoree . The true fresh-
man started eve ry game t his season for 
the Dukes and averaged 13.4 points and 7.6 
rebounds per game. 
''The trans1tion from h1gh school 
basketball to college basketball was pretty 
tough . In h1gh school, things were much 
slower; every player o n your team wasn't 
a college player. The b1ggest surpnse was 
the cond1t10 ntng part. W aking up at 5:30 
m the mornmg to run on the track isn't 
something that every player looks forward 
to," explained J ames. His best ga me was 
in a loss against No rtheastern early 1n the 
season , in w h1ch he scored 23 points and 
grabbed 15 rebounds. 
A s the sun set on th•s season , a new 
season was nsing o n the horizon . Young 
players like James would prove to be the 
Nort h Star that would gu1de the Dukes 
into the next season. "In the next couple 
0f years, I fee l the program wi ll fina lly be 
restored ," predicted James. "I can see the 
program hke they were m 1994, making 1t 
t0 the NCAA tou rnament.'' Tomorrow is 
going to be a beautiful day. • 
Reaching to block a shot, 
freshman Juwonn James 
jumps above Steven Smith 
of La Salle. Blocking 
shots a nd rebounding 
were crucial defensive 
elements. Photo by Revee 
TenHuisen 
Searching for an open 
teammate, junior Roy Bar-
bosa keeps the boll out 
of reach of his opponenl. 
Barbosa led or tied the 
team in scoring on 12 sep· 
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The women's basketball team entered 
the season w1th exactly zero sen1ors, and an 
officral predicnon to finrsh second overall 
in the 12-team Colonial Athleric Associa-
tron (CAA). Led by four-year head coach 
Kenny Brooks, four Junror starters and one 
sophomore starter. the team believed they 
could be number one 1n me CAA. as well as 
have a legrumate chance to make the NCAA 
tournament rn March. 
The five starters named at the begrnn1ng 
of the season were junrors Lesley Drck-
rnson. Meredrth A lexrs. Sh1rley McCall . 
Andrea Benvenuro and sophomore T amera 
Young. Commg into this season. Drckinson 
and Alex1s recerved A II-CAA second team 
honors and Young enjoyed CAA AII-Rookre 
status. The honors continued throughout 
the season; Young w as named the CAA 
women's basketball Player of the Week three 
r1mes, Dickinson was selected to ESPN The 
Magazine's 2006 All-District Ill Women 's 
Basketball second team and Alexrs earned 
CAA Player of the Week status. 
Another season h1ghlight for Alex1s came 
dunng the Feb. 12 game agarnsr Towson. 
where she scored 30 po1nts; only the e1ghth 
women's basketball player rn school hrstory 
to score 30. and only four potnts shy of the 
single game school record. One week later, 
dunng a home game agarnst George Mason. 
Alex1s scored her I,OOOth career potnt. 
"In the past the sconnghad been domi-
nated by a few players. but thrs year there 
were many games where drfferent players 
stepped up and earned the bulk of the 
load," sa1d D1ckinson . 
BY DANA WEISMULUR 
A thoroughl y talented roster of 13 
women kept Lhe ream suong on the court 
throughout the season. The team also 
welcomed rwouansfer students, juniors 
Jenn1fer Brown and Jennifer Harns. who 
had to waJt a year before berng el1g1ble 
to play but helped to increase the level of 
compent1on and leadershrp at practices. 
"We have made so many stndes," saJd 
Alex1s. "T h1s team IS totally different from 
last year's in terms of maturity and teamwork 
This season \ ve all went out with several goals 
rn ITilnd and to be able to conquer the m(lJonty 
of them tQgether is unbehevable." 
With three games remajnrng before 
the CAA tournament , the Lady Dukes 
held a solrd second place rn the CA A , 
w rth an 11 - 4 record rn the conference 
and a 19-5 record on the season. They 
also ach1eved a perfect 11 - 0 record m the 
Convocatton Center. "Our ftnal home 
game agarnst ODU was unforgettable," 
satd Alexis . " People doubted hew good 
we really were and for all of us to go out 
and play hard and beat a good opponent 
was phenomenaL" 
The season proved to be an exci t ing 
cime for women's basketball, as they earned 
an tmpresstve record and near-top spot tn 
the CAA, wtth the chance to finrsh above 
official predictions and become conference 
champrons. They also hoped for a brd to the 
National Collegtate Athlenc Assocratton 
tournament after the CAA tournament. 
Even Wtthout any seniors. the Lady Dukes 
nntshed wtth a strong season and looked to 
an even more successful run next year. • 
--:~ • Fourth player in university history 
• ""'," with more than 900 career points and 800 career rebounds 
• Preseason Ali-CAA first team 
• Among the NCAA leaders m rebound· 
mg (10th. 11.1) 
..,.._ • CAA Player of the Week on Nov. 20 
Front Row: Tamera Yaung, Jasmin l awrence, l esley Dickinson, Andrea Benvenuto, Sha-
meena Felix, Shirley McCall, Jennifer Harris, Kisha Stokes; Back Row: Krista Kilburn-Steves· 
lce.y, Jackie Smith, Nona Fobi, Meredith Alexis, Ke nny Brooks, Jennifer Brown, Angelique 
Robinson, Nina Uqdah, Nothan Ha le, Nikki Davis. 
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•••• ... court, 
sophomore Josmon 
la~"l't11tcelooks for on 
69 R1chmond 57 
71 V1rgm1a Tech 86 
74 Cal Poly 63 
70 Lafayette 50 
69 vcu 54 
76 Longwood 60 
63 Coppm State 39 
74 East Carolma 51 
86 Charleston Southern 31 
68 Hampton 50 
68 George Mason 50 
62 Delaware 70 
68 Northeastern 56 
53 Hofstra 65 
75 Towson 61 
63 Old Dominion 72 
55 UNC Wilmington 35 
73 Will iam & Mary 49 
80 vcu 67 
65 Delaware 57 
52 Drexel 50 
87 Towson 53 
67 George Mason 39 
70 William & Mary 82 
74 Northeastern 59 
·du~ to pubbcauon <kadlines sorn~g3mes ar,~ not tnclu&.d 
7 
Co•f••plall&g ••r ..... 
move, junior lesley 
Oockonson is consumed 
with intensity and drive. 
Dickinson was 15th o n the 
university's scoring list 
with 1,888 points. Photo 






Hustling down the court, 
i  
wrence lo a  
opporflTPuty to pass to 
a feauunote lowrence 
receivea me universny s 
most improved player 
award for the 2004-2005 
scmuiiv Photo by Mindi 
































   
 



















Going through drills, 
sophomore liz Co nley 
lunges ol Freshman 
Christina Rosseffi. Conley 
competed in both the 









• CAA Player of the 
Week and CAA first team 
• Ali-Smre first team 
• All-Region second team 
• Selected ro U.S. National Development 
lloollli~T earn 
L~osen ing up before 
their match, freshman 
Christina Rossetti and 
sophomore Angelo 
Stagliano stretch their 
muscles A good worm-
up was a key foetor to 
slaying quick on the ir feet 
during the longevity of a 
molch. " o ~ .,_ o 
" Sci" orrr 
Pta tticing her form 
sophomore Callie John-
son duels with her prac-
tice partner The sport 
required pristine footwork 
and quickness I>.,.., ~ ~ 
aoslna 
l ; 
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The women's fencmg team had an 
eventful season , tncludtng a fresh start w1th 
a new coach and a relat1 ve ly new team 
of s1x freshmen and sophomores. Desptte 
the changes. the women represented the 
un tverstty wel l and worked tremendously 
hard, which was benefictal tn the end. 
The new coach, Alltson Schwartz, an 
alumna of the un1vers1ty and ofthe fenc-
tng team . was a two time AII- Amertcan . 
She started coachtng at the end of O ctober 
and real ly enJOyed workmg Wtth the team. 
"What IItke about coachtng a college team 
ts all the d1fferent people you meet Includ-
ing athletes , coaches and admtn1stration," 
satd Schwartz. " I like the ratsed compett-
tton level. Plus who can argue wtth a ll the 
trave ling we do? I love to see other cam-
puses. local or tn other states. It's somethtng 
I would never get the chance to do tf I was 
not a coach." • 
Desptte Schwartz's limited coachtng ex-
perience, the fencers felt comfortable wtth 
her and her coachtng style. "AII1son gtves us 
constant encouragement and adv1ce," satd 
sophomore J enna Debs. "She really makes 
me feel that I can accompl1sh anythtng on 
the fencing stnp." 
The fenctng season, which extended 
from September to March, conststed of 
competitions agains-r colleges such as Rut-
gers Un ivers1ty, Temple UniverSity, Johns 
H opktns Un1vers1ty, Sweet Bnar College, 
Un1verstty of Mary Washtngton and Vtr-
gtnia Tech. The competition in Philadelphta 
was an especially excittng match. Sopho-
more Liz Conley led the team tn Foil w1th a 
BY KATIE FITZGERALD 
perfect 3-0 record agatnst Rutgers, Drew 
Un1verstty. Johns H opk1ns and Hunter Col-
lege. Other h1gh scorers tncluded sopho-
more Angela Stagl1ano wtth a 2-1 record 
tn sabre agatnst Hunter and freshman 
Chnsttna Rossetti w tth a 3-0 record agatnst 
Hunter College tn t he Fotl compettt ton. 
"We have made 1t c lear that a lthough our 
team may be small t h1s year. by no means 
are we lacktng tn talent," satd Schwartz. 
Another h1gh ltght of the year was 
at the Sweet Bnar compet:tt1on. Rossetti 
competed 1n both the Fo1l and Epee compe-
tition, 1n whtch she fintshed w1th a 1-1 
mark tn Fo1l and a 9-3 mark 1n Epee. Rossettt 
also qualified to be 1n the Juntor Olymp1cs 
compet1t1on. "This was definitely o ne of 
the h1ghltghts of my year," sa1d Rossetti. 
Conley also excelled at the Sweet Bnar 
compettt1on. posting a 12-2 record 1n the Fo1l 
competition to lead the team. "T hey really 
started to understand the sport and posted 
some great vtctones. ·· satd Schwartz. 
The women tramed year-round to 
build up endurance through conditton1ng. 
footwork and blade work dnlls, pnvate les-
sons and practtce bouts. accordtng to Debs. 
"Fenctng is not an easy sport. It is frustrat-
ing a nd very hard on your mind and body," 
satd Rossettt. "So tratntng ts non-stop espe-
ctally if you want to be on top of your game 
dunng the season." 
Desptte betng a young team. the 
women's fencmg team proved their talent. 
"We are able to learn and grow together as 
a untt and have a bond that makes us want 
to work hard for each other," srud Rossetb. • 
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With the women's team working w tth 
younger members and the men's team 
recovenng from mjuries, gymnastics had a 
few setbacks thts year. But with team htghs 
such as 4 7.175 points on the vault and 47.65 
on the floor for the women. and htghs of 
27.65 on the pommel horse and 27.45 on 
the high bar for the men, the cha ll enges 
both teams faced were hard ly not1c~ab le. 
''The best part about be1ng on the 
gymnastics team is knowmg that you have 
10 teammates who are al l behind you 100 
percent. We mot1vate each other not so 
we will become better as indivtduals , but 
improve as a team." senior Mark Scialdone 
sa1d . " It ts thts attttude that wdl al low us 
to reach our goa ls as a team, whtch ts to 
improve our performances every meet and 
continue tmprovements until our confer-
ence competttton at the end of the season." 
Desp1te the tnJunes that plagued the 
men's team, t he tr goal was to make the 
conference meet. the Eastern College Ath-
letiC Conference, by reachtng thetr poten-
tial peak at the nght potnt tn the season. 
"Our potential would put us around the 200 
potnt mark and make us a competttive team 
tn the hunt for the conference champion-
ship," senior Lucas Buchholz sa1d. "The 
btggest cha llenges we have faced as a team 
have been overcommg numerous mjunes 
of a ll seventies with a smaller than average 
team leaving little depth to fall back on." 
• 





f loor Exercise: 8.650 
Pommel Horse: 8.300 
Rings: 8.350 
Vault: 8.300 
Parallel Bar 8.300 
High Bar: 8.250 
Honors: 
• Competed in the all-around in all but 
one of the season's matches 
their team from the bottom up. T he team 
was young with etght freshman and seven 
sophomores on their roster. 
"Our goals this year were to keep 
beat:Jng our scores at every meet and dotng 
the best that we can do each and every day 
tn the gym to get ready for conferences,'' 
junior N tcole Stmmons sa1d. 
Simmons sa1d the team a lso focused 
on hitting thetr routmes in meets like they 
achieved at practice. "We have an awe-
some way of letttng one event go in meets. 
If we have one bad event, we don't let it af-
fect the rest of the events," Simmons said. 
"The girls are absolutely amazmg. We are 
all there for each other II 0 percent all the 
ttme. We are more than just teammates. 
we are friends in and out of the gym, and I 
thmk that helps us be stronger in the gym." 
The men's team also expenenced th1s 
bond offnendsh1p that helped them hold 
their own agamst talented and nationally 
ranked compet1t1on this year. But being on 
the team was about more than winntng 
for Buchholz. 
"The best part ofbemg on a team like 
ours IS bemg around t he other guys. In the 
five years here I have gotten to know each 
guy to walk through the doors of God-
win I 06A to an extent of brotherhood." 
Bt:Jchholz said. "T he respect I have for:- all 
of them 1s mdescnbable and I have made 
life-long friendsh tps that I would not trade 
for the world." • 
Front row: Strili ng Von W inkle, Te d Swartzbaugh, Derrick Holbert, Mark Scia ld one, Adorn 
O nd iro; Back row: ~yon Hike!, Patrick Bookjons, Bretl Wargo, Lucas Buchholz. 
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floor exercises: 9.400 
Honors: 
• Top 20 finish in vault at ECAC 
Championships 
• Third in the vault at W&M 
• Top 10 m the vault v. Pittsburgh 
WOMEN'S 
177.750 Maryland 189.300 
184.150 North Carolina 192.475 
184.150 George Washington 189.500 
184.150 William & Mary 184.875 
181.000 Rutgers 189.825 
183.350 Kentucky 193.450 
183.350 Maryland 191.975 
183.900 William & Mary 184.875 
183.825 Auburn 193.400 
183.825 NC State 193.325 
183.825 William & Mary 187.975 
MEN'S 
165.450 Navy Open 200.075 
165.450 William & Mary 195.300 
165.450 Springfield 180.100 
174.250 Temple 182.550 
171.050 Penn State 206.800 
171.050 Army 199.500 
171.700 William & Mary 201.350 
171.700 US Naval Academy 196.300 
171.700 University of Illinois 195.150 
Front row: Jessica McAlexander, Erika Gunermon, Nicole Blades, Katie Moronuk, Allison 
Truglio, Lyndsey Heine, Ali Niles, Lisa lnterlondi, Jennifer Bennet t; Second row: Stacy Sklar, 
Melissa Morganstern, Nicole Simmons, Christine Skiffington, Elysso Rosenbaum, Allison 
G reene, Lauro Messinger; Back row: Riley Borror, Lauren Caravello, Louren Pulido, Notolie 
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high on the 
s, a gymnast 
ives for perfection. The 
even bars required o 
I amoudt of strength- 
Photo by Revee TenHuisen 
I 
t : i  l ander, rika r an, icole s, atie aranuk, llison 
 li il Lisa I a i, Jennifer ennet ; Sec nd row: Stacy Sklar, 
 . i le i ns, ristine iffington, lyssa osenbaum, l ison 
a r ack r :  arrar, auren ra llo, Lauren Pulido, atalie 
. a . iana arper. 
362 
~ports 
swim & dive 
WOMEN'S 
65.5 La Salle 47.5 
67 George Washington 46 Preparing to execute 
183.5 Towson 169.5 o forward somersault, 
sophomore Jomoe Coyle 
126.5 UNC· Wilmington 226.5 concentrates on her form . 
140 Radford 42 Diving required immense 
107 Delaware 136 
Aexibility ond strength. 
Dhowo b lvo IL.o 
167 Old Dommion 121 
143 College of Charleston 154 Coming up for air, sopho· 
more Gailey Wolters 
183 Davtdson 117 swims breaststroke in the 
151 William & Mary 149 200 individual medley. 
MEN'S 
Wolters placed second 
in numerous meets, 
54 La Salle 59 including those against 
57 George Washington 54 Delaware, George 
Washington and William 
217 Towson 134 & Mory. 
126.5 UNC-Wtlmmgton 226.5 .... o"r 
126 Delaware 108 Arching his back, fresh· 
149 Old Dommion 151 man John Parks procloces 
143 College of Charleston 154 o bock dive Proper ex· 
ecution and entry onto the 
203 Davtdson 95 water was key for o high 
196 William & Mary 98 score in diving 
·du tr pub ~.ut.on do ~~~~ loOf'nf' m "-''S .UI(' nol nduded ~•"u 
Front Row: Pooge Groy, Alloson Russell, Susan Cook, Janel Donchok, Christine Filok, Amber 
Jarvis, C J Marshall, Rachel Egbert, Megan Loucks; Second Row: Jessica Lee, Lauro Gon· 
osh, Eron Sorrocks, Allison Keel, Valerie Schoonover, Groce deMorrois, Jennifer Morris, 
Back Row: Sora Luscombe, Ashton Goodwillie, Meghon Heil, Chelsea Lincoln, Sora Shell, 
Kote Sisco, Sheron McGovern, Gailey Wolters, Kim Boguchinsky, Nancy Richardson, Amy 
Kraemer, Rebecca Schofield, Erin Merritt, Jamie Coyle. 
front row: Worrock Mann, Colby Corter, Ryan Williams, Andrew Wingert, Evon Corhort, 
Motch Dolton. Steven Evans, Joe Moore, R J Dunn, Alex Chudobo, Scoll Rogers, Jared 
Tschohl, Russell Smyth, Head Sworn Coach Chris Feaster; Second Row: Brion Freitag, Mark 
Bouman, John Parks, John Chartier, Josh Fowler, Brad Burton, Scott Terry, Moll Fox, Back 
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The women's and men's sw1mming 
and divmg teams had t:numphant seasons 
including both 1nd1v1dual performances and 
team efforts. With the help of a new coach 
for the men, the team was able to push 
1tselfharder than 1t ever had before. 
"The coaches have been amazmg th1s 
year both on and off the deck. Pract1ces 
have gone we ll and the most 1mportant 
thmg was the brotherhood of the team ," 
said sophomore Kyle Knott. 
The men started offtheir season with 
a split in a doub le-dual meet agamst the 
George Washmgton Univers1ty Colon1als 
and the La Salle Un1vers1ty Explorers on 
Oct. 23. The Dukes beat the Colonials 
57-54. Even though the team lost to t he 
Explorers with a score of 59-54, there were 
sti ll some outstanding performances. 
The men's new coach, Chns Feaster. 
was determ1ned to push thern to the1r 
lim1ts. On Nov. 19, the Dukes took first m 
the Bucknell Damon's Tna ls/Final's Invita-
tional. Sophomore Br ian Fre1tag won 
the 200 breaststroke with a time of2:07 
as well as t he 400 individual medley with a 
timeof4:02. 
"Our new coach pushed us harder 
than any of us had been pushed before, 
and the hard work pa1d off Only thing left 
now IS conferences. Right now we are do-
ing all we can to be prepared mentally and 





JMU v. W&M 
• First in 400 
freestyle relay 
JMU v. ODU and 
Charleston 
• First in 200 backstroke 
• First in 50 freestyle 
JMU v. Radford 
• First in 100 backstroke 
~='Honors : 
• Captain for three years 
• CAA Commissioner's Award for four 
years 
• All-Region second team 
• Scored in 15 events during the CAA 
~~ Championships 
BY JOANNA BRENNER 
was named a Coloma! Athletic Assoc1at1on 
(CAA) sw1mmer of the week 1n February. 
W1nn 1ng the Bucknell I nv1tat1onal 
was JUSt t he dose of med1cme the team 
needed to k1ck 1t 1nto h1gh gear. The1r 
prev1ous wms had set the stakes h1gh for 
upcommg competitions. 
"After the Bucknell InVItatiOnal , we 
started sw1mmmg faster and send1ng a mes-
sage around the conference, a much n1cer 
message than last year," said Fre1tag. 
The women's team got off to a VJCton-
ous start as well. T he Lady Dukes beat 
both La Sa lle and George Washmgton 1n a 
double dua l meet on Oct. 22. Freshman 
Ashton Goodwdlie won the 200 butterfly 
with a time of2:09.43. Then in November, 
the women felt another taste ofv1ctory at 
the Bucknell Invitational. Sophomore Ali 
Miller cleaned up 1n the diving compet1t10n 
w1th a score of209.20 on the one-meter 
board and a score of219.15 on the three-
meter board. Miller was named CAA diver 
of t he week. On Jan. 13 t he women did it 
again, winn1ng a dual meet at home aga1nst 
Radford Univers1ty. 
The Lady Dukes were I. 2 seconds 
away from defeat1ng both William &- Mary 
and Davidson College in the fina l dual meet 
of the season on Feb. 4. Sen1or Chnstme 
Filak swept the 100 backstroke with a t1me 
of 57.80 and jun1or Allison Keel took first in 





JMU v. GWU 
• First in 200 
butterfly 
JMU v. Delaware 
• First in 200 butterfly 
• First in 400 medley relay 
~I' • Received the Steve Miller Award 
• • Third in 100 butterfly at 2005 CAA 
Championships 
Honors: 
~~ • Senior Captain 
swim & }.,ZJ 
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smackdown BY KATIE O'OOWO 
Ftghttng to the ftntsh all season long, 
the untverstty wrestlers used all thetr 
strength to ptn down thetr opponents for 
the count. "Our strategy ts to get tnto great 
shape and compete wtth absolutely no fear of 
any ktnd," satd head coach Josh Hutchens. 
Hutchens and ass1stant coach Dav1d 
Pterce pushed the team to th.etr ful l poten-
ttal, encouragtng them to do thetr best tn 
every match. "The coaches have taught us 
that wrestling ts mostly mental," satd sopho-
more Thang H o. "Everythtng you do ts all 
tn your mtnd . It ts up to you to push yourself 
w the extreme " 
Sophomore Marcus Bartley credtted 
the coaches wtth tnsptnng the Dukes. 
"They are great mottvators and connect 
wtth everyone on the team." he satd. 
"They also relate to thtngs we go through." 
Rtch Gebauer, a graduate student 
who JOtned the team th1s season. satd the 
wrestlers helped mal~e hts transttton an 
easy one. "W e are pretty much a famtly 
and each person on thts team works as 
hard as they can day tn and day out." he 
satd. "When you have guys on your team 
that you respect, 1t's easy for me to go to 
practtce each day and work as hard as I 
can unttl I have nothtng left because I know 
they are dotng the same and that they 
want w see the team succeed JUSt as much 
I do." 
The wrestlers practtced and competed 
at Godwtn Hall. but would move to Memo-
nal Hall the followtng year. The practices 
were "a lot of ltve. non-stop wrestltng,·· 
H o satd. 
The Dukes won one of thetr ftve 
matches at the Colontal Athlettc A ssocta-
tton {CAA) Duals hosted by George Ma-
son Untverstty o n Jan. 20-21. Thetr 30-12 
vtctory came tn the tr first match agatnst 
the W agner College Seahawks. 
The team's btggest match came the 
next morntng agatnst Boston Untverstty. 
Redshtrt sen tor Bnan Lambert helped close 
the gap by ptcktng up three potnts at 184. 
Freshman Johnnte Bauman brought the 
Dukes even closer to a wtn wtth a four-potnt 
ma,or dectston tn the 197 match. But Boston 
Un tverstty took an 18- 17 lead tn the end. 
''Our btggest match tn my optn ton 
was the dual aga mst Boston Un1vers1ty,'' 
Hutchens satd. "We los t the dual by one 
potnt. whtch ts extraordtnary because 
Boston ts a fully funded team. and we 
have no scholarshtps." 
Gebauer echoed hts senttments. " It's 
tough to lose a close match ltke that, but I 
felt ltke we pushed ourselves to the ltmtt 
and really put Boston to the test." 
The Dukes lost another close match 
agamst the Untverstty ofVtrgtnta Cavalters 
on Feb. 5. The Dukes led 15-12 before Vtr-
gtnta took the lead at the end, 25- 18. "For 
whatever reason, we have lost some close 
matches and tt's dtff1cult to get through 
because each day everyone 1S worktng so 
hard and to not reap the benefits of such 
hard work ts dtfftcult to grasp," Gebauer 
satd. "Yet, we bounce back every ttme and 
work even harder hoptng that eventually tt 
wtll pay off" 
In thetr last home match of the season 
on Jan . 14. the Dukes clatmed a 30-12 
non-conference wtn agamst Johns Hop-
ktns Untverstty. The match was the final 
home appearance for seven sentors: Chns 
Cvttan, Matt Coffey. Rtch Gebauer, Bnan 
Kibler, Bnan Lambert, Brandon Scott and 
Brendan Wh1taker. 
Hutchens sa td he hoped the team 
would tncrease thetr competittveness wtthtn 
the CAA conference next season . "We are 
still worktng on butlding self confidence and 
beltevtng tn ourselves," he satd. • 
Countering his riYal's 
attock, sophomore Lou1s 
Sweet kneels down. 
Wrestlers found that 
positioning themselves 
lower than their opponent 
was o strategy to creole 
o lower center of gravity 
in their favor. D 
P 1l ;u,.en 
Reaching out, graduate 
Rich Gebauer moves in 
for on attock on his oppo· 
nenl. The sport re quired 
the important aspect of 
continuous movement 
th rough footwork and 
handwork to keep the 
rival wrestler on his toes. 
Dnoto by ~ ... ndi Westhoff 
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Pinning his opponent to 
the mot, freshman Mike 
Meogner looks lor a 
win Wrestling was on 
extremely competitive 
sport that involved great 
strength and strategy 








12 Appalachian State 
12 George Mason 
30 Johns Hopkms 
30 Wagner 
12 Hofstra 
17 Boston University 
14 Sacred Heart 
9 Rider 
16 Franklin & Marshall 
38 Gettysburg 
























• No. 2 wrestler in 
the CAA 
• Tied for team 
high honors with 
five falls 
..,.111-• Second on the squad for total wins 
Front Row: Don Roleedie, Zoch Winfrey, Richie Gebauer, Brion Kiblor, Greg Souferis, 
Thong Ho, Nhot Nguyen, Chris Hummer, Shown Horst, Josh Damico, Ben Oxnard, Mike 
Meagher, Second Row; Ivan logores, louis Sweet, Mitch Dovey, Chris Bowling, Back Raw: 
Chris Cvoton, Jon Dovello, Bucky Anderson, Jell Jacobs, Brandon Moore, Brion lambert, 
Andrew Robarge, Brandon Scott, Dove Pierce, Josh Hutchens, Scott Yorko, Don Brennan, 
Jared Brown, Joson Chalfont, Jacob Williams, Cloy Davis, Steve Bigg~n, John Bouman, Matt 
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"0 dv Mt Lkow tlx tryj) tvjwvmui C wvhU bcifO cvkU 
not call hijsdJa Tbuke! ^JMU is a jUctwktrtsbidads Invt 
'Zkmdcojsjvr iis^rilltd ckmc, Iokk^pk^ ok ikt ojiad, screamy ike 
ji^ktsoK^, koldiKf doorsfor otkm, ialkiyg to tkc loYtdj ladies 
cdi^-tHall ard, ymst iwfortcodly, Uttdi^jxrjlt. Tkis KKsymiiy 
kasgfYtK nt so nxck ir suck a skortjeriod of tine. Tkc mst 
importaKt tkir^ t] tkink it kasgivcK m.c tkouck is a jlacc 
to truly call wy kouic." 
- Gf-im JvtaxroKC, senior 
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Taking the field, the Marching Royal 
Dukes (MRD) prepare to perform at 
Homecoming. The MRD performed at ev· 
ery halftime show and in many parades, 
including the inaugural celebration for 
Governor Tim Kaine. Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff Competing on behalf of her 
doss, junior Aimee Cipicchio devours o 
bowl of Jell ·o . Another popular home· 
coming contest consisted of finding o 
Tic·Toc in o bowl full of whipped cream 
using no hands. Photo by Mondi Westhoff 
Racing to the pep rally, freshmen ore 
excited to experience un iversity spirit for 
the Rrst lime. As port of 1787, students 
attended many events to acclimate them 
to the un iversity, including the annual 
"Duke is Right" event and scavenger 
hunt. Photo by Mmdi Westho1f Hold· 
ing hands in o moment of silence, the 
women's soccer team pauses for the 
notional anthem. The notional anthem 
was played before every varsity game. 
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Accepting her award, senior Gino 
Mourone receives the Ms. Madison title . 
Students selected the mon and woman 
they felt best represented the university 
and winners were announced during 
hall time of the Homecoming football 
game. Photo by Mondi Westhoff Smiling 
proudly, a graduate receives her doctor-
ole. The May commencement ceremony 
sow over 3 ,000 excited graduates and 
their parents. Photo by Mondo Westhoff 
Singing Alannah Myles' hit " Block Vel-
vet," senior lizzie Allmon performs ot a 
BluesT ones concert. later in the concert, 
the group performed a duet from Moulin 
Rouge with the oil -mole a coppello 
group, The Madison Project. Photo by 
Mondo Westhofl Dribbling the soccer 
boll, freshman Nick Zimmerman tries to 
get by on opponent from Northeastern 
University. The Dukes defeated North-
eastern and continued on with o w inning 
season. Photo by Revee TenHuosen 
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Enjoying a sunny day, students gather 
on the Quod to study or relax with 
friends. A new walkway was one of 
many renovations to the Quod over 
the summer. Photo by M1nd1 Wt.stholf 
leading the way to higher learning, the 
entrance lo Bluestone Drive is decorated 
with purple pow prints and gold "M"s. 
Pointed in loll of 2004, the prints stood 
os o fond symbol of the university Photo 
by Mindi Wl'sthoff Rushing the stadium, 
cheerleaders run alongside the Dukes to 
encourage them in their upcoming game. 
The cheerleaders traveled wi th the team 
during their championship season lost 
year. Photo by .\mJ1 1/r>, Causing 
a rainbow, the founta in in Newman 
lake glistens in front of Sonner Hall The 
building served as the Welcome Center 
for potential students to gain information 
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The past four years have Aown by. It seem like just yesterday that I was movmg mto Logan 
Hall wondenng what the next four years at the universtty would bnng. Lookmg back at sen1or 
year, I would never have thought that I would have been able to accomplish so much. Having the 
opportunity to lead The Bluestone has been a rewarding and amazing experience and I would 
not trade 1t for anythtng. 
First and foremost, I would not have been able to do thts with the help of my Ed Board. You 
ladies have done a phenomenal job a nd have all worked so hard. I couldn't have asked for more 
talented, creattve and hard workmg tndivtduals. Even though the deadllnes were at times stress-
fu l, 1t has been wonderful working w tth each of you for more than 40 hours dunng deadllnes. 
Maria, my wmgman, I can not thank you enough for your ded1cation this year. You are such 
a creative, canng and talented person. I had so much fun really getting to know you ln New Or-
leans and kwrn1ng mto the early morning. Undoubtedly I w dl mtss your constant giggle next year. 
I wtsh you the best ofluek next year as editor m chtef. you wdl be a great leader for next year's 
staff I am a lways here for you if you need any advice or help next year! 
Mindt , thank you so much for a ll the time yow put into The Bluestone. You are such a hard 
workmg indtvtdual and tt shows tn your work. It has been wonderful getting to know you this 
year. Best of luck next year, I know you will do an amazing job, if not better. 
Sara, thank you for all your hard work. It was great having someone who was so upbeat in 
the office no matter how many stones lay ahead of you to be edited. Good luck next year! 
Jackte, I could not have gotten through th1s year w tthout you . Thank you so much for your 
hard work and dedication th1s year whether it was creattng ads or helptng me kurn the million and 
a half stones. You are such a kind-hearted tndividual and it has been so much fun work1ng on the 
staffwtth you these past two years. 
Kathenne, thank you for all your help Wtth the producers. I always appreciated all of your 
help between and dunng deadlines. Your posttive attitude and carefree personality kept me sane 
during t he most stressful times. It was always fun seeing you out on Thursday nights! It !las been 
a pleasure worktng wtth you, best of luck next year in the real world! 
To the staff. Thank you a ll so much for your hard work and dedtcation this year. The publica-
tion would not have come together without you all. Good luck on all your future endeavors. 
Sarah and Kelley, 1t was wonderful havmg both of you help out on The Bluestone this year. 
Thank your for yowr tnspirattonal notes and food dunng deadlines! I will m1ss not livmg with you 
both next year, hangmg out wtth coco or scrambling to get ready by 7 p.m. llo\te you both. 
Jerry, thank you for all your help this year. I would have never been able to accomplish this with-
out your perststence and generous adv1ce. And Kari, thank you again for helping me to prepare for 
thts year! You were always there whenever I needed you! I cannot thank you enough. 
Bnan Hunter, thank you so much for your constant encouragement and help all a long the 
way. Sorry for all the phone calls and questions! I could have never have put together thts book 
wtthout your expert knowledge. 
Wes, you have been a wonderful friend and boyfnend. I cannot thank you enough for your 
uncondittonal support a nd encouragement this entire year. This has been one of the most chal-
lenging projects that I have taken. and you have been there for me through the entire thing. Thank 
you so much for your love and never-ending support. 
My fnends and s1sters of tn-s1g, you have a ll made such an tmpact on my life. The past four 
years have been some ofthe most memorable times in my life and I am so happy that you all are 
a part of it. Thank you to everyone for your encouragement and loving gestures. To my faves, it 
1s hard to believe that th1s chapter tn our lives ts comtng to an end. You gtrls mean the world to me 
and have been there for me through thick and thin. My Thursday nights will never be the same. I 
heart you all. 
Last but not least, Mom and Dad. I cannot express how thankful I am for al l that you both 
have done. Your love and guidance throughout my life ts Irreplaceable. Thank you for always be-
ing there for me during my stressful weeks. You are both an inspiration to me. I love you. 
In the past four years I have learned a nd experienced sG much. These will be some of the 
most memorable years of my life. As edt tor this year I wanted to produce a book that was tndtca-
bve of the un1versity community and students expenences here. I hope you enjoy it and discover 
your individual impressions that the university left on you. • 
Erin Barocca 
Editor in Chief 
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My best friends from home and me in Las Vegas. # 
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I can't believe thariive deadlines have passed and the book IS complete. The 
year and nme spent on this book has flown by and rr: would not have been 
poss1ble w1thout the people vvho have helped and suppon:ed the book and me 
the whole arne. 
The 2005-2006 Ed1tonal Board I reall')' enJoyed all the orne we spent rn the 
httle padded yellow room. Erin you've done an amaz1ng JOb th1s year not only 
wtth the book but mottvatmg me. If 1t weren't for you I would have slept through 
deadlines. You kept the Ed Board gorng and would not settle for anyth1ng but 
perfecnon. You really should be proud of thts book. Mindt, I don't know 1f we 
ever gor an) work done together but somehow 1t all worked out. Sara, thanks 
for alv.. ays n x1ng my spelhng mistakes. I w1sh you luck on memoriz1ng hypen 
rules. Jack1e you seriously deserve a reward for your kern1ng ab1hnes. I am so 
grateful for all your panence and help. Kathenne. I love your laugh and ho\1\· you 
seem w knO\\ everyone and everything. Lastly my des1gners. you guys always 
met m) deadlines and were so w1lhng to help out. I apprec1are e\·eryth1ng you've 
done. 
My roommates. you guys ha\·e dealt wrth my all my crazmess. Ermly, "ere 
nght like dreadlocks. We're so on the same wavelength wrth everyr.hmg Kat1e, 
thanks for teachmg me hov. m vvaJtz. We'll always have roorrue love. Knsten. you 
helped me to keep my blood pressure dovvn and make sure I wasn't stressed. 
Meghan y.ou "e been such a great fnend and done so much for me. I prom1se 
one of these days our schedules Will \vork out and we wtll ger: the chance ro order 
Chrh 'sand Watch Law and Order SVU marathons. 
Tom'} fam,ly. yes. all of you. Mom your datly phone calls always prov1ded 
humor. From s1ng1ng the Steelers' fight song ro telhng me how busy you Carlos 
and Brandon were at work I looked forward 1.0 your calls. You've taught me 
no matter how busy I am I can always make orne for farruly. Dad and Jenmfer 
you re alwa\ s the first ro let me know when I ve done somethmg good and 
when I could have done better You nvo are such an msp1rat1on to me. Gregory 
and Anthony even though you guys make fun of deadltnes. I know that rt ts sup-
pornve. Chnsttna Beans. Wh1te Meat, or whatever you are bemg called now 
aJI the way back ro the days of the sheep on the wall: you're the best younger 
stster ever. GO GAMECOCKS! Em1ly thanks for always berng concerned 
about where I am and makrng sure the roommates kno\\ roo. I'm confident 
you grYe the roommates enough sass you could replace me. It's hard berng the 
youngest of stx k1ds but you\·e done a great JOb at maktng sure tr: was all about 
you. I'm so proud of aJI your accomplishments thts year keep up the good work 1 
Rtta and Ntchole. thanks for lerong me dtsappear for weekends at a orne. The 
countless memones laughs. road 1.nps and planned spontaneous attempts \\til 
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W1th the yearbook complete. I am filled wtth a sense of accomplishment 
and also overwhelm1ng fat1gue. The year has Aown by. and though I know 1t has 
cons1sted ofbetng etcher behtnd a camera or stuck 1n the basement ofRoop. sur-
rounded by yellow padded walls and no cell phone servtce, I can't thtnk ofbetter 
people to have done that wtth. 
Edt tonal Board. I respect all of you so much, and am tmpressed With your 
abdtty to make somethmg so huge come together so beauttfully, while still 
matntatntng a veneer of composure and uncluttered desks. Enn, 1t 1s because of 
you and your unbeltevable ded1cat1on (and the asptnn m your top drawer) that 
thts book 1s even fimshed. Mana, I cannot watt 1:0 work w1th you and dtstract 
you agam next year Sara, thank you for betng a constant amusement as a 
desk area partner Getung you to laugh more than work was my goal for the 
year. and you made 1t very easy. Kathenne and Jack1e. I sttll don't understand 
exactly what your JObs are, but that's probably because you dtd everythtng. and 
dtd 1t wonderfully. 
Harry: You are the reason for the constant sm1le on my face and the back-
bone of all my success. Thts book has taken up many weekends. anntversanes 
and other tmportant events, and you have been constantly supporttve. Thank 
you for letttng me be strong when I felt strong, but also for keepmg me gomg 
when I wanted to throw my camera (and my dreams) out the wtndow and go 
back to bed. I love you always, and I can't watt for the rest of our ltves. 
Dad: You're always a two-hour phone call away. and thank God for that. 
T hank you too, for always betng the earl need when I'm exc1ted, dtscouraged or 
annoyed. lam 1n every way my father's daughter, and I am thankful that people 
know that when they meet me. I'm so proud of you. and proud to be ltke you. 
and I love you so much. 
My Photographers: Thanks for putttng up w 1th my last-mtnute ematls and 
unorgamzed meettngs. l can't watt to work wtth you a ll next year. and I wtll at-
tempt to spend less meettng t1me maktng fun of everyone else on the staff and 
more ttme talktng about asstgnments. 
Jason Fleshman. Avery Daugherty, and everyone I forgot: It's not because 
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Three years ago, I never would have pictured myself a member of "The 
Bluestone' ' staff. much less holding an Editorial Board position. ''The Bluestone" has 
tnspired me since htgh school and being a part of this publication has been an honor. 
To the talented Ed Board, each of you has an admirable commttment to 
your job whtch has amazed me time and time again. Erin, I shudder to think what 
the book would look like w tthout your eye for perfection and attention for detail. 
The book has developed into a fantastic representatton of the university and you 
should be very proud. Maria, your giggle fits and chotce in music were very wel-
come stress relievers when things started to get a little tense. I'm sti ll in awe of 
your mtnd-blowtng ability to design spread after spread. Mtndi, I'm not sure how I 
survtved your incessant torture, but I hope you did it because deep down you 
think I'm pretty cool. Kathenne. we wouldn' t know half of what was gotng on 
around campus tf tt weren' t for you . Also, most of the people in the book would 
probably be un tdentified. Jackie, I don't think there tS any job on the staff that 
you can't do. Your quiet perststence served as needed reassurance t hroughout 
the year. To the wnting staff and contributing writers, I know I repeatedly filled 
your tnboxes wtth emails regarding relentless assignments; however, I can't thank 
you all enough for your constant dedicatton. 
Mex tcan frogs , working with you all this summer to create an unforget-
table onentation experience for the freshmen turned out to be an unforgettable 
experience for me as well. Each of you helped me to learn more about myself 
and opened my eyes to even more of t he amaztng opportunit tes the universtty 
has to offer. Ole! 
To the beautiful women of Delta Delta Delta, I am proud to call you all my 
ststers and am grateful for all the expenences we have shared so far. Adnane, 
Allison, Courtney and Whitney, I know you all got tired of heanng. " I can't, 
tt's deadline weekend," but wtthout your ktnd understanding I could never have 
gotten through the year. You all mean the world to me. 
Bobbt , thank you for decorattng the office wtth your colorful artwork, 
entertaining everyone wtth some of my more awfu l music and sleeptng when 
you were supposed to be keeping me company. Through a ll the ups and 
downs, you have constantly surprised me with your subtle dedication. I doubt 
you will ever understand how grateful! am. 
Sandra, there are no words to do our friendship the justice it deserves. You've 
been a constant in a life filled with change, a nd fo r t hat I am forever grateful. 
Most importantly. Mom a nd Dad, thank you f0r answering my late night 
phone calls when I just needed someone to talk to. and for givtng me advice 
when I needed it. Without your constant support and encouragement, I don't 
know where I would be today. Knowing that you will always be behind me I 00 
percent gives me the confidence to achieve my dreams. • 
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My lillle, Courl 
My family 
L 
Wow. I can't believe that just one week after th1s book comes out I am 
going to be graduating from college! Four years have flown by, and my experi-
ence here has far exceeded anyth1ng I could have 1magmed. 
To the yearbook staff and my lovely advert1sing committee. thank you for 
all of your hard work throughout the year. To the Ed board- you girls made 50 
hours on a weekend m a yearbook office fun . To Erin , thank you for all your 
hard work, mot1vating me and not minding when I strolled into the office at I 
p.m. because l slept all morn1ng. Maria, you brightened up deadl1nes by always 
g1ggl1ng at the most random thmgs. and by providing us with excellent mus1c in 
the form of scratched COs. Mindi , you could always make me laugh with your 
sarcast1c comments. Sara you were such a positive influence on staff- thank you 
for persist1ng through ed1ting every last lme of text. Kathenne, I thmk you know 
everything that happens on campus. Thank you for keep1ng me up to date w1th 
what's going on. and for sav1ng me from having to write too many headlines. 
To my family, thank you for supporting me through everything l do. To my 
mom for always be1ng interested in what's gomg on m my hfe, and my dad for 
always letting me be h1s little g~rl , no matter how old I get. To my brothers Greg 
and Matt, you inspire me. can always make me laugh and are the two best hockey 
players l know. 
T hank you to my beautiful best friends (whoomp/ the outhouse). Thank 
you for a lways being there for me, loving me and encouraging me to be a 
ham. l always have fun with you, whether it's dancing in the front yard with. 
Morgan, laughmg as Megen raps, hav1ng four-hour conversat1ons with Jill or 
being pushed to take risks {like campmg and sledding) with H ilary. l love that 
we became so close freshman year and have been able to see each other grow 
in such crazy ways throughout the past four years. I love you a ll so much and 
am so grateful for your fnendsh1p. 
Thank you to my friends from home who have stuck by me even though 
we were m1 les apart. To Cara, fer being like my sister since we were three. 
Parker, your constant support, encouragement and love over the past five 
years have meant more than I can say. Greg, thank you for nine years of 
best friendsh1p and thousands of hours on the phone; you have made such an 
1mpact on my life. 
Thank you God for giv1ng me hfe, love, joy and everything I've ever needed. 
"But those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength, they will soar on 
wings like eagles, they will run a nd not grow weary, they will walk and not be 
fa1nt." lsa1ah 40:31 
T hank you to everyone I haven't mentioned who's touched my life over 
the past four years (Margaret and Kathenne, I love you). I am so blessed to 
always be able to look back on college and have so many amazmg memories. • 
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" People scud rt would go so fast , before you know rt you'll be here ... see yourself 
1n a place beyond today, yeah the future can be scary, JUst be w1se to the games you play and 
don' t let your sprnt get buried ... " -"Krngs in Castles" by Michael Tolcher These Iynes stnke 
me every trme I hear that song. I can't beheve that I'm rn the last semester of my senror year 
already. These past four years have been unbelrevable and unforgettable; 1 could not have 
asked for a better college experience than the one I received at JMU. The organizations I've 
been rnvolved 1n and the people I've met have impacted my life rn one way or another. and 
I want to take the trme to thank those who have made me the person I am today. 
I have loved servrng on The Bluestone staff the past two years and am honored to be 
a part of such a wonderful yearbook. I never rmagrned I would be servrng as an editor on 
a college publrcatron, but I could not have asked for a better edrtorial board to work with. 
I had so much fun and learned so much from all of you. I enJoyed our prg-out sessions each 
deadlrne where we probably ordered ro-go food from every restaurant 1magrnable. Each 
of you are amazrng and talented women who I know wrll go far rn life. Enn, thank you for 
be1ng a wonderful leader and person to go to for 1nsrght on anythrng. You drd a phenomenal 
JOb as edrtor rn chref Mana. your laugh helped relreve stress and keep us calm dunng dead-
hnes. You are an amazrng designer and wrll be a fantastic editor rn chief next year! Mindi, I 
loved our women s studies chats ... I really should have minored rn that. The staffrs lucky to 
have you as photography edrtor aga1n. Sara, 1t was wonderful to expenence Tri Delta and the 
BluestOne With you. You are such a carefree and easy- gorng person to talk to, I'm glad I got 
to know you better this year. Jackre, I know we're both glad we won't have to generate the 
rndex anymore You are talented rn many ways and we were lucky to have you on the ed 
board to take on so many d1fferem: prOJects. To the producers, Megan, Kara, and I an: Even 
when l gave you ass1gnments that were not very exerting, you were always wrll1ng to help 
out. Thanks so much for your dedicat1on and hard work! 
Kelly and Kar1, my p1nk penthouse ladies. You two have been such amaz1ng fi-rends to me 
the past couple years. You are my backbone, I know I can count on you for anyth1ng. From 
our Ch1nese food / L1ferrme movre dates to random Wednesday nrght fun. I can't 1magine my 
lrfe at JMU w rthout you and I know we will continue to stay close after graduation. I love you 
''Boyfnend" and Kanuun ll 
Lrndsay. I don't thrnk I could have hand prcked a better freshman year roommate. 
We had so much fun rn Weaver "sleeprng together every nrght.'' (haha) and I'm so glad 
we've stayed close the past four years. You are such a beautiful. caring, strong woman 
who I admrre and respect. 
To the women ofT n Delta: you have been my family here at J M U. I never thought 
I would garn so much from rnvolvemem rn an organization and I am so thankful and proud 
to call you all my srsters. 
804s. 1 can't belreve rt's been 4 years srnce we put together the Monacan H rgh School 
yearbook. I don' t know many people who have remained close wrth therr high school 
friends hke we have. but I am so glad that you all are still a brg part of my hfe. Thanks for all 
the laughter, fun and fi-rendship the past srx years! 
To all my fnends, from borh JMU and Rrchmond, know that you have left a "lastrng 
rmpressron" (ha) on my hfe. I feel blessed to have encountered so many phenomenal people 
who have rnsprred me and helped me grow tn some way. 
Lastly. to my famrly. I want to thank each and every one of you. You all have been there 
as a constant source of love and support. Mom and Dad, thanks for always encourag1ng 
me to go for my dreams. I owe so much ro you both- I know I wouldn't be where I am today 
w1thout you. I love you! • 
Katherine Schuster 
Supervistng Edrtor 
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You know you are a p roducer when : 
I) You have the s tones memonzed because you've read them so 
many t1mes. 
2) You have been 1n the office past m1dmght. 
3) The AP Style book •s your best fr1end 
4) You dream m yellow. 
5) You see the yearbook staff more than your roommates. 
lan Henderson, Megan Kelley &- K.ara Rodemer. 
If you could interview anyone, who would it be and w h at 
would you ask? 
Katie O'Dowd: I would mterv1ew Katse Counc and ask her 1fl could 
have her JOb 
Rachael G roseclose: Sarah Jess1ca Parker I would ask her what she 
can do to make a ''Sex and the C1ty" mov1e a reality. 
Kati Ki tts: I would most hke to •nrerv1ew J .K Rowhng so I can ask 
her what w1ll happen m Book 7 
Dana Weismu ller: I would 1nterv1ew Philadelphia Eagles rul'lnmg 
back Bnan Westbrook and ask h1m to marry me. Or I'd settle for 
Eagles season t1ckets. 
Katie Fitzgerald: I would •nterv•ew James Frey who wrote "A Mil-
lion L1ttle Pieces." I found out he fabncated and exaggerated some of 
the book. so I would ask h1m for the ent~re truth; after watchtng h1m on 
Oprah. I still thmk there are thmgs that he IS keepmg from the publ1c. 
Stephen Brown: Tara Armentrout. director of park1ng serv1ces. 
because a $150 parkmg permit should buy you a park1ng spot. 
Joanna Br enner : M1ck Jagger He works t1ght pants better than 
anyone I know. I want hts fitness secrets' 
M aggie Miller: D1ck Cheney I want to know why he shoots h1s 
fnends. 
Sunny H on: I would like to mtervtew Cameron Crowe. I really 
adm~re h1m as a wmer and d1rector I would like to ask h1m where he 
got h1s insp1ranons from when he wrote "Say Anyth1ng." 







I'd rather swim naked in Newman 
Lake in January than take one more 
photo of: W1lson Hall , Students study-
Ing on the Quad. Duke Dog, Screammg 
Football Fans, A cappella groups, Top 
Dog Cafe and the people eatmg there. 
Purple thmgs, The Plecker Arhlet•c 
Performance Center and the Duke Dog 
Statue. Newman Lake. Greek Week. 
Open M1c N1te at TDU. Gold th1ngs, 
Fall and W1nter sports 10 bad gym hght-
mg. Snow Days. the James Mad1son 
Statue and the thmgs people do to 1t and 
Wesl• Spencer 
Meghan DeSanto, Nancy Daly, 
J u lie Gundrum, lan Henderson, 
Tara H epler, Kristen Mad airy, 
Revee Ten H uisen &-Sarah 
T homas. 
You know a you' re a Bluestone 
Designe r when .. . 
-you can't read a magazme art•cle 
w1th a bad layout 
-someone asks your he1ght, you say 
1t m p1cas 
-you know the J MU PANTONE 
color 
-you c;:an name the fonts on movte 
creditS 
-you would rather do your papers tn 
lnDes1gn than Word because the 
formamng 1s better 
It was great worktng on the book. 
En,oy' 
Theresa Kattula , Katie 
Piwowarczyk, Lane Ro b bins 
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The 2006 Bluestone, volume 97. was created by 
a student staff and printed by Taylor Publishing Com- 
pany in Dallas. Texas. The 408 pages were submitted 
on a compact disc or DVD using Macintosh versions 
of Adobe InDesign CS, Photoshop 7.0 and Microsoft 
Word 2004. Brian Hunter served as publishing repre- 
sentative and Glenn Russell as account executive. 
The theme. Impressions, was developed by Erin 
Barocca, Jackie DaSilva, Maria Nosal, Katherine Schus- 
ter. Mindi Westhoff and Sara Wist. The opening and 
closing sections were designed by Erin Barocca, Maria 
Nosal and Mindi Westhoff. The index was designed 
by Maria Nosal. Each of the other four sections were 
designed by Maria Nosal. Theresa Kattula, Jennifer 
Schulz, Lane Bobbins and Katie Piwowarczyk. 
Designed by Erin Barocca and Maria Nosal, the 
cover is a purple 056 material with silkscreen of tan 
888 applied. Endsheets are Rainbow Sand and 100 lb. 
paper was used. 
Type styles include - body copy: I Opt. Cantoria 
MT Std with 13 pt. leading: captions: 7pt. Futura Reg- 
ular with 8.5 leading. The features section used three 
primary fonts: Cantoria MT Std. Century Gothic 
and Ex Ponto Pro. The classes section used Hiragino 
Mincho Pro and Geneva. The organizations section 
used Century Gothic Regular and the sports section 
used MomentoT. Subheadlines with the features and 
organizations sections used Century Gothic Regular. 
Pages within the organizations section were 
purchased by the featured group. All university-recog- 
nized organizations were invited to purchase cover- 
age with the option of two-thirds of a spread or an 
organization picture. 
Unless otherwise noted, all photographs were 
taken by The Bluestone photography staff and 
contributing photographers. Portraits in the classes 
section were taken by Candid Color Photography of 
Woodbridge, Va. Group photos in the organizations 
section were taken by Candid Color Photography. 
Photography Editor Mindi Westhoff or by the organi- 
zation. All athletic team photos were taken by Mindi 
Westhoff, staff photographers or provided by Sports 
Media Relations. All film was developed and printed by 
Wal-Mart Photo Labs. 
Editorial content does not necessarily reflect the 
views of the university. The editor in chief accepts 
responsibility for all content in this book. 
The Bluestone is distributed on campus at the end 
of spring semester to any James Madison University 
undergraduate student at no charge with presentation 
of their JMU Access Card; however, the number of 
books is limited to 6,800 copies. 
The Bluestone office is located in Roop Hall, 
room G6. The staff can be contacted at MSG 
3522, Harrisonburg, VA 22807: (540)568-6541; 
jmu_bluestone@yahoo.com. ■ 
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Troup, Lindsey ................ 258 
Franctsco & Ehzabeth Lagmay 
Thomas, Jess .................. 269 Troutman, Laura .................. . Dave & Anne Lause 
Thomas, Meghan ............ 258 .......................... 57, 208, 261 
Thomas, Omar ................ 220 Truglio, Allison ................ 361 Ky & Carol Lmdsay 
Tadic, Daria ............. 124, 125 Thomas, Sarah .................... .. Trumbo, Laura ....... . 237, 248 
Tae Kwon Do ........... 300, 301 .. .... ..... .... . 237, 250, 311, 381 Trunzo, Adam ................. 249 Kathleen G. Lohch 
Taff, Lisa ......................... 292 
Taft, Samantha ............... 262 
Thompson, Alexandria .... 237 
Thompson, Allsion ....... .... 31 1 
Truong, Victoria ...... 237, 255 
Trussell , Mike .................. 318 
Jacmto G & Cecthe S Lorete 
Taggart, Jamie ........ 331, 339 Thompson, Kristina ........ 249 Tschetter, Allison ......... ... 258 Kmth & Karen Maxey 
Taglienti, Christine .......... 293 Thomson, Susannah ............ . Tschohl, Jared ................. 362 
Takane, Matt ................... 287 ................................ 268, 269 Tucker, Ashley ................ 257 Mary Jo & Jerry McNamara 
Take Back the Night ... 24, 25 Thon, Amanda .................. 43 Tuddenham, Mike .......... .. 347 
Tallent, Tony ................... 342 Thornton, Emily .............. 264 Tufts, Lawton ................... 69 Mrs Shtrlev McPhate 
Talley, Christopher .......... 265 
Talley, Lisa ...................... 237 
Thorpe, Krystle ............... 192 
Throo, Kate ............. 172,293 
Tunney, Thomas .............. 290 
Turnage, Emily ................ 208 
Arthur & Darleen Merrurlo 
Tamaru, Laura ................. 249 Thuer, David .... ................ 269 Turner, Katelyn ............... 255 Mike & Pat Moore 
Tambini, Christina ........... 249 Tiburcio, Michelle ............ 185 Turner, Kimberly ............. 260 
Tamborini, Ryan ................ 27 Tife, Tara ........................ 295 Turner, Langston ............ 260 Dan~el & Jean Mortm1cr 
Tan, Melanie .................... 286 Tilman, Daniel ................. 220 Turranis, Whitney ............ 245 
Tanburrino, Steve ........... 328 Tobin, Elizabeth .............. 220 Tutino, Laura .......... 238, 257 Joe & Jeanne O'Dowd 
Tanner, Jessica ...... 200, 208 
Tansey, Elle ............. 293, 339 
Tocco, Paul ..................... 109 
Tollkuhn, Kai ................... 172 
Twardzik, Leah ................ 293 
Tyler, Kimberly ................. 31 1 Col & Mrs. Stan C Preczewskt 
Target & Old Navy ...... 78, 79 
Tariq, Asad ...................... 185 
Tom, Kyle ........................ 248 
Tomlinson, Megen ........... 220 
Tyler, Meghan .................. 307 
Tyler, Shannon ................ 249 
Patndll E Campbell Redic 
Tarr, Jesse ...................... 325 Toms, Anne ..... ....... ......... 262 Tyree, Michel le ................ 331 Mr & Mrs. Jonathan R1ce 
Tarrant, Beth .................. 298 Toms, David .................... 185 Tyson, Blake .................... 351 
Tashner, Kim ........................ . Toner, Michael ......... 172, 298 
................ 185, 247, 290, 291 Toomey, Diana ..... ........... 293 
Tate, Sarah ............. 286, 293 Toosarvandani, Sara ....... 279 
Tau Beta Sigma ............... 303 Topper, Cameron .... 185, 345 
Tau Kappa Epsilon ........... 306 Torre, Chris ........ ............. 284 
Taves, Kurt ..................... 258 Torre, Matt ...................... 284 
Taylor, Ann ...................... 293 Torrence, Nicole .............. 192 
Taylor, Danielle ................ 208 Torres, Claudia ................ 249 
Taylor, Jessica ................. 185 Torrey, Shanna ................ 185 Ulmer, Laura ........... 238, 261 
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Ulnch, Pau1 .............. 328, 337 
Un1versity Program Board ..... 
······· ···· .................... 304, 305 
Up 'til Dawn ............ 306, 307 
Uqdah, Nina .................... 356 
Urso, Christina ................ 298 
Ushler, Christina .............. 262 
Utsch, Ashley .................. 214 
Vacca, Danielle ............... 246 
Vaccarino, Brian .............. 342 
Vahabzadeh, Beth ........... 258 
Valcour, Emily ................. 261 
Vallacrusis, Raphael ............ 8 
Vandenbergh, Christina .. 238 
Vanderelst, Rebecca ....... 327 
Vanderslice, Heather ...... 261 
Vande Loo, Emily ............ 298 
Vangjel, Jen .................... 276 
VanNess, Kendra ............ 293 
VanWagner, T.J ....... 295, 335 
Van Acker, Edel ....... 192, 254 
Van Drew, Patti. .. ............ 282 
Van Santvoord, Hart ....... 347 
Van Winkle, Stirling .............. . 
................................. 328, 360 
Varner, Roger .................. 248 
Varona, John ................... 277 
Varone, Tara ................... 248 
Vaughan, Ryan .................. 78 
Vaughn, Adrienne ... 238, 278 
Vaughn, Dana .................. 31 1 
Vaughn, Stephanie .. 172, 256 
Vaughn, Taylor ................ 245 
Vaught, Daniel ................ 172 
Veith, Kristen .......... 326, 327 
Velleco, Marissa .............. 293 
Venafro, Angela .............. 179 
Vera, Brittany ......... 238, 254 
Vernon, Lydia .................. 256 
Versfeld, Baillie ....... 340, 341 
Via, Larissa ..................... 238 
Vidarte, Nancy ..................... . 
.................. ...... 172, 275, 305 
Vietnamese Student Asso-
ciation ........ ......... ............ 307 
Villarivera, Alison ............ 287 
Villyard, Paul ..................... 75 
Vitullo, Nick .................... 273 
Vodofsky, Marlie ............. 304 
Voegel , Matt ................... 308 
Vogel, Toni ....... ....... 186, 258 
Voit, Dan ......................... 172 
Volleyball ................ 350, 351 
Volleyball , women's club ...... . 
••••••• 0 • •• •• • • •••••• • 0 0 0 • • 0 0 • 0 0 •• • ••• 0 • 31 0 
Vollrath, Jessica ........ ..... 249 
• 
Vongsritrakarn, Pongsavij ..... 
• 0 •• •• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 • 0 • •••••••• 0 •• 0 • •• 0 1 8 6 
Wagner, Janice ................ 321 
Wagner-Bartak, Nadine ........ . 
...... .... ..... .... ..... ........ 186, 290 
Wagoner, Sarah .................... . 
....................... 238, 291' 300 
Wahid, Hassan Abdul ...... 342 
Waite, Will ... .. .... ... ........... 302 
Walda, Joan .... ... .......... ... 238 
Waldeck, Wendy .................. . 
........................ 238, 245,311 
Walder, Mary Beth .......... 246 
Waldie , Alex .................... 297 
Walentek, Adam ............... 113 
Walker, Andrew ............... 347 
Walker, Joanna ................ 186 
Walker, Phillip ........... .. ..... 306 
Walko, Caitlin ......... .. .. ..... 348 
Wall , John ....................... 273 
Wallace, Lauren .............. 172 
Wallace, Matthew ............ 272 
Walling, Abby .................. 261 
Walls, Ashley .. 228, 340, 341 
Walls, Lauren .. 228, 340, 341 
Walls, Melissa ......... 228, 340 
Walmsley, Rebecca ......... 249 
Walsh, Amanda ....... 245, 298 
Walsh, Jacquelyn ............ 276 
Walsh, Jennifer ............... 288 
Walsh, Megan .................. 186 
Walsh, Tom ........... ........ .. 266 
Walston, Lauren .............. 238 
Walters, David ................. 238 
Walters , Donald .............. 208 
Walters , Gailey ................ 362 
Wantuck, Paul ..... ... 208, 342 
Ward, Alison ......... .. 238, 311 
Ward, Chris ............. 328, 337 
Ward, Christy .................. 339 
Ward, Lee Anne .............. 238 
Ward, Meredith ............... 238 
Ward, Patrick ............. ..... 342 
Ward, Tara .. ... ........ 208, 299 
Wargo, Brett ......... .......... 360 
Waring, Andrew ...... 328, 337 
Warman, Maureen ........... 214 
Warman, Tyler ................. 123 
Warner, Dr. Mark ....... 31 , 232 White, Do ron ................... 2 31 
Warner, Katie .................. 293 White, Hillary .................. 258 
Warner, Stephanie ......... 246 White, Patrick ................. 308 
Warren, Natalie .................... . White, Tyrone ................. 295 
. ...................... 238, 269, 287 Whitehead, Aaron ........... 299 
Watchko, Cat .................. 258 Whitehead, Shane ........... 328 
Waterpolo, women's ..... ... 311 Whitescarver, Jen ........... 245 
Watkins, Darren ..... ......... 277 Whitley, Leighann ........... 261 
Watkins, Emily ........ 306, 307 Whittaker, Jenny ............. 248 
Watkins, Maggie ......... ... .. 261 Whittle, Ryan ........... ....... 290 
Watson, Emily ............... .. ..... . Wickham, David .............. 248 
123, 282, 295, 296, 297, 307 Wiggs, Carly ............ 186, 303 
Watson, Jeff ................... 295 Wilder, Ryan ............ 334, 335 
Watson, Tiffany .............. 208 Wiley-Holman, Anita ............ . 
Watts , Allison ................. 214 ..... ....... ... 209, 260, 267, 299 
Watts, Melissa ................ 186 Wilhelms, Jessica .... 214, 279 
Wears, Daniel .... .............. 273 Wilkerson, Diana ............. 293 
Weatherby, Anna ............ 298 Wilkins, Alstongabrielle ....... .. 
Weaver, Abby ................... 311 ....................... 186, 246, 260 
Weaver, Ha na .................. 2 57 Wilkins, Ashley ................ 246 
Weaver, James ..... .... ... .. .. 186 Wilkins, Elizabeth ............ 258 
Webb, Janie .................... 208 Wilkins, Emily .................. 262 
Webb, Thomas ................ 266 Wilkinson, Nathan ........... 209 
Weber, Megan ................... 78 Wilkinson, Steven ............ 302 
Weddel , Sean .................. 273 Willard, Reed ................... 173 
Weidman, Jennifer .......... 247 Williams, Adrienne .......... 220 
Weigel , John ................... 214 Williams, Ashley .............. 186 
Weireter, Erin .................. 172 Williams, Bosco ............... 342 
Weisbrod, Taryn .............. 269 Williams, Heather ............ 238 
Weismuller, Dana ..... 238, 381 Williams, Hillery ............... 262 
Weiss, Brian ..... ... ... ... ... ... 238 Williams, Jae<:>b ............... 365 
Weldon, Lindsay ...... ........ 340 Williams, Kate ................. 298 
Welsh, Kacie ....... ............ 208 Williams, Laurie ............... 261 
Welsh, Whitney ............... 249 Williams, Lindsay ............ 238 
Welty, Annaka ................. 272 Williams, Ryon ................. 362 
Wendell , Bridget .................. . Williams, Sarah ................ 254 
··· ···· ················ 238, 262, 290 Williams, Tara .......... 331, 339 
Wendling, Allison ............ 261 Williamson, Kristina .. 238, 300 
Werner, Greg ................... 354 Will ox, Danielle ................ 339 
Wertz, Paxton ..... ............ 271 Willson, Ben .................... 236 
Wesby, Reggie ........... .... . 342 Willstein, Stefanie ........... 295 
Wesolowski , Brittani ....... 238 Wilmer, Jared .................. 249 
Wess, Shannon ....... 293, 295 Wilmoth, Jessie ....... 268, 269 
Wessels, Meredith ............... . . Wilson, Alicia .................. 280 
.. .... ... .... .... 60, 134, 264, 281 Wilson, Ben ..................... 295 
West, Chip ..................... . 342 Wilson, Brittany .............. 246 
Westbrook, Ta 'Kindra ..... 262 Wilson, Christopher ........ 209 
Westfall, Lauren .............. 258 Wilson, Cortney .............. 276 
Westhoff, Mindi ................... .. Wilson, Elizabeth ............. 256 
....... 135, 238, 250, 377, 381 Wilson, Kelli ..................... 292 
Wetzel , Heather .............. 303 Wilson, Laura .......... 246, 289 
Wetzel, Kelly ................... 321 Wilson, Leslie .................. 186 
Wheeler, Emily .. ... .. ......... 293 Wilson, Matthew ............. 238 
Wheeler, Jessica ............. 269 Wilson, Megan ................. 249 
Whipp, Jinnie .................. 220 Wilson, Tiffanie ............... 289 
Whitaker, Brendan .. 209, 364 Wimmer, Jessica ............. 220 
White, Alex ..................... 306 Winarski , Elissa ................. 25 
White, Brandon ............... 306 Wince, Kevin ................... 122 
White, Caite ............ 252, 253 Winders, Catherine ......... 247 
White, Christa ................. 247 Windham, Heather .......... 238 
White, Dominque ............ 342 Winer, Matt ..................... 295 
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Winfrey, Zach .................. 365 
Wing-Richards, Hillary ..... 239 
Wingert, Andrew ............. 362 PATRONS 
Winn, Jennifer ................. 304 
Winner, Jaime ................. 249 
Winslow, Ardaith .................. . 
....................... 209, 246, 260 
Mr f, Mrs. Gorm"n Rtisenberger 
Winston, Jeremy ..... 272, 273 Zaccaria, Leigh Ann 192, 287 Mr & Mrs Joseph Rowley 
Winston, Kevin ................ 342 Yanchuleff, Kristin ........... 209 Zaccini , Soloman ............. 335 
Winter, Cory .............. 87, 295 Zambeno, Mane ..... . 238, 302 The Rubu10 Famtly 
Winters, Katie ................. 258 
Winters, Samantha ......... 209 
Zamer, Jill. ....................... 245 
Zanelli, Margaux .............. 310 
Pat & Bob Rushe 
Wishmyer, Chrissy ... 277, 302 
Wishmyer, Christine ........ 209 
Zarrinnahad, Roya ........... 173 
Zastudil, Amanda .... 245, 298 
Vmc.:>nl M Sales 
Wispehvey, Beth .............. 311 Zauner, Rachel ................ 209 JaniCe & Frank Sanford 
Wissins, Monica .............. 299 Zbell , Thomas ................. 209 
Wist, Sara ............................ . Zelasko, Sarah ................. 238 David & Cathenne Schorn 
....... 238, 250, 258, 378, 381 
Witman, Emily ......... 292, 293 Yanez, Laura ................... 137 
Zeltmann, Kelly ............... 335 
Zeta Tau Alpha ..................... . 
Mary Lynn Seeman 
Witry, Phil ......... .............. 273 
Witry Ill, Jon Phillip ......... 286 
Yankosky, Julie ................ 248 
Yarborough, Michael ....... 261 
... .... ............. 30, 70,310,311 
Zetelski, Jessica .............. 214 
The Seeman Family 
Wolf, Chris .... ................... 231 
Wolff, Jessica .......... 331, 339 
Yarbrough, J. Chad ......... 308 
Yates, Brittany ..................... . 
Zetts, Katie ....................... 37 
Ziehl, Katherine .... ............ 311 
Jeff Slesmger 
Wolford, A.J .................... 238 ··············· 209, 285, 330, 331 Zimmerman, Nick .... 347, 370 Capt Ed & Pamela C Spillman 
Wolford, Ben ................... 238 
Woll, Zach ....................... 308 
Yates, Sarah .................... 238 
Yaworski, Jill ... .......... ....... 252 
Zimmermann, Katy ......... 310 
Zinda, Michelle ................ 209 Greg & Kay Spruill 
Wolter, Leah .................... 287 
Womble, Sarah ................ 209 
Yeatman, Tiffanny .......... 192 
Yi, Bo Ram ............... 238, 266 
Zinn, David ...................... 173 
Zondag,·Lauren ..... ........... 311 
James D Stark 
Wood, Christina .............. 258 
Wood, Jennifer ................ 214 
Yi Wu, Jing ...... .. .............. 255 
Yoo, Jenny ...................... 209 
Zondag, Lee Ann .............. 311 
Zoskey, Mike ...................... 57 
Jeff & Wendy Stemhoff 
Wood, Logan ................... 290 Yorke, Scott.. .................. 365 Laura Strachovsky 
Wood, Sarah ................... 258 Young, Ashley ................. 209 
Wood, Taylor ................... 238 Young, Blaine .......... 272, 273 Thomas & Loutse Summerell 
Woodhouse, Sarah .......... 238 
Woodruff, Saralyn ... ........ 258 
Young, Bonny .................. 238 
Young, Brian .................... 347 
Jana & Rtchard Surdt 
Woods, Caitlin ................. 262 
Woods, Jennifer .............. 173 
Young, Chelsea ............... 238 
Young, Dawn ................... 257 
The Mtchael Thomas famtl~· 
Woods, Michelle ............... 311 Young, Elizabeth ............. 258 Fred & Joanne Throo 
Woodward, Jess ................... . Young, Emily ................... 248 
....................... 253, 308, 309 Young, Liz ....................... 123 Dr. & Mrs Bnan Torre 
Woody, Nancy ........ 300, 302 
Woody, Sarah ........... ....... 293 
Young, Sean .................... 347 
Young, Tamera ................ 356 
Otane Van Doren 
Woolfolk Ill, Lindsay ........ 209 
Worden, Mary ................. 247 
Young, Timothy ...... 328, 337 
Young, Tyler ...................... 70 
Jen Walsh 
Wosczyk, Kim ................. 2 46 Youngs, Lauren ............... 248 Lee & Kathy Webb 
Wray, Kym .............. 300, 302 Yow, Kate ........................ 257 
Wrestling ................ 364, 365 Yudson, Phillip ................. 209 Mrchael & Theresa Worden 
Wright, Andrew ....... 238, 273 Yurchak, Kevin ................ 258 
Wright, Colin ........................ . Yurek, Julie ..................... 269 Susan Young 
.................... 9, 114, 270, 271 Yuskavage, Julia ... ........... 209 
Wright, Jesse .................. 304 
Wright, Mary-Mason ............. . 
................................ 310,311 
Wright, Patrick ........... ..... 186 
Wright, Todd ................... 173 
Wukie, Jacob ................... 316 
WXJM ..................... 308, 309 
Wymer, Kathryn .............. 173 
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